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11j. p -u! \s i : •• r than il tin -up|»!> ’a 
i A 'Ilirt inn « a -uirli •>» 1.. ja u« will hr 
ii'.tn .1 win !i tpip_r tin- -tow ami i' is a siaii 
of i 111 (M rf'.-i ni'aptio., ;' oil ip- In 'tan 
•tamh in a <!• aii'jhi. tor v. i k tuln may i.r 
rip.lt o siijIiHy, : In- a-...- may im! Iii tin- 
; ;. — lilt ;. 111' l!i' at o\ I-- Hot pt'l'lt I l\ 
.. i,. \i \\ J .-lint J- al III- !’. 
Don’t Worry. 
if HI tt 'HI I a .:(»•-'! a j Jat il< ■ ■!.'! Worry. I I I 
v Mil w an! a I»* •: 1111 y 1 J W"iry. If you 
wan! tiling- to v igld in y Mir home* or \ our | 
____ •loll’! W'.l-i y \\ oui. 1, Hie! a sou of 
in y i.IN ;» {’lit a- une ti worry aiei anxi. !y into 
a loaf .1 In* ;ul, a i'll- oi a cake, into tlie \m < kly 
\».i-hing anil ironiny, a> should stilliia for 
inn.-Ii \v< ighiicr matters, This account* large- 
ly for the angularity <•! American women, 
S* oil*in --, w hich may He called the r**-cr- 
oir of worrying it- foundation and source 
i- the bane of the \ merman race. |i i> not roii- 
! !o ; 11• Woum 11, '•> any mean-, mil \l* ml- 
! the men :i* wa ll. l,\eu business nn n an* 
■ oiuetiuies allli'I' d. -o w«* have In ard, and so 
our advice not lo yield to llii- habit will be 
nio»! kindly received by all dns-es of readers. 
NVIiat good dot- tret ling loj* It only iie tcm-i# 
with indulgence, like anger, or appetite, or 
love, or any other human impulse. li de- 
range* on. \- :• uipcr, i-v it*'- unplea.-ani !•■• !- 
jug- toward i* very body, and eon fuse* the mi ml. 
It affects the whole person, unlit- one for the ! 
proper completion of the work who-e trifling | 
interruption or disturbance started the fretful 
III. smppoHc these thing- go wrong to-day the 
to-morrow- are coming, ii; which to try again, 
and the thing Is not worth clouding your own 
-pint and those around you, injuring your-df 
and them physically for the mind affects the 
body—ami for -mb a trifle. Mrive to cultivate 
a spirit of patience, both for your own good 
ami the good of those about you. You will 
never regret tie* step, for it will not only add 
to your own happiness, hut the example of 
your conduct will affect those; with whom yon 
associate, and in whom you are interested. 
Suppose somebody makes a mistake, -oppose 
you are eros.-ed, or a trifling accident occurs; 
to fly into a fretful mood will not mend, hut 
help to hinder the attainment of what you 
wish. Then, w hen a thing is beyond repair, 
waste no useless regrets over it, ami do no idle 
fretting. Strive lor that serenity of spirit that 
will enable you to make the hesf of all tiling-. 
That means contentment in its be-f sense; ami 
contentment is the only true happiness of life. 
A pleasant disposition and good work will 
p'iujve the whole surroundings ring w ith cheer- 
fulness. [American Artisan. 
Ot Interest to Apple Growers. 
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otlaii; s i: i- till lhat tin 
1 ■ r: ’ii..*' 11 n if alii linm* at 
.1- lie IlinnhtT "1 |ipi.|.|c 
1 "In V 1111U 111 ol all h 11 »< it i, 
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r he* Light of Moinr. 
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< \\ akin-", >r .11 -pia-', un lit 
.a hi" uii-.Tai.ip, air! i-lotnling 
•■-•in w a e ■■ mi. 'i hr i. > i; hi 
in -n. Ii ra«•»•'. >h»Mi|.i '.•• 
■ _!i ’■ | '< |V. (hr ■ a a -r .1 -urJi 
... .! g !« .1. Sr 1 !|r faithful Mr 1-010 
•. .■. a- Inc \\ i'li i•;at Im-t’‘t riomls 
’I". I 1 1 I r. ■ rip |p r-r’ iptioll, llo\\ 
11 a •••■'• Pi 11'• 1 a mi- ..! holll'-*- a a 
•Irlirat. alU:r;io|i> p. 
I s- :■ lc. 'r: ’p:ion" is 
\s in ti. 1.v !r.... e l- t 
i!" ■, -r 'Hit" t •. in tti 111; 111 i;!: -11M 
•*. _ > >al!-lariinn a, cs.'n ra-r. <u 
'' •'i■ h■ 1. I ii: caai'm.P ha- 
*i 1 ■ trlo-w i-ipp.M in 1 faithfully 
» a in in;, y :\r- 
u him-, il p. I: ■. || hi iv •jowl- 
*i iki mm-! of an u|M"\v»*r in 
P, ivs i’li!- i~ | ai 
p'r'.i ••. ami hr roaiis nrr.l- a 
..PC". Mr.| U In- iif "thr right 
■' i*.! I- till t hr I .-ill ill rr-p. rf 
-■ I.. 111 point of rll'rrlls 
oiriiintr irllrl Iron! hriol- 
P i Ih 1 er-1 i< ai, ami roi.-lipa 
'■ -I prrl n .a- k «• ! tin- 
l' •: "III W al-kr s 
Cure* Voursrlf. 
I m- aj- 'lira! 
k p on hi.mlim pa r! e ml roior 
i.- mu hi ret-ip; a I hi m J 
p a iv p ter Vila.- VIM »r 1 
•A. A ! p o i. M; *A 
; e 1 •• ■- -1 .1 '»\ l.i-r 111 i' V 
1 i; •! V. it, 0-1, u. Wt-’i's it Win 
•Inln'l -hr takr mi 
Lor ilu> Lrvrr. 
I -i a lia Im Ilia!. I'lil- u-tl\ 
!M1< I'riin-.f f«o I hr nrr .atarrh, has 
•i ■ | tin- tir.-oi .V' .rail hr •• -Ivlin I of :ili> 
.< hiugeii-t, ai"i ma; hr irli>-.| upon a- a 
a P ! pint-ant rr mi'il s for t hr a1 •< r. an plaint 
S-! _ S I- !m.n<--iiatr'n-lir!. Ii i- not a IhjnH 
r j. -.vh-r, ha* Ji<» ollra-i o.p.r am I ran In 
t un sitii go...j r. -iilts, a- thom-aml- 
.;! *•••!! g tiirm -nine of 111 iifta'-lirs o| 
i,:- h s r !!, I o/i.2 a hi 
\ 11. -;s ...•!• I. \\ ill '..-i. ••at a n 
lit Mi— 1 mi ■. W hit! it I I-.- I ii.-n 
I fie a k> — •’ •• \n it i v. ii. 1 "Tin'll I imr t«. 
Nth** About Town. 
i; : .. iupmt n• |mii't al.i.ut town that Kemp’s 
I’..! n t tin throat anil Lillies is making some 
■ ■ mill..: Us will] pen|oe who are tloiilded 
.ii « .irilis, >oiv 1 in oat, \-ttima, Ilium hitis ami 
opi. Any Ii u^^lst will yi\e ■. ..ii a trial 
•i It is ^i.aianteeil to leiiev* ami 
I In I. «• llm ties are r.n. ami .r I 
I a i! _• !_;<•' • o > iiire," -al<l Hie imi»len 
4 (•• ai W i.e' Iir» marker jll-t 
Ali Mant;i!mi. 1 ti-1 "Hidi. t it 
l'"l- llj S' II mu-1.".^,., 
Mm !i -j lone t ■ y Hie ik M irritating, 
ipii._ oiii; ..m,.i taki n a- pip uatlse- In Ayer's 
I'::. t!,• i' in.' '.a- a mi h H mt < tV'-etive < athartle, 
ha! Idle I. '.litl'lelitly n eniutm Tided alike for tile 
tii.-' e I .: patients a- well as the most ro! .list. 
A i• 1 e-hei 'W h it is the litler 
'letweeii a 1 •» IM t a ii't tpiadrnped MiMl'l 
-.1,1.1 :r I'w feet" Hut the teacher said the 
.: ii ,\ e was w < ^ and re pi a let l tile ipiest loll. 
No M di' lm in tin wore! is in ln tter repute or 
wide known than A• eiA >.•(] aparil’a. 
\s -afe ami eertaln remedy for all manner of 
hi I dlsoi th r-, e-adthff physlelaiis and dniir^lsls 
ever, «!,r:v l'eeommelitt It ill preferetiee to any 
otln t 
ft.,' 11 < •. t" 111. *. .1 iii'ir, huh .Hi- 
ll iu i-1 in 1»1«• mi aii'l the 1 *1 » ■! singing .Mahel 
Y "isn't it l«»\i-l> Hut just wait till you see 
rii- with my new ‘iiuniicr wrap on!” 
\ pe.uilarh «>t HihkI’* Sarsaparilla i- that 
while it i n iI'n-s the bluoil, it imparts new vigor to 
every function of tin; body. 
\\. 11 a Vi stiange way of expressing things In 
this country. We ..iv a man has been "out on a 
lark," when in rcalitv lie has heon out on a svvnl 
low. 
Among the Whitest Things on kurth 
A e teeth,i-eaulifted and preserved by so/t M »< )NT ; 
and t lie r"-e i> j-earee nwecter than tin breutii v\ lilch 
■•nines aromatic thr<>ugb its influence. It is tin* 
pearl ol deiililriee-and Hie sure-t preventive 
■ dental decay in exisUuiee. It remedies with ccr 
taint } ranker and every species of corrosive idem- 
It un-m the teeth,and counteracts the hurtful in tin 
nne up'-ii them id acidity of the stomach. The 
Iminnl.i ot its preparation includes onlv botanic 
t.h di« tils and it contains only the purest and 
most saiutarv of these. aw 28 
.1 •• 1111 llaneoek lias been nominated for seliool 
-mi111i'.-toner le, the Ohio Republican.lolm’s 
penmaiisliip made Idm famous long ago. 
Advice to Mothers, 
Mas VV iNst.uw’s s<a>t111n<■ sv lit for eld! 
dree teething, Is tin* prescription of one of the 
hi -r female nur-es and physicians In the I’nited 
.states, and ha- been used for forty years with 
ne\er failing surer.-* by millions ol moihers for 
their chil Iren. Muring the process of teething its 
value is incalculable. It relieves the child from 
pain, cures d> srntcrv and diarrluea, griping Iii the 
Pie.M-l-, and wind colic. Hv giving liealth to the 
child it rests the mother. Price 25f. a hottle- 1)48 
I hc steamer Relgie which arrived at San 
Francisco, .1 uly from Hong Kong and Yo- 
■ kohaina stutcs’that. the recent lire at Luchow 
J Imrned twenty-three hours, destroying eighty- 
seven thousand dwellings. Over twelve hun- 
dred persons perished in the flames and four 
hundred others were killed. Nearly one hun- 
dred and seventy thousand people are obliged 
to camp out without shelter and are dying at 
the rate of one hundred a day from want and 
exposure. 
It is reported that an English syndicate lots 
made an orter to purchase the American print 
Works, Fall River. 
The Famous Pearl Fisheries. 
-••Mi 11 * mm KU ui 'i i\ mi■: \v«*iri.i» 
l*'i U'M> Oil Mil -"i m-WKSTKKS < 1 \ S I 
o| MU \ M II; li NS roMIMSl. < lllNKSl! 
MM llol* <»l I'Kdi |;IS(. 1 KAKl.S. 
< onrspoiiilrina I I hr .lournal. 
I 1 *v/. 15. < Mi.su o. lssi). Likr all for- 
■ who ronn to till', lislirrir>. \vr ex- 
jxrlr.l \vIn n on tin* spot lo'.(•rurr harKains iii 
tin I" aiiliful Krill-, 'ir h as, for in.'lann*. a out* 
Iminlrril -! >!i ir prarl for t\vmt\ ilollars, hut, 
likr tin* rest of our r..nipatriot' an 1 piv.h r.'- 
i' w vn ♦ i»• <looim-.i t*• li' ipjMiintinrnl. Not 
only ai tin* po-MV'l prop!.* of 1 a l’a/. fill!} 
avvan* of ih< alio of tin*'• fio/m trars.*'to 
the miiinli 'I al'i I. hill ill a. ■ i*:i'i s tin } pllt 
a ti• iiti Hi' o: upon ihr i,. an 1 inn* in Imy 
t *' 11 _*m>, u.*il -it, I o uionrN.in Nrw 
N k i• iI han iiri i- \v hr11 1 In \ Ki'ovs. 
I thou-ainl milt aroiiirl tin roa'ts of 
I "Wri « ; h i. p ii. -n i' an* fournl in 
•Iri-irln •' !>«*.!' intrri"<*atril at ii.trrNa'- hut tin* 
1 •*•'? 'in ii. Nvithin tin* i!.*)') milrs of >ha!loNV 
nn at.'i■( \ ii-lin■. 1H't vn <m ii < 'api in Lin a' ami 
t hi} 1 Mil'i'Ki* I'll tin* a' t« r 11 'i.|r of till* 
I'. r.iuMilar. 
"i .1 11. t in i- 1.1111' 11 < 11 y eai ! hese 
: i»• !' i; <• m in ; In- j ,-session of private 
I a o; i! j, ■». i,\ ; i. .a u ant- 11 oiu ! Ie "pani-li 
i. u< n -••on a | Icr 1 ia roi,.ju«-l. Vnd so 
ill) p« 11 I 1 h.:i ! 1,0 I ide ol 111,- >nanisil 
\ in. W’eii;h- 
U J o: 1 .11 -ii- I I-. \\ 111 II i- bnlii Hit }( i. 
! o > 11 -lid. u flolll tin- -r.l loliu hefol" lllc 
N i, ins i-: 'ii. I !.!- ni"-i oii'pi<aiou- 
"1 M a llle 11T "• 1.,. -Town \\a- MClIlVii llrnr 
1. :••. by a N :..,• i: Indian, who wont down 
i.o',:- !i *Im• 1. wiw, no apparatus but a heavy 
-'on- 1" a —i-i in a rapid do- nt. -i -nek >!unu 
ai oi• i1 hi- ii'd i*> contain the liudinu>. and a 
knit ,-i i- i in Iii- teolh. for defence 
-hark- aid tie- dreailcd black “man- 
■ -> : ,i '*• mi'' with 1 hi- lo\ eln -i and 
1 ’»' |" I'd = I 1 peal I- e. a-ped ill id- 111 k \ 
hand. 
An a>:i .,i aw portioned tin ti-heri* s into 
!"iil 'la -. When Ml file peal l-ov-tel's Were 
■arefuiiy < nil i\ate.!. only "lie -.• lion beim: 
•\ nUed at oi. o. About lour year- auo. the 
M* .i an u ‘Vernment. united or bribed thereto | 
!•> :ni( ie-;. d parti, -, up-et the old l, uinu'. 
Li o« diiiniiiu tin principle, tor which it care- 
lloi ii_ that the I ie lie ti t "I 'l free Ibpilbli. 
ike to \ in* ie in or \ ?ricim, 
lurk. Uii--.au < hin.'-e. the u«>\eminent 
tor 'i'i -.m-id'-ration- annulled tlntime- 
hoiu.n d rant and !< a-ed the ti-hcric- anew to 
II" id-in -t l.iddel-. These hap etu d to be 
Alt -1 -. < 11 n /. a 11 and Lull". Mexican uenth- 
!’•• n w ii" in ■ e ■ n i! ie r* i a I lunise- both in I 
L1 •;11• i lie • of M- \ieo. and tin s obtained 
a ■ — u." u h p.r a period of -i\- 
t> ■ n i!i- 11.i\ e\. iu-i\ ■■ riuht- to t he 
1 'e-1 u: o.iT.-i- ii,'.-. around tin- l-.und-of La 
h > io.| ikpir m Mini". Tin ir ri^hl include- ! 
til" Sir;, e.aill of tile li-beli'-s. \teinlillU a 
di-ta;,. b t I i s x i oi let it around caeh of the 
afore-.i 1 i-.au I-. lies beim: o"ii:,ed by the' 
t« :in> ot one,--ion t" plae, !>mo- to indi- 
eii. id.- du.it-. and I" employ at h a.-l two- 
11n 1- Mi \i- an labor. 
I In rent aid by them .or- into Hi.. >|. \i, ,li 
! ;'e;i-urs thl'oliuii the • llstolil ll"ll-< of La 
ba/ lull' dollar- per ton for all tin- sheik 
t ties ti h up inrinu tin- tir.-t three year-. 
•s Ir ; in- 1 !;••> eoutain p> ark or not i. and ten 
lop ..- p'-r tori iurinu tin- remainder of the 
V.— hat car 
i‘"-‘ lay be obtain, d. -.-Il r« adds at the rate of 
0 n oj a ^, i! dial's por linn.!;n -I pound-. 
tli.-' alone pay tie rent and tin- entire .-o-t of 
'In' ti-hinu. "is inu tin |.. a rk lor clear pr"tit. 
Timm: il I II'' -_o\ eminent wii! realize hand-onie- 
1 s on !: renting ot tin-.- i-l.mds. the lucky 
linn o', iin.i-siiij e,.!o.--al fortunes, wit limit 
i-k or d "!•:/!' I" t lie m-el S » -. 
I 11is i-i -, who are mostly A .» j,ii Indian- 
li '.’ii he >tare of > Miora a ro-s the (iuif, arc 
nut ate few w ir. now mo- 
iiopoii/. tin tisjierie-. -oinethinu on the "urub 
'lad'" pi.Ill :.- praetie, d Its Uoi'tili I'll lllilier-. 
t dal 's. tiny are paii a <n rlaiu percentage of 
re-ii:t of their labor-, and nobody eke is 
•blow, d io ia ke a -mule pea; d-iie|| from these 
del -. I. ill 1 mumuisot discontent are ln-ard 
ad an -Hid 11••. < ilifoi nia eoa-I, and e-pe.daily 
:iii"":: tie old-tini' li-her-. lor thi- eiiero.a. h- 
up on lie T ancient riuht-. Tin y claim that 
cm -- id. u"S eminent puts .me limit iuM 
tii-e to d- e.,|K. i«• n -. the ii-1,» ii svili he 
mined ii !< trievably. beeau-e the lirlds will be 
"S-" inn and the real uenn- "I tip iudii-try 
: I" deli.-ate i.i a Ip r-ol-p. ai'l, de-lres cl. T in 
d'-tter. from which -prinu-the p« arl-oy-ter. is 
-mail -!m 1. seldom more than tsvo incites hum 
'id cat< 
-- disci- crush :h. -. u- rm- w ith their leaden 
'ie- 'ill I -pi •a id's !- till- til' c:n.. W hell 
h* y are vvorkinu n percent mu* and trying to 
ii. a la I'U ■' J' I'»11 *! T y d o\ tel- I'd les- "f 
'pit IP', -. 
I he linn of i. ni/a.e- ,y ILd! -end to lairope 
S'is star from tills to eighty thousand dol- 
1 tis w..i ih of p. ar!s. and sell a’t !ea-t twenty- 
tis- t!i"::s-iji,| dollars worth of )>earl-sheils. 
i Ip ir lioll-e of j. Heral lllel'ei, a ltdi-e in La La/, 
ss Ip. -ale. r« tail am: ei.mmi—ioii. i- conducted 
ifter id- manner of Mexican merchants who 
ke*'p -■ e; y -aiabd- ommodil s under one 
-ot. from -ilk t" pickled shrimp-, moia-s, 
aid ha id ss a re. -add:.'-, svine-. ri' ii i: k il s\, r-. 
t cetera. 
Nearly esers p.oor little -hop or timida. 
ss In'si i.tm -1 k in trad' miuht ••■ toted oil 
•ti a sv la-el harrowa will brinu out of some dark 
"i in r to a possible purelia-er. a little paste- 
board b"\ of peark. or a tesv rare beaulie- 
M'-d up in a .. for which they want a ino-t 
\oi bitant p: 1 know a man an iunoi ant 
... who 1'iol'al.ly never had in hi- iii'e svhat 
svoid I be collide i, d at the North a hid ‘“xjuare 
nie-d” svho wear- in the front of hi- soiled 
alieo shirt three nia^nitieeiit pearls, larife a- 
u.-od-'i/ed peas, perfect I v matched in si/e and 
'••■lor. Ii- -ay it took years oi -eareh to timi 
the three precisely alike, and that in ha- r«- 
fn-ed -e\ i'|| thoii-'in I dol ;i"- tor the set. A 
fooh-h man. 1 think you will all auree. when 
"lie thousand doliar- Would set up tor life a 
Mexican of hi- ela —. 
I ley oil ii- tha I ! In’ o. -t \ car ot mo.li-ru 
Min a I t lii- ti-ie-rii wa- that of Is-. i. ! hoil” h 
" li> tii-.- ::i in- -h'Hil-1 In* more plentiful at one 
c t ii ii tnot h• r liom can tell. I >urin- that 
yea mat vvercobt liiu «1 of ext r u rdinary size 
an-! -Teat \aiiie. \mon- them wa- a Mack 
w. i_ htii_; •> carets, which -old in Fan- for 
l‘ tlio'Miie! dollar-. In 1**2 an extremely 
lucky diver, named Napoleano >a\iu. found 
w •• tl'« a-nre-. w ei.-iiinn' re-peet ively dl and F> 
< aref-. which to-- t her brought It \ i.-u t lion-and 
■i > ii'-. I>urin- lss;’, ^cv.-ral loi il.lc -pecimen- 
wen- I'mind. Anion- them wa- a liirht brown 
pearl, ll ck*d with darker -ha.le-. which 
w ci_ le d aivt-and -old for ei-ht thou.-and 
d->!iai -. Another found by >a\iu. wa- pear- 
-iiapt d. white, -hot with dark -peeks which 
wci-h.d II carets and -old for sT.oiin. These 
w c all -ci11 to Lurop. and marketed there l»y 
Mi"-. < n /: 11 and Kull'o. In tin same year 
"i.' I’i:bl<i lii.lal-o. a -mail nierehaiit of La 
I !-->u-iii of an unknown Indian, tor ten 
d ear-, an o\ab-hapd pearl, for which he le- 
i\'d in I'n i- the -mu of >r>.‘>uo. |i wa- a 
1 i_ ;;t -amly color, •>! -urpri-iiii' lu-lre, and 
wei-hed di! can !-. \\ hit. p.-arls, tin; kind we 
are mo-t ae. usloin.-d t.« -nine. are not consid- 
ered of a- much value, here or in France. as 
the brown, irray or speckled one-. lilaek pearls 
arc -ti.l mon- valuable, and pink- one- mo-t 
\ aluable ot a'l. 
\- i- well know M. xi. an pearls command 
a higher price in Furope than those from any 
other country except India. The Californian 
-. in- arc -cin rally -mall and irre-uhir in -hape. 
hut mu ipialled for durability and po--. --in- a 
Ill-Ire no others can -how, except the peerle-s 
eon- ha- of the La-t 1 ndi—. Fari- i- the-feat 
i- arl in:*i Li t of tIn world, and about all the 
competition that exist- i- eontitn-d to a few 
Fivneh house-, which with commendable eu- 
terpri-e. Iia\e airent- at La Fa/ and .Muli-v, 
who buy up the pearl- a- fa-t a- found. It 
-. m- a stniime irniiiri-r.-nei- >>n the part of the 
I nit.-d State- to t r.-a.-ure- so easily within her 
reach not to mention the me: chant-of I'.mr- 
land and C.imauy that France i- permitted 
to-. uic all the-, hr-t hand, and -ell them to 
tl."-. oi Fn-.and an ! (.i rinany at an enormous 
advance on tie original price. 
I' 1 «11! 11 < ■ 1111 to appm \ inn it; i hr act ual worth 
of tIn'-*- ti-heries. heeau-e tin* li-hers them- 
In* pla« *• a mere iioininal value on the pearls 
In tor* -ending tIt*-1n abroad in order to le--en 
tli'- duties thereon. 'I lm- a -uperh gem. which 
when lir-t torn from the r* d hand of the oral 
fee I will sold to the agent for live hundred 
lollar-. will tiring ten or liftceii times that 
amoout in Pan-. The animal yield of all the 
Cull beds i- estimated a- worth on the spot 
-"in* win i. -about .'rJoo.ooo while three times 
that amount would more fully represent their 
real value. M* «-r-. Conzale* A Puflo alone 
ship from ssu.ooo to >ioo.im>o worth e\ * n year. 
The prolit of the fisheries is by no means1 
limited to tin* pearl- themselves. The poorest 
of the -hells sell in La Paz for from eight to 
twelve cents per pound; while in Furope, 
when; their beautiful lining i- worked up into 
buttons, knife-handles, et*-., they bring from 
jo to go cents per lb. .Many of the finer shells 
are .-hipped to >an Franeisco, where as moth- 
er-of-pearl. they iimi ready -ale for from two 
to five dollars a pound. The entire Culf coast 
has been noted for centuries for the infinite 
variety of its onehologieal beauties, but those 
of the pearl regions are most highly prized. 
Some of them are fully fifteen inches across 
and marvellously beautiful when polished. 
One may find them in the shops of San Fran- 
cisco with bird-, flowers and landscapes elab- 
orately carved upon them. 1 bought a single 
pair of pearl-oyster shell- about four inches 
across, slightly polished in La Paz, for which 
1 paid two dollars; and a good bargain on my 
part it was considered. 
The meat of the pearl-oyster i- also made 
profitable. Though unsalable in the American 
market the leathery little bivalves are eagerly 
bought by < hinumen. who ship them to Chinn 
or to San Francisco, dried or sealed in cans. 
Those scions of the Flowery Kingdom 
wlin reside hereabouts are mostly engag- 
ed in the unsavory' occupation of digging 
and shipping guano from the Culf islands, 
where sea-birds have been depositing it for 
ages. Though not courageous enough to make 
successful divers, the Celestials are much given 
to the secret practice of those ingenious tricks 
by which pearls that arc partly artificial are 
produced in China and Japan. The beautiful 
gem that has been so prized in all ages of the 
world, is after all only carbonate of lime inixpd 
with organic matter- the result of some lesson 
endured by the oyster, its solidified tear of 
suffering. Hence an injury is often purposely 
indicted, by introducing small stones, shot or 
bits of gravel between the shells, and then the 
poor oyster is “put to bed** again to weep its 
precious tears at leisure. This process is said 
to produce great quantities of pearls, but they 
are always of inferior bistre and durability. 
At certain seasons of the year the pearl oysters 
rise to the surface where they lie with 
open mouths enjoying the sun. 'This is the 
pearl-makers importunity, and from time im- 
memorial the Chinese and Japanese fishermen 
have been m the habit of throwing into the 
open shells strings of tiny beads, made of 
mother-of-pearl, which become encrusted in 
the course of a few mouths and look exactl> 
like real pearls. W in n the curious process i- 
supposed to have been completed, the oysters 
are drawn up and robbed of tln-ir treasures. 
The truth of this statement is not onh inn- 
limi:**I by many travellers, hut is tin* result of 
numherb ss experiments. Prof. Kabricius tells 
ii> that be saw several Chinese r/niim'i. the 
shells of which contained i/on wire « <>vi red 
with pearl. The* wires had otn-e been sharp, 
and the oysters with more sagacity than we 
are accustomed to give that creature tin* credit 
of possessing had proceeded to blunt the tor- 
turing points by encrusting them with organic j 
matter. 
Kan nip. lb W vm*. 
Generalities. 
The Shah of l’er-ia ha- d.-ve loj .-.I a liking for 
A III' ie ill pie. 
The .-la lion (iu\ t rotted 1 mile in 2 12 1-2 at 
1 >t t oit .1 illy 20. 
The ng l hern I’aeilie rai'r .ad ha- di-ehai ;et| 
:idtl elllplove- to lessen expense-. 
\ li u-l to eoulrol the Florida oran;e erop is 
-aid to he in process of formation. 
One man in Western \u-tralia own- and 
controls near!) 1,000,000 acres of land. 
i he Kielmioml 1’apei Company of Khode 
l-laud has suspended. Liabilities siiiis.noo. 
The New Hampshire legislature i- eoiisider- 
in; the abolishment of eapital punishment. 
The American hark lvi^tut has arrived at 
I’lihatlelphia. havitur pa--ed forty-sewn i«e- 
l*er;s. 
bullish -yndieate- are -aid 1" be t r\ inn t«> 
bn) New A »»rk drv iroods stores and Newark 
lea!her factories. 
Irwin and Ahram (iarliehl, -ons «»f the lab 
I' re-itlent. have entered the class t»f pu;: ;it 
W iliiain- college. 
Canadian ears brin;in; foreign uutd- to !he 
I niletl Mates are not to lie allowed to enter 
w it hont pa> ini-; dot v. 
The ) e 1 o»w river in China ha- airain owr- 
II ow• d it- banks and the loss of lilt- and prop- 
erty is incalculable. 
Kullalo bill haswrittf n to a friend in < <•:. ra- 
tio that he ha- ree. i\ed proposals of marriage 
from 27 weaitii) I’;*.! isicnnes. 
dolm b. Sullivan will meet .ban Sniiili under 
Marquis ot (tueeiisherry rule-, provid'd tin 
liulit come- oil iii thi- eouutry. 
A Tcnnes-ee clergyman received a wide ; of 
one e« lit tlamaut in :t lihel suit l»roii;ht a;.iin-t 
niemi.ers of his former pari-h. 
Idle (.it at Ha-tern, which ha- lo n an un- 
fortunate craft from tin be; imiin_r. i- n«.\\ be- 
in; broken up by a linn in I tie Mcrsev 
Ihe se-'i'»n of t lie Alahama ('hautaiiqiia is 
to lie la'hi at Fort Fayiit Ala., in ."vptemb. r. 
Hoi-, lb nr lb shorter "f Ftifaula i- the I'resi- 
.1. ad. 
Barium.’- a;t nt has chartered the Cil) of 
Koine ami I- urm-sia to take the ;ieate-t show 
on earth to Kturlaml this fall. The price i- 
>;;t Mi.oi mi. 
It i- reported that a wealthy American syn- 
dicate is negotiatin'.; for the pui' lia-e of the 
British naval station at F-qiiiniault. on \ t: 
coin el’s 1 -lami. 
The 1 )ep:irtnient of Fisherie- of « anada i- 
advi-ed that mackerel are selitiolin; till IVimr 
Fdward Island, but they have not vet been 
taken in any quantities. 
The ablest man the I >cmot : ;n> ot >.»uih 
Hak-'t-i :iav e i- Bartlett Tripp, who i- a n.it i\ 
"f Maim He \va- made ( hi*. 1 dusti-c ot tin 
Territerv >y President ( levelai <1. 
llu: full belli-11 of t lie New Hump-Inn- -u- 
preme >uri have declared tin- law re*|iiiring a 
lie* n-c lur the practice of medicine. surgery 
and dentistry unconstitutional. 
Settlers near 1 lie Colville Ag* my. \V. T.. 
have petitioii. d for military aid. Tile Indians 
ha\ e burned eight square mil* s ot bay land and 
threatened the live.- of the pcoplt 
.John 1L himn, the ra-eally NVw bin !..w 
w ho iu\ eiglcd a hank < ashier int » a scheme !•» 
rob in- bank of >ls;,.ouu, has I mi sent to 
>ing "in.: for nine years and six months. 
Tli- contract with tin l nion Iron Work--d 
■sail I*"ran*•:-*•«» for the const no t ion *»I a coast 
d* •!« lev v*--*‘1 ha- heeii signed by Secretary 
Trae* y. The contract price is >'7tM).bno. 
It is said that a I >« moeratie weekly \ ::p«-t is 
to 1 .-tabM-ln-d in \\ ashing!on to promote tin- 
haio* ot the nomination of Mr. William < 
W hitm-y ot New York for tin- ITe-idt m-y. 
The li-li < ommi-sioiu r i- advised of reports 
ot the discovery of a cod bank <>n the 1 a«• i I i 
oa-i, .|ji mi!* oil Ne-tma-a. < ’n-gon. and 
sixty-live miles south ot the l olunmia river. 
While at Oakland recently ITe-Ment Harri- 
-oil's tamily were weighe*!, Mr-. Ilarri-on tip- 
ping the beam at b‘>7. Mrs. Me lx* «• at 1 AT Little 
B n at .'to, Baby McKee at and the nor- at 
I<»o pounds. 
.John Whittier ha- gone to til* White 
Mountains for a month. In- feehlciie-s Iiax ing 
in * --itat* d ill*- elmuge. Altlnmgii lie i- not 
ill. hi- friends are reported t«* be eom<-rned 
about his condition. 
A dispat* h from London to the 1 *1 i* * Ha- 
/• tt- >ay : Sullivan ha\ ing refused .Jem Smith’s 
challenge, smith claims the Police Ca/.ette 
belt. Smith is ready to tight anybody for tin- 
belt and 11000 a side. 
Rumors have been in circulation that Mary 
Anderson wa- coutined in an insane a-ylum in 
Leg.and. A cablegram reeeivi d on I relay d< 
niltIn-report and states that Mi.-- Anderson's 
health remains uneiianged. 
< oiiimamler Harrington, charged with neg- 
ligently allowing a ves-e! *»f the l nit* .1 Mate- 
to b« .-1 ramie*) at Annapolis, m ar t ap* Henry 
lights, .tun'- isth. has b*-en fotiml guilty and 
sentenced to two years’ suspension. 
The total receipts for internal revenue tin- 
last ti-eal year amounted t«> >'RI0,sPo. i:»*J, an 
increase of st;..*>i;s,pr>7 over the previous year; 
of this >uni Illinois pay- s.»l,bb7.tl'b nearly 
double tlx- amount received from any othei 
Mate. 
President Harrison’s l» tier to tlie Lord May or 
ot Hublin, thanking him for his expression- ot 
sympathy and hi- contribution to the .Johns- 
town fund, is -aid to have been tampered with 
by -ome one in the mails, presumably British 
spies. 
it i- reported that an Lngli-h syndicate is 
making etiorts to buy up all t lie coal leases held 
by individual operators in tin* M*rantnn. Pa., 
region, ami that jd.ObtUKMJ has been oiler*- I for 
tin- (Tar spring Company’s works in W*--t 
I’ittson. 
<;overn<*r Lowry, of Mississippi, Ini', "t enred 
tie- arre>t and extradition to Mississippi of 
Division Superintendent L. L. Tyler of the 
(Jilceii and < reseelit railroad, who is charged 
with having abetted the managers of the recent 
prize tight at Riehhurg. 
W. t Id am. of Louisa < ‘oiinl v. Va., has be. n 
appoint* d < tin 1 «>t 1 MvRion of Railroad" in the 
(icneral Land office, Vice (ien. ( M. Wilcox, 
relieved. Roth Flam and Wilcox served in the 
Confederate army. Flam i> a prominent Re- 
publican of Virginia. 
A party of explorers at > ankton. 1 >ak.. hav e 
llin aiHied 's "killls and *200 lieadi. "s bodies 
there. Lo« il physician" think they are tin re- 
mains of white people, children and adults. 
Tin* indications are that they have been buried 
tortv or titty years. 
The next launchings of new war vessel" will 
doubtless be those of the Bennington and < un- 
cord. which should occur some time during 
this month. Rids will soon he opened and 
contracts awarded for the five rapid-lire cruis- 
ers, the *2000 and 3000 ton vessels. 
Fred Nelson of Boston and another Ameri- 
can citizeu are in prison in South Africa for 
purchasing diamonds of unlicensed dealers, a 
seven* penalty having been attached to this 
tratlie to prevent the workmen in the mines 
from stealing and selling the diamond". 
A number of executions have been issued 
against the Standard Mutual Livestock Insur- 
ance Co., of Reading, Pa. The only visible 
assets is the office furniture. The officers al- 
lege the failure due to non-payment of assess- 
ments and to being victimized by dishonest 
agents. 
Five hundred clerks in the pension and re- 
cord division of the War 1 h-partment have been 
denied their regular annual vacation. The 
Secretary says that the claims of the thousands 
of old soldiers have waited long enough. Then? 
ate 30.000claims now awaiting the action of the* 
War Department. 
It is likely that efforts will he made during 
the coming six weeks to lower the record of 
the ocean passages. The White Star line's new 
steamer, the Teutonic, is expected to make her 
tirst trip and show record-breaking (pialities. 
The other ocean greyhounds will make* a sharp 
contest to retain their laurels. 
Sylvester C. Overman, a voting man of good 
family, shot aud'killed .Miss Madge Smith at 
Xenia, Ind., and then took his own lift.*. The 
| two had been sweethearts and until a few days 
before had been engaged. Miss Smith's friends 
recently persuaded her to break the engage- 
ment because of Overman's conv ivial habits. 
'Fhe straw board makers of the country have 
united in one mammoth company trust under 
the co-operative name of “The American Straw 
Board Co.,” with a capital stock of $0,000,000 
and includes ii(i mills and all personal property 
appertaining thereto. It takes in factories 
from Delaware to Illinois and Wisconsin and 
large dealers in straw hoard in New ork, Bos- 
ton, Philadelphia, Cincinnati and Chicago who 
practically control the trade. 
Maine Matters. 
NI.WS A NI > U<*SSIl* IMtOM ALL OVIK I III-; STATF. 
I III. “Kl NNF.ItH KKIt” AT IIOMF. 
A representative of the Maine Fanner re- 
cently vi'ited ( apt. John II. Frew, whose in- 
teresiing h iters to the Boston .Journal h.^ve 
gained for him a wide acquaintance, ami who 
has occasionally favored the Ihpubliean .Jour- 
nal with the productions of his pen. What 
follows will interest the many friends of ( apt. 
Frew in this vieinit) : The family mansion, 
with its high coloniafeolumns. is picturesquely 
situated ot: the heights of Farmiugdale. A 
winding road leads from the dusty highway a 
little way up the hill, and em-ireling a green 
plateau, brings you to the hospitable doors of 
the Captain. However delightful the interior, 
the mother and daughters making up a charm- 
i11home circle, you fain would linger in the 
xteiisive grounds, comprising live acres of 
lawn and grove, orchard and garden. There 
is a foreign air about the grounds, and you 
imagine you are traversing the estate of some 
old Fnglish landlord. Scattered here and 
there are rare specimens of Chinese pottery, 
vases, pedestals for vases, garden vats of ex- 
quisite workmanship, shells from every clime, 
some that 'till sing the sweet songs of the sea. 
and tell to the aetive imagination wonderful 
tales of the ocean, a rockery containing Hint 
from Kiiglaml, coral mek from India, petiilied 
specimen' from Sumatra, snip!,nr from the 
Me of Formosia. stalactite' from foreign 
can's. In one place i- a water cooler from 
<l»a u,'h.ii d something like a teapot. '1 hi', 
li!it*d wth \v:.ter, i- ion g on a tree, and the 
wind draws tin ugh ;i giving a- cooling a 
drink as po-.- i -1. o,;t.l r> w lie re I lew have 
n. n-i A hug-- anchor adorns one port ion of 
the ) lid. o||e of the Working tool- (if the ( ap- 
tam's p.rofe"ion: and on the barn U a llagstatl. 
from the peak ot which, oil the fill of July, 
lloated the Hags of all nations, made by the 
aptain*' own hand'. 
But :i' we enter the house, we find ourself 
surrounded by work' of art from over tlie sea, 
gathered by the <>iptain in hi' extensive for- 
eign voyage' of forty-one year.'. In the furni- 
ture. pictures upon the walls, decorations, 
adornments, and bric-a-brac, there is a sea air, 
and you can almost t« I the swell of old ocean. 
There are chairs and costumes of old Indian 
nabob', pa pel in which are work-d the p rav- 
ers of the Chinese. Japanese v:t'. s of every 
size and shape, famous painting' ot Chinese 
arli'ls. carved pietun frames which are very 
marvels of tn-b ami patience in the line art. 
But w I.> do we hope to make even a partial 
mention ot t in- hundred of wonderful things 
that adorn these spacious | arlors? In looking 
uj on them we are reirii>; !• -i how perfei-tly so 
manv of the J »t anti fill lb:: s on land are repro- 
duce I :n the inai vi i’o:|s products of the sea. 
t Mi the vval1' of the nail am! parlors are 
paintings of all the s|;i[.s which the « aptain 
has commanded in hi' long voyages. from the 
hund'l' er;t? in wliieh in tir>t “sailed the 
O' 'I "i ii Mi He."' to the tuigi.ilifeiit “Sea Witch,** 
which he safely guided into port during the 
furious storin' oi last w im.-r, wlieii family and 
friend' looked for hi' •otubeg “as the watcher 
waitith for the morni-.gA silk American 
banner b inging' <m the wad contains the mimes 
in gilt o: all th.- v s s. !- * f hi- command. But 
tie most precious and gieab-i prized of hi' 
Ha asuri *rom ov« the a-, i' lii' large < abi- 
tiet of 'lie!*-, there luing tlii'"*- hundred and 
six') specimens, on e\.vedinglv rare and 
valuable, all exqui'ileiy beautiful, and selected 
with tin utmost taste ami understanding of 
tin ir trm v.due. This e,.i!e< tioii is worthy of 
a public edm alioua! iti'iitulion. “But after 
ali," said the Captain. :i' we rose toga, after 
our pleasant call, “there is nothing so beautiful 
a' tin !\emiei..i c." And here, amid the hal- 
low,.! scenes of hi' boyhood, may he enjoy for 
many veai'tin ripe, rich fruits ot a busy life, 
and gain -u di robust health :i' wiU enable- 
i i in again to gri'p tin In dm and wiehl tin- 
la he pen. Ilia; Ivmnbeekor may be heard 
from .main in tin* puis “around the world" 
for many m ar- before tin liiia! port i> re iched 
and tin- anchor droppe | in the 'tili water.' of 
the eternal harhor. 
in i.,\ i. «mm m:\.i \MiN <-! > n <;ti. 
Ir i- only when some •»f the old -m i-aj»t:iin" 
die that tIn- world learn- id their heroic deed-. 
< apt. Beniamin < !• iiuli. w'm died at Vineyard 
Haven. >1 a--., ree. ntly. \\ a- a nativt of .Mon- 
mouth. .Me. In hi- v-mlii ||, was the hero of 
a tno-t dariiia :i*• 11i• \ oin al. .May li-"#th. IM1, 
h* -ailed a- third ..die,! ,»i tiie -hip "dial on of 
i':tirhave!i. «»n the i; i- ..; November, l-pj. 
while nearly all the crew v.ere after whale-, 
native- on i.o.ird imu iu.ed. killed the captain 
and look omniaml <.t t.e- \e--e|. All e Hurts 
to retake the ship •-, ] | I, a v a i I i I I'J Ml'. 
« Imitrli v o!tuni en d *!!■•’■ rtake the task him- 
self. iMoppinir overboard from one of the 
boat-, aft. -wimmir.tr for an hour and a half 
lie e|iml» d into the r.ddn window and, -ineie- 
handed. • inaumti n d th natives and re*ook 
tin- \ • --■ To hi- damn: intn phlity i-to be 
attributed tile return of -i valuable i,;iriai. and 
what wa- umii important, the pre-»-rvati >11 of 
the -iirvivin. eiavv from the miserable fat. 
which Would have overtaken th* in bail they 
attempted to lva.'li aoy of tile cannibal i-laiids 
in tho-e Mu-, >.i hi- i«• ti.iu to New Bedford | 
tin owners cave him tin eomtnand of the ship, 
and In wa- pia-eii!-.! ;.\ i;..• iu-iirauee coni- 
panic- with a uold wat.-li and chain, a set of j 
nautical in.-trunn nt. I-•. 
i»ih mi mm: ntwi n v i-i sur t it w : si it vu- i 
in m r 
I'ei liap- >outh W -t Harbor i- the ,-ite of tin- 
ea ii set incut Kuropcan- on liie e<>ast 
"f Maine. The llev >. 11. Fernald. w ho iias j hi en a .Iiii--1 nt -!mien: of aU liiat pertain- to ] 
the early iii-tory ot Mount In-crt, believe- 
that the N rthnien once had a -el t lenient in 
the \ i. in it y •<: !•'» .• i;. i I'- lh»int. A line -pri tie ot 
water, "it H. lied just ai.ovi: hit'll water mi the 
point, ha- alvvav i>; n known a- the ••North- 
men*- Spline.*' >o;m: relies of a ta-hion ; 
thought to he Nb.r-e have he. n found in tin- 
v j. inity a.ud the \liumin- of a ei.u'autie skele- 
ton of Kuropeiu type a lew year- air<» seemed 
to him t" lend eoior to the theory. It i- not at 
all imp.i-.-ihle that the Northmen may at one 
time have liad a -ettletinut there, hid id. if 
they u coast, a- now 
believ d. it i- n>"!< than probable that they en- 
tered >oi!th U< -t llaH.or, a- tin- surrounding 
i-land-. the -oumi and tin- mountains with 
their heel lint; <•!;!!'- could imi have failed to re- 
mind them of the tmr I- and -ia_--of their na- 
tive Norwav. 
I'A-l iNI V~ V Sl MM! |; KI .-iM: I. 
a-t iiit* arc in mi- I,.* the winter port of tin 
( anadiau Pa ili- but -he ha- already become 
tin* Mill... port o! many ven desirable -um- 
nnrv.Mtor-. i'ln- Lll-vv orth \ nn*ri> an report- 
that all avahabie land in the place i- readily 
-old. A!- in :ght mile- of water front, direet- 
lv oppo-u. ili.- town, ha- hern pureha-cd by a 
Ilo—to*i laud company, who have Imilt a road, 
extending from tlie )11:ii11 road, around lln 
(»ra\ farm to llieli Head which ‘•.unnet- at 
low water w.tli \aulilu-, the summer home of 
II. < W illiam-, ot N* \\ York. Tin* eompaii) 
emitt mphale building a large hotel and a num- 
ber "l oitaiM n xt -ea-on. The\ are now 
building a -olid giar.il. pier at High Head. 
The farm of IT IT Lew i-, which oempie-a 
point at tin- iiorihwe-t part of the penin-ular, 
i- now owned l>\ Prof. Ames, id' < ambridge, 
Mas-. The < a-iiin* cottage- are al! o.-eupied, 
mail) hivin' be.u improved and -ev eral addi- 
tion- made. 
A SKIM, \M» A -II TIM; II IN. 
A eorre-pondeiil of tin Phillip- Phonograph 
tell- of a recent encounter v' inch took place 
between a -ktiiik and a setting hen. The .mi 
te-t was brief, hut tin hen eallle (Hit into the 
yard, at it- elo-.*. in an expeditious manner 
that vva- v. i) no!ieeahle. Hut lav eve- were 
elo-ed : -he iried to -erean. luv.and murder, 
hut -lie could no! get a ga-p of hreatli with 
which to-•••■earn, “'he -too.l on one foot, and 
scratched her In ad with tin* other, while her 
countenance -Imwed tin great*..-t -urpri-e ever 
mcii on a lien*- face. Next -he hoi fed for the 
road and lav down to re-1 In r-elf in the dust, 
and lustI) ran into -mne alder- where -In* re- 
mained over night. l id- hen ha- in v r utter- 
ed a -ingle “clink" or been to ln*r in— I since 
the event came oil ; hut any one can rcadil) tell 
when -he is around. Her de-ire to raise a 
family ha- pa-sed awav. 
nil-: irvuiw ..i ti iti -iM -s. 
Tin* Pan. or Whig of Thursday la.-t -a}-- 
i p to the preM lit time there ha* been sold on 
I lie I *e | loh-eot river something over 
ton- ol ice and there remain- unsold about 
Jn.ouo Ion-, a- mn* of tin* prominent ie. dealer- 
informs u-. The iee de aler- arc lew getting 
per toil for tln ir ire, hut a period of very 
warm weather would probabl) -.ml the price 
up to sJ.'u. The dealer-Inrvi* no diflieidt) in 
dispo-ing of their ire, which i- in good demand, 
owing to it- excellent ipialitv and because it is 
needed. \ --el- are receiving cargoes at till* 
dill', rent Inm-es all tin tunc, and several big 
barges have recently taken large cargoes to 
-outhern ports. While no fortunes have been 
made tin*- year in ice, vet it has been a very 
profitable investment, and good amounts will 
be laid away as the profit. 
I'OSTMASTKK Cl. A It A M OWKN. 
Mrs. < lara M. Owen lias been appointed 
postmaster at Milo, t»» siieiayd Mrs. Annie II. 
Crane, whose term has expired. Mrs. Owen 
is the wi«h>w of the late William II. Owen, 
who wa> a soldier of < ■ P.,20th Maine and 
formerly postmaster of Milo. II* died sud- 
denly of heart disease In 1>S4. He was then 
postmaster and his widow was appointed to 
succeed him and held the olliee until removed 
to make place for a Democratic appointee, 
whose widow succeeded him. 
IN III M kai 
There are 04,ss7 men in the State subject to 
enrollment in ease of war. 
Professor Taylor of Colby has gone to Iron 
lliver, Wisconsin, on a business trip. 
The President has decided to make no ! 
speeches on his way to Hal* Harbor. Secretary 
Halford will come, and probably Mrs. Harri- ! 
son. 
Kx-tiovernor Plaisted and wife are making 
a carriage drive through the White Mountains, 
visiting the principal mountain resorts. 
The horsemen are looking forward with 
pleasure to a race this fall somewhere iu Maine 
between C lenann. Dictator Chief, Nelson. Pa- 
by Dean. Lawrence and C. S. P., the Canton 
horse, owned by C, S. Page. 
The Seventh Day Adventists will hold a 
campmeeting this year in Pittsfield. It will 
commence August 20th and continue one week. 
There will he speakers from abroad. Half 
fare has been granted on the Maine Central 
railroad. 
Thomas Wanamakcr, of Philadelphia, son of 
the postmaster general, is negotiating for a lot 
at Pangcley Lake and is to build a twenty 
thousand dollar villa on the same. 
KOSCOE li. EAMT-JS. 
The Phonographic World fordulv contained 
a portrait and sketch of a Waldo count) man, 
and through the court. of the editoi of that 
publication \vt: are enabled to present both t<« 
our readers. '1'lie cut is given above, and 
speaks for itself. The sketch follows: 
le'-coe P. Katnes. author of “Ilium-* I bi- 
Pine shorthand." was horn in Waldo count), 
near Pelfast, Maine. Septeml •'!. I''!*'., the 
only ho\ in a family of live children. At the 
age of lifted) he accompanied the familv !*• 
( aiifornia. traveling by the Isthmus route, lii- 
tirst year in the <.olden State was -pent in tlm 
red-woods of Santa t ll/ countv. a-'i-t inc hi- 
father in running a -aw mid. The following 
live years he attended the public -ehoo's of tin 
State, working on a farm with his fat her dur- 
ing vacations, and graduating from the Map 
Normal School at the age of twenty-one. 
The tirst two years of his majority were oc- 
cupied in teaching in the public schools of < a!:- 
fomia. and the succeeding ten years in btisi- I 
ties- positions, performing -imee--fully the 
dll' ie- pertaining to t he offices of hook-keep. r. 
railroad ticket and freight agent, and station 
agent and telegraph operator, ll was during 
attendance at tin Watsonviiic. « a I.. pubic 
'• ho,.I, that Mr. Karnes, at the age of seven- 
teen, r. cvivi I lu.' tirst introduction to short- 
hand. The Principal. Mr. W iliiani \\ bite,now 
teaching in the in Pranci-co school-. having 
acquired a practical use of shorthand in lu- 
eollege day-, kindly taught tin alphabet as \- 
tra instruction to those willing !<•!». interested. 
This .seed fell oil fertile •ground in the CH-' of 
our subject, for the -pirit of inqiiin ih.-n 
awakened ha- since deepened an I w idem d ami i 
claimed the greater portion of his time and 
etl'ort. 
Having learned the :tiph:l|>e'. it. obtained a 
Penn Pitman"' Manual at tin >•! .»t gmteim. 
and the hook became his constant companion 
until mustered. t Mi tin* gang-plow it o -.-u; 
the seat-h(jx. together wit ll !••-' !'l> ran to 
and was handy to he conned when a hall-mile 
of bottom-land and a docile team g tv«- ••; 
lunity for a -uateli at 'ludv. Main!} in 11 si- 1 
wav ibe Whole book W l' conquer, i. 
In hi- attention vva- drawn by a -imrt- 
Generalities. 
The •!i\ idends j»;ii<l by tin* I* d 1C' r mi 
indicate a prosperous *j;i :I T. r. 
The wheat harvest has I e-un if. <:•--*•. =: 111\ 
Pak<*ta. two weeks earimr than iis ia 
Prof. 1 ’avid-on of n t-•• -n -laud In -ii- > •! 
a new «• miet in the southern heave:!-. 
sy-tp ii swi filing •lelayi.uj v rk 
of the| lit f authorities at .lohiM* v* 
A battle i' reported at i’ort a:. Pi m u 
•Juiv !T, resulting; in the repulse of ilij p**l\tc. 
B lison say- that in hi- opinion 1 id 
eleef rieitv Will cause instantaneous and p 
less death. 
The reports that Bak"l:t Would i i: \ :I 'll. i 
wheat crop were Ial'f. an*! Wen n I * I by 
speculators. 
The Michigan In mb* r in* n !i .v* d*-**-rulin' ! 
to test the legality t»I the ana : an *rt -In 
on pine logs. 
A Wallingford, < t., fanner. !r:- !*■ i 
leaves to his stock. ami laims flirt they thriv« 
bet ter than on bay. 
Tilt? great drouth of I'"1-1 ha "trie '.* .: m- 
ers of N .rt h Bakota a blow from vv li 11 
eannot rt-eover in a y ear. 
1 inlieations point to a cotton mop ot "> 
bales in Te\a< this season. It i' in r t 
er raised by ooo.ouo bales. 
< iiiija11»vv11 in >aeraint‘ii!o, < *i!.. w a* *'t 
ed by lire duly 24. Many oft.!**. < hint s.- p 
Slants hail narrow escapes. 
The Anieri an Internationa1 < •••_:■* —. v\ 
nit t*ts in Washington next «» •:•*' r. pr *n 
to be a very important g Ulmriim. 
The report to I h* th liiai M -. He 
under sentem-c of deal h in < >r. a t"r pr*,i 
< hristianity was without foundai ;*m. 
Th** American workiiigim u w ;m as *.u 
to Ihiropt t" study tin m-iho.i' •>!' t :..n 
workmen have sail-. -I from V w \**rk. 
Tin- big salt trust is mm- I in at tit* *ii,i- 
absorb til** s t int' i. 't **t < »u*md _a ■■*dy 
N. \ .. including the great >• m-e work'. 
Tin state tlepartun nt lias n *t y : been in- 
formed of the be-inniim "I tie w*»rk upon Ca 
Niearagua canal by tin- A ni* .u *• -mpai*y 
reported. 
The latest statistic' rare In!.', minpued by t in- 
board of impliry, plma theimm1* r live- lo-t 
in the tlt-v asta’n *1 district .1 .lolms|..\vn -*t 
about b.ooo. 
An Kugli'h s s in I i*’a t • Ini' pur* me-* I ii\ *f 
the six breweries in Patterson. V .1 for an 
aggregate slim <»I ?j?2.iWb.i »<><>, the o\\ in r- f* r>- 
tain one-third inteia't in tin- < -mi-t-ru-. 
It i' reporietl that Po.stni;t't<-i Ci n d W an- 
amaker i> agitating tin* 'a1* <»t tin- pi'-'t-nt 
New York post otlice to tin city * T i «' I* r. 
lion of a liev\ post oih.a building up tow n. 
l-'orty brand m-w 8.'»<»o i.iC- m*l tin* diau.*-i d 
belt, emblematical of the ln-a*. y Weight ciiaiu- 
pioiiship of the world, wen turned over to 
< hampion dolin B. Sullivan n New Y -rk a-l 
Week, 
The International Maritinc Bxhibit i >n (** 
be held in Boston. A suitable !• *i• I■ 11n_• cold 
not be obtained in New 'l ork. an i M. !iani<-' 
Bnihling lias been hire*!, h will -< b*-l*l next 
(lelober. 
Steamer Iowa reports that on -Inn* P*. lit 
lS.Olb long. 4b Uo. s|j<• passed line, c i**-r_'. 
one ol tin-in nearly a thou-and lo t limit and 
400 feet long. Steamer \* inli tn passed oni- 
on tin same day in lat. id. HI. mug. ib west. 
The engagement of Mi" Ib-lm Ncwil; id 
< bieago l*> uallies |{. ( C*.i liel*I, I l,e .mil -n <*f 
Pn-sid* nt (iartit-ld, is announce.1. Mis, New- 
ell is the daughter of doim <«. Newell, Hie n- 
a 1 manager ot the Bake <hon* Kailroa-I. 
The prevalence of tv phoid f« in th* Iv n- 
sington ilistrict, Phiiadt Ipliia, is found l*» be 
tine to the pollution of the river water by m-w- 
erage near the puinmng -| ohm, !*y which the 
drinking water of the district is furnished. 
Mr. W. P. Balch announces that Si b.ooo. a- 
a purse for his big National stallion stak**, t« 
be trotteti at Beacon Park sept. Im has been 
put up in the hands of < ol. 1-C A. Buck ol tin 
'Billies, who has been selected a- stakeholder. 
Senator Wade Hampton, who lias been 
travelling in Canada, says the greatest opposi- 
tion to union with the Puked Mates would 
collie from the Roman Catholic population, 
who dread the Protestant creed of this country 
as much as they did in the days of tin- revolu- 
tion. 
News from Outialaska by steamer Bertha 
confirms recent reports of the loss of tlnv. 
whaling schooners. .John A. Hamilton, Otter,' 
Annie. No traces of them have been -<'cn in 
the Antic. The vessels carried about -i\t> 
officers and men. 
The latest reports from the Isthmus of Pana- 
ma received at the State Department show that 
it is quiet there. Chili, desirous of adding to 
her laboring population, furnished Jooo canal 
workmen who had been thrown out of emplo\- 
ment transportation to her ports. 
A despatch reports the schooner Herman 
Babson of (iloucester totally wrecked at Burin 
N. F.jcrew saved. The vessel was engaged- 
in (iratid Bank eodtishing, was f><) tons, and 
owned by (.’apt. Charles Lawson of (iloucester. 
She was insured in the (iloucester .Mutual for 
$(1000 on vessel and outfit. 
With the last few days at the suggestion of 
Mr. Leach, surveyor of the port of Philadel- 
phia, the Pittsburg appraisers have decided to 
admit English wool at 10 cents a pound in- 
stead of JO or 00 according to classification as 
heretofore. This of course will make English 
wool cheaper than the American article, and it 
Is feared the wool industry in the vicinity is 1 
ruined. 
The suspension of Lewis Brothers A ('**.,, 
commission merchants of New York and Phil- 
adelphia, was announced recently. The lia- 
bilities are estimated at $4,*200,000 and the as- 
sets at $3,000,000. The embarrassment created 
great surprise in business circles. Several mills j 
and hanks in New England will he affected by ; 
the failure. Providence, B. 1. companies are 
involved to the extent of $000,000. 
hand eorre.-pomh nt, t-» (iraliam's -y-tem, 
wiii- h \\a> taken uj* an l j»ursi»c*« 1 wiili the 
mrcatr-t enthu-ia-m, ami when the ••St.-eond 
!: ader” wa- pur. !• d. and lir-t opened on 
the '-an d .-e (rain from San Francisco (the 
o111\ < aiil.-rnia railroad then), never was a 
p"v« l d with ke.nor <jue>t. From the 
I'.u l wlmdi the -re.:; !. i*'! !5ae<*u proposed 
to him-. '!'.'' tiie /•;.'!> th.it book was 
ihoioimhh familiari/.' d. A- if pur-ued 1 *v an 
unresting -pint. In* cnld not -top at (iraham, 
l'lit Mar-IT- -\-tem, tiler. eoinparathely new. 
ue\t attra ted hi- a'teiitiou. I*eet»niinir prae- 
t i>ili;. a.-ipninted with that, he -ub-eipnmth 
!ami1 i'ir !• ri;i- w ith l-aa*' I'iliuan, 
i'll' m ■. M1111-.ui. « »'_"■>!!>; ! ie\ i. doiin llniwn 
Smith, and other-. 1 Mirim: all thi- time lit 
u-'d short haul .pt diuai!} in hu-iiie— and 
eorrespomlem--. 
l*’'"!in_a -V:;n ij» ail tin -•*. rndwitli-tamliii” 
t'l'.’in in pr- \eni"iit- lie ha<l introduc'd, he 
t unit d, ; na. : an. keeping eontintially in 
siew tie- four .■ :• r>ii:ia, p unt- whieh he ••oll-iii- 
eied -■■ lit i d t. lie t: lie 'Hm: rap hie -} -teiu : 
I .*h; !im .... ;at —, lim al lines, am’l acute 
an:1"-, wh. an :• nv :ie.*e—ary. Hi- i lives- 
1 i- -uite I ,ii the puMieation, in 1>7’.'. **f 
1. ■ ht-1. >iio;*i hand.’* whh'h was revi-e.l 
•it. I :*ep 11.1-ii♦ d in l»o. I hi- w:i- -.» wt !l re- 
e.d\< d tun*. in I—h. an elaborate P-\l-..ok of 
-17 pan *\i- put forth. In the four \*ar- 
ue\i t■ I -\v;ii -.one marked improvement-, 
leokiuu t dt r 1 «•_:•!» i. i t \ and unifonnit \. 
" li-eo\ 1 un! ljiplit d. that in 1 he* 
edition.d lss7. ip. application ol all the prin- 
•'iph- t< rmd l>\ ahsolute rule. \- now 
j .e l* ft >'t t‘d he Uitiille- -Imw i n\ uri.il >! y till 
pr* -eu.*e r al. -. lie. of an inii ia. owd. Thi- 
-•hellle has the two-fuid etl'eet -»! doilldiULC legi- 
bility, uni '!.• same time increasin'.: speed 
hy n tiiosinu all i.nibi a-to ln»w a word should 
be eommepe,'. |. 
-peeia! iuf-o mation d- -iit d eoim -rniiu* 
1 he -|.an m.r, be ..1.taiued !> v addn--iim tin 
atrhor. at PT Flood 11»iiIdi11lt. >an Fram i-e. 
"itorn I' now Prim: used, tor hot h eourt 
m l annum-n-i- w.-rk, in man} eitie- of the 
e..ii*it r> ail ! Ill- i -inee proven t adapt- 
abili;t-. an .-up i! i 1 p of t tie mo-t • 1 illi *u!t rc- 
p.utiep. 
Rev. Quo. W. Field on Prohibition. 
I’r. i’i-hi. "f I'ai.uor, fund-lied tin* i>ai!v 
New v. dli 5in- I-'! -win- « xtra-. t- from m r- 
in m !•.■ : niIs '• -;is, r« -1: 
I > '' a.. ■ .; ; 1 mn- that ii I he party 
io i lV*'.-r n 1m!, w,11 -I parly hut In* sub- 
'<• i" ''I" win-'!; P in ->;i jiarty at every 
f wi man’s 
"t ii- a. -■ I u ink in i1 i* P aia -i f I lie part y in 
i">" < v atmini ; : -, ; he ,.,\v. then the 
m»\\iii ; >i,i ; h -ml- of another 
parts \s i.; 11. it a i.!. ha- a!\s ay- -tood by the 
in Ma a-l and ai\\ is ss ii! in tile fu- 
till* W < h it !h !.'•■[ id-ii'-an parts uni lisin 
1 ill* ity mils !•;, ss akin- at tin habitt«al \ iola- 
in,ii >*i tin- iass-.v fit,- -tap ami at the unn- 
i, fed I 1 \ i-'at ill-' d a ks. t hell !et it 
It s\ ih die t!) :: h f the I i“ht'‘'UI- SS ilieh 
i* "a, '. I!, I than » 'l\< the die of 1 he SS iek- 
•!. I: ouid not hoo-r iietter time to die 
":!a i;a -< s nam a: nvht. a- it ss ouid 
•as. aasi: ; a I, mperanee plank in it- platform 
h'r a Iii-: tinu in -a*, hi-tors with a Mate 
-osvrumeiu l'iaht. havin- a “ov< nior svho for 
tie til's I tim, in it- histors iia- -en! out a >pcr- 
tai mandat to Iii- -u .or limit,•* to to it 
lit I I if in; -1 r un ! iss a :if-.;a e«| ss it h 
tie -'.omd d i i iii. basing :i np- 
:- 
1 ho ia: dm. out hi* !*n-!n note* 
till a an-e ail man the temperance line- 
S\ a i! i.,a\ -,i and a < it s -os eminent, o! 
w!io-n | 1 a I eiiaraeler and record it ha- 
rt i-"f to I- pr aid and ss iio it re 1 for a 
hr-f tin!- it t lie hi-t"r\ oft lie i s s et for 
tie m~ 'im -a, ia iii, ninn uf ni -'l lisinv 
bti -I"'- •: a I o o 11 iof a! lea-t one lilolltll 
I '.as it n ler til, -e eolldiiioll-, the Kepuh- 
a an pari a ar lutle -'its liml- it n, ee--ary 
a- t >r rile pi' '- do it fan -ay a- it closes 
a- : •: t i = -.-! ; :aea \osv lette-t t lion 
thv am a a, a; j'eaee, for I has e -cell tll\ 
-ai s p ion." 
• bit it ss a p ,• rineipb ’- -ak« 11 
s id In iis ;• -» n : be ds at i-m of the .-it\ 
it a lai i : an :at h of t lie words, “lb 
t Iia1 lo-e! h hi- hi. -hall liml it." 
In lie sirs of liuosvim: asvas power 
r -ood end, n -hah liml posver in fuller 
la-'tt-oia II"! 'll ou-'o. no- to-day. Ilor to-IUor- 
i'-w- !’Ul miini*'. fie U■ f■ u:-ii■ an parts claims 
■ hai it -• me into \i-t- ie-e a- f he parly of prin- 
p ". "t ui'. -. ■; >. a rm. It : in t hat lit me 
I ie \ eoii'pier. 
N ■; at on- -' did i: m, In,,, power, mils at- 
'- a !-n_ -•: 'i_ !- and mans a defeat : and it 
i' b> •ini:.'.' d i: -1 ssr-u; a ami svith po--il.|e 
to retain power. When it 
-• do -o tie i, r Iia- lini-hed it- mi--ion. 
1 p (II Mlllll' 
-ii- • —--r that ran ar ipple ss it Ii it. 
A Jar a "iii' fit s i- eon •< in d. I do not is 
lie -nulls.;- n i- our iitt!e eif s i* concern- 
ed. mi, -io nriiieiph .1 -take lor a moment 
"in par re !<* I hi* <»t I* lup- rat-ee. and if I In 
pari s p, i’-ii, in hr iiiu faith fid to it, let it per- 
i-ii: belt- r i•- r:-h -o. f h :u in -me -*lh, svas. 
ss hi'di i- po.--ihl* 
Tln r lb s who an 
-ii" a! i-lied with svhat -*•• m- to t In in I he timid, 
halt-h. a: te-l p * I i v of the parts in Ihi- matter, 
and w ho -t io 11 a-- ti ;n tin jeieral politic- 
■’I m ••"liuirs. svlis they -houM *land l-_s the 
parts in mioii-dpa! polities mile-* the parts 
do,-- some “ood. Win -are- for party svheli 
then- no pi im iple at -lake!' 
Wtiat •iillerem-' dor- p make svhether the 
part s in power h. nam. ss hidi i>e_dn* witli 
a -'apita! 11 or a I it tin ir poli«-y i- -ut»*tantia!- 
iy the line? 
It better that tin pails -Inuil-I perish from 
principle than from ss aut «.r principle, a* there 
i- d im. r. It svill u ■: peri-h a* I have -aid 
Iron priiiep <•. \> itin r indisidual- nor par- 
ti* in that was. i’ll*- peopie love a parts 
*1, tearh ‘out a 
n I s a * r i t; 111. 
I Hu IP pil 'd, ,n parts in our it\ -how it- 
-<•11 -m il. not a,■ tinn out of transient >pa*m 
-■t s« nt iiaent a! pliiiaiithrops. or out of piaunpt- 
iit“- o! -.i;i-h po'iey■, Imt from -olid, permanent, 
< n lul in_ principle : then it deleat-'*! for a time, 
set in !h-' end “ood ejii/m- of a!! time* and 
p «i ti■•* \\ ill rails aiamml it and ernsvu it with 
a -lire, -- sslii. ii will !.c worth -omelhim;. 
I lm-e SS h" '"lint I in' UMUI her- oil * it her side 
in order to fore- m tin probahilitie- of -tn e. -- 
or ol 1'aiiur*' f-*r“* t to rount One sv!n- in -m*h 
a -triivvi'* ss ili hr on 111, Ib'puldiean side, (be- 
'•aii.*e in that tin riulit -i-l* .- I would *ay 
it r* sm iills. It has hen -aid that one wit’ll 
O I :- a major its. I helies *• in (iodamll be- 
lieve t!ia! II- svho bid* u- overcome evil with 
-"ood. ssili he with ii-. will hr on our side in 
obes ii>“ him. 
And if lie i- for u*. svho can I**' against lis? 
Must Give the Reasous. 
Wiiin, .hd\ ltd. Tin- committee ap- 
pointed b\ Svtvtan Noble to investigate and 
it pt it upon the manner of re-ratin'; pensions 
in tbe pension bureau durin; the last year was 
to-day busily s n;u;ed in examinin'; the eases 
of pensioners. ddicv are uiven sixt\ davsin 
which to show cause win the increased pen- 
sions were not illegally granted. If they fail 
t" respond the commissioner can have the pen- 
sion e, rtili' ates reralled, and the amount ad- 
.iii-ted Jo its IfouI limit-. He can also demand 
tlie bark pension money returned. 
Hen. Paine has written !• Hers to the Messrs. 
Aueliineloss. owners of the sloop Katrina; 
Mr. ('. Oliver Isrhn, owner of the sloop Tit- 
ania; Mr. Arehii-ahl lingers of the cutter 
Bedouin, and Mr. .J. lio;er Maxwell of the 
sloop Shamroek, in relation to raring their 
yachts against the Valkyrie, in ease she comes 
to this country, and it is almost needless to say 
that all of the letters have met with a ready 
response in all easts except that of the Sham- 
rock. It is understood that the owners of the 
Katrina. Titanta and Bedouin arc very willing 
to arramre matches with the Karl of Dtinraven, 
or his representatives here. 
The Bourbons omit no opportunity to attack 
Wanamaker. Thev appear to have a special 
^rmli'e against him. 'Idle latest charge is that 
lie secured the appointment of u man to office 
in Texas because the man bought ipoods at his 
store in Philadelphia. Mr. Wanamaker does, 
not keep the ^oods the man bought. lb* never 
wrote a letter indorsing the appointment; he 
does not know the man. Secretary W'indom, 
who made the appointment, says that W’ana- 
maker had nothin';- to do with it and never 
! heard of it. 
It is said that the coal barons will order an 
advance of from ten to lift ten cents a ton on all 
sizes at their meeting on August 11. 
Written for the Journal. 
Along I he River. 
hv kkv. II UK m 
Ill Kill OK Tin: ST UK VMM I 
I saw far up the lofty mountain 
A tiny stream like silver thread, 
That Imrst from out some hidden fountain, 
\nd oil its path of hea it\ -ped 
Sometimes in gurgling cascades gliding 
It skipped along from rock to rock, 
\n-.i, 'mill .pm t shadows hiding 
" here swat ing trees their hranehe- lock. 
I here lor a lime, wIdle strength is growing, 
It lies asleep in seen t nook-, 
Then with new life right onward ih>wing 
It joins it- arms w ith other hrook -. 
And on and on with laughter -pending 
It- growing strengtii increase- fast, 
N frowning crag it.- course impeding 
swift the -treum goes rushing past. 
The watching tree- with hranehe.- -waving 
Now nod and w hi.-per to the stream, 
Willi light and shade alternate plav ing 
1-ike fleeting fancies of a dream, 
Till sooi. with one wild shout it hounded 
W iih courage down the sir. p ■ a-cade 
And tar and wide its shout* re-..unded 
I hl’oiigh w ild ..! glen and leal ;■ la i- 
For then it joins in hiving union 
With stream ami hrook and tinv nil. 
A lid I lending thus in ala ! ■ nunnion 
It htoader grow s and deep.-r till. 
Now stretehe-out a gallant riv.-r 
With stated} Ih.vv of rippling w av» 
1 hi wliieh the silvei moonbeam- ■ jui% t-. 
And dancing *p rites it- water.-, lav.' 
Then lo! I mu* a gentle maiden. 
Who trip' ai<■ 11ir w itli i »vti.- feet 
A ml inerry heart with promise laden, 
dust w here the stream and river meet. 
And, see, with face all hriirht and shining 
"In' sits within her cockle shell, 
Her !la\en hair the breezes twining. 
As if some tale of love to teil. 
Her clear blue e\ c w itli ardor gazing 
A far beyond tie- rolling stream 
One lily baud in gesture raising 
Itelleel ~ the moon lit silver i-eaui. 
d in* boat, with gentle motion gliding. 
she rows away from farther shore ; 
smiie pirit love that craft N guiding 
To bear the maid in safer, o'er. 
I'he tlimsy cloud.- above ai e Hitting 
Athwart the >k.v their gauzy veil, 
Witn airy grace the maid is sitting 
Within her cockle shell so frail, 
\ml farther dow n the tide i- tl mting 
This vision bright of beauty taii. 
Tln v.ateiifu! sprites in wonder g ..ating 
pon her wealth of golden hull 
The /.cph\r.' 'Oftly round her blowing 
I■ iid lo\ ingiy to ki" her face. 
Her ve'ture white aiiout In i- tlowiug, 
A picture nnri of perfect gram 
A ml soon the maid is safeh land* d 
( lose by a lllos-y wild wood glen. 
" bill- for a time her skill' is stramh 
A far from haunts of busy men. 
tin. rin-nsi, 
And In-re ■ manly youth is standing 
With hope and h ve in his pr-md taee, 
His ti n'ty hand assists in landing 
\ lid greet- her at love' In -ling place. 
The t'omt embrace in fen nr given 
With sUeete-t Words 111 aee -lit low 
I or them, tin Minis;. «•:! i' iven 
l’h.lt hidell: I e a \ en ■ e'. eS be.oW 
ITiesr a p lent yi.mli in cleared vi-h.n 
That paints it promise >i< tin- smil, 
t an plain!v see the th hi- KI\ -ian 
Wit It e e- now lit 1 |..% d e- m >1 
T'lie trusting ;u.ti< 1 an.I ti i; l.>\ er 
A re fold Iy walking iiat..! in hami, 
Th. mem -mates about them hover 
To guai'.l them like a watchful ha ml. 
The silent trees, too, watch aid li-teu 
In nio--\ glee aglow w t: light, 
The g' lille wavelets .lance aid gli-ten 
lo ileeting Hear the -tar- -■> In ight. 
T heir won Is are few. hut oft repeate.l, 
A ml linger -oft on lip- l..v <■. 
T lie .larksome -ha.low swift recreate-!. 
Vti'l gh>ry -him— frmn realm- ahoy. 
Now see. the Hi.id With -leldiT ting. 
I' uni* up the mountain' rugge -dr 
Where -t:!l tin* nightly -halovvs linger 
\ml fait elf- in e:ty en,- fade 
"I' toin out 111.• mists oi voider iimum tin-. 
This .juiet stream hath home to ti.c* 
The joys that swell in hod- j.me f.eintaMi 
A ml give their I t 1 me." 
">ee, through the earti, ••■m nii-t- i- Inning 
T'lie -tar 1 .pe w i’ a ra> a: vim 
The moon with silv. r tun el I- twin'n.g 
,\ garlaml h mir love lit -Trim- 
That promi-v brings l.rigtitei km nr 
To < h. er u- .a- our h ue*l y\ a 
W it ii he a v on' eternal light a-torning 
The oining hour- .. t nine > 1 a v 
i 'hits with proph. H ken I lie aiaden 
Hath 'poken to a, Mn .an- 
With happy cheer' tr< n, ah tie \d.-n 
That lie- i>ey ..id ;le setting -tin. 
•‘I ing thee hen nr. a. art-- ley .ai. n 
A **•*l p'erlge thee .om h*Ve aid trill.. 
1 point hey «uul tin irth'- cotnai. anu. 
To regions of '. ia al a 
I float the -tree m 'hiv! hear.! 
111 ■ k I e -ill'll o| ittie -tP gtl 
> oil -ail tie st.M :: .,' Im 
* till' parting ! ar ks hah meet :it h gtii. 
'\ illl lo\e ami hope 111' skill' 1- treigla 
Aid gentlv !ri 't a- i.-w n 1 h. ! 1 to. 
1 onr heart w it!: inau' v are i- weight.- ! 
As .. r {he s y v o 1« w a y <• -: 
The l.-ver- pre.-s th. ir lip- al parting 
\ml softly speak their |..ml faivwi h 
\- from the -Imre tin* mad i- -tar-ting 
T .-ail the streatn in tin -le i!. 
The -t re'M I, w it !i g !. t in n g. ml th w it.g 
Hath home her on It- !ma •, tug hr. a -t, 
w it h kird.'-t /eph rsv.il!', hi.Wing 
I ,ike hi rath from \ a •> the i•!-1 
\,i\\ ni | il; |, \ 
I’in* river >If* p with waters swelling 
'till in- a "award It* the -ea, 
" I* ii it an I earth and air are telling 
The -lory of tlie;i 11;11• j• *, g *■■ 
The maid. ;:* I w n the liver gliding. 
Hath ... d the lev -th h i, 
Where tail I .. I 1«* v *• i.*i Vr hiding. 
With w *tiimiilitu*d aii'l v iri -:,i t• < I 
Hut, then tin- ti l comes rushing .-'.imigi-i. 
And -welling wave- dash on ill -Imre, 
She dare not trust her ves-H h*ng 
\ tinner hand must take the ■ 
I hear her idee in terror < v ing, 
«»h, -tml m> nrr hack to ni*', 
I have in vain been wildly trying 
\ lone t" reach the broader -e a 
*‘l see tin elitV in anger frowning 
Ami 'lashing hark the broken wave. 
In waters dark I now am *ir*»vvniug. 
I- there no one at ha id to -av • 
I hear a manly voice .-m-itoken 
That brings good ehci and vvaki a- hope, 
•• \I v arly vmv ke ■.•••a hroken, 
My stivngl h siia'i vv n billow- •.«pe." 
1 -ee his. hark n<1 v prog... v riding 
Through angry wind and swollen wav, 
\ man's stroii- arm tliai hark i- guidii g 
Through mist and el.uni with spirit brave, 
she sees with -nr dimmed ye luo ..v er 
Novv coming "Vr ihe heaving tide 
Though darkest clouds may round her In-ver 
She will he -ate when by his -Ide. 
The timid one by strong arm shielded 
Hath found at last her resting place. 
To love’s embrace hath gently yiclde i. 
rpturned to him her trustful fa. e. 
Now side hy side the water- -ailing 
'Vi tii cam as lie Id by silken baud 
Vu angry wave, nor wind prevailing, 
'Vtien helm is held by loving hand-. 
Tims strength and beauty biend hi union 
To sail the wave ’mid stormy strife, 
And form on earth a sweet < ommiiniou, 
< hitinsting far this Heeling life. 
The silken hands when v ow ,- are plighted, 
Are woven in eternal looms, 
hot- honest hearts, by love united, 
\re severed not at earthly t-unhs. 
The angel hands around them bending 
To shield them with celestial wing, 
With kindest ministry attending 
Will still the true.-t comfort bring, 
And thus life's changeful ocean roaming. 
Their hark will hear them safely o’er, 
i'ntil, within the mystic gloaming. 
They pass beyond the tempest's roar. 
“It Has the (at." 
The crow of the Schooner Belle Higgins which 
recently loaded with ice at this port, when getting 
ready to leave, rolled up some canvas that was not 
to he used on the passage and stored it on deck. 
By some means a pet kitten found her way into 
the roll and got wound up in the canvas F our- 
teen days after when the sail was unrolled, out 
jumped Miss Kit apparently as lively as ever, and 
none the worse for her long fast and crumped 
quarters, [(iardlner Reporter. 
Maine as a Shoe-Making State. 
The time Is approaching, evidently, when Maine, 
not Massachusetts, will he the great shoe making 
State, for just as good shoes can he made there, 
rents are cheaper, wages are lower because it 
costs less tojlivc, and railroad facilities are good 
and fast growing better. [New York Sun. 
Belfast Free Library. 
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I'fyant. W The Iliad of II inter.1 n 
II a e ta'ii I- i: i’oetieal work'.| j.. 
••'"•I. IT :•••!-. Koet tea I work-.. IJJjJt 
l\inj-h-\ liar le'. poem- J\. jjd ; 
I .on el low II. W T; ■' di\ine eojiu o of 
I 'unto \ i_ iteri ... i.'.d 
''•"W ma n .1 II \ er ui a :• u m -. I J:.. I 
Palmer. II. I n,- od> o| Homer. 
Kook- 1 IJ I ■ l«-\t, and all Khgli.-li \er -ion in rii\ Im.;.- pro-e ..]-_>;;u, 1- 
p' a in |,tie. I.. II lie trajedte- of A e-eh v !o -. | | 
>'»Hlhe\ led .e| poetical w o,k-.| J J J : 
-t- ven-on. I.*. I I .Me, ..|s. mm 
Hootl Trinphir Oilitial.v. 
’•rail.| CIipT IVmplar Hamilton >f Main*' ..I 
Templar- a ni"'in.'. J•.11..\\ in_ Mr i.ti appoint 
111• i;tlor tin- *-i — ulii^j vear 
"tair I >epM ie-. Nr!-,Ml Dhur!.\ ir of I.ru i- 
P 11 "i'll"'' P'lliam, I'ari- T P. rSi111• 11.• >r a 
len il A. ". ...re P»alli. 11« »ra»‘. ||. Hurhauk. 
J .nir- M .rn-.Mi Phillip-. >:--rer >. Iviii^rtii. *' I'hai"! I-. Ii. Norton, 1' .mum-!..I.. I ii 11 < 
PofM-y W Mii: ..p N. al D- >v\ Portia ii 1 .1. c 
< hlleott, I :!-\\ orth .lo-ial: I! .ml:-. Pain m- 
M. k Da.j.-tt, Mtio, A. ", Han-- Vn-it 
Mo-. < H. a \u lr.-u .1 « ha-*. P 
; I. A "a .\ ver. P«MtIati<l; I mil\ I < n: 
U :: 1. r\ iI)>•. I ia I. h n:- !i!, I >- .'rill -I iilia I 
Pi. --ry I.• ‘\vi -1. I ... 11. Ma-oll. I il-!■ i«-fo 
’o'" I P.1 1, pi -• Mar. Iln- .1. Dow 
Pfook-. I", :; 111 a I -a I11 \. II ,.|_ 
•I"!'. " <t.-r\ ■! I K. po Hi *! h-r.-i.l 
i.. ah. i1 mi, I 11: t \ ithar !. p.j.|.|, : m I 
\. I :irw. II. PiH-;i, II. Il T.i ■ ior. Ma.lila 
. M. P M IP' ",'I« '-a Ml II M. 1 -t. 
W .tt.'tvillc I' l'l 111 k I.. .' ■ --n. "let -oil ; Sauna! 
Par.', t.ar-lin. I.. I. \\ h. P,aii-oi i.:. 
P I. '« Wat.a I«- Mr- II. Hal -n a. lian-.M' 
I U Winter. I p. t. P1. .1. M. t h,,-. 
< p.Mio 
>|MM-lai "tala I >e pntie-.— I H. I > *■ 1. I pp.-r "tili 
water « I. I il »w e, \u mri I I saw ver, 
.reenvllle .1. \\ I iI.n.: i, i.. •. .1. Tn -aa-. 
«. P. W. .r. ! A -a. || M. |i.(,|.-, 
nr- I-Tank II I »• -xt• r. "j ri n^\ a I lutr.ei 
'in I-- 11 a r1 e-t o i, |. -. \ ..-a. Tn Mii.'i-hM, | 
•a il, i. 1 I a ! O', a | < ,1 p. Mi, | -I 1 like, 
". W u.II.t:t. port Ian, I M. K M.,! r\ T urn. 
K":" '.'oil. .reel .lo-f ) Pol 1 ia la i 
I*’.-' it r !»' a .ia i rank M I.. .lacol.s, New 
\ n. -y ;tr> J \ 11• I r". >-1■. -t- in. Mia 11. T >w an I. I .eu i- 
mill -I.I K I'M''!. \\ lie: umh.-rlaml 
'• '• hni-l t. I»-,M h- a, A ". Haim-. A 
..* — h Prink t IP it, Norri-ly.-w. 
P:--aPi.II. I-.. I ).-m-att, MM. <»\lorl. \ • 
k IP-, 1 pM'k.il. k .(.ok r I.u alt, Ha 1. la i. r. | 
P 11■ I t, 11 W N l.-k.-r n, Hi «-w er W a l.jo. ,i-o. 
I I :1 I!a-; T ia rral!k<-. ihiox, .1. i; I Pner. \\ ai 
l'l 'amah-.. Pa 1 Wi-I-I-:, Hath II.,a ... a. 
•I PPM:;.:’, —. \: -I A > >. k -. e* 
Mat k :i IrtiaM ; \\ a n! u-t. mi, \ IP Nutt. I -i-t port. 
-ala! hl-tri.'l I »• ; n t It -. \\ Ni.-k.-r-o. 
Hi a 11. a ■ r: ■ <-. P |>p.-r "f: 11 w at ■ I 
W ki.IJ'k I i.vr'i -.1.11 lion !.-w -ton \ 
Medial Ka .-, H. t .1. Ian, Ain. .1 
I "leu art, ’> .a -. k..! v*.. i: \ Hah. < 1 -t, r- I. 
•Mr- M 11 ,P, •• .i V u \ in. M-; 1 M A me 
k.a-t M:e!l a 11 P-w.n ;r it V mtp M>-w k 
I. "nilth, HI. J. \\ I_____ M. 
A I >lii>mo|, Hiimham I- rank I. Farm 
1 !' u t ■ M: I.lewellyii N.a :• i.. hah.-It" \|. P. I., w 
I’ort'al I P < P •1 I'.I ap.-l I. I,a.'-la: I: \\ 
Mt.fi .1. ":i Ul' Ip I. Peak-- I- an ! < \. Pt.elp 
I Pt III,'! l’l 11 O'... I I I .1 "Ml \ II"! M II 
-on. I ,-r U an .m II I \. Hi i-h r-M 
I ’at. Mat IM'M la. I -t ! i. a\ >. "mill 
N-n t kal.i M.ifll, pi 
"I a III- < "in milt. lln- t.vm I L- \ p 
'•opt it; i. I'.i rt.mi 1 -a W :utM p I .a 
■ t! P. V '• m -!. Mr-. II. Hal tow, Hai 
«'«•!'. V*l>f ‘o-'a II. tile. Pa!. n,.o ! 
ai !• I Pm'.' I I -ai-.-l \. l' I... M. I u. \\ at. 
ii. k'in \ Ha: \'._a.-l Joel t 
I'efi- MM.' I let p. Norton. I 'u. ton. 
111T. I..! Pi 1' -a ! \ IP I -• |..|:, V\ ... ,M. 
| Julia 1- Pr. I aw I-- Ml -. I I »W ill, 
Pre-.pie I -I. Pi ■ i|„- mk II I»t*xt.-i -pi i i,_ 
| '.an l.a. 1 p|. .1 \. ,|,,a. Iv. n lielmn k ii-nl ia M P'. M 1 'u u el I 
A < ail Ixetiu. P. uk M. P k Pr. .. 
I I. ."tale Ik- « > n Mai'-eiiii- J. I ».,\\ 
I: rook -O V P I, I I-,.' J M p.i-a. 
< 'r-Mio. 'J I.ip. 1 .lln'. I .'O 'll ', ■ ■ \ a il'.-w J ! I.a-. 
! ’.Ml late I \ 1- W ■ \ n Mu k 
Hot. "o.,in \ a ... k. 
N* W vp;tp,-r \.il|A, 
Ur lee I No .!:■ M -ten, 
J.mii n.ilt-t. to he I Mithl;. at ;. _o 
Ii eontaii.- nan t 1 -t! r » att.-r of It.t, 
-t to th. er.. 
Ae M t. 'I-] In "ii- ’"'M Pa 
a.a n uncle M- -i -. K""l -\ Plnki r, tin- w. li 
known N> w oik I'Uin'-in-i Tie'.. i--Ue.| .'ll 
l'm—.la; lie :»x J m July. I a I n 11 numleroi 
the '*I>ally l)ry (.«•.• li. |-*rter." ti e tii-t an-! 
Mil' Daily I ra-M \. w -pa in the a -i !■, 
•• Turl'. l-'irld :111• t k a: m ha m-w ini'- a. I 
Pec. .a, in. W ", In .u a lie l.t n e\p. it"' 
the hi^ eoi 
( Mal le- Halloek, P-;.n I il. I late e.lit.a oi |- le-t 
all-1 stream, ami k r* •! P P -. i, w II" w a, J- rar v 
-pm as "M ill W il'lw.1/ p. lean work 
ml up ;t healthy itvukil; •, : ;ne ;:;.m- ami 
pill.Usher- a- pte l a pr a ■ n n iJ, to th. n 
•y the I ir:. k n. k ai m. 1 w th. pre 
,■ tit —lit' the ne.ja in. !.■ art of tl.a: pa 
per. Mr. 1 mi.i t.tkinir the po-ition >rr.--p.M..I 
;n«: »• tlit.-r. 
lops ill > ., 11 li U 'Mill ;ll' ivp ': « \ •< I 
lii'iialiy good. 
* il liar' "U i> Mu- "i.ly \ mu n. an cut il it A 
to wear tue Iron « loss ot Prii"ia. 
A line .-I pipes, pis milt long, i- t" eon\t 
natural l::i« into I In its of < lin a .o. 
!' ie pi'fsent >(■ as.Mi lias 1-een a disasi rmis m.*' 
to tli it tip in the n inily "! New \ «»rk. 
I |oii \\ i imi * Width. 'ay s h< i> i, •,i: 
will not l*t a eamlitl i:-- bw the Presidency. 
Prop indications throughout the country 
point to tile largest y i« idol oats ever reported'. 
The town of Kumamoto, Japan, has been 
desti'.ycd by an earthquake. .Many people 
perish* I. 
Uni ty persons \\. :. killed and >0 in lire.I by 
the re"m earthquake on the island t.i Kiou 
siou, Japan. 
The New Hampshire House lias killed the 
bill providing for tin renewal ot tie M tie ap- 
ital to Manchester. 
(treat indignation is \press, d in ili- A < ir 
ties in amid a o\er the latest seizure in lleih- 
ing Sea by the American cruiser. 
Natural gas j> to he piped into Chicago from 
Indiana, notwithstanding a law ol that Mate 
against exportation of the gas. 
The \ ermont (Irainl Army will urge the 
name of Judge \N'heelo.-k (.. Yea/ey ot Kul- 
laiel foi the position of ('oiumauder-in-( 'hief. 
Last week's In-ax y rain did considerable dam- 
age in New Knglaud. ( uncord. V II.. sultVr- 
ed most of any city that lets yet reported, .'sev- 
eral railroads in Massachusetts wer- washid 
out. The storm was also si were in Nt \s oik, 
the rain falling in torrents. 
A proposition is to be introduced at the Na- 
tional Kneampnient of tin* (lrand Army allow- 
ing the Sons of \ eteraus when at a certain age 
to be admitteil as members of the (l. A. If. 
'They will have all the privileges but the wear- 
ing of the badge and being allowed to vote. 
Cotb ling ton's dam at Stony It rook near Plain- 
tie Id, N. J., gave way July .‘>01 h. The large 
body of water carried away ill < oddington ice 
house and threatened the l.recii \ alley mills 
with destruction. The damage along the course 
of the stream was heavy. The Siers dam at 
(ireenbrook collapsed. precipitating a great 
body of water directly through the centre of 
Plaintield. (treat damage was done to proper- 
ty, but no lives were lost. 
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The Bekriug Sea Question. 
While the '« i/ui( "f l*riti-h a ■r- in P»< ti- 
ring >ea by our revenue ve-sels lias caused' 
one little ex ilement at home and ahioad. it 
evident that this is in part, due to stiisalionai 
party newspapers in this country and in Can- 
ala and that the idea that a war may re-ult 
n *ed not worry anyone. For » xample. The 
Fmpire. of Toronto. said to he the “chief I>o- 
million i:o>., liiuent >r_ran*‘ ha- published, un- 
der the head'ina' of “Piracy on the Pac’iic.** the 
following editorial 
l’he American- in the Fac ie -Jaini a riuht of 
search in the l,:_h seas uutsidi their territorial 
waters, and to a« t a> international police for; 
the presi r\ation of -eals that may have- intell- j 
tion of r*. sorting to their t< rrit• «ry. They com- 
mit act- of piracy founded on n«* other claim 
bn: thi". for they have not dli ialiy claimed 
tile recognition of mu h an al--urdity a- their 
l.a\ in.; ten it*»rial liahts over extensive 'por- 
tion- of ih> Nortli Pacific. Their politi.-ian- 
and jurists ab-tain from stultify ina t‘uetn-elv.-s 
1 -u<‘Si a re\cr-al of their bu'iual intern in. 
The piratieai '-onduct of \\ a'hinutor, .utic-ri- 
•u iu the Pa. ilie mean- all alt- mp* !-• int ude 
a- far a- j»o-sil*le on the n a *t:i!i -e <d ; >;■ 
1,1/e, 1 nations to n -ort :• a- a 
•! i- Uuuard know- that he >• iu M. Jew r-ui 1- 
-i-ie apjdes and hur a f. w :d.u-i\e pitlu l- 
the gentleman '>wnii._ tie a* I ef.-r. provoku,.- 
eha-t i-elllellt. 
I nited State- aui iiorilii-s. perhaps laiur ly ;i.- 
lUieiieed 1.» pail aa-uts and y I-t- -d tie 
monopoly whom the governor of Alaska has 
otli, is,.;. : ; ited 1 > be :..• t iv V \\ a-hiHu!■ Oi. 
-•■em d. ti riuined to -how that pathne. an-1 
c ui'ide ration are .juitc out of pi.se. and -leuild 
be abandon, i t<*r r«-solute a •!; >!,. 
We a not belli vc, imw \ or. tnat tin im-nm- 
ion a .\ermm nt wiii a--uim n-pon.-ibiliiy 
for mi tt( e> as tlio If it 
ii. say that ii may il.nl up. si a! no 
1 -taut -la to at it- W"i'.l'. Now what are 
in* !-. In ft ply to a h iracteri-ti* attack 
: 1. mil- B on "••• : ry Blaine that 
c inaii -Bib d in a n «•»-*;: ii.t* : it \v that 
•' y tiling b Mi: lie ! ..r--i a 'pi-lion Mlicr 
’'I ua-ii } ! i-1 wa* m it. rai njinpiiamv with the 
| t roll-less 
\vii:■ •!i wa- a: ro\. | by lTe-ib- t.1 < '• vabam! on 
tin last .lay hi- '. : mb' '1 !.- a.-i tab r< -1 to 
provi.le.l 
i 11 a -• 1 i-• l. ■ t v B. •- Matures ■! 
l nil. "tat. i- li< l. ;.v ... ami to include 
mb a p | /" on in,, J it, o' 
s a ■ In ;■ / M ;t 
-Ini' 1m butot tin Bre-Ment. at a tine !y mi- 
-on in .-a h ;• > ar. t ’--lie !ii- j p»r am it: oi ami 
i-< t !i<- -aim tv- ! ■» j-uhb-lieb t o one lie icii 
:n at lea-1 ..m new-nap. r. if any -ueh there b< 
b•;i-ii. b. at ■ a. h f mini Mat. port of .-nt ry on 
1'a■ ti 1 i-i. soils 
tb.-rinj -ai.i wal. u ip ; i..; ■-! \ 
n:: tlu provi-joi;- of -aid -. ; a ml In- -had 
a l-o caii-i.' .me or more \. --. !- of tin- I ni;. >1 
**1 at- 1" liii'-i-tilly ii-.' -ai ! water- .tn 
-1 .i.l p. r-<m- ami -< ;/• ai \- --el- found to 
I" if to i a\ >: a. i_. d any v iolaii- d 
!)»• aw- f t ».' 1 a:'. ■: M it. ! a."', in." 
In if : 1 ;m w ith tie maml.iory provi-ion- 
"f tiii- a -u.-sed by a 1 >< 111-"'Mli* HoU-, tml 
-i_;m b 1 y B; -j ., nt Bit \. 1 Bn-ib. nt 11a:- 
ri-o!i "Ii d Iii- pro.aama! i"l and tin captain 
111 till pa emu- cutt.'l' Bu-h -«:/"d the I*.lack 
Ibane.mi. The Bush put mail aboard .m l 
1 .ale l'ed tile -sel to Mlka.bli: ill 1 -lie 
■vent direct to \ t-u ia. B. <b. her la-aie | ort. 
11 :- lint jn ahl.- that 1 bun la lid I- liot ilia 1 
'■ it* "f excitement over thi- matter, ami bed 
when ii came up in Parliament it wa- di-mi— 
d with the -tateiiicnt that **iio undtu-bn in.: 
ha! b.-en arrived at r.-aar-liiM bn ;uri-d; tk.11 
Scab 
piote-a "piomim.-;! 1 buii-h re-idem" a- fol- 
lows 
Bupland : en-niii/.i :■ !a. : that flic -. ai ti-h- 
n.w-t be plot, rtnl for ii- ow ii i111« n -t- a- 
wu !! a- Aim-n.-a’-. Tie- A.a-ka -. ai in lu-t v, 
nmici the protn tion and control of tin- Alaska 
o mm rial omp my. tu t> a hamlsoim n. vt nue 
t" 1 .n ib am! and niv.- employment to tin. n-an ;- 
b t- iat.orirm -uly, at 1mm. Tie \ rctofia 
ab-r-. although tin y ml their catch to Kim- 
i iml. do not b.-m tit t lie _n\ ernim nt as doe- the 
Ab.-ka company. I he Briti-li -- ab-r-. a- well 
a- 1 lie -o-called independent At..« rt> :tn -. ab-r-, 
u-e no discretion in carryiin: on their hunting', 
it.b. Kn-Jaiid kimw- t, u u. wiii, ii p. rii.it- 
te<! Jo continue, ruin lie northern -eal li-ii.-rie- 
in a 1 v. year-. \\ iii'.- the Brit i -11 mu. 11 inent 
loes not com. imtriiih: ami decide anain-t its 
own .-u:b. efs. y. t you .-ail be a.--ured tint the 
i:o\ernim nt would like to see tin- l nit. 1 Nat.- 
»vcniimuit chlopr it- law- a- far a.- protet- 
mj their in’.-r. -t- i- om-erned. The piratieai 
-.•aieis ha\* sima i'sb. deep a-. .1 tlm number 
"t seals in lie B< hrin_ mm -1 hird. ami in 
liir* e y ar- more \\ ii! kill th" -ealiiu imlu-ttv. 
1 Iii' rea- .statement i- borne ,»ui by 1 
n.ember of the Briti-h on-matc at >a:i !•'r:it.- 
i-1 ■11, who -ay- that Kurland i-sure to -1 an 1 
with America n protectimr the -ealiim bu-i- 
*»* — B kok- a- il the • aiiadein "ori;an-“ 
had mply slo{.pe.l y. 
Dining the .a>t -tat. ainpaign flic I'ortlaml j 
Herald Prohibition ;h. n under :lie editorship 
d ( T. 1-ibb;. pni-iSin-! « ii:iin alleged fa.-p- 
concerning H"’i. !. < i; ;rU ;_h. tin. Uepubli- ! 
an eamli late for <i..\crnor, from wlm h it m- I 
yncd tiia! “hi- p: .fe--ioiis of interest in the I 
t« 111ji.• i';iI■ ■ au-e 'Aei>. not and hi- 
promi-.- ot enj -:<• i:j_• :'m law throughout the 
sta1e net lit y to b.- U« | f< >; ■•mir.-e the 1 
Du T- w.-re-i, •;ion and flieir pirhi ation. with 
I h' a.•• ■ >inpany ng ulmeit-. wa an ontram I 
’ht Pep a.1 amlid.ati who wa- tlien ! 
-■iiiarelv -01 r. ord upon tin- f> mp.-ram-e <jm «- 
1 
Holland a- s.-piarely pledged to tin- -t lit and 
impartial eidor.-eim at ..! 11>. prohibitory iaw- 
*!* tii. .*! >• :!'»!;. At. thi- Ian- da\ 
M:-. Pii'b), wil i- hot now the editor but a 
■ oiitril.ut >r t'. tin Portland Herald, pr.>- .-eds 
to make auiem!' He says: “More than one- 
irt.-r of (." I»nr:» :^h‘s i.• i*ui lia- now 
pa-- d. and it i- fair !o -ay t.hat Up to die pr.-s- 
nt time tin <io\enior's omlm t of Pi- oiii- e 
na- been. s<> tar a- I have- information, all that 
■ uld reasonably P,: d«-bed. I make thi- ; 
knowi.M gim nt now. while it i- only truth and 
fairness to make it.” 
< *ita;M aim. i ». lm iatie paper- Mart.-d a 
di-eus.-ion a- jo why such pa; r- are .me 
II tho-i ;n « -;. m e- j.... j atronized. i'h 
Porilaml Pr. -- -l. 1 that “the Main. De- 
mocracy either read Pepu.'iiican papers or 
don't r. a.i p i; er- at all.” but Beil Banker 
-a)-, in the Kennebec Democrat, that thi- ex- 
planation i- -foolish," ami that “drover rlevc- 
■ aud himself -et :lie example of depriving 
Maine new-pa; ••! of m .-d.-d support, and not 
one of them received any recognition, for y ears 
of toil ami poverty.' He concludes: There 
D bitle » enomrage any per-on in publishing 
a Democratic paper in Maine, and the party 
doe- not dr-erve a -ingle paper to advocate its 
principle- :f .ngratitu le counts for any thing." 
1 he editor of the Belfast Agf is evi i«• i.11 v in 
an unhappy frame of mind. A little while ago i 
he was annoyed because a mention of him in 
the Journal wa- not printed in tin largest type- 
ami most conspicuous place; and now lie i- ag- 
grieved because In- i- not allowed to indulge 
tinrebuk.-d in hi- natural taste for bla.-kguard- 
ism.and because the venting of his impole.it 
malice and spleen against the Journal has been 
characterized as it deserved. He reminds us 
of the cur that on yelping at a passing vehicle 
receives a sharp crack from the whip and beats 
an inglorious ret mat with head and tail down. 
Our Northport correspondent, feeling per- 
sonally aggrieved at the use made of his items 
bv the Bangor Daily News, or to be more ex- 
plicit by a certain member of the New- staff, 
applied to the offender what lie considered a 
suitable epithet. Tim retort of the News 
‘hows that that paper possesses a very Ovid 
Imagination, as well as a very good opinion of 
itself. 
A -Maine fisherman lias just come Into port with a new yarn about the sea serpent. Jh. 
-aw him distinctly, and at one time lie even 
thought he saw two of them. Prohibition is 
evidently a dead failure ii. Maine. 'New York 
Herald. 
Oh no! The latest advices are that the man I 
who saw the sea serpent was a New York- 
tourist, with a flask in his valise. 
<«eu. Butler was at Kastporl last week in 
his yacht, the America, and tickled the Kast- 
porters with the remark: “People would 
never have stopped at Bar Harbor if they had 
seen this place first." Wonder what is Ben's 
little game! 
We print on the first page an original poem 
from the pen of "Comrade Beale,” and have 
in type “In Front of Petersburg,” a reminis- 
cence of twenty-five years ago that will inter- 
est the comrades of the author. 
While Canadians rule the “seize” in Atlantic 
waters Brother Jonathan supplies sauce for 
the Canadian gander on the Pacific coast. 
“State Topics of Interest” is a new and in- 
teresting feature of that excellent newspaper 
the Portland Press. 
Political straws indicate that Congressman 
Itced is to he Speaker Heed. 
Brof. Bateman at North Haven. 
To 111i' 1 j*i l<»i: « >1 I ill .1 -I UN u : i !. 
Maine o»a-t i- now ;n :i- lu ! a lory ns a 'tin 
nier re-ort, a ml tlie n'in:* r-villa:: which 
lot our ruck-bound shore- are Idled w ith -rek- ■ 
ers after health and pleasure. otm-w-n hand 
in be -ecu the evidene, -of Maine’s popularity 
and coining importance. Tow n- and hamlet-, 
w hich a few years since could boast of no an h- ; 
iteetural adornments better than the ti-henna ih- 
rottage, are now taking on the air- of their 
a: i-tocratie iiy patron-, "j h-mlid \iii ;-. m uu- 
liioth hotels, and ta-ty club-h ii-cs are being 
ere,ted on every hand. An-! tnany of tlie-c 
\illa_-- the change ha.- .-•■me none mo -.-on. 
Tl- li-iih-g huslne.--. on- the prid-- of -n. 
State, has passed nt ts eeline. Xo 
can the tislieniian’s net he >• • n along our j 
streets and wharves. The inaekei'ei lia'e :«1- 
most mirt h di-npp, ared. poririe fa. :- ■ i- art 
tumbling down from want ot '"ire. and the en- 
tire indu-trv i- laiigui-hii;.' The l-n-ine-- 
wliieh oiu-e employed thou-atnl- of nu n aim 
formed file nursery <•! ur navy, n- w i hi- I;* r 
to In-come extinct. That wi.'.-h is mil 
however, is the irain min is. 1: -- 
change- It- centre-, a- the o h .in. :i.. 
lapse of a ires eha!_-- it- pel.-. The tisb in:.! ! 
leave our water- will b. k* n y o!h» r-. ami 
new village- wi’i -pri* i portion- : our 
eomitry now a wa-te lie i.at:• n at larg* 
1 o-e- nothin w ; iie to :- the «i- a po-i- | 
t iv e 11. Til. v, :•! ’> migla!.--:! to Mail. f | 
ti -t.-at.ds ot ill. < !:• ia! ami lo ighti -! 
h Meets in v y\ am h ot -indy ami a:ml 
net 1 av. it- mat k Upon out A j 
!•: :• r eu.tlire, m re extended knowledge, 
a I •< ral \:« w-wii he ; i,i- ii.e\it a U. re-ult. 
I ", 1.!’ I.- : holiar- !• n : h :■*■ x\. !• 
«-ur pii.-j luity ami happim--. h'xe’.x "i.*- i' 
I it m* ti Ua 1 s or ia 11 y. me it I li u iei a \ 
\i. ! >1 ! 1 i.i' t —'. « — —. \ a-! it l.a- a a*lx 
arown. i- in it- intiir- y The j• r.-i•<»rt!*»n- 
\V II ji ‘11 it j- -1- •! 1 > .- llll.e W u! •1 •:.i/./•'«• i:< 
nn-t >ananim- propht t **f tie j :a < :, 1. in 
txx. nty a; from m*xv xx e shall he a i. u 1 *u ••! 
one numlr* tl l.’.iiii :: m < j 1 .ami M..m- 
-mm ;er re-dl I l ie >•••;: man d i:\ 
1'rail:- \vh > i.oxx !• axt •• •• ir Slate lim.kiaa !■• 
I «t TI* hi- eiiii<!11loll will maio a it!: i il* :’. 
II r-■ i- to m tie iai'lorieio "1 tie id : 
l.xt-rx iiwh "1 our .-oil lapMix a-lx a.. in 
a!in-. Tile laboring n:an will Iim! m- d< 1 
market for his brawn ami mtisele: the eapital- 
i -1 will timl no lot t* ii» M P tin im* dmeni 
"1 hi- mom x. 
A mol i-j ill* il*. w n !- m*v *, i-I'x *ni- 
i:ia into noti« e. im! P v. -n \ -- in !*• a: tx 
t.i* elan inii.a little vi!la_e fr«*in xvii* 1 wr-P- 
1:1- 1- iP -r. It -itl.ap •! I *n : a* x\ ,i. 
r>. I u.\ I 1 I -. ami : naml- a iim x I xx 
t*i hi rotr..«!ii»a eoiintry. i-1 .1 *1- ai: i .a. 
" i*ii* it ia* i.- in im mitai.. >* < • eiy. tl.i- i- 
! ai !_\ >>ii.i « n-a'* *i by tin• i'l.ii it xx 
1 M. 
ai:111‘• .*k. u ho-t i.* a;-\ in ..*'. dx\, r- d tin 
x i. 1 aa<‘ ! < ai; .lei: oil the mam. 11 i- -* [•■••. aP a 
tr*«i* •:i* an i of \ ir.alhaxeii :<v tla non* xv 
i' \ I-iaml Tiiopmalh if. -o-i*-- n hi<l; 
P rynii li are *-oi.d a I'y jhxiraa 'l id- i- tie 
main rontt for marlx all the -P in. a* hi-. 
a ml -a! i: ,a: \ e —ei- that an • •*!.!.: l.a I! at ii: 
1 time ..j year, pa--itia up an*! 1.»vvn -.nr -» ;-t. 
It i- a iii.e -I_.h! t-i mi lh< ir -m»xvy -ah- .>: -1 
a rat fill f*>i i:.- ali'lina a.'-uia tin oah it.- ar- 
few pi--. Tl.* x i.i .a. of N til Uaxei. 
-mall. I*nt la ai exon ex i h lire < f thrift ami 
'i-1* il 11a> oiu t lit lit ii"!* 1 is- p» : ,M:. 
N* i-oii Mullen ami hi- * -timaoie wife. l a. 
la’ii- {- !i.ixv < r*ix\-It *! with \ i-i;*r- !:.•:n 
'•: 1. :11.'i a ia:lit n a w« '-me ai *1 -a 
; tbex n 'eixe. There i- ado a laid.- elul-1.* u>. 
x\ i,i.-h xx i -oon 1 *e iii'e-l. ami xvh"-: < u; ad- 
XX ! a I. ■ their 111- li- at the lit !ei. >. la i- 
ix t-oil a at tlof the -ill r-uiii-lina -ninirP*. a' "1 
xvhieli are lillt-tl with -milimr face-. Am u.-4 
the tine-! of th* -•■ i- lie- x ;"a now *.. a » it t- 
<! l'\ 1 >r. \V* hi, a I>' -1 i; millionaire. Th:- 
laa-- v. il'-ti '• '111Jilt tIM 1 whl rod :a*t li -- th n; i:- 
; lx 11n u-:iinl 'lullar-. ami will' ht ilne-t i :• 
1 iii_r on tin i-laii'l xx ill. tie one --t j• 11 *.; of jl0 
| a'o\• i.mei.t tjuaial.tila dalion am! l.a' ai In •- 
1 pit:i>. Thi- latter I 11 i. lira !• no'x Put .i.iic 
u-« *!. ami is im.re for oruanit nt th:;;; pa .1 
! ix.m iit. No ihuii«t it xv:*.- tin *ut *m* ••! a 
! ••jolt." xvl.ii ii ;.n ht -t In xplaine 1 ; -on.*- of 
mii ••date-men." At pit nt i' i- up i 
1 a -oiiiarx >!oetor. ii t ;e.i-t x\ ij-n hi- 
i the l.or*l only know-. 
In .oral 111 T o f \ ami n a. in an, \ o u 11. u 
i> ‘lr>! in- ii-h< >1 tor two ihing- a!-o\. v. ;i;«-i 
in -1. it i> tin* l j 111» j :t of lli: ml. 
tlir Io'-al editor 1 I th:- pa; r. I n pi u 
'■ itt.iu-t »j i —it* from wJmn* I am writing 
tIii- letter. B II lir-t -aw th i; :lit of .lay. 
I .have .ii!i'_*. litiy hut \ainly !•■ nn. .i \ h 
-oine * nrly • i. \ i 11 in of hi- t -el he for. my 
r» a k-rs. Muiv than a »r. .>i | 
intor\i.-w. -d, •' > u t with the .-am. 11. n j-.-siid-. 
B ! — i. Wa- a good boy,” ha- i>*-* nil.- in i; 
■ a: on \en .-id. In !;;<*. tli -« :.t. .. !> 
b.rjine paiufmly mor-otonou-. i I ■mi ! on y 
In ar of >nui. om: whom i; in-, thra-h. ■■!. or 
-oim in-tarn-.* when his own -alp had ! n 
liit.-d. it would rai-e him in my ■ lunation at 
“lire, (me old lady asked m*- ;! I km w “that 
!'. ii*iw w ho wrote for the B. pubh *:m douruai." 
Thinking t!;at 1 hud struck a n< w v* in a: 
I nioth-l!\ a —tin d her that I a.i.n d !. n 
among in\ warmest friend-; that In ha ; 
a ly l:\rd down hi- former life ami wa- m w 
well thought of in W aldo t oiui Wi I -ur- 
prise d.-piet, I upon in r featur* Ike oi I k.dy 
e- the line weli worn an-Wi “He w i- all 
right w hen lie left here. A!i, hut Bn--eil wa- 
it boy.*' Ami then I lied. At nisi what 
period in lile he beean hi- duwuw ;rd rare.-r 
a new-paju r writ. r. 1 am uiiuM.* to -ay md ol 
hi- .ti*h goodness then ean he no .pie-iion. 
Fort} a iii davit.- otabli.-hin. that fa.-t .-an 
pnr und here in a- man\ minutes. 
Anothrr faet to which th* good people ..t 
tld- iiiagr “point w ith pride,*’ i- tint i| i- uin 
oi *l.: few plae. in Maim ‘hat have he n 
honon <1 by a \i-it from (Jen. (.rant. In 1-7:1. 
< • rant. then Pre-idcM of t lie ( n;I* d >’at*-, in 
“H.pa!;} with a mo-t distinguish* I par!} <1 
•tan ini n. .u foreign diplomats, made a \ i-ii 
!o Bar Harbor and other point- on our eoa-:. 
Ik y raim thrumii t-.i Bo.-kland by rail, ai 
w !in h point the part} wa re taken on *,trd tl; 
r*.\* nue utter Me( ulloeh. A storm v ap- 
proa.-hing the coast, and just a- He- steam.-r 
wa- getting ready to leave a de-patch w t- n- 
‘•cive I by th* < aptain. from Secretary Bob* m. 
reading a- foilows: “Don’t take President 
(•rant out to sea.** The ( < mnian d«*r had no 
alternative but to obev the order- of th*. t<- 
tary of the Navy; not even (J rant himself had 
the power to countermand them. It wa- de- 
cided. however, to run along between th« 
i-Iaiids for a few mile-, ami then drop anchor 
in some convenient port. When directiy oppo- 
site this ] d: i. *. (i rant mad-- the remark : “Theia* 
i' a pr. t!} little hamlet, ami away from tin 
telegraph. Let us -toj* here.** Theamdior wa- 
accordingly dropped ami a boat sent ashore t*> 
"‘‘cure accommodation-. The astonishment of 
* he people w a- unbounded when they learned 
tiiat the President was about to vi-it them. 
The ladies of the party remained on hoard the 
cutter, while the men all found accommodations 
at Mr. Mullin'-. From the hotel register I take 
the names of l —. < Jrant, d. (J. Blaine, Fugem: 
Hal**. (). F. Babcock. Lot M. Morrill. H. Ham- 
lin, A. S. W asl burnc. Sidney Perliani, .John 
Neal. Simon ( aim-run, Fiy-ses (; ant, .Jr.,W alIv- 
or Blaine and Thomas B. Bec*|. Tlier-- were 
several others of nearly a- great prominence, 
besides some distinguished foreigners. It is 
sate to say that no hotel in Maim; ever enter- 
tained so famous a party before. Although 
taken by -urprise, Mr. and Mrs. Muliin wag-*- 
equal to the occasion and soon had the wet and 
hungry crow *1 comfortably taken care of. Mrs. 
Muliin tells me that (Jrant was exceedingly social with her and her husband. He cam.; out 
into the kitchen and sat down on a stool and 
talked with them for a long time. lie said 
that he preferred to sit. in the kitchen where* h. 
could smoke without disturbing those in tli* 
parlor. He would say a few words, and then 
take* a putl at hi- cigar. His conversation 
covered a wide range of subject-. Mr. Muliin 
declare.- that he obtained a clearer idea of the 
late war from that two hours talk than from 
all the hooks and papers he ever read. The 
merits of all the leading generals were touched 
upon, and unbounded praise bestowed upon 
the bravery and patriotism <>r our citizen 
soldiers. (Jrant seemed to praise every body 
but himself. He wanted no one to wait upon 
him, and made less trouble in tie* house than 
many a Boston drummer on his first trip. 
During his waking hours a cigar was constant- 1 
ly in his mouth. On ilie sleeping room table 
where I am now writing, is an empty cigar 
box and a half burned cigar left by (Jrant. 
The box is an imported brand, “Colorado! 
< laro” in strength, ami bears an excellent like- 
ness of the (Jeneral on the outside wrapper. 
The mildness of the brand would seem to 
.-how that (Jrant was not as fond of a strong ! 
cigar as is usually supposed. While the Presi- \ 
dent sat in the kitchen during the entire even- 
ing, the rest of the company played cards and 
cracked jokes in the spacious parlor. Iii the 
morning the party met in the dining room 
where they ate a hearty breakfast. Most of 
them preferred the plainest food, old Simon 
Cameron, with unkempt cravat and dishevelled I 
hair, asked Mrs. Muliin if she could give him 
“some cold potatoes.” No one would have 
mistrusted from his rough and uncouth style 
that he was the greatest political manager that 
ever lived. By the time that breakfast was 
disposed of, the entire population of the little 
island had surrounded the house, anxious to 
pay their respects to the greatest (Jeneral of 
modern times. (J rant was very affable to every- 
one, and shook hands with some live hundred 
people before re-embarking on the steamer. 
It was an exceedingly pleasant incident, and 
has already become a classic tradition among 
the people of the island. But my letter is 
already too long, and I must hid adieu to North 
Haven, its genial people and rock-bound shores. 
L. c:. Bateman. 
North Haven, Me., August 2nd, ’sfl. 
Letter from Sioux Falls. 
erri n*h nee <>! the Journal. 
-mi \ 1' vi.i -. m*; in I>ak«* 1 a. Ani^. I-'. 
I arrived iis Seux Falls July *2'Jd. at noon, and 
afterinner went down to tin < th e of I’etti- 
iew '! :.'e. w h- 1 found one (>f our !'*■ ifast 
boys, ( l eruii-iiii. who at on*a: prnp<->ed 
t !»:• f we-ieuM go down to South Sieux Fans 
by ll.e w a of the motor line, so-nailed, a road 
at pn-mit about live mlb-s Ion/. At South 
Sioux Falls then is now a hotel, a woolen mill, 
a -oap f u iory a. 1 a earrhr/e factory, w ith a 
wumb.-r ot dwelling lum-c.-. Hut tii«• prineipal 
at!i aeti.Mi at pie-* nt the ihitlaio Hark, an en- 
e!te uro of sixty -•••re- -urrounded by a Ib/li j 
ft < and within wliieh are fifteen monster 
l ut.'aloe- roaiuiiiu about a- in their wild state. ! 
Tib- nan of the town ha< ail been built up 
-it. 1 w a- h» re in ile -prill”. The m\t day 
we w e o 111; t in the untry where the fanners 
*v« re h m« -tit flit ir crops. which arc looking 
1 -aw a sixty acretieldof corn which j 
i -i \ ! ib_li. 1 will now ”ivc you an | 
; •* f h .! in- ! a i ;11-• h- le in Sioux Falls 
! a :-i! >t ia.-t iu.;. of linished build- 
in/- •• ! tic- a h ;• way tin re are nine blocks, 
ii-i'iin.- : tw *.1 y-• -nr -tores and one bank, 
.nb! wld h v i o>st. | am informed, not les.- 
th.iu 1 the *,,irt house which will cost 
1. M "s nee, JO,000; II. 
b. \. ry‘ r* s*J;»,(j00: Episcopal (dn- 
•. •*«». ir is estimated, and iti my 
b : ■ ; by. hat three hundred business 
e I n lini-ued. or are iii course of i 
:j,i the fir-l of April last. There j 
id- a ..mi:;/ faetory and a -ash and blind 
tin- ;:.*!> r 1 ntraet. It -cetns as though | 
c\a y »:.»!::*r t in.i coiia.- into this tuwn is at once j 
pi., into -• ::m thin/ wliieh is a 1 •» i»etit to the j 
Mr. i'. w informed me that two sur\cy- 
h._ 11: n w -urvi yitirr for a iabroad 
ti m lie: : I'ic t nuih !. and l.e furtheniion 
-ay- Mi.: M.e re.tb will be bunt, ami when 
Frank -ay aa\ thin/ lie rut an- it. He a!.-w says 
! e i- it:.- to :•* l -. senaior :r-m •;,t!i Ha- 
lo la. in i ::e IF j ul 11 e a s i«; Hi mat 
;e11 ... .r immediate vhiuily. Mr. ih 
Hons 
1 b.t s’lippinjr from Han-/ lie l-k< cpin_t 
a ti and it i- full all the tine. Hi- 
a b s iii'i Web -el .u.d ev« ; y t ii in/ has an ..ir of 
u« -: —. I!. w a- i<*r many years c.mm cted 
witlj tic Hii’./orli .uni should any of our 
Main" [> >u.\ Falls I hey will 
m b Mr. M. J. ii •••■ !. a v« ry : Va- u.t iand’e'i'd. 
M i-'. : :1. ■. i■»ijp:11j;*• 1 Mr. 
l a! inn w iii left h I ue-b.ay for H« iia-t. 
win ie they \peet ;«> remain for aboti* -me 
I e-Util. 
i b •;. V* j' ai -.'i, i- ; y iI-.t !• r than 
w '.- n w. ie!i li.-.. He ha- .ahed at li a-t ten 
I •!!!.!- n»- u..l •! e 
1 with the e. •un- 
try. 
At a 4l: I- ie. Ii fot Fa- pur, ..-si -b elloosile/ 
!• :. ■• I--./: nd t in -urn y .m\ nt; -u r. 
IFF. i i' v. W a- b art ii y l.-i -e by t ill 
IF pm .e without a di.-sentinp t.. 
epiv-cu; tin hi in tin I •- -11:111■. 
IT *i iuit-ii! earn ii ; inn and was a 
..me shu t. I-. V*. 
Amlin.- UisUu-n ity li:.- I «»:ii -w.pt b\ 
ilaiiu-. Tbi- lime It i- Spokam Kails, \V. 
V' a i" piP.-.t e n of a':-'in -jo.OOO. A tin 
i>u-im -■ I looks but on; t-i_:lit bank- ami ail 
t!ie hotel- !*:*t -m Wen- l.itrnt-<1. Tiio I-. is 
«-Km.ii' .i at from *:»;.o«>o,oo() to .fij.oou.uoo 
tiie lower i-m.inw I>\ an in-uram e journal. 
'*• I!i" 11 !'j t;; tie' total instirnm-e at too. 
! in-re a* .ir !• .-- of i: ft I oil I... iv many 
p1 !'i-l:«'-l i- let iletinitoh known at ii.;' writ. 
io_. The water -upp!\ wa- imob «,.!.•:•■ tor 
ven -mall lire. 
Tie .Maiie- lu.-w-; a per- arc civiiin .Mr. Cha-. 
'• iboklt l, of tlii- oi;V, win• i- ''Oil in lalv" 
el,arm- ■ I tin Aioo-t. ok lioral !. a In-arty wel- 
ti'.ie to tie- lit-!-i of j -urn:.!i-m. aml their e,,m- 
ment- -;j"\v tiia: i.i- Homy -t.-riie_ -p: uities 
aiv km c. -I :*11 1 appr* ;••!•"! "tp-eh of lii' 
P '■ 'I In- Konm-i'i o .lounial wei! -a\ s 
Ii...: a!:. IP' !■.:■ !• ;‘*\\ lii !■■ a \:.ma!'it ;t-Mili-*n 
to the air. a*h m-'M I -t f ahio men in An-.— 
t-'"!v ■■ nil} .” 
l ii W o".vP. Hi i 1'C.v!.. X. v M mii-a-. 
•Pi -■ ‘''I-:, contain- a loti- obituan noth, of 
IKory >. I'ipi-r. cliior an<l propiiutur of that 
; -aj > r. w ho-e !. at li on-ue I but a 1\ w lay b. 
-Mr. J "pi v\ r. f: "in .M line, 
in* biiii :*- fan.;!\ >"iuie: Hum Ua ii>wm ami 
lie mother*.- family. liurpi — from Ya--al- 
boro. Mr. Pi; •«. youim man of mueli 
promi-e ami hi- Ualli S-- areatly iumenteo in 
l*ro\ ilea-. 
M AIM .< .--Id. r li.k M. Rrowi!. .,1 Ili.MVrr. 
led recently in the < ...... 
u.ak;;i_ ,i i:.!'r.• :• i >ur\ey, was a -on of >. p. 
I’h>\\ n. formerly ol * M’iand, lor. f »i many y ear- 
; a-t a r--i !. nl of \Va-hin_: m. I». < .c»ur 
Maine l:i Ii ii •• Wa- llio-I lit! i 14_ > eh<’-e|i a- iln 
material Tom which tin* -'.aim. a! Plymouth 
wa- ••u \ d. llm 111 a i- j ede-tal wa- fiirn- 
i'ii d i'.< 11m Px' lw fll < .ran;!.' < <».. and ill- 
'lahm •' 11:« iJal.oW. il bmnite < o.< om- 
iiii. r Mat ?imw-. of Iln Maine labor l*umaw. 
•; 
1 d at 11 j*• pn-ent time in rollerdina in- 
! dioat.oii and -iali-im- concerning the eomli- 
'"II 1 d hm 'iiij■ wri..I.l- ol ill. Mate and the 
tiiu- far obtained aia pro\im: very valtia- 
la b Ie j jo r l i o n o f h i s 
■ •1 \i ! i.( >. Mar>hal Harmon ha- 
m 1 tin- -- In-in r Ikdii M:iy. Ttii- -ehoon- 
<1 W.i- -ei/ I !■_, lii-jn ejo'r Of Customs J»lm- 
'on. June libih. at l.a-ipurt for violating tlm 
re\eiii!,' law-. A 11eai■ iiia will i e held in Bath 
"II •.In in Monday of .- v;.-mP-r..1. S. <.i]- 
: 1'I 1‘ *: timid. <. rand Patriarch of the 
... Idi anijlinent ol Maine 1. <>.<>. I vi-it- 
"■ ndy 1. i\ Pi., ampiii nl. 1 arminaton. I.a-t 
i lay unin_. A oo l number of the patri- 
M'.' hs wen. in'i.-eiii, and the i>it was very 
mm h enjoyed.1 Imre wa- a heavy frost up 
the Peiiob-ei■! ri\ei' ilie .*tlu r nipdit. and voireta- 
lyii in ih. !• •• w land.- wa- n-iderably damaged. M .mwl.i e a \\ a-iiiieomfortaldy warm in Ban- 
-or.Tin; fall I• rm ol 1 he M wine Mate College 
ran a! Oi'oiio 'l ilt s, lay and the nterinir ehis- 
pi '•:iii-e- !•• ie an \e, ediimlv one. Fin 
-iai' < o .< -I em> tu hu\e litered Upon a ca- 
r.. r of pro-perity which ji- many friend.-hope 
’a ••!'-' '••.ntimic.Ile\. it. C. >ianl. v, pro- 
bchemistry and ^colojry at Balm- Col- 
1 Me. died o! apoplexy at hi- residence in LeW- 
t 11 o'clock last Sunday niicht. I Ie w a- 
in Li- n-ual -ood health Saturday and deliver- 
■ d ! v. > -. linoil- durilio the day ...’..The trustees 
ol ill1 Male l air i;n I at Fewistoil Monday. 
"Mi l m e;o iary Denni.-on. “We are iretlimr 
rood min i. .- ami lots of them for -o early in 
tlm M.ason. The horse show will be the In st 
wa have ever i.al.aml the fair will he livclv. 
i iiey oiler a new pur.-.; of siiuu for pa-a-rs and 
■ up- f"r pacing eolt-, entries to be made by 
'■ P’- -1.Jonathan <'larke of Bamror, 
owner uf and C Hour mill. Spokane Falls, 
tel, implied Monday a contribution of sloop 
toward the relict ol sullerer- by eonllairration. 
.M the election of oilie.-r- for the first regi- 
ment Maim Militia Monday there was a dcad- 
ioelv between Cols. Lyneb and Ballard, which 
wa.- broken by tlm election of Captain L. IF 
J\endall of P»i 1'ledord. N. S. ( incite wa- chosen 
lieutenant colonel and Fred II. storah major. 
.Senator Joseph A. C lark, of C aribou, has 
been appointed pension au;ent at Augusta. 
Washburn Brothers ol Port Clyde have eom- 
meneed work on a granite dry* dock. 1*J"> feet 
lone, which will be capable ol taking in bij? vessels. I his linn ha- also se\cral schooners 
in process of con-truetion.Work on the 
I.imeroek Railroad at Rockland is completed 
l"i‘ the -. a-on, ami Kn^ineer Parker Spoilonl 
ol Rueksport ha- taken hi- departure. The 
roMd is a broad jraiiuv. about nine mil.'-s Ionic, 
and encircles the city. It is used to transport 
limerock from the quarries in the rear of the 
city to the kilim alon- the shore front. Nearly 
two mile- of the line i- trestle work, eallinir 
for a mill ion and a half feet of heavy hard 
pine.1 he Spanish barque Victoria, from 
) I a \ ana for St. John. X. B.. sujxar laden, struck 
on a ledue near brand Mamin hist Thursday ami sank. 'Hie ollieeis and crew took to the 
boats and. without food or water, were bullet- 
ed about liil Sunday, when they reached 
Fastport.The State Valuation Commission 
wa- in se-.-ion at Auirusta Tuesday afternoon, 
fourteen bein^ present. 'Hie work is pro^res- 
simx quite rapidly. The commission will prob- 
ably adjourn Friday till October.Fdward 
Rhoades was terribly injured Tuesday after- 
noon by the explosion of a battery charge in 
the McLain lime rock quarry at Rockland’. He 
loses both hands and sustains internal injuries. 
In Ri.’ii r. The schooner Black I)iainon<l, seized l*y the I'nited States revenue cutter in 
Behring Sea, has arrived at Victoria. The 
Rush put a man aboard the prize ami ordered 
her to sail for Sitka, but as soon as the Rush 
was out of sight she headed for Victoria, ar- 
rived there Saturday evening.Wilkie Col- I 
lin>, the novelist, who has been ill for some 1 
time, lias had a relapse.Secretary Chamller 
has been successful in his efforts’to prevent 
old Ironsides, immortalized by Holmes, from 
being removed to Washington from Ports- 
mouth.Capt. E. G. Shepard, the command- 
er of the revenue cutter Rush, whose recent 
seizures of sealing vessels in Behring Sea are 
attracting attention, is a native of Massachu- 
setts, and has been in the Revenue Marine Ser- 
vice since 1st.Tennyson was so years old 
yesterday.The cruiser Boston struck a rock 
on Saturday near Newport. The extent of the 
damage is not known, she is now at New York 
ina water-logged condition.The American 
schooner \ idette was seized at Canso Saturday 
1 
for violating the custom law, and after being detained a short time was released. She be- | 
longs in Gloucester. The captain alleges the ; officials were too hasty in their action..,.The 
Halifax carnival began Monday. The single ! 
scull race was won by (ieo. Hosmer, McKav \ 
second, Lovett third, time 20.s0. She four- I 
oared race was won by the West Ends of Bos- I 
ton.Kilrain was arrested Monday and is at ! 
Hampton. Sullivan has arrived in Mississippi ! and is in jail there.It is said that the entire 
Pacific licet of the British Navy has gone to 
Behring Sea.It now seems probable that 
there will be a race this season for the Ameri- 
ca’s cup, the owner of the Valkyrie having 
yielded a point.President Harrison has de- 
cided to take in the Wh ite Mountains on his 
return trip from Bar Harbor to Washington. 
Hie Kaiex at Fair lied. 
i m* ii< !'i raeosbeyin to lay, ami ii promises 
i‘• a \« r> inter< >tiny nieotiny. There are li 
enii'i ■- i‘» the 1 on class, in the 2.Ik, 17 in the 
•2 m. c. in the 2 :>.*», > in the j.-_>7 m<| 4 in the race for 
I• maWiny a total of 7- In six races. The 
: s !■ all failed to till. Below \vc yive the en- 
tries, w Ideh include a up d.e-,.i Bel fa-t trotters 
ok in: ii;m pay, .\n,. nth, TOO class. 
Bp nt. 1> y Y o'Miy Bolfi A. Wehh, Waterville. 
Fr. In, eh u 11. I\. sawyer, so. Norridyewoek. 
Brin < >nana. i> s Onaiia. t has. Dustin, Cittstield. 
llopponna. y in Dray Dan, ( has. Dustin, Bittsticld. 
-M i.. "., ell K II. Co,.il)l'-, Belfast. 
Y icto: dr., hr s \ i,-ior, (.. C. Kdwards, Waterville. 
1 tank (. eh y I < ■. Ilastinys, Dauiurist otta. 
I halo ;: I... eh e M I.ihhy, Bortland. 
! a ;. Frankiin, I* m ( B. story, llallowell. 
spot Draper, rn y 1. hove. Auyusta. 
i.lttie FII h -a ( I,. Bood, Bietoti, N >. 
I .ad v !i-.ek ille, DJ U in i.eo, W. Sullivan, Banyor, 
Me. 
sultan, rn s A. Wei»h, Waterville. 
odddust, ch y ( M. Bceord, Bucktleld. 
D. I... ldk y C. B. Biper. Belfast. 
BUeii M., ldk in. IB B. staples, Brooks. 
•2.27 ( LASS. 
Kinihrook, r s Ilanduetonian Chief, (.. B Kllis, 
Beltast. 
Kate, eh in, D. C. Fdward-. Watervllle. 
St. Bawrenee, h y, Cha-u Dustin. Bittsthdd. 
( imard. Ir., cli Cunard, « K. Berkins, Skow- 
heyan. 
Cusiiuoe, 1> s Vi,-tor. a !l. Brant, Auyu-ta. 
C. s. C., ldk s Daniel Boone, < s. Baye, ( anton. 
Tironte, hr s Dr. Franklin, B. .1. Bawrenee, Fair- 
field. 
Dr. smith, sp y Bo \. Mon id. ( M. Bceord, Buck 
tield. 
si.I ■ ■ N 1 IIAV,- -2 to < I. VSS. 
Hoppoinn;. u in (.ra\ I »:• n, Clias. Du-tin. Bittsticld. 
sif Will. Uall. ee.h y op-f. ;!ati n, Ft e-l Da\ is, 
Bittsliel,.. 
(i hid -1,0,e. I, s, B’■ 'hi n ml A Bo, i,: y, Burl* on. 
M. B. s.. ii y. B IB ( ooiii I is, Beiiast. 
Bay f led, li y, N 1 iai « anaan. 
Denver, nr y, John Horne, Watervllle. 
Bit;:.' Ne 1, ch y, B. ( l-. lward-. Water; id, 
Marv ", yr m. Beo. Stack}*ole, Waterville. 
Bohi-rt B, eh y, M. I.ihhy. Bortland. 
l iank. D, elt y, I!. K. "a\v\er, s„. \ oridyewoek. 
Keepsake, b y, J. A. B. llilton. North < .»rnvillc. 
( urricr, ldk n, J. YY urricr, Hartland. 
In,!, pendenec, by, ( B. Cobb, Anyp-ta 
Kittle Bnima, b m, ( B. B<»od, Bietou, \ s. 
"• home, h in, lh "erlhner, Waterville. 
startk-r, by, (.. < Kdwards, Water; ille. 
Mis- la do, hr in, B. C. Boody, Fairlii Id. 
PACIN' < •. 
Man ! 1 h in, red Tobcy. i iirliel-1. 
C. A. B.. y y, Whalebone Knox, ( a. Bartridye, 
•nth Bardiner. 
> B.oeker, ell y, I’iper A Baye, Da ma rlseotta. 
Dais’ Morrill, h in, John 1- Mil! M. T. .. -r, 
sk, m ley an. 
< 1.A > s. 
» Bp. d- n, l» s \\ c. Marshall. Belfast, 
h : -- I li air, Jr.. A YY eh!,. Y\ ater\ ille. 
1 !• 1 Cii i 1 Boon, < ", Baye, < anton. 
'‘Pel >:: I. ik m. Beni. II i! his, North An-on 
Y ell II !• Ii, -. II i>i!;.:*• r. Dr. I B. l'a.-ii, 
i id wards, YY'atei villc. 
_ tk t. \ss. 
1 Y B 1 r< \ YY u atervllle. 
l iank D., ej; H. I\. sawyer. "<•. Norridyewoek. 
D >i• onna n, t.-a > Dan. Ch.'is. Du.-tin, Bills- 
!iel i. 
Mi-P. > li m. ('ha.- I Mi-tSn. Bittsticld. 
B -. I > i, I- Kn-'X A Bislr.y sun, N. Hall, C.a 
Dr. Nea i. y y h n A < •: a A. B. M m-oii, Fast 
Bitts-ol). 
Den., r, hr y. J. Horn. YY atcrville. 
Fitt e N.-d, >•! I d wards, YY'a ter; ille. 
i- B f auklin. i, m, ( I., story, llallowell. 
I .o k i. lia-'iny-, Dainariseotta. 
B !... hi m. « Y\ i;a .. Fewiston. 
Bm "iiij. m. B, 'iBIton. North Anson. 
B'.rd.in K :;•■■■.. h.e; in !-. F. \. Bartlett, Bel 
B" ri B >•! -. M. I.i! Bortland. 
h J Y i\. Hilt, n. North Corn villc. 
B idk Dpi <: nian Kno.x, B. Turner, 
B> ed-. 
Diap r, rn y, -J. hove, Auyusta. 
Ini' i'l ID leiiee, y. c. B. < ohh. Auyusta. 
! h.una. h e. i. Bood. Bietou, N. S. 
A y. Mm ■ B»r<- I’oitlnnd. 
i-a-h- K- ek; ;!ie,'dk ni. iit'o. \v Sullivan, Banyor 
~ i-ian. rn I-red Bothair, A. YY ehh, YY'alen ille. 
I ip. 1'. "erihner, YY'.atcrville. 
D. B -ik y, A. Bip< i. C-lla-t. 
D- ni p.i-t, ei. y, M. Be,‘Old. Bu-klield. 
IB- nas o-i n -c ured oil tile Maine Cen 
t ra ’»i.-n n. Bnrnswiek, skowJieyan, Bel 
la-: Mid inter; eir.ny points, and e erythiny pos 
I -!"iie for the comfort and pleasure of 
i-ituis. 
<!;> {.imminent .Meeting. 
—' meeting of tin- Pel fast city govern 
M V •> N!.. evening, Mayor Me Donald 
1 presiding. 
Tin* wing j»« tI* *«• wen presented J. ('. 
1 f. e .llertov. ask-that the ta\ against the 
i:.:st \\ r ompany he credited for the hill of 
pan; t all > paal amount, (minted-\. C. 
>'<• •> ad othe]> ask ti.at tin foot walk on the 
■ -Me of Church -: reel may be continued 
Market -m t, and to a point opposite the 
j w<- :• :n 1 ntrai.ee to the N : 11: (. hiireh. (Granted. 
...•!’( rrante Mrs. Sidne> K 
t'1 1'o; ia'>■ I tin- drain from lu r lot with the sewer 
11 it. 
1 imittee on u n porti d that they had 
1 of Mr--r-. Wheeler A Parks, 
1 l'o-'o n, w in. will make a thorough 
ai. hi.o; plan- f<-r a system, the cost of 
a ■ t be > loo Acer,.ted. 
Mar-: McDonald submitted hi report 
! ... •!’ -I-to. and dui;. 1 >runk-, as- 
g t( eat and llog, 
I- 1 la- 'hi; Mar.-h il received and turned over to 
the ei;y treasurer, s- :. -j. 
Tl. t o I; -, in.- ei— wen assed That the 
i!\ mar-hai anthoi ,/..-d to proeure one pair of 
liandcull-, two pair- of twisters and tour police 
1 
.• -*•-, t‘- tot.: I.ot to e\ee**d •'si"-That the 
nmii'A .-ar\e\or ot Central District be instructed 
o' 1 u i 1 a p'.ank walk on the eastern side of Church 
-we-; i. a p. int o,.j the u*--tcrn entrance to 
the North (. hun it. 
The odi-.wir.gr oi'l'-r originated in the eminell 
ut a- tabled in the board of Aldermen: That 
ti <• committee on lire department be authorized to 
nay a suitable hook and ladder truck, the cost not 
tot \.'rtat '.on. 
I *1 ■ d o :;,r .um- amounting to t*n passetl. 
i:ic Late Mrs. Hi/ub(‘lli kalicf Snan. 
I 
I -' in 1- ranklort, .July is, Mi -. Elizabeth Kalicf 
""an. ged ;>7 >car.-, •'< months ami days. Mrs. 
•"-•'an V.... at < a-Hue in Ktn.*, the daughter of 
Mr. Kalicf, a Revolutionary soldier who 
-e\en \<ui\- under Washington, also two 
a' in i‘a Indian w ar, and died of cancer the 
n. ;,!• u at Wa-hington died, 17:*!». Mrs. swan 
had >rn to her throe children, and for the past 
ha. lived at Frank fort with her youngest 
d ai.a widow -f the late Ann-Milliken. Mrs. 
•""'an tela ntd her Facilities until death, and in 
1 er-ation with the w ritei a few months ago she 
t'dat'-d many later* -ling Incidents of her early 
ill >1"' -a d “W* 11 «!<• I remember w hen about 
''•in.- y* a:> «.f ag« or ramie sn years ago, on several 
■ •' ">■ a leg from North port to Hampden 
"ii a-a-, hark when the country was most all forest 
nb hut taw houses aioiig the rough and unbroken 
a a I am pr.cel to .-ay,” she continued, “that I 
"'••■' ’in in I,a; the year that (den. Washington 
nl* eied Fivdent for the second time, and al- 
'■1 ! "ti i t" :y that I w a about one ear old when 
ho laid the ■ -I I;«-i- .me f the Capitol at Washing 
hn. 1 wa some -e en years old when Washing- 
I'M! died, and have ;e>t in my eMreine old age for 
g'dt- tae g!"om tha' it east over tin* country at 
n.at time and how the soldiers ail wore a piece of 
black crape around the arm. I am still more 
proud, she .-aid, “thai my father fought for the 
liberty -m are* now enjoying, and well do 1 remem- 
ber of him ti lling of his trials and Hardships of 
tho.-c early day-.” Mrs. "wan was a most estim- 
able iady am! mm h res »ected In the community. 
I (oin. 
The First Maine Heavy Artillery. 
1 hi turn, ul- organization w ill hold its thirteenth 
;iiinu:s 1 n union thisyearat ( amp lienson, New- 
l"’1'1 l oud, Aug. Jl. Major Fred C. Low, the .sec- 
retary, ha- a roster of the regiment, containing the 
i;aine> of one thousand live hundred and sixty- 
eight comrades, living or supposed to be living at 
the cl<»>e .-t the witr. of this number three hund- 
red and one are known to have died, lie has the 
addresses ol one thousand and llfty-six, leaving 
unaccounted for but two hundred and eleven. The 
addre.— es f the following comrades of this Regi- 
ment from Waldo county are wanted to complete 
the rosier, and anyone knowing of the addresser 
'h -'ith of ate. name here mentioned, will confer a 
t;P *’■' upon tue Regimental Association by sending 
sti. h information to Major Fred C. Low, Bangor, 
Me., ."cerctary. The city or town from which they 
enlisted is given helow. 
(ompany A. Jo.-. JeMcrson, Frankfort; John 
Miller, Stockton; I'hil W. Rowell, Montville; Win. 
J. Smith, "ear-port; Thus. B. Walker, Belmont. 
Company C. Manley Eugene, Belfast. 
( ompany F. Beni. 1*. Rendell, Brooks: Albert 
A. Waterman, Liberty. 
Company L. Frank M. Wentworth, -Searsmont. 
Company M. Alvah B. Knight, Northport; 
Theodore R. A rev, Frankfort: Janies Bryant, 
Searsmont. 
Reunion of the Daniel hnrdou Fanil!). 
This family had a reunion A tig. :5d and tth at 
Mr. Nelson Cordon's on the old homestead in 
Thorndike. Mr. Daniel Cordon died Aug. s, 1805, 
at w hich time all the family were present but have 
not since been all together until the piesent occas- 
ion. rl he mother died Dec. lssii, aged NO years. 
I wo brother* from Portland, two from Thorndike, 
and the only sister, Mrs. Wm. F. Mack, of Nears- 
port—also Mrs. Dyer, a double cousin, who has al- 
ways lived w ithin one mile of the obi homestead, 
and Mrs. \\ m. Smith of Stockton, daughter of Col. 
Moulton, another cousin, which with the grand- 
children made the number lifteeu. Sunday the 
children and grand children visited the cemetery, 
w here repose the remains of father and mother 
and two brothers who died in childhood. They 
also visited the old center church which is stamp- 
ed with decay, where in early life the children 
were taught to walk in that straight and narrow 
way which leads to that city whose streets are 
paved with gold. The occasion was very much en- 
joyed by all present, and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson and 
Emma Cordon spared no effort to make the reun- 
ion pleasant and long to be remembered. The ex- 
ercises closed with singing the hymn, “Cod be 
with you till we meet again.” .». i*. 
Pai.kkmo. We regret that Itev. David Douglass 
w ill discontinue his labors with us, as formerly, 
on account of pressing engagements_Everett 
Rridgham, with ids daughter, Mrs. Prescott, and 
granddaughter, Violet Cowan, of Plymouth, visit- 
ed Ids brother, T. W. Rridgham, in this place last 
week ... David Dudley of Presque isle, is visiting 
Ids mother and friends in this vicinity_Mrs. 
Slater is having her house considerably repaired. 
.Vjrlhyt.r'. Vamp (.round and Ykinlty. 
Ml*. Fdgeeomb, of JSeila- t, is ogin:- Id- col 
tagc by a new front in ni*‘<U n. 
Mrs. Alexander. Helfa.-t- talented r« ader and 
elocutionist, gave an entertainment at tin* I'.elfast 
ho'tsi'Tu'-i'tr, t’?'dng. I'hose prc.-ent enjoyed :t 
rich treat. 
( apt. Finery Williams, with his line p Fdith 
takes out daily small parties w ho delight in 
pleasant sail with this experienced master. 
Mrs. Davis, of llangor, who lias occupied, a tent 
cottage here for thirteen years, conu s hack again 
with her daughter to renew In t health at tin- atm 
peaceful resort. 
The Northport Social -owing t i*. !•• will run 
tit Mrs. Daunm's ‘nth Shore, this. Thur-dny, af- 
ternoon. On Friday evening there will he a church 
sociable In one of the society liou-es. 
Kev. W. Wiggin, of Searsniont, preached in the 
preacher’s stand in the grove last Sunday forenoon 
to an audience of nearly lino persons. Scrvl, 
will he held there ne't snmla\ -preaching' h;. pre- 
siding eh lev What iV 
I'upretentious and modest Nortlip-rt i- bound, 
In the near future, to take its place in tin* public 
estimation as one of the mo-t desirable summer 
resorts on the Penobscot river. Tiiere are m>ax- 
visitors liere now than ever before at tlii- early 
season ; the number is e.-timated at ■ v< t'>• i; 
sand. I ('orrespondem e Bangor Whig-. 
Capt. Walter Turner of Bo.-ton has joined hi- 
family at their cottage here for the mison. Among 
their guests ti ls week wen* Mis- i.ertnih !.- rd 
of Boston and Miss l.va (.. Fldridg- ->f p,u k-j -at. 
both of whom are dcllghtcd w ith the place, like 
the rest. 
“Fresh li-.li! fresh li-h’" This is whai ..Arm 
body who come- here is thirsting for. ii a. 
Belfast dealer got plenty of i'u -ii li-ii N.-rti. 
port.' We are tired u altina for the Baimoi mmi 
who have been talking fish, «• ut have, so lar. lai d 
to show up. 
On Thursday a patty <d thirty i\\• ladie- :.t. i 
gentlemen made an < \> i;r■- i.-n t<. atndeii on t.. 
steamer Bock lam i, and but I id- fog dee!:: red 
they had a glorious time Mo-t of:,:party w. r< 
rural visitors, and the -null ot saltwater*.-:' e 
tonic to their nostrils. 
Mrs. \rnc-ld'-.■ .itage has bemi .. <■ ! : a 
week by a merry party ot -even y «-i.ng la- ih m 
Fairtiehl. They are all capital -i: _t 1 and « \p. it 
upon banjo ami guitar. Their uuis; na ■•ham,, 
the ( amp ti round every evening of t’mir •• 
say nothing of tlieir other attia- !!\i f 
'l'he excursion ot the l nioti II.h ( •inpai.y : 
Bangor to Boekland on the •aui*I’e.a.n- 
last week made tt lively here 
of the boat. The Bangor Band gte.-;-. | h .: i ir- 
on the wharf with some excellent -trail wm- 1; 
were answen d with heatty Im rs fnan t!ie -nd 
tude 
Mr. Finery Bobbin- ,\i IP,- p ... mi •' f 
Belfast, eanu-down on s.day to -it I: g!i 
ter (brace, who with Mi .ban, \. i>n!;;:_-. 
Boston, i- companion of Mi.-- .b me H. Hah <d 
Belfast. Tin party have much n M-!u-1 tie i-'.t 
here and have been stopping at m. ry'- lamiiy 
ci tt ige. 
Mr. Ii. II. Andn ws a;; A ed in--, i.y 
on the Sunday steamer, and w P. ■.■email! d dm the 
season with his family in the new imn-e he ha- n 
eently linisiied here. \un ng the it •■• g:u 
arc Mrs. (' M. Towns! nd. with Mi-- \ ". a: 
Master Joe Towi N rt, Mass an 1 
Mrs. Id l{. Funis, of I.y me, Va --. Mi-. \\d ii. 
iaud daughter, of Bangor, were a I-., here dai 
the pa.-t week. 
1 A pleasant party ot y.-t.ng led -- n 1; 
Waterville and Belfast have mad a 1 ., lie 
! Fmeiy cottage 1-r flic pa-t im; o. VV.dkina. 
boating, skating in the rink ami the gem-rai rn-h 
to the steamers as tin y m load tin ir liv dag freight 
from the deserted cities every day. with the im -ry 
bantering with the jolly milkmen, '..read ai d j a 
try and meat and li.-h earts. make tip tie- routine 
until the evening chat begins '.mb or-. Till.- 1- tie- 
general programme In all the o-uaue-. and m-w 
that nearly every house i- full ; a have an i !- a <-t 
the cheery life at the North) < an p «.:. n: 
Soft it SHOW!:. 1 he v ieean lb u -« all Laui.d 
House are both doing a fai: bn-i---. in : r;<: a i.t 
visitor--iWinning panic- an •: -It the 
Bilik for r:v Wi-li '•a' m-iay mg 
— Mayo of Belfast has op. i.,- 1 a ..-r a -I 
fruit store .. .The Tillson l.ight In: mtr pan., 
of Boekland, numbering iiioia 7" men, a:e 
desirous of giving a grand ex.-ur-ion !..,..• ; tie- 
place in the near future, if suitable arrange urn,!- 
ean be made for a hall, etc !»>•,. ,dp- >..• -d ,, 
may be mcured, and a the «•,•:: | y w •■:!.! b* 
their Bink Band, id' ten pie. -, and lie- t: b t w i ! 
be put at .Vi cents a couple, there w uld a mam 
rush from Belfast ami tin- t•,w u-ab,.m I lthir 
notice will be given d the x.-ar-i-- 
come otr. 
Noimi MIOKI.. M: all'! Ml-, Ge-uge I,.;, 
who occupied 1 I<t/cl! aid: la-t week. t• J..i:1 
i quite a large party of friend- Thwr-d a fieri,. m. 
I .... Mrs. Hattie Fit/.-imin 'li-, ..f qq hei 
two children, Is occupying llireliw" d Mrs. 1 
wa.- formerly of Ilelfa.-t and her lm.-' and m.e 
I the proprietors of the lioston Taven a note !m- 
telry at the Huh. Mr. Fit/.-imm-m- arrive ! **at 1 
unlay to spend a lew day> with Ids fnm:!> and 
had a pleasant sail down the hay in the 1: .iph." ; 
with skipper I.om'a d at !!•• helm. I' ,. Ua’pni-j 
little, hut she gets there in a wav that n-tmn-hc- 
mueli bigger bouts.... Nine two ma-ted -h. < I 
came to anchor mV the -i">re Frida;. Ih. r< 
markable thing about it was tie an enee f g.ree 
masters... A pair -i l.«.rse- and a burkh. 
brought a very plea-ant party to the N.uth euv 
last Friday. It li.elmled Mr. ami Mr-. A. « d 
ley and Mastei d ; Mr.- I .m| 
Gloucester, and her two soli-, Mi-- William-.m 
and Masters Harold Si >h and Hand 1 |q- .-• I 
party made their headquarter- at Idlevviii, aid ( 
the children evidently ei i .yed their dav on tie | 
-hole-Mr. and Mr-. Kalph 11. ih-v-. e- ,•:,t. ■. tali. : 
ed a party of friends at iia/.ch.aiik sunday and 
are spending the week there....Mi I'hih. < 
is entertaining at Zeta cottage tlii> wo I. Mr-. W j 
11. Hire and Mi.-- IT< e, of Law rime. Ma-~ and ! 
Mrs. John II. IJul ml q of I Id- ity. 
TK.MIM.I-. II II*. II I Tin -event!: 
meeting of the Ten., ie Height- Sj.;* i* a 
tion will begin Sunday, Ana. I,-;!;, and i.mtin-.e 
until .Sunday, Aug. J itli, inclusive. I icir 
arc situated a little -hurt ..f three mile., below Hu 
Methodist < amp Ground, and e i,-i-t u ; 
with a shore front of pm n,d~. Tw y 
stantial cottages have been ere. ; ! n; the 
groumls, and .-cveivsrl'more \v 111 he d .. 1; t .- ear. 
Kverythilig will be done by the ell: er- of tne a- 
sociation to promote the comfort and m i men; 
of all visitors, ami admission will be fr-■ ;• t!m 
grounds. A hoarding lnu -*• will m. u eh. _e ..f 
competent manager, ami lodgings w ii la- furai.-h 
ed by a number oi the cottagers, 'll,, rate.- over 
the Maine Central IT IT from all pu.nts t*> I-1 -1 
will be one fare tor the round trip during the eight 
days, and Mr. A.J. Hardman will meet all tia'm- 
aml carry passenger- and baggage to tin groum is 
fare docents for pas-eiiger- and Jd amt- for trunk-. 
Five man’s stage will also carry passengers 
afternoon. Steamer Lizzie M. snow will .-gu-rv 
passengers direct from 15a: gor, touching at \i.rth- 
port. The lioston steamers do m t tmidi at 1. mplc 
Heights. The speakers for lid- .-ea.'<m are Mr-. 
V. d. Willis, Mrs. Juliette Yeuw, Mr- Ah'.ie 
Morse, Mrs. J. Wentworth, Mrs. A. !*. I *. ■. w 
Hr. II. II. Stover. Mr. O.-car A. Ldgerlev si r\ let 
will commence at Uhlll a. M.amlJ i*. w., and eon 
ference meetings hold daily. \. Kiglc, p- president 
of the association, John V. Tucker seeretarv. and | 
F. O. Gould treasurer. Many mediums, public I 
ami private, will he present, and there will he j 
ample opportunity lor Investigation. 
Transfers In Heal Kslatc. 
Tin* following ate the transfers in !•• a! rMate, i,i 
Waldo county, for the week ending .\ii_r. !h 
II. Board man, IslcMmro, to Nathaniel Hat aim 
town, Prince Bessey, Thorndike, t<> Charles I. 
Austin, Brooks. Rufus 15. Bither, will, Cnity, to 
Julia Ann Bither, same town. John M. t.. 
Orinda A. Cobb, and Lydia 1\ Coombs, l-h .-boi- 
to Henry A Spratt, Bangor. Benj. Colson, Bel 
fast, to Corrine Thomas, Waltham. Nathaniel >. 
French, Boston, to Elizabeth Hamilton, same 
town. E. S. Hunt, Boston, to Ellcno. Hunt, Lib 
erty. Ellen o. Hunt, Liberty, to E. 1*. Walker, 
Vinalhaven. Rila Kittridge, Belfast, to I.. II Ni.-k 
erson, Swanville. J’. M. Laughton, Bangor, to 
Caroline s. Maston, same town. Mary >. Lampli- 
er, .Stockton, to A. M. Lampher, same town. Win. 
A. Mason, Sc als., Montville, to Albert M. ritnn 
mer, same town. A. K. 1*. Moore, Belfast, to A. J. 
Racklilf, skowhegan, T’homas C. Nickerson, A 
als., Searsmont, to Thomas W. Niekci• -.n, .Mont- 
ville. George Peirce A als., Frankfort, to Lathe 
line Battles, same town. Annie B. Pitcher, Bel- 
fast, to Byron L. Pitcher, same town. George II. 
Robinson, I.slesboro, to Henry \\ spratt, Ban 
gor. Charles W. Talbot, Montville, to Llewellyn 
K. Ayer, same town. Harrison Wallace, Mont" 
ville, to Albert M. IMuimner, -:11m1 town. Estate 
Jonathan White, Rockland, to William R. Ford, 
Belfast. 
An Adverse Derision in the Case of 8eh. M. 
Johns. 
The Boston Record of Tuesday evi niug says In 
the admiralty case of James Ritchie against F. A. 
Gilmore, Judge Colt of the l s. circuit court has 
dismissed the appeal of Gilmore and affirmed the 
decision of Judge Nelson. The libellant, Ritchie, 
master of the British steamer Fern Holme, brought 
a libel against the American schooner.Si. Johns for 
damages sustained in collision, March 7, l>ss, ,,if 
Sandy Hook. The decision of Judge Nelson was 
adverse to the llbellce, Gilmore, and awarded $;*, 
000 damages to the libellant, Ritchie. 
Deputies for the Juvenile Templary, T. 
Emily E. Cain, of Watervillc, Grand superin- 
tendent of the Juvenile Templary branch of Maine 
Good Templary, announces the following state 
deputies for the ensuing Grand Lodge year 
James II. Hamilton, Mattawamkeag. 
Storer S. Knight, 1 feering. 
Everett B. Norton, Farmington. 
Burton C. Torrey, Winthrop. 
Josie R. Pollard, Biddeford. 
Mrs. 11. Bars tow, Bangor. 
M. K. Mabry, Turner. 
Mrs. H. M. C. Estes, Watervillc. 
A. S. Bangs, Augusta. 
Julia F. Pressey, Lewiston. 
Isabel A. Hodgdou, Watervillc. 
H. L. Hunton, Oakland. 
Ella H. Mason, Biddeford. 
Frank W. Winter, Upper Gloucester. 
George ... Flics, East Thorndike. 
C. L. F. Howe, Canton. 
llto Ifoi'M* Trot N<\t \\i*ik. 
I- i»"t on 1 i park, in thi.- next week, bids ! 
lair i" be li e be.-t ever -c« n in Waldo eounty. Tlie 
ground weu* ih ver before in -neb excellent con 
dition. The grand stand and judge.- stand are 
ucai lv <•< '■ ted, and are valuable acquisition- to 
the ground A new well has been dug near the 
stalls and an exeullcrt ib*\v of water found only 
twelve feet below the surface. The stalls are 
nearly all tided with ti line lot of animals, and 
g""d ti' ttii a can be seen any day In the week. 
<h. Tee -day, >: a Breeze, two year old, owned by 
Mr. \Y < Mar ball, was given an exhibition mile, 
which was covered in ;!.e.d. This is said to be an 
excellent showing for a green two years old. 
The first meeting of the Horse Breeders Asso- 
ciation will be held on Tuesday and Wednesday 
text. The races will fully till up the time each 
afternoon. The stallion sweepstakes Tuesday 
will excite a general interest, as never before 
were such horses as Thackumbau, Klmbrook 
•1:1 d llaroldsoa pitted against each other in a race 
in this .Mviiun of the state. 
i he to lass Wednesday will he a good one, 
w ith si,.Ti lior-- a L. L. (Centner's Y 'lung Thaek 
•‘"il'.'Ul. ! I. There nigh's l.cdo, .1. F. Smith’s 
Ycimg (tide -n, Wm.C. Marshall's Trinee Withers, 
11- I Hah ; !‘a l»awn. These are among the 
i't ouiig st,,. k -tedious in Maine. 
1 ce bcir v car-old l.t-s will surprl.-e the lookers 
■ Tliey are F.« IV ..p Miss I.edo, T. Went 
Worth’- Fearnau-l.t, W. < Marshall’s Quconline, 
**• s‘i c n' Mate. n. I,. Staples’ K1 
lea M. 
i lie 1> 1 ‘I;t-.- did u >t till and the Association of 
ter- the t-d,owing in its ] lace (iuaranteed purse 
sb'O open t.. all horses in the State which have 
1 5;* r than *J.IA prior to August T. Fn 
tie. ...-I >.iturday. Aug. 10. Fee per cent, to 
'• '.,i p: nainati-.n, and d pci a i.t. irom the j 
Wb.c \ -i. tin. se- letar.. as below. Thi- | 
•:‘ h< 1 si'eat e liti ci t.» th. ..ting a-It will j 
'• i: g in a d*./. a ,.r mm-c i«t the hi -t horses from 1 
on; -Me the count}. 
'•'in sat, w id be -lo-ed .r.ai tickets mi side each I 
h1} at \. i.. 1 i.' ti, d -iring will be chicked 
out I'm dinner. 
Tin- r.v, 'akc h.ce in the afteii con ,.f each 
•' !:' g t.. tic- pi.hi: du d programme, and j ,-i' b \- 1 i-a 1 promptly at i .h» f. M. Ad ! 
i.t ; _r: n t tarn! hi cent-. carriages I 
c. i ini I -I 11 o IX Manic ( ntral li. li. east of , 
\ iigii-ta and ! -a -hut. w e -t of Bangor, and inter j 
ban -tat ,o. i -n -nit Id ami 11. good ! 
t -'•'■•i.'ii-t Mu-1.' tne hand. Membcis i-in 
1 ;;i h s. ere tan at an time. 
• c: further ; aiiimhtrs a.bin ss the Secretary, 
<• I Brackett, tit 1 Main M Belfast, Me 
A meeting f the 1\xcrutlvc < ommfttcc will he I 
,l ‘‘d Satuida} ato-'vimon of tlri- week at >«.ere- 
•oh, What Tabs tin* Hams iou!d Tell.” 
*'• = v i'.;: N.'V\> revive- ami clothes In 
I 
"d -«11- i1 »ry *>f th<- Californian j 
I u '.a io; | the shore of the bay 
in Northi foi tn as m Vs to 
"ia 'ii. r ho :j I .•:• dal not tind the treasure lie 
1 ! mo. r .• a uesiioti and one wliieli the 
it. r dm \.'V. 1... !,..t attempt to decide. He j 
dn !ii-1 ,ie. ii •... v- r, this additional chapter 
; a \ rthport ( amp Cron ml, j 
id. o\. :,i '•iPc -pot. is an old man of 
ew tide hgm.i e. win i a mmnoer of one of j ■Ni; 1 1 cut. d lami if-, lient now with age. 
c ■! a 
^ 
farmer, he exhibits only the 
d’-- i;! Hi- I. he iias ecu a mitral figure in the j 'u,-!l ■' d ■’! fora gn ports, and hi- travels have 
a li.i :\;i;/.cd globe. Whv be \ 
1 I'd' a !i present home, no one know s, j 
! ! >' de i*e. cr ''! the great, big world, and of 
1 "o k -. a- w :.. 1 in i. Ii.* can indulge Ids taste- ! but to -light degree. 
^ 1' a me a l.-it t ■ this pl.n e, w hen 
'' cm Met!.■•ii:-ti mi|fed tile ground, and 
] u d.-II tlit-lived ’ll tents md\ through the camp 
! 'Cm Cine, iff pi Te-di 'aid afterward- he 
I cm- ■„• tally i:i a -ehonucr commanded by Cap. 
bi'.n W'...Mil, 1- lower•>, tlien a Heltast seaman, but 
I cow a -fate .-tor on steam vessels. The 
i•1<• Ue■ ot < iplain Mower- e.-irried pa-smigi-rs and 
valuables for checks and drafts were 
»be c. a ml 1 ink were few. When he re- 
j c 'ii' ! h ui in the -ame way. audit was ho- 
rn > d ,, .^l ida beam trunk, which was 
1 ’■ m ed v :th r.tw hide and big bras- mu! head-, 
-am- :i .- b:ought down ijiiite light. Hi- e\ 
ge01 Og V J1 
I ‘'ill •'! in teat o| trunk. Hut w h v he ! Pit here i -.ear iter bit ..f the same kind ot 
j f'wk. v Pan gam.- ui! a met a lie j ingle, n<» one -rein 
I .: ha -.. 'tn awn;, the coast; when it has 
1 “’ii. iwy t ettrth and ground the big 
dei; di r- ■! e.\ to a line -aud\ beaelt, the harder 
j !■ ’ii! te a t!m ,,i| spanisii galleon, now worn 
| '• rig-1 t g do, may glitter in the sea weed of Tilth- I He m l-e turiied over by the descend 
at.; t Ked the '..r pi im-e oj' the •Southern 
Hi j !it ("ifii imp Orphan. 
’IT: -tram. ,• 1 aw iM. ,1 are always 
I r thing. "a:, play morning tin 
■h a I u-t :••! on !.•■ >. *at vtiii |u" I in” 
jj1' ■ 1 Andrew Ward, better known I’h"'I, ii an entire ,-ult of rlothing, new 
m "! !•■• ii to i. .f. “I’doi'kie" I a ii oj-plian, and : ~ 
v > read;. ! I an errand I or the boat bo\ 
" mm a 11 a > !,. d to him. The little fellow 
!i! t«» I1. : :n« ! -at. Saturday, as'Miia-rot,’' 
•' d in that the boat W ill not find am 
In *« !>. B.i g. :• New.-. 
IIc• u-. < bn "i tin l»e-t dog trams in Brooks 
W' < l‘i' m 1 >la |de ■ f tl..- iilagr. The 
‘'ti line me, well trained, and stems to de 
h-ht ’i: drawing til rung ma-ter. The harue.-s 
bt"'1 M"l;gh lor an;. ■ "r-e .and l.-aar has made 
dm * g'g ti.al ii and workmanship is 
i:r't "" w in i: he nim out mi a drive there 
'• ;i-'d v a among the -mall hoys .. 1 the 
!' W think tl. it M;i'H larenee ran -at'eiy 
■ 1 •.:;i; ;• i" d« t« am in the e<>unty.\nd now 
< 11 i White, -on <if our :urniture dealer, has don. 
u-.d ; ro': er~ a ud it v. ■ •: 1 do you gt n.»d {• ■ see it ini 
strut. IP- don't earn a plea; am whether the boss 
sell-any urniture or n->t.Mva Jones, of Low 
-Ma- who in- hern \i.-iting his father, .Joint 
• •• ha t'eii m d to Id- home.\nnt Mary 
was hnrit I 
! --.r:., •:.••• -i k a long time w itli 
;1 eunee! 'em,. » !•; Ke\ ! I. small_ John 
1 :..d. .•;* ( Lina, w ho di- d -addend, last week 
wa-a l.rother ••!’l-.aiah (build, of this town. 
W e oimnitted to lm-ntum in ow report of the eios. 
ing e\c rei-e- of the d in No. I at the village 
d'H .nr dn r- M (■ a seeiey, I. >rmerly of 
■ not ..a.i'ii! or tat dy during hr entire 
!s a little girl and should nveivr 
v- 1 i. doin' .. .The sundav 
M’’’.,' nri'!! •' dn Quaker ( hape! was postpon 
!•'. w'oi! a n;re entertainment 
1" ■ u. i • boar IL;-.-ev. who Ira i- 
'1 '• '' " ;' obia :n n Png the funeral ot In- in ele John (build. 
\ i.NAl.n.w Vi. (ieorge ll"yt w:i- thrown fn.itt 
:~ ‘"itriag,- lay and bad!; hur«. Hr wa- -.,r 
head an ! ta. .. .< ‘w ing to the foggy weather re- 
1 l;r harbor he.- hern liilrd wiih vessel-.... 
"el:; -. j| A MarMi, paving for Philadelphia, 
"P" w e!I, -tom tor New Yerk ;:nd Harvester for 
B1 -1 o 11, ad e i ie-1 Sunday... (. ii. Bowman, sail 
;:l do r, k. ■'al.Uigi :.n of hti.-ine-- this 
* iff--' aed from Hurrirnne, wa- 
iu tow 1! suti.-i IV and gave -ome exrellent mush- ... 
In li.e ■{••;.tirtmet.t w --e,i tt.rda\ for pra< tiee 
••• •> aae.i'g tin It v Warn n Apple'nee 
gavea Iretur. at the l i;i• Chureh on the Labor 
Question. I ii.'.i-e w a idled to it- utmost e.a 
p.aeity-The mine of ball Saturday lietween the 
AM del. aid "ine ( utt. r- le-ultid in favor of 
dm pa nil mv |:t to u.... Maekend -i ll iu our 
up ket a! «■'_ Mri a rut < arh_I >r. L. II. I.v 
I' l. v\ ho ha- en ill for the pa-t two weeks, has 
rr.-ovt red iiie.t s- again mi tue streets.l»rof. 
L. ( Bateman it eturos here this week. 
-M i:,,i Ha- trustees ol the Waldo amt Penob- 
1 rindiural s. •icty met at tlie Town House 
la-- '••tor-la;, to make arrangements for the eom- 
>• bt'i-. which will he held tlie IT, Is and III of 
.Mr. Wesley seribin*r, the champion gar- 
1 b‘ta‘r in b-’vn, planted some cabbage seed the loth 
1 marketed rahbage- the Istday of Aug. 
" i,u c.;t till- —Kay Durham and Calvin 
Neal icy went to the -tate < -.llcee at Orom* Mon- 
day.Duito a number of our people went to 
Nortiipurt Tuesday to stay a while-Capt.Dur 
ham w :e ijiiite b.,dl\ kicked byahor.se Monday. 
We hay «■ a lean in town w ho eats from 1.’ j.> 11 
cucumber- daily and -till likes them. Mr. l.\ 
man K. l.«-< ,,i Foxcrofi, i.- in town eanvas.-ing for 
a book entitled The Cuknown Country, and is liav- 
ing a gond -ale. It is considered a most valuable 
work. 
Lincolnviu.t .In.lye Kelley, of P,o.-tnn, is 
buihtiug a cottage on an island he bought a short 
time since of Mr. Phillip Marriner.Mr. and 
Mr John I.each, of Camden, are guests at the 
Ma |de I louse.... Misses Mamie Drake and Annie 
Kami) are at home for a short vacation ...Lodge 
Deputy, L. M. Ileal, installed the l'ollowingolli< era 
of (iarner Lodge Saturday evening. C.T..J.S. 
Mtillin ; \ T., Louise Mullin ; F. s Sidney Young; 
Trea-., Annie Drake; >er. Jennie Lamb, Cuard, 
Cu-sie Mathews; Sentinel, Willie MeCobb; Mar., 
Henry Bobbin.-; Dep. Mar.. Annie Dean, Chap., 
I‘‘ Deo. Palmer-Ceorgie Young has just re 
turned from Portland. 
Cuts \. John Could departed this life on Thurs- 
day la.-t, aged about. 71. Mr. Could has suffered 
greatly at times with asthma, but lias been never- 
theless an industrious man. He was universally 
respected for his striking character. The funeral 
on Sunday was largely attended. Sermon by Key. | 
A. II. Jones. His remains were taken to Cnity for 
burial. Mr. Could left a widow and one daughter, 
the wife of Dr. ( raig ...Mrs..). A. Woodsum and 
daughter have returned from Massachusetts, bring j 
ing two sisters, Mrs. Foy ami Mrs. Turner, and 
children for a visit. 
CA.MDKN. The fourteenth annual encampment 
of the Ca.-tine Normal School Alumni Association 
began Saturday at Sherman’s Point, to continue 
tyvo weeks. The company consists mostly of 
school teachers from various States, come for a I 
social reunion, needed rest and some literary ex- 
ercises .steamer Penobscot landed Saturday 
morning from Boston the largest number of sum- 
mer visitors of any day yet. Hacks full rolled 
into tlie village, with drays loaded with trunks. 
North Havkn. Prof. L. C. Bateman delivered 
a course of lectures here last week on phrenology, 
physiology, Ac., which were well attended and 
well liked ...Sch. Amy W i.xon, of this place, ar- 
rived last week, having caught fifty barrels of 
mackerel and stocked s? I,cm»o since June 1st. Cnpt. 
Brown reports small lots of mackerel quite plenti- 
ful, bul the weather lias been unfavorable. 
Xowa of Belfast, and Vicinity. 
The l i,itarian picnic, mentioned i.-.-t um. l. 
Been postponed to Wednesday next. 
Mi. Mark Andrew- t this < ity ha-e.-taB:i-]md a 
Branch o ilice in B- -a at 4s suminer stw *t«.m• i. 
will keep n full line of sample- in charge a 
competent salesman. 
The Bridge over Little Kivcr in the IVrkin.- .i:- 
trict fell Into the stream last Thursday night, stop 
ping travel in that direction. Ti c work of reiedid 
ing is now in progress. It i- fortunate tin- Bridge 
fell when it did, witii no one on it. 
Saturday there was a sheritf -ale of .\7J pairs 
of pants at the Belfast .iaii, goods taken B\ the 
Burlington Woolen Company, Vermont, In n ( >. 
Marston, while he wa- in Business in tiii-. ity. i he 
lot was knocked oft’to Mr. W. A. Clark, of this 
city. Mr. I.. I‘. Frost, cSolhing dealer, had a 
portion of the goods. 
Mr. John N. Stewart, of this city i.a opened his 
Pioneer cottage at tin- >piritnaii-t amp t.ne i,d, 
Northport, and is read} t ■ re- t ... \\ 
Stewart's cottage is roomy, pic; .: t f"i e-.!-a, 
one of the handsomest .-in. <-n P«• i1r B.c. 
and any per-on desirous of spending a tew v .. 1- 
at tiie .sea shore Can do no Bett than r- --an.- >i 
the Pioneer cottage 
Mr. I M. Cottrell, ie.--r. M the fi I < •; ., 
House, ha- given the ha 1 a-tie a nigh leaning ami 
is making some changes. The r..\ in ih, ad 
over the main er.lranee ha- Boi u ivuea-d. Pi n 
H tain, is now at 
Camden, hut will return and paint an entire new 
lot of scenery. Mr. ( ttrell mi.-nds r.. put f,e 
opera House in fir •■!:.- ■ a 
Mr. Ceorg.' I ... 
ma-ter oil the -teau.ei M ii 
cued the passengers from tl.e \vr. .*ked an., r 
I hitting rk. I- -r hi- i. m> 
occasion Mr. Bean rce. ii:, aa 
pay. a lu in g 'id, am! three u-e d- am t v a 
the citizen at Baltimore, one •. ..m ;in- King 
I Vt-mark, and ore fmn !u m M a ■; of I. 
Ion. 
W VI.i •< \M> >. eMI.KS! K. I 
rator-and < i-and nmiiiBi .; in d ..e- 
puny are notit;.• •! to t at i: I -. !j. 
a naan villa, e \ :ir. _*i ; r <,.,- 
of I.iking -■;••}. action i- may be a---- --ary to main 
a location and .-urvev of tac matt .,•■ ti;.• |,1( 
posed M a !o a m- r-< t vailr- a.d ,• •: 
w ith the prom!-. if- ha? *, •. ; f .. ■ 
said ••oiupaiiy. 
Till. M l-IM, >U! I. I'.I 11 UNO M- I W I'.,: 
of tills oily, has tak< n tl.... ,-«-em ii .• 
mini, rial building. the tonnd.ntne. an t p, 
the ground.- a. ,-,,r-t,ng n* lin pk, ; \ .. .,. t 
SpolVonl, '! Itostull, tor tl.-- 11;: ! f ’: 
building to he compute 1 ,*u ih> da .. V,; i:. 
next. The amount. ->1y j. ,• •. 
•Ilia .-tors estimated the .. 
tVork ha- alrea 
1 
in regard to i! > t. ;,.f the It. 5:• k- 
for tire purpo-e while the large i;n:n,i' ..•' •,<, r 
takers were drawing from tin- -i.,i ,. i| -a'. 
day afternoon » aptain I.oeke go* .!'••: :, 
pany and opened, a numb, rot the ni-. 1 -. 
thing worked -ph mildly, th. -m ... 
an I powerful. 1 hen 1 1 
i.ast w iter w o! k 
Trof. .1. ( \\ kitten •■ •• :m 
a very -uercs-fui .inm-i.dr i, 
Fellow Hall. The ...a -i 1 
sons, ai tl ist one, -S a 
to W liiell the j. ireiii ami 1- of e pi;-, il- 
were in\ ite-l. The young a V 1 ! hn •!■. mi ; 
the veteran I’rofe— put then th;. ..a t! ma 
ot the dance with the idum-t v-a<e. \- t'• 
Of the young I’,,.i \\ Idlten i- a •---. 
-T"ni. MtEi»< vi tin d vii ; ; ... 
turn enacted a law t>! m. ..»2. 
signers t.. erect -nan- -bed- m tie ..mu;, j.dd. 
where tramps are 1 e e. mp-d I t" d u •• 
for ten hours per d.i v -iarii _• •1 .»•*r utf j 
county i> a'-o t• tund.-'u 
Tile pound, d *!>•; e n i-e.{ ,].|j. 
highways. The W.-,; i ...miy .nmi- 
were in the ettv m-r k ■ .km g r :mar 
ter. S.-iiic lull. on p.,. s. p.,. < 
will he In iit. The train} o :_ht t e ma.i, 
work and it 1,- !. ,j ed 
cess ful. 
1 he l.astoii or t,-n d hit, I .',.••• 
erected a few p- !«■- <>u t nuivi, -1 n pm 
city l;u-t week. T! v,a- dm e io v < tifi 
chise, tis the city in grant Si g permission : 
poles stipulated that a a k -h uid g n > h, 
fore the lir-t day a Aumi-i n 
are spruce, -pmin'. at.-! na naait, i in-t amo 
the ground. Tl e :i m -te; f _ u oik 
not yet been mad.- to th, new ., a; \le: 
sion of the time w bird, w h !i pa> •> n a- to ;„ 
made having been a-ked for. The,- i- ane spe-a 
lali-m a- to the r. a ! -'e a '! I : n u p .: 
and a- to the lv-n t ! it p ,o.■ •. 
A,.UI* III I U AI >•»< ti;n V 1-1 til of ! 
trustee of the io ( ,a.niy Am !• a d.' ! 
was held at the < u11 11 i:-. a n no a,, 
to see what aetioii t,.e -..ei, t w tmo reg-nd 
to assisting the I ■ 
building the grand stand e, the d It w 
voted that all jd- : _• -• ;i, 
both the 1 |o| IP ; 
tural soeii-m me,. t:u- h, ;■ ,. .<.. 
for the grand -Jam! ami ale iamb- to ..... 
the improvement- of the mound- \ u P-.e ueu. 
her- present ,-\pr«--ed ti-e neln : t: m 1, g 
lair would he one ei tiie 1 e-t e-,. i., m 
mu,di intere !- being nianii, 
< U'lWI’l Till M \s l -i A!.. J r.-| 
sentative of the Im-mu t •• •- 
obtaining material for \vr’.tiii„ p i. ,'a-t a 
summer resort.. lie ha- mm | 
write up 1 .i-iiie-- id m-. «-u:uj;i g 
As usual I), ai ! eve;-;, .lie > ;ml h, ! : 11 
ton ..urier ha- im eir. u!mim 1. mn 
Will lie of litt l, >v 1.0 
The UeptiMi. an .1 m nal in, •• 
years in writing ut> lhdia-t, it- m 
husine.-.- men, ami ihe latter woi ;. m .. 
if they were asked f. C e. a I m 'i 
nal has gratuitou-!;. I \, t: -, '. mm 
to the V able <d hun I:, 1- d .1 an m 
eoneeras do t mm ei d.,-*| m n pap. 
V Mil Win » apt. I l-ii. :: 
Win l'"ti -"I < r,n |i (ii.. \\ ,!■!,!, 
built in P.elTa-t, i- hum h pi. «■ 1 u iih i-m-. 11 •. 
■ c*ntiy tii;'.If the ,-a-aye :'p hi Ii* 11t. v I 
I on I in tie- .it'll t, a in l When oil ( .I| « I 
teiv.l a se\ efe -ah' Tin a a.! ... 
weather until she rtnhlc 1 l-ikm *, •, •. 
j manayfi.t to n t into Fr<.\ inn me..\:i -ft A 1 Ic’x, Walt. W.iT.-r, \ m. i 
! this elty, left Sumlay in tin- .• ! t I.-1 nr 1..- 
cruise to Par I lari a .The ,u- v 
left lure ia>t v ei k in tin- .h-niftt* 
I 
heanl Ir-un at Par H u an-! u ... 
1 >r. W 11.' i" \\ T s ae-it (* ri I! i: ■. .-;t .*.!• i ort w .- 
put into the \\at. --n W- 
j 1.17.711 K\ \\- !\ s i. Ii || 
the best eiitertai n n :<-n ->! ii,.- sea i- po om -.-■! 
ill I lie < >pera Ho -i. •- t I'm;" !.m tin I.'-!!,. 
the attraction bflny Mi— !.:/ .-1. u p r. 
j by a ven capable '•■■mpam. in bet brilliai.r me. 
j eoimaly ‘Kim- I- < -it h. M; l.\an- 'a- i.. • 
I reputation <«l iny.. b.-st lift:.- a.-tn— 
of tile ?■*>libi .‘t1.1* school Iit.\\ a tin* sta.m am! 
eonfi'Iere.! h\ man;, the ,p. -in. I ..tta, \ 
! nil* Fix ley. or Mayyie Mini.. ! I! mu p!.- 
•Fine Feat lie! !- hit 1 a.- 1. 
turns on the attempt f 
pass nil* a certain pural's ! m-in. -i- tin- 
h^ess to a wealth) i-tate VVli.'ih'-r tin- «-i.;; 111 m 
framlulent or not i- *»kiifu lie ah-! tin’:' >' 
last seem I mriny t! p« nun Mi — 
will Introilm e se\oral new --nys,, Jama ,u. 
Ate., \\ hieli are juitf a b-ature. nt 
Momlay morniny. 
1 >1 i'll oj- As \ K AI' N< I Mr. I 
his residence on High lie- t, ;n tin iiy, !• v 
niorning, aged 7.'* \cnrs I"' many year- h. had 
been afllieted with i'll-'.. « a -u :,::a< k n h*r 
iny him more fcel-i.- in health. A b. ut linve war- 
ago lie was stricken down and after a lo.ivg ibia -- 
recovered suilicicntiy to .be about tin1 -tree!-. <»; 
the 2'.»lh tilt., lie had another attack and wa- tin 
conscious from that time until dt ath re-ulted. Mr 
Failure wa- burn in Watcrville, Mar-h 12, ]-ii. In 
1827, he entne to Bcifa-i and entered the -i.ue ..t 
the late dame- IV White as clerk. II. wa- ,.u f 
three In others win came to Ur! last, t In- ot her two 
being Daniel and George. The former -pent i1: 
remainder of Ills life here hi I-.;'- Asa left the 
store of Mr. White and engancd in In.-i on id- 
own account. He war su-aa-eded in the White 
Store liy liis brother Danii l. A-a went into ih, 
general grocery business on Main street., in the 
store now occupied by Henry F.ord. and remained 
there until he -old out to Mr. F. \. 1- 1• tr. about 
twenty live years ago. In Is.'d the Hank oi Com 
nterce was Incorporated, its place of Ini.-itte-s 
being over the store of Fttrhcr X Mean, on Main 
street, now occupied l>\ Miss d. W. Feign-..n 
millinery store. Mr. Faum-e was one of the ;>,< a 
porators. Oct. 12, ls."»7, Mr. Alfred W. J. h -on, 
the president, resigned, ami Mr. Failure wa e|«. t 
cd in his place, and held the position until <»-t.• 
1868, when the national system super-eded the 
state institutions, and the Bank of t otnmeive 
closed up its business and cea-ed to exist. The 
Belfast Savings Bank took tin* place of the Bank 
of Commerce, Mr. Failure being one of the Tins 
trees. He was elected its lirst Rresident and eon 
tinned in that position until the spring of I--7, 
when he was forced to resign on account of ill 
health, and this closed his business career, during 
which he had accumulated a handsome property. 
In 1874-75 Mr. Failure was treasurer of the Belfast 
and Moosehead Fake railroad company. In poll 
tics he was a Whig until that party ceased to exist, 
when lie became a Democrat. He was not an active 
partisan and had held no political oflice. lie mar 
ried Sarah A. Haradcn, :i sister of Daniel llara 
den, who w ith three children survive him. The 
children arc William A., Abby II. and Mary F. 
Fannee. Mr. Failure has one brother and one 
sister living—-George Fannee, of Boston, and Mrs. 
Wheeler, of Cambridge, Mass. Rev. .1. A. Savage, 
pastor of the l nitarian Church, was to have 
preached the funeral sermon on Monday, hut lie 
was in Winthrop and missing the train could not 
get here ir. season. Mr. Frank A. Gilmore eon- j 
ducted the services in a very satisfactory manner. 
I 1 .1 !■1 A Mmlgt It, tht> | 
■ ••nliad to fm nii-h the granite Pm'n V. ,l(,ii 
:«1 tiling. Hits-firm m r he,, n mil ouch 
n "i I. as at the pn sent iim< 
Tiii'ii' ha.- < ii a <11 luMun etc ,p at 
till* l>ct fust T-'.I More. Ml II. kes r.. .r out. 
'hh. ii in I- Perry a Pupe. the h g in 
1 !i here. The stun l> a l.rai <•: < -aim* 
li’in a; Path, an I min r hr ,m-h. ■ 
li.-limt. Mr. Pope siys h K u- with 
the outlook In Pi lfa-t *1 it..;' 1 •-- j- !u 
creasing. 
II IA M Pa in.u. | .. ,, ; i m ,.j 
this oil) we learn that th .... _• > .-un- 
for the month of .J ■.1. ,v 
< r than the averag ,Ji y s ;- -. nI two 
■iegtet s eohier than the in. a.- .1. «. nilm- no 
tin’ pa.-I thirty y cars. Tlir lii.uu t .* r11 ■ i. i• 
for the month \\ :•«. 7' !•*-_:ri •. ,: I t: ,--t 
gr< < s. !t raim i >; i- 
N’tAV Pi-:s<p >n Po \i:i> .In: :: < i.gr -• 
M'l.iken trh'a raplu t 
eerning the appointments •>! !*. n-i• |- nn;ms 
foi \V ttnI ii 
ply tiut !.*t>. I!. 11. .lulu.: M l :.?•••! 
P <!!.:-1 ;; n ! A I P: ! 
puiut.'.l- Mi tun hi; tie mm: i. i. a. at ?: 
Pa 1 fast S'.i: gt ons :,m Pat* 1 v-.i:i I > 
in< \ ester'lay u is p y lilt- •. i. uf i 
ho.tr* l. 
Tin- llui>e llrec o-rs A :. * n a 
»ntract, u Pit M: -I. ’t. P •'!«• r 
at tr.e t-utting p'"S h a •. rai I Vu 
in '••a-un for the tn t >• a 1 1 •; -V h.y 
n< \;. Tiie gran -tan ! w i n 
i-nii'Png now on ;n- gp.i m! .: a h! -• at p. .» 
ph-. T iere u :i '■< w h '• 
bulges st a ml v. ill U. n ,• :•<• :• n 1 
U < t high with a l;ij : \\ 1 k 
all'l Is i > el: Jpg jCi-P,.,; 1 
'1 iie Pel fast A mate u: 1 >. u.a P m m 
the ■' n>ph .- Ml the 1\ V ■ P ; t.i w m 
~t nt tin e him <!y *ira ma, A -• \ ■ 
at the Pell ,.-t op. ra 11 e- T: 
A eg. m. It w 111 he ll e r:>. ,i p. 
lir.-t tin:. Tlie in w \. i \ ■. 
lo< al e r; pari' me! u n if f i! 1 v, j :. \« n -<■ 
K« -i r\ -! .• at < v in 
1 ! > 11 ! 11 \: I !d 
!«!"'■• d "!i 1 iir-da; r. T,,. 
II d for ; -ty iv.;- r s. 
Tin- in n pickets w : •• ih- ■ ■:!!•■ u u! 
1.1- l .‘i t- Ihi-'i ;'ii All.: ! \ 
of tic- d:i-.'. !"is .f lc If.,-! :i..;c d 
K’'V«TIU!|. 'it !■ V tile r.'t.i ?c 1 •.. v. '• 
we- d-we \ ft.-r "f !.-r « '■ r*r 
of the !:-.!<■' '; I' _• 
1 •' i; w It I: < i. t a-I I 
lit! lc w hot la. tin I', act: \\ lie 
The matter ». i. Mi '•! 
a nee, ami th.it a'--1 
••looking alter he- r.c, 
u.vi. C-.d. I i. ii u 
i H.ei -e .. put i. e > 
; .-omlitioii than her t• i• •; .'! 1 
t, lull Im- 1« a ed the mm. m c _• 
-ter. term, [• -e. ipj.d ■!,, *.| 
1 stter 
v \i-i "late u-ta c• I: n 
ia-t Wed... eye hat 
II- me. lie S 
(. tint.. Alt m h« irnm m : 
A ii r. 1-t the Mm i. \ : 
-In teai ire den t, tic 11 
"it tie follow ii,-, i, mi. 
j si lc "f a lapimard, v. n ■ "I‘a I * tile-, did} |v •• it -1, |, 
! t he I ite w lien :...• ek,p: .< a "I n a a 1 
| A'mnd a- -:n. m in t \ t die 
! iVorkti.e!. "Id'lie- tic me m 
J ti alley, o' tie- m. \\ ml-., h -i 
i fruit 'ii tin- ity -a. th it u.e w« m 
| P' .-irs, tc ..;t!-m ,m M. jm ., 
< mw into rid I d ■ I I 
| earpet !nr me new lial, .M l' ( 
-ide, lire i it p hi- brick ki ,. \Y< tie e ri 
; ..Tin j-iiice are itti tc' 
j !f"ii. the It »-r. n -t, A k- 
i u;.c m |:<! ia-t n liit i; u 
| i, :: -m u., im, 
1 h;- tl'otti. fs. cm Mi Me- mi, I 
! -liii'in :• ! ; i.t M. 
i il c "f Me- -t'- m. I I I \\ 
| \V 1 .. II. a, n \V \ I- 
i 
j T il ....Me M. i\ 
!M;.; 1 ; 
N. w > rk !.: -‘ ci 
j 5 V*'- ■ 
| Mum.. ..Mr. 1. ■ ! 
| M :. m M: U '. ! Ma t'm tin h -f lie 
tin if Mali} tw lid c id .Af1' u M m, 
I ui 1‘, u !a. d, ho is e ■ I 
! -t p.-t cilice ...Ml < 
| tan., durlt the h.r -■ 
...Mrs 1. M i ,, tem 
j oil the did" -t 11 e bay Mi »• .t 
til duuythb loam it. < >t t 
i for 11 tea I, i-it r. : V 
.,111 m■ \ ih 
I 1 nil lie ia-t V k after n. 
Hid M mt v mb Mr M- 
j held, former!} t a n-■ 11. n 
wed.Mr I re, I W I If w k 1 
j it ilia I’l let.,!.- ildtii- "':t tl.m !: ■!, 
Mi id M -. "a ill' a \d mi- I- 
! pro j, ii took dinner at tee I \ h c. II 
:en suiula' \ "'• lc 
lc! w aid do! no I, ate. cm -n. Mi I' 
! Ml -. Ill,,,, ail I a m,n;. r, M i: < •• t. U 
I >u c I. \V. I a t'ke ell'' M 
! IT • oomb-. f tlu- c.t >. w et.t i, p, » 
{ aild W ill ’e tie •• ettcli d 1 c' 
| ""ean trip by -te en, r. <d I I ,m m i; 
\ ration Mi M id: im Im. 
min. Mr (i i1, •_ ( Hite. it-i 'I 
Wilt eU -I ed !.d: 
l da;., i" attend t ite t ■. ner.i lot a I n,. "•> 
Ii, !ii.1 it U bite. l-.trie t 
| ill" In dd In MIC and lie Mi V 
Parker, of U.i :t i.- l'.ie. t.iil s .■ ■ ne 
...Ml-. I. M le.ceU. \ w lc n.t m. n 
at. « >im,',a. \d, lot -"ilie tie e- n 11. -l 
j wilfil.-v .1:111 jhli-r. Mr- ,.! ■■ I Mi- 
; .Jam, liiil;. mill ,1a ifrl u-r. ,( I i, M ,■ i 
! It.-lfa.-t with Mr. aw, Mr- «' II lie i ..Mr 
1 Will A Tln-mp -.e w1 lie •< r-.i i-; m 
time, "lit to II. -ten M at. t'e- I 
nitiire He.dm- \ici.'.; n m. M. \ -■ 
; family ot thi- city, have y-.e,m p, la. .-. J- 
lor a -ea-mi A| 1 \!c I'll .s h 
W efit to Peer I-lc i, <a lit I; •'• pc n a m m ri 
M 
if ..Mr. II. lb, knell d I an ,a Mi 
! Hie drill d Kick m il lb -,-.. \\ ith In- t;. nd 
P.> dnoiit and "earsim a sl-nii.- t:' < ■•■! Mr 
Pick mdl made tie dout ea! > Ih a ; m 
I aetitiay morning ... M i. I I >. Pu I ,, e: 
ot Poston, were \pc. .It. ,• 1.,-r 
ning and vv id I .stop a tew r. 11 
1-etore going to tlieii <•»»ltag. ! .t1.• If W- 
had a plea-ant ai! M.o.da m .... U 
liam-. ot l.-lcsbor- I :. ( ant 
one td the lirst selthr- >d It.* 1 -1 i. d t--v. a. and 
\vdiui he doe.- not know about it- ••ailv idstmv i 
not worth knowing II- dki w-a i.. 
out lot currcn: happenings ai hon- a -. 
Mi.- \ Piekmdi, of ids Hi;. ... l( |,. 
from Host ou for a short a .unm .Mi ml Mr* 
L. M. Staples, oi Wa-ldngtm.'. w*• i.• Ih Ir.t-1 
Mom lay, the guo-ts of Mr an Mr. !•'. M. st p!- 
Mr. and Mr- II. Pulhui, Ma--a- 
also at Mr staph Mr. ai.-i Mr-, ( t.a 
ot Massachusetts, tttrixe- M- ! t-. aim I tin- 
funeral of Mr. <ia\’s mother ..i:.i!;n U s. •. d 
K. II. Ivrile; ot this il\ w i.t t■ « »> I 
to atteml the Maine state ( eilcgo.... 1 u (.••>. t- 
Karnes, of Ho.-ton. |- in Ballast mi his siiauner m 
cation ... Mrs. .Miles staple-, ai.-: — m !•'deloher, til 
this city, are visiting in Swum ille Mr. and Mr-, 
(has. ( (iregg, of Massaelmsetts,are in tow u n a 
visit, the guests of Mirant Chase ... P. I*, Kiel-!, 
Mstj., of Hid fast, is in Bangor for a few lays. 
Arthur .Stover, of this city, who is studying for a ! 
Congregationalist minister, is at home on a vaca 
tion ...Mrs N. s. Heed arrived hen- rtiestlay i 
evening from Cyan for a visit, ami Mr. Heed will 
come later..... Mrs. C. H. Barker and Sadie II 
Locke are at Isloshoro for a few mouths Mrs. 
Nellie K Kretteh, of Waltham, Ma.-s.. i- a guest at 
her brother’s, C. II. Sargent’s. 
A porn-ait ami ~k. teh ..f a faniom- \\ ado county 
'•mi. » I.. Failin'.' will Im t• -umI i, the lir-i 
p;ip 
'Vc are _• ! t., know tliat < ... U || |-, cier |i;i. 
• lt-cM«*«t n< to remove u> Koeklaml, which he at 
•"IV lime il, .-lit of ■ I o | o. He I la-f minnot -p;ll, 
him. 
'I io K••iiiielu e Ii)|iI speak* in the 
tel of Main’s rireii' III; of the exhibition oivei 
,!! tll:,r 1 "II Frill;: i-t. Tin :.■:i *. 
n !" '! io\v aftermioi aid veiling. 
%!: :-‘fics II. VO,.11,',-. „! to-' eir;. ha- WO. 
'n.' haml'Ojiie -liver nicLil from tin- mender-of 
5‘" ifast (.III) lilt*. The me. la I was pn .,{l ,j 
t" the lir-t v. imiei in three contest-. 
A e.t thirty li * t tin ; n n>i people o| I rank 
: -1'' !> '■t-ntly e| .., ,| a 'Irive t" my mi Lake un-ler 
*’••• " t"eiit of M i- .Minnie \\ 1,-tei ami M. 
1 Avert.:. It wa-a wry pleasant. affair. 
•M Mio-. who have taken nut pi (diet’« Ih rti,« 
b.t 1 L; fvvo l.elon- In town ami oru ,,nt-: 
* 11 'a on! town pad iiieli pi, r. ■. 
e I a l: n! ti. it V- vv a .,i w-rk t •!' a <IK:'.h -t 
a;b li"tii'l I "• e\i nipt t r- in a- ;i 
smri is,, 11-1 \t- i* ,,.. .,r \ ... 
■b :: !> p rt I ,i .1.0 k'ot.\ ;j M.,, j. 
" 1 e'h- I •' !. tin \l it in- vallvvav \| 
"l;er- -'il- w ill clean aid paint. H- dp 
v 1 aid repalM'l Ti.,- t or, n w :! 
Aidrew an 1 lo.» for the -with 
-' I !*’ .irkflt, t till- “\\\ 
'' 1 ,li hti I Maine, ha* !-- n, I a ,-.r .• 
U •> ,.f th.-v |„ 1 -»Mi- M|... i,. 
I i.*i a. '("a !:ii la \ t*. the t niteil Slate* a- ti ,,. 
l" ii'i'i* -• a- |'!e ! from the S•• 
'•I the <mu.!-'i.m <-f iiitern.-ti reveiuie. 
^ m» Hi: v\ Man < >. i., 
iv-jM.iairi.t u i:!i ••In making ii|. mv 
ll*‘‘ •'"'■•I :! .a-’ k I wa* In ,.r 
■ !‘Vl f M (, II.- ■ 
"• ■••• "really tin man iliaf v :!( i: 
1 " 1> a ••linger ■•n.t am! n 
:•• he'.ng marrle-l > ent i\ 
lN 1 •! "I hr VI UuMK'. l{e .1 n Ur." 
u iil s- i" h,!.. -u-U t!.*• I .ah. \ l- a M > 
hii M. nr-- v Siting p in 
I gl.ni m r« «-i. •• •. n 11 i.. 111., i. i,. 
: 1‘llSI'llig < at the Mi--: ... I ... 
I «•-- ‘I. Hang. let i; ., ,| 
P -l 11:. <; lVieri4* {,, 15« !;;-l v, ||| he 
v ■•. 1 m- f \, u H-Ii., .- at iS- 'll u, ... .... •. 
(I ,! 11 I *■ n •• f**nm r- v a r. -.• lent 
1 ■" Pi- •. lie 1- ,,.ea 
1 v\ i.| u* ..in! a.f the PinrPn 1 •,. 
V" 1,1 ; e.v !. •• "H,|m’ .1 N, ... 1 .... II ’■ •' -1 -l !•• U a l. (..a; t. •. ;-•■ 1 her ye iainlai.e. Tina-- hang, U -. 
* 1,1 ^’ : •'' •11 I'p in ''''i } lug ilu l.iun.aj item 
•t Mr. I.:.-: K;n ig<- .,< :i,|* ,-Hy vvnrl,;. 
iv ! till- alt. V 1, vv rlttei. ha- )..»( ,.,,1 I 
>h ;• t-*' he !ta.-, ami a n.ag.ttlv In. 
m ! rev. a I that e\ >-r y «-ne ••! tin* leitei S |>. rle.i |. 
"* a I- r.t.'l 'lu'llill t. It I- I. 
•: -1 ■ 11. an n' u na.l.flnl !«•• au-e ,. .. 
1'ML -It..111.! give Un it- anlain a 
•• l-r-’t. <•!'. ,. .... ,|e r• ..,n ,1:,.., ,g ;i,, 
1 "f *' ;‘"t • '• r- are •.,!;, t: III 
! I- t-e- i.a.l «>, I ,| 
l' 1 !""1 1,1 P p .li .1 WI- gt eat 
;' In a ••ui i<> rht iiini-ell ..f the 
I’ s- *' I. a m- ». M an.i -k- t!, -|,.,f. 
til- -1 ri [ 
N| •' «'•' 1 •• P “'ll"! I i: 1 Mr 1 A .! 
!•: M mg man •■; v .. 
1 ! ■"lele In .'1 i.-.-nh 1 
'.. f* l!'" ■ (.j, .| ;, ,M 
'A 1 Mr .I.-IM ,, u 
'• I. an I III- Jf.le-e i•• iaij,;,|, 
-•• •« n Mr. .1 ie- hi e I ,, ... 
P •--'• •- I 'Me | [ ,i| e, ', _ 
P" :i*l'-l.ee -f the |M •. j. le. Ill .1. I hi- el., -. 
pi m vi : I *i:« .\v n m a inr ( 
Mt Mi U e 
v. St Mt h.,M, t ,,, i■ e tl ,, 
■ ■ '• the <; it ui | ar li •: A t mn I :, 
e.tr« I t. trie hit in the ,-hr: « Ul 
t;* 1 he hVl •; aitle _• 
All* a-1in I ;ek■ vv a- ah. ut : 
1!"‘ P'p" h -''IP -hi* fa mi (-1 1,1 tig 
\ ill. v > I M \\ IV \. < .|,h Tin N •. 
| S'' •' : •«i 1’ 
! r -h w.i- la v; v -Me \\ were met 
,!' 1 M I -•' I 1 Iil. VV h* | •■ -ll t e ! 
'>«• ; : :!ii ,v"r k P'-‘» U.l' -.ni g n, II, 
a wing 
1 
p ■ •« vie.'!. i-i1-'Me /ne'/.giV1;.:;:;, ;., 
P-' III" II- ;- ”, ,, .e 1 'e e 
s a..I ai.Il.e -, ai ,-n tl„- n:ll. r, m ,-e 
-■ \|»'i’tvti -.V !l IV Mile e- .-. n! _V. ally | n,:;t 
| «•*“ p | r. mt-ltig ha it it ha- i.. «-u :■•; 
I hr. J. ... ,, (l< 
•' I M *' i. ..f an an,,| ,,|,| 
1 V.! 
1 1 a|*l M v M I ». ,. 
V * n U l; ■ I ... 
"a a- K .. 
a Ii* ilii.m I. Ha i-m. <:’jr 
!- ■1 1 : Baiiv ml tin ,n 
vv 1 ’■ > u. I ai.»l 
\ a ii ■■ •„ t! •• « ., )a(| 
l;* v i.1 a a ■ 1t ail.I Uai.r- hi lit. 
■ « I I." •• ! m 
11 '1' 1 n M: mi I i. 1 a' 
SI » vs. It: ,.f,.i .,r this, it a .. u{ '1 
H I i• I-!, n*;\ 
ai U), ill,-,, .. : ,, I c 
‘! •. 11 ‘1 ■ H in inn :.-!rr J It:- 11, :,i 
I. •• 1 t'-ti tin..- t ho |.;i | 
M’- I ? i: ! 11 
"• i! TUI '. |» ..ml a'.ha. I* 
'h 1*1 > -n *-11*• —■ t1J1 \ a -1m .. 
**' ,": 11 ha- 'ii mi| ,• 
'"*■ I' 1" h- Jim iVif lM'il.' r-tahUshrnrm ■ j 
Mi A -'hi'; In-- ai !! ! .• 11 u 11. iv hI >,-1 v .• > 
1 M ; 1 |:, 11,1 
''' J nim.'M. a ••■•ur.filinan trmn a 
vv !,!•'!. hi- ;:! ■; i i It < •.- aw ..*•-!/. 
Mi. I; ■ kim ,| iim,.., ; 
'• !"• hi- la vs lu-l-i ’! latmi 
■ 11 Mi i- auk \ 
t' «' M|•:t la iia- l ‘iItaflail • hnirh •• 
’•' I. \\ i! i; M v,., 
I i' ! a t !'i | tin- -alii.' i|,iy. This'.- n,,{ 
t'a hi -t ia Ml l.lliiini.' ha- ;Ii. ... 
!'..<• ; l.l M.lh Inll -mil,>11 J|r ,|,>| ! 
M.ni M'.iMv ti'ii' h <, 11a- a rn: a pi It.-th < tl".i 
•' wrs mai kt M a!'lilt V ulri j. 
•' -i m• l\ In tin |in i-aiatim H .- n 
''■! v r. a all \\ hn haw hra’I him mi t.tvs,. 
... .'"ii.vi'c that hi1 must has -• a «. r- at 
1 l,( I',.., ],|, a I '(.Italian j.» t-... M: 
•1 '■•' '«' «'ia 'i a n».mi at >\s u,\ til.- T! 
lh \„tv. ..:t»- it,i| list, I 
.1- If.'. I'tv.n h.n | at 1.1! rr'.v, l.i—t M.I Ill r\ 
-v Urs n,-. It |t, a a ui a ln.it >i 
< " '• I'*-: -rnilnar. \, -. •, 
I-: v I in "\s II. \S hn s 111. | ,111 11 — « mif.1 Ii ii- Ii 
at t J. ii.a I nf III.' I'llr. inva.'iir.- at thr llai-ti-l 
inn n \rha iu:r s\ I ti lir v M I ,' t lh 
<•••" I I 'f ’.s ill i-rrarh at v.-i :h|..,it 'i 
'I i. :iIt,-f»,*• -ii a( ail |>a-t tvs 
Ill .'! .it N '1 till ■ 1 Mill I • I, round. JII. i. 
ih-l ( i<-nd-i s to a lai'gi and Intit< -ling un 
lug. The | :. •> al>' Hurting 1 Initiation ot mini 
In: ini" !' I leg-re-- will |.f held In the p-rcn- --a 
in I in,..!,, z I. '< ! .• -"tinge, hut the .«t»• 
sf-dmi w I I'f a |m.' Ih- meeting in the grow. t«* 
w d. ll ill aie Invited I lie 1,-eal lodge- w 
ul-h Ii'-. « A 'III d« eg,tie- will make ’! a ni< 
-i• hi and In ii'.' di-lie -, A M nsie \v: I 1 '• it,: 
l,i11ei i 1 tin I .ineoltiv ilIt- hand, and addi e>.-c- h\ 
tie- i.rand C. Templar Hamilton, Pa-t «, 
I a I"! otliei> The annual report --t the 
tiiand 1. -dgc has latclv been distributed and 
■ "I lb aikett & ( n., of this eiiy, to 
the oil'll el and lodges in the Male ..The la-t 
‘Ibe: t tlu lemperanee Iteeord, the organ ot 
a* < d del M aim*, e. ui tains an excellent poi ti n it 
M. iiiooivi.ank. of Indiana, the head »i tin 
.In-: e- temple -l-pai tuient in the world. A 
lair number of Temple- have been organ e.I in 
M tine the past ix .. — that there are now 
neat ; I", »n> juvenile- in the Order, in tact, 
Maine ads the world in .Juvenile Templara 
ir- I’ratt lodge, ol \V interport, tiled 
-«• mpeiHiv e system of entertainment ti e 
la-t 11 i.a ri ami leports It very successful.... 
I be new ') alter id He)fast Lodge of t.o. d 
I ‘pem-d wiili a lull uLlcmlunte Monday 
evvniig and a very ci-i--\able session was he.d. 
\ Mei ii -labalion a la untiJnl supply of ice cream 
and ake wa- served. I he lidlowingare the new 
‘die P I Tolmau !l I rnal-l. \ 1'., Florence 
'■ii* I. (.hap., Will Fletcher; P. ( 1 Wilbur 
Maeoiiiliei K (.race Page, F. s., May Bob 
bins, liea-.. Mrs. 1. I Brackett, M.,|{ov doling, 
sent Andrew Johnson; (.uard, Irving Condon. 
Delegate- to the District Lodge to he held at 
N -rthport Campground, Saturday, Aug. lOlli, will 
be choz.cn next Monday evening ...The following 
o dicers were installed In Branch Mills Lodge, 1.0. 
of t«. T., No. .M'.», August:?, hy Mr. Farwell, state 
Deputy, of Pitta field IL L. Plnkhum, (. T.; 
Myrtle I < rummett, N. T.; F. W. Worthing, 
s. e t .'t rie A. Dodge, A. S.; C. o. Spaulding. F. 
> \ s. Bean, T.; W. F. Pinkhani, Chap.; <. A* 
Bradslreet. M Bertha A. Down, 1>. M ; W. s. 
-limes > ,-lulia Crmnmett, S. «|. T.; F. F Dowe, 
P. < T 
I I I.; < hill. .11 Ilf ii 
•. Pi,vf >m I lr, v. .'i!;tr tr.ji n\ strut. F.hvia. 
Ml ! 1 lira mhull, It.,;- rjf. ■ n,-! 
p i. II r U1 \\ .it ’ll r- lav, || sj.lii ;• ; asm -1 
Ih.rki v:V .n!. 1 ., a Mi !M.-ks 
>■ ml. at i»\\ if i•! a vm )*v- m,: -: m. ; i. -a a nv- 
i “tallirn. II- ha iicm-i i.iti, U* tin 
11 ark I t >;f «lay la>l u rr k I ra ii •-.! 
a m:!r in :l> ,-rroii.l> ..n tin i<•, i, ! tvtnnrk 
:t!'l> I ijta fi-r a c ft a ! *• .ah. lit 
i- \|>r.-tn| to tnakr ..i it-link. Ml;:;; 
M vsmn:. lv a I.. .•• I 
irrt Ma-ti-rs 1 ;t U-. 1 tmi.. >1 5 ai » 
I-t ~ r\rr::;_, \ ... J'Kll. ill iimnumv 
t if hit.- \\ 11 I* ! Ma-lrf. 
_I < i; i• V!,.; ; M a- • •lrrtr.l 
i■■ -■ •. l !_• :. t.! mr < \V 
H at u-_\ .1.. t■ as*•<!. 
\ K'liu.ii lift* rJr a r\ .r-i-mto 
iai.'l .Ml -a-a: a I ■ U I v -k. \ .- 
11«I-I a mi ;nrni!i]''i ■!,. ?»*. -aw .-.tin 
I'.. at tilt- I .if! M- Prtr. !! 
ila- U Intrri vt i. v. v.lra 11.. i:ai 
I >.i u. l •liiritm t li.li- 11 Lp n a \a.i Ma- a !*litj.»n 
t ■ hr mi; '• a I rai-k- 
■ :..i a j-aw a m u i: a 
I. -I.T- f- II a II -III > •!' I _• M 
ar a ••an- Mr. .! •; •>., j,. 
tl 
i- 1 us l-rt It .~i Sal a: ta> 1 Fr: Am -i -u tin* 
i-war- M Luai-u mu-i.M-r,-a Un.-.m. 
M- I 1-ri-k 1' ah' •• !' M- I l>. I 
« •: v:: Ml MatIt. y. .. I. \. 
■ •,t u ! 1-. '-.I.' v. '-NF,!.; IF ,• a-.- u n 
Ml., \ 
.1 ... ... 1. \ 
1 t 'i ;.{;■• 
.am At a I. 
'•!' 11*« 111 -1. ar.-i — :... ... I, a kit- 
»•■*« tM.T ui.i'y mi-.Met mi .hi i. ; .-a «.!•» 
>■ -ti |. rt!' : I!, ;i ii. ,\ |«l| 
in; I i: u ••.m .. ! n : •. 
\! -m M Sir-. A 
I III -i (.luv !. Ml i.i! v V 1 ml 
I' m ■ •! -I ixfr. ua- !m lU !mt ! -. 
m M,in _• ?■ 
i:- an mini -ef--!«>ii.. !»•-• :• IT ... i-. ;• t :; 
Mr. !‘ .: T ? :-!_*• ii f »! 
..■ a:: ii Tn « ..ami'::.-, •- 1 *: 5 1«. 
... M i »t 5 _r 1: •. k .-mm 
t it:* i. * 11 Hint tif uii! U i ! ).• '<•. 
il.- -t.-auu < a ei. cl. li. .U: 
\- iI Hat H ti!.. T ;> I’.. \>-t it N -nil 
•.! tta it.:' i I a! t ■ an.' thi-. u Hh i,a- el- 
... !; .1 ... < -■ 1*1 ■ rirllt j 
li..r :-m •. ti A. i. It ak.- li'. <'\ '.r-i.-li a MV j 
!! iI •_ -I'li.r. :•,* nrii v ti a Ti «• ! 
Ml \\ .il i* a a -' •- \ j 
thirl.' minute- iairr. * m tin- rrtf ;. T a l.... f j 
1 11 a v >• I hit ll;.i i.x'i at m. la a 1. ii in: ii :u 
in.- ih:u t- -• .. lit ■>• j 
*• -i '■ ii •11 ! tli.-ir v. ti a •! —t ven 
t U i-i.*■ an.i >m a ( .. |t h r.> \- 
air! -I. i.i -«• •! -t-f; ,.n ! -j- mi 
.n the a:'. -i;- ir-rt a I .n_. -i- 
1 it-', n.ai:, I .. Dm .. ml I' m ! 
M..-1 •. The :.. •.; 111 *»i i lti.it i'.r. | 
I >'■]• i ih'l \ v. «.i 
A < 1; I' I'.. 
> ..I'- -i ]■ !. 
••! ... I a -1 i... !; •. j 
A. I ha .* j.i ... ■ 
.II!.- ,M At' '• :• i, ! 
‘A I. M I.in-.- .'1 !m !• 1 « \. ! 
■ 
• .!k‘- -hiss 1a. :111.11 -I 
I hi 1 ! "M A ••■II, I a .. lit thill,. •• AM | 
ill-' a if, in.-t at 11 !■•;,. •• j 
Mr- 1 .Mi I trail i.i: the -•! \ t v. :,i. 
i.t: 1 Ill u .-. 
!;• i'rr nii^ vvi'll j.ai.i. M ! '.mu ami ie 
r. yreat !••• rr- -f Ih ... !i > 
•• ha -is.-it -t !]r.\\ n U 
II vf.i i.AJ ! ml ... .. hi,..; a. i;i 
.fill r.ensr it, U. \\ ! V V\ .1 
\ujr if u I' "I.I, ,.. N •! ", ..Mm.' 
a a- hi -i -lei in-in I *• »r» Ian! 
i. i i-amiTs, Mr. an I Mi Ma A 
'I -ai-ai. Wri.-H i- -;.-K_i:, x. M it. ij 
•>'. ...Mr-. lai-.t i. T ■ ; nra'-'\ .i,.- .f hi! 
.>1 -.All' i;M I■. .. ,uiarf with 
Mil. 11 > k hair He in U>< a ... I a 1 ■ 
_ .11 r-ttna ’! r:i ;; A ; 
M-Ihir ...a ir. ..1 Tr .mi -.ini., 
.. Mi -. I. Mr. M. 
1 N :—Irix a .' hut a j-j ljM.r. 
'1 !,. ir ..; -alrra'.i t:.j aih ,.| •; ; .... 
M !:-■ in ! 1: X iriitll-. 
u MI <» II. ;m, j„ 
.mi t- if -.'iv Li, •! L ,||t 
dtv -aI- t«*i' it..Mr-. Aim. I'aii.-? ; 
M •• Helen simunm- -\iriod ) -; .Alma! Mm. 
tana Ah I..am- ami A| ••-. I.it 1 !•-;'• | Ma-s. 
vmiihnr their brother. \ W. ..Mis* 
Nellie I 11 i' ll i ■,', it e if'k. '.' t a | '|n a t«» he -a; n 
-1"1;.II. \\ .. a K:,m\ w’.'.l teach a 
lal! term sell«»<•! in amt. V*. I Fvar- e,>rner 
-: ~i ia, t will have a Fro. ! 11 ■ h -•-.,* i. t... I.. t a n^rii! 
\ A. t Km* \.M .«|>i>? rniin,; ; ,:»rk 
•- -taked mil and will n» don hi -• *i, !.*• completed. 
It will lie near Ilia -Jathm **u laml of .1. «. little 
m!!. Then an-some ^*•'•1 sii |tj,ei'-in town aid 
place t.. c\t»ret-e- them i- needed. 
■s I i« h | < >N s, | j; x (; < .Mr. I Vtlers.MI of V w 
A ork. cI.i- i- i11• I ills mot her ami brother- it I’h.e 
at II ill < e.uagt Mr- I low and l«u. !e dan-liter 
•I l**'*-ton ami Mm- < .ardner of Aa.-salhoro an- 
ti'* -'jest-.a Mr- A ,:,ei t M. t.ardm-r «.! Pleasant 
I’* inf-Mr-. Fannie U-.lieit- and M;i>ta Frank 
'A illai Fn c, arrived on -sunday niurninfr’s Boat 
< apt. I. IF, -aii" in nia*ie a II;. in-vi.-it to hi- 
parents la -t week.Mr .•s.-adord ,i itlin is in 
town Mr. II. ilarriman ha- heen in town. 
Air. < lit ton >nel. i- at home .Those win* r, —is- 
ten-d at the Stockton springs Hotel the p.-.st week 
apt. It. Morse uni wife, stoekton <|*rin--. rapt. 
< staple- ami wit Farmin_'dal, V A Mr 
AA iin A <on ml I < Mi A i, red New man h and 
••::*•. Mr. harles liable*, and wife, Mr. Perkins 
Barley, It,ist.a,; M.-s l-.lii* Panin* Mrs. Alice 
Hickey. sun Fraiu-i Mi F. h '-tap e-. Boston; 
Mi F. .?. ( yting, Bangor, Mr. tjeorge Hrader, 
\\ ater iile Mr Air n H niii.ert. Boston K. ( alter. 
Belfast; Dr. P. P. Nielmis. >earspo» Mr. J H. 
Mann, Bangor: Mr. John Hrav, Prospect; Mr. 
I.ihvin Atwood, Brewer: Mr. \ K. Jackson, So. 
Pari-: Mr. .1. \\ stewart, Phila ...Mr Alfred 
Newmareh and wife and William ConneMy of 
B -ton Jett Saturday ...Mr. J. I.eapold has re 
t arued t*> New A ork. 
< as'I IM-.. Tin! lOOtli anniversary of the ostab 
ii-hment of a l nited State? ciistcin house at this 
I>• >int was celebrated Saturday by firing a salute 
■ •! luoguns. The cu.-toin house here J? said to be 
the mcoihI established after President. Washing 
t•• i« eaim into office .The gay summer season 
sot ins now to be at its height. The Acadian ha- 
unt yet a complement of boarders, but more cot- 
tages and private house* are tilled than usual... 
"tmr. < astine took an excursion party t<> Camden 
on Tuesday, which was ,,<<•,n •anied b;. Pays.up- 
build. The weather being bad, the part} was small j 
.\ butterfly' scramble was given 111 town hall : 
on Friday evening, gotten up bv Mrs. II. C. Dood 
enow, for the lwncilt of Miss Althea Wilson, ;t j 
blind lady. The company, which was large, w a~ 
entertained with card playing and dancing, and 
Ices, sherbet, cake and salads were served. The 
hall w as very prettily decorated with tissue paper 
of many colors, representing butterflies... .Stmr. 
John Brooks arrived from Boston on .Sunday 
morning, having been delayed on the up trip by 
thick weather....The fishing party', composed of 
the landlord and guests of the < astine House which 
went out in the Daphne on Monday, returned on 
Saturday, with about 300 cod fish ...Rev. Deo. A. 
Hood Field Sec’y of the American t ong'I I'nion 
preached at the Orthodox church on Sunday, and 
gave a very interesting description of life in the new 
towns of the west, at the Rainbow Concert in the j 
evening, in vyhich he showed the great need of help | 
in providing parsonages and other conveniences 
for home missionaries in the west....The brick 
work of the new extension of the Normal building 
is finished and the roof nearly completed ...Prof. 
Foster, formerly a teacher in the Normal school, is 
about to move to Lexington. Kv., with his family, 
where lie will assume charge of a large mission 
school. His wife will assist him in the work. 
>i \- i• n Kt \\ \\ ggiu pveaehed at the 
Sun ..Mr. M. A 
Bin Mr. M. 
1 na m heen spending a i'ew days in Water 
Painter.- -re at \v> rk on the inside of the 
M I < :. a id). Tin walls and ceiling are lining 
ka in.’ ed and the pews and other wood work 
v in- painted. 
I \-i 1 IIOKN I'). i. At 1 !,.• last lUeetlag Of Beth 
• ig. 1. i». t.. T. the following o timers were 
»• ted f<>r tin present <p\, and installed hy F. I>. 
< K. Files < T.. W A. lit aeKctt, V. T Mrs. \\ \ 
1 ■; It, >. \ le I'efts. I >»•(• '-. F. F > -. 
i '• M' 
■" (* I i lie » '*■. N'li hai lie Heath. v d. 
T., >. I.i/./.ie ( ole. 
SWaw.ii. i.. Mi-- Hattie F < unnhigham leavcs 
F' for \ it .'haven, via >hermat.\s Point, t am 
a where tin Normal Mutnni hold thelr’annnal 
s 
in l'a- -a:ne di-tri'-t w here she taught last .-pring, 
it Mo M I ra M Speed of Bradford 
M rs M. N 
!’ name <•: Mi-, .lo-ie t.ilnmn- read 
a 1 vv eek Mr-, .lo-ie ( .iimau Plmme correct 
M M'iii'1 ha-e ret uiaied from Bangor Saturdav 
M Nettii I hi ks<>u left Monday on the llo- 
'1 a i.verett. Ma-- .t'iias. II. Bho k wa- 
di to A! Sunday... FafayetP Black 1- stopping 
in at Mr-. Mednda Blank’- _Bex 
Frank \ '..: n >f Belfast lull\ered an eloquent 
last Sunda \ 
-B' I A. -a\ age x\ ’' 1 prcaels here at .10 r vt 
Am: ..M:-- File!' West of Frankfort 1- In 
town, divs-i king' ... Met man Baehelder went t- 
Hi- ie :e -i .x * ek to xvork In the quarry .B 
B Maid' :i ami Tuesday morning f«-r Hurricane 
M M a far ren-xered from tin I; mix 
i> ne -ex era. week- e a- to 
Wm. M 
! are t -xvu for a texv xveek-. .... M1-- 
id •niniug-of Waldo was In town last xveek. 
«• m -• Mi— \ mule M.lx 
M Art r mi v«*<l he me 
'I i' f > ii. Ik k in '! u here -lie ha- been v i.-it 
i1 1 h: ..ml trieml •.. Mr-. In I war* II ». w n- 
■ •* A f i, iptinti -lie has been ill for 
*i■'he i. iies a large rirele of mourning 
'; 1 .Mr .loli!. -Weeney of !!..,• p-hm, i- m 
;i»• | ir -• a-on M -an nei 
Ikh i,i ling a new barn ami repairr-g 
y- i'iite »xten-ively-\n alarm of lire 
-i ll '• i'. m.. hilt ll }.|o\ •! to he 
Bp-okly \ to U hit I tilt 
ii: The blueberry-eason is m ariy 
■ Mot -pht-res have been very plen 
ear ami humlreiis ha\r elimbeJ tbe 
Mt W ;• i.mier tin on iiing July 
I '1 neb basket-, t< gather the 
Y i. free by good oM mother nature, ami 
tin- !•« a itifi haiulseape, whteli stretelie* fat j 
"hi'', im-lii'iing the wes'rn part of Hama.ek 
a 1 t -he i- laini- t IYrmbseol hay. ami l\m-\ | 
'•N a e. :!. with the southern art of IV 
•••..», u hile the IN noh-.a-t ri u-f with it- hank 
ith Milages wimls itself up among tin 
1 at 11.- -make, ami ohi M l. K.ital < !i n 
1 l"ti; tar into the elou-ls in silent 
tie- mother i.ature to Jo an>thing 
1 it;.\ vi" y enjoyable e\e:iing 
'• '| « tii* w b<■ were present at the sm-ia 
I." ige ha'I July ::j After the u-ual en 
>!.. .li'i'ting games ami lianeing. re 
'. m. ih- w re serve.I at p. folio we* 1 by tnitsie 
: r-|.er-.-.| will. oi-e;,-ioiial toasts. 1 
1 1 ’people W e| .- M ■ l’iUtmiler. of j 
B Jig I ’1 l‘M .1 ip, -w eiiey. 
•B: •• MY- Mini i I' \ inalhaven 
-• M h M- .\ 11 I‘iot. J. 1-. Know itoi, ali 
I’,, k- ••• -i I. ,ai. ma<h a short \ i-it to 
t M 1 .-. \ Ki-ow lto, last we -U. 
I Wentworth, of Belfast,spent last iSumiay 
1 at I A Went worth .... Mrs. 
'• M1 !.n g:;■ oojiiii g e. that 
v t v, ek unto*.te*i two ! u• 
*w« 1-, emi'ig .«• Vwiok- In-u-e | rofusely. 
V.Mai via t ■of I.ita-rt; formerly i-l this p'.n-e, 
who ■ iie<i July :.i, n:.' brought here ami iuirital | 
-ay ...I... toik ;;g persons were in-tallei | 
‘in il l:_: a- ■ 11.. efs of |{j\ Of-hle i o'ige, 
N ■•!• ! !' ( T U Ii Bipley V. T.. 
Hmtte \ -e. II. L. Ja-k-.-n I Kh I 
1 '• -• T: e.v 1*. olhy < hap W I. 
! ■ 11 M f I- ora I i-t man -ent 
I 1 ■' a e J he ;ei vent < ampllieetlug will in gin 
w •>»••'! rniip.'imiii'l -a' i; i-' I a y. A ag 
\ all for tie e;i 11)pgToll!H 1 ‘'. 
'■ .• in proven.ent her* i- tin* new 
a V w Be-ifor-!. Ma--.. a im<*iel of 
But there are ther im 
in i- m The ecnietery nee<i- to he 
t• «•* 1. *me of the ohler 
nr. -a egieetnl, ami slmuH he looke*i af- 
m ei .-e ti.«- Imyiug 'i-ason is a 
a > e ii.<- ikctit J repairs. The a*i 
■: < ■ w !:■ :;i‘-e eaiY for the removal ami 
e.i or present hear-e anil*ling There 
!.. im loiaient -et lien* ami a little 
a n imm eg am! fixing up tin- h-t- 
oi tin* prettiest meterie- ex- 
M Mr.-. B B Nen! <>1 < hina were the j 
1 V. Iisan.l »ifu....U. !■ Kn.ro Its 
... i.h I la. hi.-on e. tw o months oM. 
ar e, y hat W e liilU m* p««lnt- about 
< w -It I*, t-hange .« 1 Bat: | 
-. .1,1, aeo l.t-I Wt k li»*J W ilU's'l.lJ 
'• in 1- !\i. The a rami <• »i i< ■«-rt f vmal ami ! 
:• •: -it* eiit Iain ini-lit at 
t TMit -la;. riling, w a a Inal 
!' v -lav to l*o la- nembend a!! 1 
*. 1*011.t. 1 lie follow ing an- ! 
■ :. a In* -** kindh -I to I 
Mr l a 1 "we. t-* of w 1 .**ini-*n. 1 
M ! •n.ei-x:;:, Mas- Mi- 
ll r! I '■ k n. 111-\ 11. A L v an-, *1 
! .. .* -eniin.ii M iss sal lie It. 
k n, N > Mi. A.i-tin It. Krem-li, 
i. •! mr iie.i am! managed tin* entertain 
m !’- progi amine 
•• I.a ( ii<-!:auue--, /.‘uriua 
Mr -w eet-.-r 
! I 1 ot -* I li 
Mi— I Jiee. 
\; !.-rw a•-*!-. Mu,h 
Mr- Hint. 
\i /.-*/:* ri..f 
\1 Hlelit.orn 
If \ •; 111 II.el /'. nut; •■at 
Mi lean-. 
'Hi., Smile. Sh.mi.el 1,'ianiix/ 
spring s.M.g, in /■ 
Mrs. ! lint 
t if an i»: Ilgam 
Mi.-- 11 million!. 
\ n i. -• ( a atina. l.'aji 
Mi- ill- 1.1. an. 
iii a ..• *u s/ 
Miss Kiel 
.. ./.'■ei anata. \[“~ .shinrski 
a. Polish Marne, '>rlntrirrn/:a 
Mr. sweet-t. 
Tin | re-,-nt -ea-on i- iiupreredented in the 
n **t hoarder gin-st-. eainper.- ami eottag 
-a w ar«-on;- ;. ing the *U light- ot sandy Point 
-laiam-r Parties from B.*-ton and from Pan 
a ia up- of friends an maided to get the 
in ei *\ im lit po—11 .*-. l** them e.-n It day Is a 
teal Ole. de-pit* lain or f**g. Tin- Mersey K*-treat 
i.as i.T.-rtiiii *1 !.'.* regular hoarder- tin- season. 
I I!*"!.- parties will come, several partio- 
ia 11,11 got- have eamped along the heaehes. It 
i- e\pi ,-ted that several additional eottages will 
t fore another M-ason... .Tin; follow ing 
n i' i-nt arrivals Hev. and Mr-. Miram Moils 
"i B *-t< n. Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Mode, id 
I- "• 'v. M Mr and Mr-. Alhe»t \ Partridge, 
I Am Mr- Henry I> Itlaek, of Boston, Miss 
M (iiim.ii:, of Boston, Mrs. Messina 
• f- tin Trea-urv Dept Wa-iiington. Prof. 
Mr-. Wiliam (T:tt< ,. of Cornell Cniversity, 
1th a- i, V 'i Mr Albert Meade, of Natiek.A 
B"-ton party of fifteen enjoyed a Imekboard ride 
to svvan Lake, I riday.. An exp ulsion In -team 
ei < .-•.-tin. Monday, gave a delightful -ail tip the 
river and a visit in Bangor. 
Win i: •« > I: i. Mr-. Board man died at tin home 
of her daughter, Mrs. .lames Freeman, >aturday 
nia: I. at liie ad\uli<cd age id So years. She had 
1 »--_*€ ii « ry feeble lor some years. The funeral ser 
wove held Monday afternoon, conducted by 
l,*i II. W. Norton, and tin* remains were taken to 
Bidd’do! |, her former home, for interment, in 
(dm rge ot her son. Mr. Hoard man. of Boston- 
Mr. Will John->tou i- again in town, having some 
vork done in tile cemetery-Mrs. C. M. Chase 
i* tt M"i.d;i) fora vi.-it to Monroe, and Thorndike 
.Ik-'. II. W. Norton will go to Bar Harbor for a 
«lay >1 two this week, to attend the dedication ex 
ercises of the M. Ii. Church ...Mrs. Downs, Mrs. 
Ii uni- Eaton, Mrs. < Ii. Atwood and Mrs. Lizzie 
Had, went to l.ddiugton Monday to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Downs’ son in law Mr. Ward.... 
Mr. Jesse King,of Taunton, Mass., has been spend 
ing a w eek as guest of ( Ml. Fred Atwood. Mr. King 
ha.- a f arm of ~>1 acres, ia of it mowing, upon which 
he cut .V» tons of hay. He keeps Jo cows, 5 horses, 
ami had <: tons of old hay. lie thinks Maine, es 
P‘-cially in the vicinity of Winterport, the best 
gra s laml lit* has ever seen—much better than his 
ow n. He thinks there is no need of going west for 
farming—<Juite a large party of young people 
have taken a cottage at Swan I.ake for a week’s 
outing. Among the number are lilbridgc, Charles 
and Lizzie Fernald, Blanche Arey, Daisy Abbott, 
Mis- ( arey, of Medway, Augusta Snow, Frank 
Atwood and Fred Swctt, of Bangor. Mrs. II. F. 
‘-proiil goes as chaperone. A. F. Kweetser, Es«|., 
and ( apt. < E. Littlefield will join the company 
later in tin week-Mr. and Mrs. Hanson, of 
>a< o, who have, been visiting Mr. and Mrs. James 
freeman, returned to their home last week... 
M Peabody, of Boston, is now visiting Mrs. 
Freeman-Mi-s Nesmith, of Boston, is the guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. IL (,. Campbell ...There are 
representatives of four generations who daily sit 
at the table of Mr. John Miller, of West Winter- 
port Mrs. Miller, her father, Mr. Lord, her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Emerson, and her grand daughter, little 
Miss Emerson .... Mr. and Mrs. Fitzroy Kelly, of 
Boston, are visiting Mr. Kelly’s mother ...Itev. 
Mr. Jefferson, of Chelsea, Mass., and Itev. W.T. 
Johnson, of Orland, were in town on Saturday as 
guests of Itev. II. W. Norton. They also visited 
Mrs. Joseph Treat, who is a parishioner of Mr. 
Jefferson and is spending the summer in the west 
ern part of the town....Miss Annie Pratt, of Al- 
I fred, is visiting her sister, Mrs. IL W. Norton.... 
Miss Abbott, of New' York, is virJting her sister, 
Mrs. E. S. Could — Miss Ethel Day,of New York, 
is the guest of Miss Hattie Know, and Miss Carey, 
of Medway, of Miss Blanche Arey — Mrs. John 
L. Carleton eft on Tuesday for Waldoboroto visit 
her aged father, Mr. Hurd, who is very feeble. 
Searspori Locals. 
Mr 11. IF Hook, of Harrington, is visiting 
rclativ es here. 
\ .1. N kersoi. ha- added another -dory to his 
eorn la mi so on the w hart'. 
I Smith has reeently sold the Smith home 
stead to C apt. A. A. I.arraliee. 
Mrs. Nathan 1'. Carver, of Arlington Heights, 
Mas-., is visiting friends in town. 
•T. A. Clement and wife are stopping at their 
eottage at the ( amp (hound fora few weeks. 
I 1 Merilhew is suffering from a had erysipelas 
-on i, hi- hand an is routined to the hou.-e. 
I»:mhd !! P.vercux, eliief engineer *»f steamer 
Inca. <d hrun-wiek. ii:i„ is visiting his father. 
('apt. I D. P. Nick. Is left Wednesday to join his 
-l.ip at New York, which is loading for Hong 
l\ mg. 
\rri\al- Mrs. * F. Whit.-omh and daughter, 
1 1 stall'.rd, Mrs. I) s. simp-oi I.Vv. V .J. 
Hackli If. 
Mi and Mr- Fred liiier, and eliild of Clinton, 
M i"., are -pending a few week- with her father, 
IF IF (brant. 
I he s,'aisj»ort House was never l*cttcr patroniz- 
ed Than the present season, nearly every room In 
ing occupied. 
"hip Tilde F. starhnek. < apt. ( urtls, arrived 
at Portland, o after a good pas-age of pj-j days 
from New ,i ork. 
apt. .! II. t oleord left toi New York Saturday 
to -in In.- hi i •. the Fli/aUth, w hieli 1- about load- 
■! for saa Francisco. 
( .>.(.' l«*li, d the li: m of <Hidden A Hridgr, 
llc-t n. v, a- in town la-t week, the gue-t of ( apt. 
\\ I! .! 'i'll and w ife. 
« • ii^ I.• i_* o! W. I.. < >. P. i- :11 a thriving cmdl- 
lion. Meets the lir-t and third Friday of each 
liomtli at < Irand Army hall. 
Prof. !.. I >mail revived l-\ steamer Tue-dav 
a .ait rigged boat, which probabh before this is in 
print wa ilatniche ! in the bay. 
It is piposed t" orgaiii/.c a base ball nine here j 
illy ! -"ine _.1 plaviiigitiav be <xperted, j 
a- -.-iic nr vi-it<*r- w ! will i■•in are e\peit 
1 
pFi> eiv. 
« a’a 1 K. Park i l:e <d !t ■ upoia ventilator 
I, a! !• -urmourted !■;. a line gilded 
Went he v\ ! u b add- gieat lv to the beauty of 
the 1 nil-Mug 
• a: I >•;- I: a::, gaiianti ; .v a again maid 
tc-o ( a' .-.r v f \\ ••dnesdav in..rning- vv hen he 
>.!...• in take >•', two belated ladv 
pn-scngor-. 
He lu»v b. eii inv iled t \.. mine the w ork Ing of 
tin cianile p.Mistnng machine recently started by 
s. ( nnnii.ghaie in the -|.1 mill building, but 
et 'Sc shall, how 
ever, soon visit Mr.l and w rite up his industry. 
W. I eereta of the -tith Me. Uegl 
mental As-.ciati..n, i.- about -ending out notices 
lor th" ica: ii.ii of the a—ci .i: m at Winterport 
Tin-— :.i; sept. b :h Half fare in.- ben -ecured 
on all railroads and steamboat line-, and it is ex- 
pected a large number of the veteran- will be 
present. 
Mi. a ml Mr.-. II J1 W tt "ii (hr steamer 
Ivatahdin Ini- Ih.-mi. I Vug 2d, after spend- 
ing I'. Mir IT}' I with apt. I. V 
11 a nil nun aid v\ iic, w ! k’ .v ! <w to make their 
gtm-t- hav«• a g “*<1 time Mr-. ( M. (iran* 
['••in ••iner•.:lie. Mas- .. Mr-. M. < Lanpher 
; i.fi Mrs. I) It. I x M Mass 
.!• -pen.Mug a U w w rrk- at the .-a me place. 
(.barbs I.. I»h win* I'an.e to Ih'-ton to buy 
;- P -t* o k hi- -toil \ 111 Nb Holt \ veilin’. 
M.nm lu.eie a -hoit visit to his family here. 
Mr. Uice wii: -t ut in huslne-- In that cir. w ith 
Haltering pro-perm. having made a reputation as 
one f -• «■ 11::«• r- in Minneapolis, lie ha- 
-• rr-Mimie.1 1,‘n.self with a ho-t of friei d> among 
ti e hist p oj a. 1 i- assured an extensive luisi- 
m--. 
Kvcrv ;y who ha- witnessed the perfo» maime 
of Mail '> iieus tells the same story, and all join 
in prom i.m-ing it or > t the cleanest and he-t 
-!a■ w .- ••!. the r<>a thi- season. < »nr gentleman 
win* attended tin circus recently in the western 
part ••;' ti,.' state, -a;. -m* f the specialties are 
the linc-t he ever '.avv. and that tile entertainment 
a- a whole* is w -rthv the patronage of the he-t 
people of Maine. 
The excursion to liar ilarl*or Thursday Vug. 
loth, -liould the weather prove favorable, is an 
assy vet 1 success as noarlv enough have already 
bed to make up the party. Ticket vv ill he 
on -ah- at t lemei .v A<lan M inlay the 12th, ami 
-•.ibseri'ners will piease secure them a.- early as 
I •« is si h h -■> that sImmiI I any who have signed eon 
clmic !.• to their tickets may he .-old to parties 
who art- vv ai; ing to join the excursion. 
V'i- i._ the arrivals at tin "car-port House the 
p i-t vve.-k v.. r<- !.('. Moonhead and wife, Mi-, 
1’. Uni and two children, .1. T. Foster and 
win M <.:a- e I o-tt r, Mi-F.-ter. Ma-ter 
I -i. r, i. ■••igt I v ait.-r ami wife. 1.. F. 
";n Mu. M Fo-tcr. M hate Park, Miss 
lo-i. I ark, Mi-s lies ic t.. Pierce. Mis.- Aurilla 
Ft 11 — 11. M -- Fa tit i* W Preston, >>l lioston. 
I IP; Is, Mrs. II. Him!-. Mi-- I! M Hinds, 
Mi-. M In ster-m. ol Maplewood, F s. Fpham, 
T Jen*.. ot s;, !•. o Martin, ( ann'en ; 
\ ! Pu n e. lift Pert VV. Picte. Poston. 
■ M Ladies (Jmir 
tet’e ai i.ion Hall I'm lay evening wa- ii!-.-rally 
< ■ tislicallv 
re: !.-n F' rmer patron-..I tin-eonipauv missed 
tin sweet smile and pleasant manners ol Mrs. 
II* the < mcutioin-t .-I last veai Many 
prc-t ;.t regretted that Mrs. Fo-tm- did n it see lit 
to lav them with more of her solos, a-the one 
i'ei:di n- I w iM. cornet and piano accompaniment, 
wa- big piea-ir.g. Ti.c Pa.i k .-ister- in their 
mandolin duet and cornet and trombone died were 
Imavt ly eneoretl, an I Mr. Pierce’s recital ions w ere 
well reeeiv -I. 
N« MM II -t: tKH’Oli I KM s. 
I a-i wi rk \\a> a l»a«l one tnrt.be hav mal.< 
Jam--' < KtiCcland ha- been quite :!l of late. 
Mi !\ in Ma-sure ha- seemed a situation in ilud 
•..n. Mass. 
'The tanner- are -••tnplaining about their pota 
tor- lotting. 
L. W Thomp-<»n eaueii' loo trout In the bog 
brook ! ■••lit i \. 
Mi-- "adir Jo:.'- .••!*■- itith I»ioid»s, i- i.-ltlng’ at 
Alfred "tin-on'-. 
11. I’. ( al ter, ot Nortbpi t Avenue, Ib-lfa.-t, was 
In tow n last Sunday. 
1'liere are plenty of ldarkherrh and hluchci 
lie- in this \ieinity. 
.1 W. Meker-on hurt m < d his baud-, last week 
while handling log'. 
Mr- I-:- .ci.rgc ha.- been quite ill for the pa-t 
week but i- now improving. 
Mt. and .Mr-. A .I. Steven-, of Ileifast, visited 
Mrs. Il "eribiier last Sunday. 
Mr- L. It. Mooie lias been in Belfast reeenth 
isiting 1 he family ol How ard Mason. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Lane, of Frankfort, were 
at State < unstable .1. A Partridge’s Monday. 
Miss Louisa Patch, of South Brooks, has been 
here lately visiting at her uncle’s, A Stinson, Fsq. 
S. L. I lodge and wife, who are stopping at 
Norlhport Camp Ground, have been in town tor a 
few days. 
Miss Minnie Reed has been at home from Bel- 
fast fora short time, visiting her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Reed. 
F. B. Haynes, who has been quite ill for several 
weeks, is on the mending way and we hope to see 
him out soon. 
Frank L. Nickerson and family, of Lina, came 
to town last week to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Lilith li Nickerson. 
»,Jcllersnii Seavey, of Fnlicld, has been in town 
recently, visiting his aged mother. Mrs. L'm-ii Sett 
vy, w ho is dangerously ill. 
Mrs. \Y m F. Black, with Mrs. Win. Smith, of 
Prospect, went to Thorndike last week to attend 
the reunion of the Gordon family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bates, with their (laughter, 
Mrs. David Cook, and two children, of Belfast, 
were guests at Isaac George’s last Sunday. 
Win. M. Larrubee went to Sandy Point last Sun. 
day to see Mr. Joshua Jordan, an old friend of bis- 
who was stricken with paralysis recently. 
Miss Datie B. Mathews lias been engaged to 
teach the fall term of school in Hist. No. s, Mt. 
Fphraim, and Miss Alma Kingsbury, of Frank- 
fort, has been engaged to teach in No. i». 
The funeral services of Mrs. Kdith II. Nicker 
-on, whose death was announced in hist week’s 
Journal, took place at the church Wednesday i\ m. 
July .’list, with Rev. A. F. Brown, of Monroe, otli- 
dating. Her remains were taken to Swanville 
cemetery for burial. 
Boston Produce Marker. 
J'.okton, Aug. (5, 1880. There were no indica 
timis of any improvement in the butter market 
yesterday. All kinds except strictly line stock 
were in excess of the demand, and prices ruled in 
favor of buyers. 
Cheese held the Improved tone noticed at the 
close of the week, and sales in the country indi- 
cate a slight advance in prices. Sales here continue 
light. 
Eggs were more inquired for. Most of the West 
ern were in poor order and ruled at 13s 14c. East- 
ern extras, 17g 10c # dozen. 
Fresh killed spring chickens, Northern and East 
ern choice, at I8g23c; fair to good at l.'iglSc; fowls, 
choice, log Me; live fowls, llglic. 
Keans—Choice small New York hand-picked pea 
at $2 4562 55 4? hush; choice New York, large 
hand-picked, $2 30§2 40; small Vermont hand pick- 
eel, $2 45<j2 55; choice yellow eyes at $3 70S3 80. 
Choice prime hay, $17 50gl8 5t); fair to good at 
$10517, Eastern line, $!4gld; poor to ordinary, 
$14510; East swale, $10, rye straw, choice, $17 50 
Sis; oat straw, $8610. 
Native Rose and Ilebrons at $1 40gl 50 4F bid. 
M»ine Lawyers and Maine Friendships. 
True !’. Pierce, Esq., of Rockland, was tendered 
a grand farewell banquet on the eve, of his depar. 
lure for Fort Payne, Alabama. The Maine law- 
yers can give southern chivalry points even in 
hospitality. Tin* friendships formed in Maine are 
the best of friendships. | Rath Times. 
Register of Deep Water Vessels. 
SUITS. 
Abner Coburn, (i A Nichols, Sailed from Nexv 
York May 22 for San Francisco. 
A J 1*11 Her, T I* Coleord, cleared from San Fran 
eiseo Max 2d for Liverpool. 
Alameda, Chapman, cleared from Nexv York July 
2 for Portland, ( >. 
Belle of Bath, C Curtis, arrived at Nexv York 
duly 11 from Liverpool. C*C Chapman, Hie.hborn, arrived at Hong Kong •June is. from Nexv York. 
Centennial, B F Coleord, sailed from Saugor 
April 22 for Nexv York. 
Charger, 1> s Goodell, arrived at Hong Kong 
I une 2d from San Diego. 
Daniel Barnes, d s Stover, saiIc*I from Nexv York 
dune Id for Yokohama. 
; Fll/aheth, J 11 Coleord, arrived at Nexv York 
duly 10 from Liverpool. 
Frank Pendleton, W (i Nichols, at Yokohama 
! dune 2s for Tacoma, teas at I V per 11. gross; will 
j probably sail duly 2. 
Frederick Billings, shornmn, sailed from New 
York May lu for San Francisco. 
t.ov 11 oide, Amos Nichols, sailed from New York 
May HO for shanghae. 
Henry B Hyde, Phlneas Pendleton, arrived at 
Liverpool duly 14 from sail Francisco. 
Henrietta, J C Cilmorc, sailed from New York 
April 10 for shanghae. passed Anjicr July 2d. 
iceberg, 1- W Treat, cleared tro.n New 1 mk 
duly 17 lor Hmig Kong. 
Iroquois, A \ Nickels, sailed from San Francis- 
co duly do for New York. 
Jacob K Jiidgexvay, F C Watson, sailed Irorn 
Philadelphia April in for San Francisco, spoken 
May 2d, no lat, Ac. 
John ( Potter, Pendleton, chartered July 21 and 
now on her way from San Pedro to Departure 
Bay, and thence for San Francisco. 
Jo.-cphus, Thomas Rogers, at Hong Kong June 
for Nexv York chartered at l2,oon gold in full, 
xx 1th 7n lay days 
Llewellyn J Morse, Savory, arrix ed at Liverpool, 
via Queeiistoxvn, July II from San Francisco. 
Louis Walsh. Pendleton, at Seattle July 2d for 
San Francisco. 
Lucy A Nickels, ( M Nichols, arrived at I »nia 
July is from Yokohama. 
Luzon, J Park, arrived at ( elm, no «?. t- t. n 
Hong Kong. 
Manuel Llaguno, I dw Smalley, arrived at 
Iliogo Julv 14 from Philadelphia, will load for 
N 'l 
Mary L stone, A L Carver, sailed fr >m New Voiv 
A pril 24 for Shanghae. 
Nancy Pendleton, J N Pcmlleton, at Yokohama 
June ”> for New York. 
R It Thomas, P B Nhdiois, sailed from Port Had 
lock June "> for Valparaiso for orders. 
Raphael, Harkness, sailed from New ^ ork June 
2‘.' for JVnang. 
Reheit I Belknap, Staples arrived at San Fran 
ei- i>. M ay 2.2 from Nanaimo. 
s P JI it < Jieock. I B Nieluds, sailed from Min 
h a nei J une 2'.' for I Jverpool. 
> i!i .Joaquin, Driukxvatcr, sailed iroiu lloin- Max 
21 foi New York. 
st Mark. A H Nichols, arrived at San FraneDeo 
Juh 12 from New York. 
“'i Nicholas, ( F Carver, sailed from New York j A pril 21 for Yokahama. 
>t Paul, Williams, sailed from New York Man-h 
24 for >:in Francisco; spoken, Max 1lat 17 2-> >. 
loll 47 4'h 
>tatc of Maine, 17 D I’ Nickels, arrix «<l at New 
York June 12 from Hong Kong. 
Th omas Dana, I. (.' D»)\v, arrive*! at Yokohama 
Julv >o fr*un New i ork. 
Tilde V. Starbuck, Liam ( urtls, arrived at A- 
t*• ia Jul;. 2.'. from New York for Portland, * *. 
W R (.race, J W Walnutt, sailed fi mi ll.ixre 
Aug :i for IMdiadelpliia. 
iN ainlering Jew. D < Melons, arrive*! a» Mel 
bourne J une i> from New York. 
'\'m H Mary, Ameshury, arrixv*l t New York 
J uly 11 from Liverpool. 
Wm II Conner, J P Butnam. arrived :■(>> dnc\, 
N > W. June 27 from Nt w York. 
Wm Me( ill very, N Dun liar, sailed f * \ alparal 
so Feb 22 for Taital. 
HARRS. 
Adam W Spies, A I) Field, sailed from Hong 
Kong April *» for Callao. 
Adolph < )orig, Peters*m. Philadelphia I'm llio^o 
parsed Delaware Breakwater March in. 
Beatrice Havener, JIaxener, .-ailed time New 
Ynk J une 12 for Ko.-aiio. 
Belmont, Heagan, arrive.', at New ! Jul-. 21. 
from Trinidad. 
Carrie K Long, Fred Park, arrived at Montevi- 
deo July 27 from Boston. 
Carrie Heckle, < oleord, sail' d 1'ivin New A m k 
June li for Port Klizabetli. 
Carrie L Tyler, ii T Lancaster, sailed from M.i 
cassar June s for Singapore. 
Clara F MeCilvery, Coleord. arrived at New ; 
"i ork July is from B.'.namn 
< i’ Dixon, 1- I. Carver, arrived at Tal* al;uaii" 
from New York previous to July 7. 
L-iward ( dishing, arrived at St Tlioma- July ( 
from Montevideo. 
Kdxxard l\i ider, K 1. Drittin, -ailed from .'Singa- 
pore April 2t» for New hnk. pas.-ed A n.i-r Ma; ! 
r.mma « novel!, a -> ren-n. ton. amvnl at 
Ilioyo from Yokohama prior to \uy.d. 
I'--‘"ort, K •• Whitchoose, at Hony Koiiy .Iniic 
for Rajany ami hack, two vovaye- at s7u<n 
]-er vovaye. 
hv alien, ( oleord, sailed from New Y> rk April 
for .Montevideo spoken \pril Jo, lat in N |..ii 47 W 
1a it* Reed, A F W hittier, arrived at Bu. '- 
A v iv> .Inly I from Boston. 
Hattie (. M< Kurland, D.-dye, arrived at B t o 
A ny 7> from Montevideo. 
Havana, Rl.-e, cleared from New iu'k duly d I'-.r 
1 la v ana. 
Haydn Brown, ( II Havener, arrived at i'od.. 
Mav :*! from New York. 
Hudson, FA Curtis, arrived at New York Mu. 
■> from A llepy. 
Henry Nor well, s \ NI. (, i 1 * arri v ed at /. 
Bar May from .New ^ ork. 
doht d Marsh. I- P Whittier, rleaivd from I !u 
delphia duly lb for Portland. 
daimsli Pendleton, Lancaster, sailed from liiulo 
da i\ Jo for Boston. 
d dm 1. i'hu-e, Parks, sailed from Portiand 
I in.. d f..r R.-s.irio ~pok< dune i" lat d- N, Ion. in 
W 
doim M < ierk, Pendleton, arrived at >>dne>. \ 
> " dulv J- fr--m Bo-ton has chartered for siiiyn 
p.-re at 17s. 
d W Dresser, Barker, arrived at Bo-ton Any 
horn Philadelphia. 
Lima, ( arver, cleared from Monti.• ai Ma;, d| lor 
Bueno- A vi es. 
Mary L Bu-ell, N > Nleleds, arm ed at N. w 
York duly J- from 1 nrk~ l.-land. 
Moonbeam, Dunbar, -ailed from Portland did 
7 f-.r Riva Plate 
Mary Ames, ( rocker, arrive | at N, w York 
A uy d from Turks |~land. 
N.-reid, W A (irillin. arrlv ed at I!: un-wi.-l, dune 
i- Irom Boston. 
Peiiohscot, OB Faton, cleared from N.vv York 
Bine I for sinyapoie or Penany: spoken dtine nth. 
in lat d- Jo N. ton 1 W. 
St Lucie, d T Lrskine, cleared fr-'in New York 
I uly do tor Bii-iii.s A v re-. 
Waketield, w >( row el I, el.'.are. I t loin N w > ork 
Inn.• -'I tor W lllnyt. n and L> ttletoii. N /. 
W’illard Mudyett, ( rocker, cleared from Now 
’i ork lime is for < allao. 
HHb.s. 
David Buyl.ee. "towers, arrived at New A .«rk 
I my lb from Barbadoe.-. 
l.Vnesiiin || B Whittier, ailed from ... P 
If. dune U for Yahaeoa. to load for Portland would | 
lea e 'i abac;, about J7th. 
II B 11 u.-sey, H-dydon, arrived at Wi-e.a-.-et 
A uy I from B-.-ton. 
lit sibley, (iW Iliehhorn, arrived at A-pinwad 
Inne |-J from Banyor. in port dulv J|. di-y. 
il II Wrlylit, W in Mev er-, sailed from Portland 
I line Id for Rosario. 
I W Parker, Kane, -ailed from New York dulv 
1 u for 1 *..rt Flizabeth. 
Ned W hite. Alban K Llwell, arrived at New 
'l "i k duly Js from Rio daneiro. 
sparkiiiiy Watei, Iliehborn, arrived at New 
i "ik duly l‘d from Black River, .Jamaica. 
s< Houmiks. 
Beni Fabens, R li ( ondun, arrived at N. vv \"ik 
.1 uly la from I>emerara. 
( arrie A Lane, Dyer, arrived at Altata May J- 
from San Francisco.* 
( lara 17 ( oleord, Patterson, arrived at Rock 
land duly -J'.* from New York. 
Dione, Baynes, cleared from Boston duly -jr. f.-r 
Prosjuct Harbor, Me, and N 'i 
Hattie Met! Buck, Putnam, sailed fronideorye 
town, s (', d uly PJ for Point a Pitre, (.and. 
Herald, Heayan. from Pensacola Apr:! -Jb for II" 
sari**; arrived at Buenos Ayre-dune Id. 
dolm L Treat, McClure, arriveii at New Haven 
Any from Brunswick, (.a. 
Lackawanna, Closson, arrived at New 'i ork 
duly J- from Frankfort. Me. 
Lina h ( Kaminski, s 17 Woodbury, .-U a re. I from 
New York Any ! for Brunswick, Ba. 
Lizzie Lane, A c» Closson, arrived at Boston 
A i._ from Perth A mboy. 
Lucia Porter, Crindle, clean'd from Banyor 
d uly do for New York. 
Mary A Hall, M Yeazie, arrived at Fernandina 
duly -jn from Philadelphia. 
lioyer Moore, Cilkey, arrived at V w ’t ork duly 
In from Havti. 
sally P(»n, W II West, arrived at Boston \uy I 
from Perth Amboy. 
Warren Adams, (.'oleord, arrived at Philadelphia 
duly -Jn from Kennebec. 
Welaka, Cottrell, at Belfast for repairs. 
William Frederick, Woodbury Buryess, sailed 
from Banyor duly Ja for Charleston, s c. 
W'illie I. Newton, Coombs, arrived at Mobile 
Any. J from New York, via Aransas Pass. 
—.
SHIP NEWS. 
PORT OF BKLFAST. 
ARRIVED. 
Aug. 5. Sr.h. Penobscot, Carter, Boston. 
SAILED. 
Aug. Sobs. Nellie Lambert,-, New York 
Annie 1*. ( liase, Kills, Rockland. 
Aug. 4. Sells. James Holmes, Ryan, Boston; 
Ada Ames, Adams, Rockland. 
AMERICAN PORTS. 
New York, July 30. Sailed, brig Harry Smith. 
< ienfuegos, 31, arrived, sell. Wycr (.. sargent, 
sargent, Toiuda, Mexico; cleared', brig Americus, ! 
I'atierson, Cape Town; 2, cleared, sell. st. Johns, j 
(•iluiore, Jacksonville; 3, arrived, bark Kdward ; 
K. May bury, Knight, Pisagua ; cleared, sell. Nettie 
Kangdon, (; raw ford, Jacksonville. 
Boston, July 31. Arrived, sells, ( alley Bucki, 
French, and Maggie Mulvey, Randlett, South \m 
boy; cleared, sells. Sarah W. Lawrence, Haskell, 
Philadelphia: Lester A. Lewis, Burgess, Balti- 
more; Aug. 1, cleared, sch. II. J. Cottrell, Haskell, | 
Somes Sound and New ^ ork; 2, arrived, sch. lint 
tie II. Barbour. Hopkins, Curacoa ; arrived *eh. | 
Melissa A. Willey, Willey, Darien; sailed sch. j 
Harry White, Hopkins, Rock port. 
Philadelphia, July 2i». Arrived, sell. Nellie J. ! 
Dinsmore, Dodge, Matanzas. 
Baltimore, Aug. 2. Arrived, sell. Helen (.. Mo- 
ley, Holt, Bangor. 
Bangor, July 21*. Cleared, sch. Charles Heath, 
New York; 30,” cleared, sells. Sarah D. J. Raw-on. 
Craig, Charleston; Charlotte Buck, Pendleton, 
New 'i ork; 31, cleared, sells. Isaac Oberton, Phila 
delphia; Sadie Corey, Lowe, Norwich; Zaeheu- 
Sherman, Baltimore; Aug. 2, cleared, sch. Stella 1 
M. Kenyon, Williams, Philadelphia; 3, cleared, ; 
ln ig Harry Stewart, Blake, Turks Island. 
Bath, July 2s. Sailed, sch. Yale, Simpson, Wash- 
ington, !>. ( .: 31, sailed, brig Katahdin, Hayes, ; 
New York. 
Portland, July 31. Cleared, sch. John Pauli, 
Norfolk; Aug. I, arrived, sch. Thos. W. Hyde, 
Sherman, Philadelphia. 
New Haven, July 31. Sailed, sells. Cliromo and 
Addie Jordan, New York. 
Portsmouth, N. H., July 31. Arrived, sell. King 
Philip, Newport News. 
Brunswick, («a., Aug. 1. Arrived, sell. Abbie ('. 
Stubbs, Pendleton, Port Royal. 
Newbnrvport, A tig. 1. Arrived, sch John Pierce, j 
Burgess, Perth Amboy. 
Delaware Breakwater, Aug. 1. Arrived, bark 
Meguntieook. Wallace, Cienfuegos,ordered to New 
York. 
EOREPiN PORTS. 
Surinam, July s. In port, brig Kugene Hale, 
Harding, for Boston, to sail about 24th. 
Montevideo, June 21. In port, hark Augustine 
Kobbe, Hill, for New York. 
Barbadoes, July 18. Sailed, sch. Kdward John 
son, Warren, Trinidad. 
M ARITIME MISCELEAN V. 
The hull of the burned ship Richard I*. Buck nr 
rived at Philadelphia, Aug. 2, in tow from si. 
Ceorge, Bermuda, and will be converted into a 
coal barge. The Buck was built in Bath by W il- 
liam Rogers in 1882, and measured 1 ."MIT tons. 
Brig Caluna, of Portland, for Philadelphia w ith 
ice, was run down off the New Jersey Highlands 
and badly damaged, being cut to the water’s edge. 
A Bath, Me., despatch of Aug. 1 says: Sailors’ 
wages out of this port are $25. There have been 
several instances of late that $28 have been paid. 
The brig Jennie Jlurlhurt, which went to sea to- 
day, has four sailors on hoard that get $28. 
floothhay Harbor, Me. Aug. 3. Sch. Calvin F. 
Baker, In ballast, from Portsmouth for Windsor, 
Ns. arrived here last night. She reports that at 11 
l*. m., 1st inst. while on her course south of Mon 
began, during a thick fog, she ran into l;ic Hsldng 
-rh Yinuie M. (h t< lu-11. of Cloner.-U r -tr iking her 
an uk-nips and -inking her. Tlieeeu were all res- 
cued ami brought here. The ieti hell had l.A.OOO 
llis. of tish on hoaid and sl.Hi belonging to the cap 
tain. Insurance at (Hom ester for $t;iion on vessel 
and out Hi. 
t.oui* sam.iv:. S ii S:11111;i, * apt. Skolicld, which 
arrived at Hath Thur.-day with a cargo of yellow 
pine ship timber, made the run from Darien, (hi. 
to that port in the remarkably quick time of six 
days. The Satilla is a Hath built vessel, having 
been luiiit by A. sewall .V ( o-Karque ( lias. F. 
; Wan! of lioston, Cajit.-I. L. Coombs, whieli arriv- 
ed below l.altimore 2d iu-t., Mas just completed the 
round voyage from IJoston to Unrhadoes with a 
cargo of ice, etc. thence to Turks Island, where she 
loaded salt for lialtimore, in fd days. This is hard 
to beat for summer passages with light winds. 
Loss of \ Ht < km-ukt Hankku. A telegram 
from ( apt. Noah Lord, trom St. .Johns, Newfound 
land, reeelvnI at Uuekspori last week, stated that 
the old banker, “\\ illiam Tell" bad been sunk, and 
a later telegram received by Mrs. I.ord,dated .July 
'•nth, stated that the crew were all safe and would 
start for home at once. The Tell was built at 
I-s.sex, Mass., iiftx-seven years ago, and this was 
her titty ninth trip to the (Hand Hanks. The 
I names ot the crew so Jar as learned are Noah 
I.ord, captain; W in. Snow, mate; Dennis Hutch 
ings, cook; Most I .on I, Llewellyn Lord, Clarence 
l.ldridce, lb.belt Sopher, (ieorge To/.ier, Harry 
>to\cr. The insurance on the Tell is very small. 
I.At x. m.t'. At Keneebiinkport duly :’d, by 
David ( lark, a linely modeled and substantial 
three-masted centre board schooner of |s:;:;7 tons 
gros-, ntmied Julia Fi ruins, the principal owners 
being ( W. Antlioi.s ami -b.bn Anderson, of Fall 
l.’iver. from which port she will hail, in eominanu 
"t the la -1 i,a: c ■> i he d. K. was fully rigged on tin* stock--Launched at Hath, duly :'U, the four- 
master Lydia M. Deering, a handsome, .able look 
iny s< hooner, measuring l'.U feet on the keel, 41 
feet beam and 21 feet hold, being of about I2un 
ton.-. Like all the ve--els eon-trm-ted by Mr. Card 
n«‘t Deering. the builder, the Lydia M. Deering 
Is bu.lt tOrgoo'i service. 1 ler masts are ‘.'a feet in 
length, imlii ating that .-he is t.. spread ;• good area 
ol eanva.-. The-eho.mer repre-ent.s almost wholly 
Hatii capital, an -1 lier builder is the managing ow n- 
er. >be will he commanded by ( apt. William II. 
Hamilton, ot Portland, formerly commander of 
sell. John ( Haynes, -he will "lit for sea at her 
wha;t, and in al-nut two week-will be ready to 
pi '" oil up i\ »■] to load ice. 
I i,’I i'.ni-. Tin* F.icight ( iivular ol -now A 
Ibiigi -s, New > oi k, reports for the week ending 
\ng. ! lie 1( ning competition of steamers, 
together with the thinness «.f the general cargo. 
r tr: h tei * to stri ugilu n \ tro l' iiin fn ights, notv,ith-tuuding the pre-ent moder 
ate demand, and n the event of continued light 
arrival- better busine-s is expected for oil ton- 
nage. Lon, \oyagi vessels continue scarce and in 
demand at foil rates. \ spot ship with case oil for 
Java n < ei\i-,{ ; i cents, two for Calcutta 2d 
'•cut-, and a not tier w :t!i general cargo for Adelaide 
ei | u i % a lent to ;•!. per !<» cubic tret, -hort for- 
eign :i« ights arc quiet but linn, suitable tonnage 
b< iug in small siq piy. Lumber and other south 
•an a-1wise freights are strong, suitable vessels 
-i i.! giving pref* re nee to coal and ice on the Nort b 
era eoa.-t, rates f. which remain quite steady and uniform. 'Id image is stib wanted for naval stores 
H"t.i the s11j)j,;port-, and some fui ther eliarters 
11*‘' *■ been lleei. d tor forw d loaning to Cork for j order-at l~. for r"-in and A-. ; I. for spirit-. He- 
V"nd part cargo ,t steamer hem e for Santander 
at for Kentuehj. Id: !~. ami a .-tilling vessel to 
Heiioa at JAs.. nothing ha- transpired in the way 
tobae.-o charter-. < barter.- ship L. d. Morse, 
io ai riv e New 1 k to -an Fran i-eo, general e ir- 
private terms. -,•> >a; 1 i»* I'On, Hurricane 1- 
land to N.-w V... k, *l" ae. si. p. irk lielin.mt, New 
^ "i k to (.mam ami Hariai and li n k. s4,bun and 
b-n igii port. —< i. I. K Vrt-.m, New York to For 
iiandina. raid...el iron, -1 A", th> 'nr to Laguayra, 
t- per last week'- ( ireiiJar. .-eh. linger Moore, 
Icon W ilmiiigton. N. ( lo Kingston, da., lumber, 
private terms. Sell, \V t-r c. .-argent, from For 
imi'diiia b> Lag am. m. lumber, $1A and foreign 
port ehargi Hark dolm L Marsh, from Turk: 
i-laial to Pi.ilad.dpi ia. -a.-. cent-. Hark Tre 
1 no lit, s;i m ! i. FI :viv, .y Lillian, from IJruns- 
'Ui'k t" New 1 '-r! 11 mi,, r. -7 An— free wharfage 
2 M i’.rdar. -• -. Iui\ Fourth and Mattie 
Holim ! mu IN ltli A: u i;am. r, coal, $1.0.1. 
>' b. < hai lotte 1 i-h, fi Pm t -bihn-on t., Pmt- 
niouth, < i-al, s 1 lo. 
——— —- 
I 
T1h» rilii f V. :-s; :j ? nsa-v.-li-ms SUC- 
< .Him- > i: a > luuml in the fact 
till i!. 1 i• ai rmnplishes all 
11, .t r i:. It- ... I tm-rit h is von 
P /J v 11 ■ >'1> S ur>iparilla l.lC; ! Parity ami salo 
•. ti ..i. !i• I'itHul purifier, 
li ni,,s ;; l*ysp>‘p.>ia, etc. 
t ivp.ir 'I* 1 l.nv.-ll. Mass. 
ly 11 
bEEEAS A’ EiilCE CJUltKEWT. 
Vrvlm: /V.V< 
I I i* t. I.. I I' 1 .. 
•• •lr«,,l t- !h. | a 
1 m ■ a 11 ~| a ,'k* .J.J.'n J .*( 
ini-.liuin. .’u 
•• < 11 w ; .j s 
it'in- I- 11,. 
li e; ii- If.. r, n 7 
’.art- v ».•* !>u -. »lii.<* 
k- II., -It'.- 
hiekrn \r |h, |<n|s 
all skill- !•- Ik n 7 
Hick t.- 3.. ini i* 
*'-.u ! ^ ! i.t J 
t* :i., 
fi'ftm U'lr/.f. 
:• el'. e.-rnr-i, :* I!- 7 u 
iutler >alt t 1 \. i- 
'-.re t* lnii.Ii.. 
'rneke-l (-.11 i !... i;.. .V 
"1! Mr: ! I -11. 
hec.se k* Ik, hi.1 !•_' 
..tin, -e I t" rut., I.lu 
0- lli.-li, -lev. t I a 7 
raiilierrir-. V* -,t., n.in 
1- .v it I I.- 3.. I a je, 
Sri -1 ir j.'mi 
.unit'lb, hni: 
mi. i' ! ■, -. M' ii !; i. (:< 
Ilii'liM rif., :\u:\ 
! .am' -; riimr, If II,. Mi |ii 
I... mi' -kin-. MaT" 
Mliti<in v !!,. :>a>; 
> .1- l.- -I Ml |u 
I ’• 'tali a Mai.', 
If":n i I !• tr. Oaii 
••t a u <:• (mi,. MIX)a -.ihi 
I‘i; key II.., uiiaiiH 
m-al l.-* Ii', :7aI; 
U "'i.v.a•'!■•’ I * !t>., 
U"ul. a:, v\ a iii-tl, I ,j 2.*> 
*•'.!. lia:‘<l, .!■ .iiiui; iiu 
-'‘It, HOall.mi 
I.in", m •,i.i i iin^l.o;, 
>1 .Mi'.i 1 M !b, I n 5;, 
.'11ii ii- !l», : ■, cj | 
>i!.kcrii'i iir.ii‘ mi!.,I1 a 12 
I* •llo< k k !!.. lain 
l*ink & Its, 'ala 
SMa -■ 1..mi a I .a.'i 
Kyi* .Mi a' !li, 
"In>rt- i** >\v t., l.o.-) 
*mimh* V* lb, <k(jln 
Sail, 'I' I.. !;•' 1»i;-h.. M 
SU"i'l f’.i! aim- Hi. I a 
Wilt-al .Vial I" Hi, I a I 
MARRIED. 
In M. i.v M •. \ u g. i. I, P II. Wi/./.ell, 
l-'iauk .I: \m ii ami M: -- Lillian >1. I idridge. both 
>t Lti a 
In U -I « ■ I. .11 2 |. A i.t vim- 1 *. 
nnl Mi-- I’m1!: I j'liaui, boih of ( amden. 
In I’.t.-n. ,, I i'iv \\ i.. am T. l|.*\v«', formerly 
f Woeki 'ii. M ami Mi- I. Larlaml, dt 
ll.-.-t"! 
In W.M-klaml. -I 1 IN t« r e. :an ami Mai ". L. 
Da\ :-. Doth >\ Wm'klami. 
OI.ED. 
Ill tl.i- i-ity, Aug. I :uie- (.ray, ag« <1 aliout .Y2 
ears. 
In tni-ei Aeg 2 A .-a La 11 nee, age* I 7b ears. I 
months ami 2u <h: -. 
In t aimleii. .Ini;. 2d. I.Agar L. Doing, aged .'17 
years ami 7 month-. 
In ( linden, •) iib 1 Mr. a11d 
M l"-. Will'll A im -. a je moil! I; 
Iu ( amden. did •'>. < harlie Herbert. >u of Her 
lici t and Li/zie ( un ier. aged I year, > month- and 
2H days. 
In i Joe k port, -In! : •. < .raeie A (i reel daw, aged 
12 years, 1 i months and g'.t da\ s. 
Iti Wocklaml. Aug. I, \\ iHie Leroy, -on of William 
L. and Annie K. Wobinson, aged /month-. I day-. 
In Wocklaml, .July :!l. Sila- Farrington. aged 71 
Yt ars, month.- and 2d. dav-. 
In Wocklaml, July :’d, Mm. Lucy A. Walsh, aged 
J7 years and I months. 
In (.'hiirlestown, MaJuly 2c. Almira Wobin- 
son, aged .'id years. '1'be icmain- were i>rought to 
Wocklaml for interment. 
iu Wocklan I. July 2>, Abigail, widow of Daniel 
Kennedy, aged 7u years, :• month.- and 22 day-. 
In Deer l.-le, July 1'.', Frank, son of ( apt. John 
Haskell, aged Id years. 
In South Timmasion, July 2>. Nellie Turner, 
adopted daughter of Wetiiten ami Mary ( liandler, 
;iged 2 months .ami is days. 
In Thoma-ton, July -2J. Carrie A .daughter of 
( harle- ami \ ild.a Wimhenhaek, aged »; months. 
In Lllsworth, July Jo, Mrs. Addie A. Daws, aged 
11 years and b months. 
In Charlestown, Ma-s., Julv 2b, bhabod Kent, 
formerly oi Llisuort'i, ngid 7d. years .and I month. 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pare. 
This powder never varies. A mar\cl of purity 
strengtli, and wholesomene-s. More eeoimmiea, 
than the ordinary kinds, ami cannot he sold in 
competition with the multitude of the low test 
short weight, alum or phosphate powders, So/ti 
only in i'tni*. W"i vi. Hvkino I'owdkk ( '«»., 1< b 
Wall St., New York. 47tW> 
Belfast Opera- House, 
ONE NIGHT ONLY, 
Tuesday, Aug. 15th, 
Engagement of the charming little come- 
dienne and distinguished actress, 
LIZZIE EVANS, 
SUPPORTED BY A 
>I<‘( ropolit :m C>o liipnn v, 
In her brilliant new comedy In four acts, en- 
titled, 
FINE FEATHERS! 
SYNOPSIS : 
ACT I. Clover Del! Farm. An Explanation. 
ACT ‘2. Clover Dell Sitting Hoorn. A Complication. 
ACT 3. Hylton Hall. An Explosion. 
ACT I. Mother Hrigg's Den In London. The 
End of the tiame. Scene. England. 
Time, the Present. 
Ne.w Songs ! Dances ! Medleys, &c.! 
Prices—25, 50 and 15 Cent.- 
I Kescrved Seats on sale at City Drug Store Monday 
| morning. 
f 
LAST CALL AND SOUS TO 
—W. A. CLARK,— 
572 Pairs .Hen's Fine Trousers! 
By Auction at Jail August 3d. 
A par? of C. S. sS'js.k slaughtered to satisfy 
creditors. tV’e ti iw off or fi:" sctira lot at retail. 
Regular $4.09 Trousers for $2.50. 
“ 3.50 “ “ 2.00. 
“ 3.00 '■ “ 1.75. 
“ 2.50 “ “ 1.50. 
41 fSTYLISH AND DURABLE TROUSERS H !> 
'"Ls---—....e* EH 
AT ABOUT QUH“HA1<F FRIGS. 
-CAL J- LLli .. L.. JLkr- jl.-st.— 
W. A. CLARK, Opposite Court House. 
New Ms! lew Ms! 
Having jus! returned from NEW YORK and BOSTON with a 
aARGE^AWD^WELLGSELhCTEDLrSTOGKd 
-OF — 
Fi"E Ready HE Olifi, 
SUITS, and 
FURNISHING - GOODS! 
-FOfi 
Childrens, Boys, Youths & Men’s Wear! 
-1UA PREPARED TO OFFER SOSSE_ 
ASTONISHING BARGAINS I 
Sty t;oeds ere al! marked in PEAJia FIGURES, and 
Strictly One Xiow Price to AIL 
CHILDRENS and BOYS' CLOTHING 
-M SPECIALTY. 
MARK ANDREWS, 
88 Belfast, Me. 
OXIEM DID ST. 
oq r? 
iit% a 1 Uf 
\\' in \ )t* Uiir.lj. vi«•:»I-. ;;a.1 uran mortals nerd a rtl- *> In shin*: ra;:« : 
\\ Urn urn fo.-i !;'n„1 i!. a lai!. ..•! apMrtiti nr :n- 
t rail) tinr< mf.irtaliir 
I’a'M d a ■«l‘‘f{»lt,-s, ri>!|rw niuni : 
i)tu»’t !i»t)i.i -,i hat ail s 
Rnt p I ARE SO OUT OF 0 U i, '!• ! SORTb! 
rjN!i! .n il )i»;i \\an« !u w.j nr; t * tii;■ Fountain, and i rail for 
“sr* vr« m^r $ JGLh r. 
s*u?a »\lfii and soda 1 i-Htn 
IF ■!,. Ill •• tin Fxtrttfl of IBCtF tA :*I Ml plan’. 
TUT DIAYOND SPRING, 
■'I ■ too marli, u n ■ *• t«->-1 so m- 
lr< -In •! tl.at 
> ’'! '• !' ii:,'*t'ii.tss 'Mi', in-, -r ;! I.otth wvorv 
1 20 ami li.A rents, 
I' A FOLL17! !\ A«;;<‘:is *«»i I $<k! 3;ja :«ss<S \ i<*itiii v. 
Manufactured by bAViKTT A V.OJf-e, Atuu-t.-j. Maine. \w \:i 
S OB , 
77,< suhsri'i/ii i' i'i xpi .7;nn// hi,itniim x !n <It, 
lii'njilr uf 11‘ ft'oxt liil'l rirhlUli 
-x- 
new Beet ui Bln Store 
Xu Belfast. 
-trht rc h> will /.'</> "u !<• >■•' < 
FULL LINE 
OF 
Ladies, 
Gants, 
Misses & 
Children’s 
-FOOTWEAR!— 
(',i/l iinil rrmniw tioo/fs ln-fni’■ y<>/m; 
-rlsftW/iCVc.- 
Store in Masonic Temple, 
Formerl) Occupied l>> ,1. W. Ferguson A Co. 
E. ik. JONES. 
Free High School, 
At LIBERTY VILLAGE. 
The .seventh session of Liberty High School opens 
Tuesday, Sept. 3d, under the instruction ■>!' former 
toucher, 1. M. Li t F, witli competent assistance. 
The courses of study and tuition the same as pre- 
vious terms. For information, address 
3w:u I. M. LICK. Liberty, Me. 
CASTINE, MAIMO. 
Albert F. Richardson, A. M,, Principal. 
KALI TKRM BK(,IM8 AUil’ST 27, OS#. 
•Inly ill, issil.—i,v;H 
__ 
Maim Central Institute, 
PITTSFIELD, MAINE, 
(tilers superior advantages. College preparatory, 
( lassicui, Scientilic, Normal, ( ommercial and 
Musical courses of study for both sexes, strong 
corps of teachers. Fall term begins Monday, 
Sept. *2, 1SML Send for catalogue to the Principal, •Xw32 0. II. IlltAKK, A. M., 1*11! >11 eld, Me. 
TOILET PAPER 
SELLING LOW BY 
Howes cfc Co. 
YOI YY I I\I\ 8 'R > I> 
l 
| 
Caff and see our goods before pur- 
ehasiuff. and ire a'iff gire f/oa j 
prims that enn't he (teat by any 
eoneern in the State. no matter 
-whether they advertise to sett for 
east or not. 
W. T„ Colburn, 
Medinioek JUock. High St. 
Belfast, Aug. N lSs'.i.- -4U 
110 ' 
ItrCKSl’OHX. 
Rev. A F. CHASE, Ph. D., Principal. 
FALI, TERM OPENS AUGUST 20. 
Alt ndanee last year. .V* Ten courses and de- 
partment" of study. Thorough instruction and 
low expenses. For iiealthfulm and for Beauty 
ol .-eeiiery, the location is unsurpassed. Send for 
catalogue. tw.ti 
Stevens School, 
NEW GLOUCESTER, MAINF, 
Will reopen September 24, 1889, 
This school tits for Wellesley and Smith colleges. 
Special courses in Knglish, French, tierman, Klo 
cut ion. I hawing. Painting and Music. Buildings 
and ground" enlarged. New school-room and 
gymnasium. Pleasant home. For circulars and 
further information, address 
:iw.!> MISSKM SI. B. A N. P. STKVKXS. 
WANTED! 
(JIRLS WANTED at 
Keller & Clark's Shirt & Pants Factory. 
Food wages and steady employment. 
APPIA AT FACTOID 
Camden, Aug. F, lss;i.—Into- 
11ST 
During the month of August we shall offer 
at EXTREMELY LOW PRICES all of our 
GLOVES, MITTS, Elc., Elc. 
Remember we still keep our EARtlK uml FINE 
LINE of 
Dress Patterns, Dress Forms! 
(mine and see our Dress Forms be Id re pur- 
chasing elsewhere, it will pay you, and the 
Forms will save your hiring a Dressmaker. 
i#“\Ye have also the 
FINEST - LINS: - OF > CORSETS 
kept in town. Come and try our W. C. C. Lonjr 
Waisted Corsets, rhe BEST in the world. 
H. A. 8TARRETT, 
Main Street, Opposite National Bank. 
R. H. CQ81BS 4 SON 
Always on (In* YY'niol* !<>c* X »;i s a i n >< ! 
And Oive Our Customers the Benefit of Them! 
This is our LATEST CURIOSITY. Cali 
and see it! 
One of the most USEFUL ARTICLES we 
ever offered. It is only to be seen to be appre- 
ciated. Cal! and fell us what you think of it. 
11 \\ i-iiM Si ;ni|Mi>>il>ir lo i-mmuT tir tin M A NA 1' \ K<. \ I N > 11 w ■ 
We Have :»l! I lie [,\H>r M)V KI/ITMS ii* 
Our Stock is the Largest! 
Our Coods are the Sest! 
Our Prices are the Lowest! 
< ai.i. ,11.1 ski; for Y<>ri:>m.\ i.s. uv- iti;ai>a m i i'i i: \ 'i ; ■ -::-h i.i 
Our New Line of REFRIGERATORS Cannot he Beat. 
.}fa nfal a ml Cabinet Ct-tls, the lo st in the market '' riti.y i><s/ts. Coo/, 
Cases, Curtain Ctdes anti Crass Cods, l jihtt. ft ry Cotn/s amt 
I*/ ush es in till Colors, Coys I e/oei jietlcs and ( arts, and a jine 
assortment oj 15 A 15 V ( VHKI V(; 3 ! 
tint \\v \\ ill st.li :it prices 77/. 1 ’/ < \ \ \ < > ! /.A 1 /.. A. 11 "ii ■. 
Till N(i in ill. 1 l KNHTi:i: 1.1 N I n m! \m* w : i: ■ > I i’ 1 L M * ! '■ > A 
TfMM. liesir it in mind :m<l TKLI Ynl li KIM l.Nl>> ilmt Tills l> rill: l’L Vt liwlun 
will get the IMAT <i< m >|)S nni l l.( i\VT> T I I i l < l->. < i- m I A \ M i \ I 
< i»N \ 1 \ FI) t hat we M !' A N j 11 -1 w hi- \\ 1. A 1»\ l\ K Iiv 1 
-INT Gr- 
is \u. i i' in: \m ill' m \ 1 >!; a 'Pi . i \ i ra 
<. L-ixKok rs. Holies and lAin'isil (»oods oj f ery Jlesertjditm 
HI>T Ql Ai HA V \ I > 1.' s\VI>T riM‘l- :*Ai 
R. H. COOMBS & SON, 70 Main St. 
MASON S 
IMPROVED Ft 1 JIBS 
BY 
Howes rf? Oo. 
Cottages to Let 
,Vrr NOUTIII’OUT. 
I )l E A S A NTIA loea toil on South -diore h in 
I elude.- shore priv ilege- m-1 an ui,*■ -11 i:«• te«l 
-ea view. Thev ate a few roils from r»o-ion -n un 
ers' wharf, ami on road leading to Bella-! railroad 
station, l-'or rent, furnished, by tin wvel;. m. nth, 
or season. Applv to A. 1’ M A\-MI l.l\ 
*21 ti:{p Masonle Temple, Belfast, Me, 
WK IIAYK TIIK Hi:sr 
-FLOUR- 
lii Hit* market. You can't make poor bread with 
this Hour. 
A. A. HOWES & CO. 
rTHYo DOLLAIts will buy a YOUKslIlKK l’l(. 
I four weeks old, weighing between twenty and 
thirty lbs. I have a large lot on hand whirh.mu-t 
he disposed of at once. 
Bw.BI T. A. KI.UOTT, Brooks, Me. 
Coffee! Coffee!! Coffee!!! 
BEST tyl ALITY AM) LOWEST l*KI< ES BY 
A. A. HOWES & CO. 
“I Arise to Say," 
tl at rr rttrr kin<l > tr<’t 
n-'iy i(» pi.»\v Minif «* > rr 
ami, '<» trr urt it t<* ar.i--, 
tii>- watrr w a> w rt la'! 
> rar it w a- littlr I'lovuna 
rr li'i. ><* n >\\ rr 
Ml' \ I \V tHl D’< 
rt.' »\v- 11'i iu-t 111•'w .i 
I.a 1 u :tii ihr 1 1 1: I'! 
I.l/Iii lir 'i-11 rr ran 
jarow a j»ilr «• eras — >rr 
Mil lmy nnr nl hi-n |• !• <\i 
snlkirs ami rMr ami 
I’l 
\ \\. raw rrrir 
" arr ral ly, ami 
tin 1 lot Wratlirr rnnirs 
aii'i y c- ri. u relation' •»11.• low n to the lartn ■ 
hotter ver have a satrty kittle so yereau hile 
things |or 'em. 
IV s Then them yere plows what lain o\ei op 
ther'lov n liiii-i !e of Atw.I'sair hind •> ,u... 
worker*- ’i < m keep a going better write him 
FRED ATWOOD, 
|.*;w _'■» Wiuterport. 
Our Drug Department 
Is now in charge of a thoroughly competent 
man, and you ran save Mi'Nhi ever; iime 
by calling at our store. 
Howes tfc Co. 
FOR SALE. 
'LT (iilhb HI. ATI, I > IhU’IU.K If AUNEssE't 
ill iii good eondition. 
K. < IIKNKin 
Helfast, July .11, Isvt. .iltt 
BOOK LOST. 
l )00k NO. 71W, issued by the HELFAST s.W 
I) I N< i> I*. A N K, having been lost and notice given 
of same, notice is hereby given that a duplicate 
w ill he issued in aeeordanee with the laws of the 
State regulating same. 
JOHN 11. tjt lMin Trcas 
Hoi fast, Me., AHtf.fi, 1 smi. 
BEST IN THE WORLD. 
F .rv»r Orest Carc» *>t Skiu Diseases 
4 Cutionr.i K'-me lii's 
li.i) ne li ar anil :> hall alii. I .11 anil hull In a 
terrible i:»t21i<>n. lieim: < tern! with '"ri v 
s<i!pliur >\>t;n:f : t tired hy < utieuni Kem- 
edlev. 
i4 4 .; •! t\\«- 
i. 11 i s | 
a t- •!.;• iii: t‘ for 
!V ,v •;« 1 took 
<11 t M -1 !i Si!, i;l t !u4 (till 
I T111 ■ 1 v I \U IM .; 1 o try the 
i'i 1 i.'i 'll •; •> li I i 1 I., took one 
■ to.:.. 4 (I .'.I K I: I -I VI. NT, 
v. In i- "k•.i w:i- :i- m •;*. -i ! anti i> 
... i 4 ’1 !« l; \ mi a in I tile 
1 '• ■ ., the 
; ! 1' i-i ■ w a- a 
i-'4 w.i-tiinir 
'.(Ill 
v •" ii v 2kmiio 
I Mi i- i'i •! ni hm ery ea>e 
" I :i -. i! It is mu 
v' r ’i. j1 r*• under 
!M 1 t I'I■ 1 1 .1 ,1\ l|--. 
• 'i-* -'ii' -kin )•< tin T-t .!. i!n world, 
« •: .(•' i'i' t. -tali'I l»v 
-t ut '.'M :«»ll\ it. Kl !;-.. 
N ii ill", all- ran, ^ 
In I'nhrarabW ^iii IKm .i'i l tired. 
! hav o Im ii ... \1. i4. \s :i i. "kill 
.."■•a •• a ■ ! M; i: -■ was 
w il. r- if. ^ ami 
i• w.'ii' ,..i: "• I.-- your 
■ I U t IIA 
< 1 '• M.\ IN t 
if- Mai. ir.; -oil oured. 
a fa -tale 
\ !, \ \ f 1; I i 11 111 < h, 
1. a 1*1* < oilli. 
t alii if.; lie uteri <r> 
.il-'ii 
.;: j. i1 a- ot the 
a.( t > iml all 
1 -t V. 1.Other •' o-o.it iirioll", 
w 
i. "' N ! 1 ! 1 ■ 1 I .K 
i: s. ? i,, .. '•.»-4 
BABY'S-' :”• 
.'Si WOKNKSS 
I utli liru K ii : 
Sufferers 
i ■ 
J! 
.. : n 
-v i’ilU 1: all 
1 'Ml- 
■ •.it.a 
I i 
ilu- 
1 
f 
% 
E^ 
r 
, .. For all of 
if^esc<things there 
is r\othin§ equal to 
Pain-killer 
which is kept by every 
druooht in the hr\d. 
•> U ri ii -rvi- »>!•• m|, Idtmd vessels 
•••' ••• t* 11 i. :: 1:h> condition. 
CURES PARALYSIS 
ii v:;; i; »•. I i.t nerv. sand 
CURES HEART DISEASE. 
I' < r' ,i ..if a.*;: a renders 
-Hi: .:!• I. <-t •••{.'• v •)„. lininjr #,r 
tiu 11• rt imp il-i''. J.« 11*• -jo edy and 
efl* Ctiv. 
CURES RHEUMATISM, 
«' !. t. Is a id'"-t 1 !••. lIUii- fi. m an 
'I ■•?!•■ < limiMTti-d 
h 'i' in f,.\v days. 
CURES DYS PE PS i A ; 
1 <1 lire It aids 
t1 *• n f etuai!\ ridirvi s 
'• ! tii* •: eaiidul symptoms. 
CURES UVER COMPLAINT. 
];* _Mil .?•' Ill' Ji : i' « li- SCI RKCStiOII 
•lid < radi ■;11<■: ei mpton.s Jaundice. 
CURES KIDNEY AND BLADDER 
IMlIi. nil if» >»;. 1 :■ »n ami 
Inflammation >p< < diiy and ••!! maily. 
CURES CHRONIC BRONCHITIS 
.a!iy .n I ;; immodi 
niHiiit.ii .i t'.iicb aud r* ii .ntf 
ali irritation ml ..au-Tlum 
SOLD I:V I. IfitU'IM- 
ulaOs (he torplil liver, sfreimlli- 
•is Hirdi^esthe organs. n>^nl:iies lhe 
how c is. and arc nneqiialcd as an 
ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE. 
In malarial districts their virtues are 
widely recognized, as they possess pec- 
uliar proper! ics in freeing I lie sy si cm 
from tlial poison. IJc^unfl.v sugar 
routed. Hose small. I'riee, 2<ielN. 
Sold Everywhere. 
Oil ice, 44 Murray St., New York. 
iyr42 
TO LET ! 
1«*11 \si >N H A M,, in .Johnson Jiloek, High street. •J For particulars enquire ot 
tt_s CIIAS. K. aOHNsoN, Belfast, Me. 
liiO \ at hi Kan 
\ 1 alt ii.e m < /.•• .• 
I .aeh wax beats Ilk*- a 111i’le.! I1 
! pi'it the gll-t'ning hulls that 1 n» ::- : 
II rrylng mi.■— ti.* \u; -a a : < 
I Ike eii->r is of an .1 '."Man n,e. ; 
\" w see »!■ long !» a n 
Kush t\*rwar i, -p. *1 b\ tin h-- wing 
Tint eleave tin lr win into the w imi 
WIiiit.- long wax— -tretell awa\ be!.in 
What grander sense <o »wer than tins 
To feel the sen’s stne -houldcr prt .1 
\gainst the helm, a* ti.- ugh 'twotii.i w ; •—t, 
i> from thy gra p; while -alt sprat s ki 
Tin wings that gl,li.ee .the n\i !i 
An 1 s,-upper.' foam Mkt boiling w< II-. 
'1 en milt- t.. w indward. cross ann n 
I iie w iiite tl• t ‘.eat* t- nard tin mat k. 
While hemp and e.intstraii Now -i 
11 w as the glad w a l-an ", 
1'lie bell-buo\ leaks up- i. t! .an 
Its bra/mi nob more idear and «dear 
\.ad ii. ov it mount up -ii sw.ell, 
A Mother reach and it'- a me. 
V *u sw irling in the lu :. v\ 
The h ader tin I.-, w itll sheets ca-■■ I w ei. 
\mJ, the next moment, bursts Imr .a 
i>l spinaker athwart the shroud. 
Tni'u like -"ii downy, -imw-white Ii •• 
■'lie's blown aero- the bate expanse. 
The fresh wind meins to pau-e lu t: *’■*-. 
1 *iio-e \\ ho -ta.td upon her deek. 
The seas t«■ < ease their headlong re. 
Sn homagt to lu mat*d a—- gra> •' 
The bree/e di. with tile -atting 
Hut not until If m mi eg air. 
Knitting the w aiers Imre and »!.«•! c. 
Has ;nted on it Im-en one 
\eros- a goal ol g '..•ailiii g 
And li en the rot .('ring pinio; d 
l a e-t an i stream. 
E. M. 0. B. Personals 
l-'i uln I vi.. i• L. Al. < “1 u.mai y. Lt.rk-- 
]' .ri.j 
Ii t; !t I- i .: iv '.' U. 15 >'t Ml. 
.1 !» ma 1’ '1'i. i- i*n arhiiT at l i.!• ij. 
< 1 Lin k« ;• < ■ a>- it-. ;'.•!* ft nit 1 r>- 
I.- Hi. .'!. II* .:. Lh. \. I»! ■' k ■* »! 
« ». tax ia I!i: rin..« j. in rrkif.a a! >ami\ I :..t. 
Lini it < (.,. 1.... J. tlii' !.•* in i ti 
hill. 
Mai 11 '. t. v- 11• in S‘m 
l'.-rt. 
Id111:i. 1. i 1. Vh- !. 1 I* •• « 
land. 
\. !!’ i- K n •' m a. >«■ » a.dm: : ... 
.Ma". 
15. II .. > Ht_ 'It' 1 i. ah! ill il *' r\. last 
v\ inbr. 
\d• i.■: h \\ •: ■ n.k a* Hal 
Hail-;. 
< 11i' <». A i. i;•.:' ;•.* i■• 11’ ii. •' 
; a: also. 
-L W m r !' V •••'!• iv 
« .‘Hiity. 
Mai i I « '■ila 
■»V. >!« 
\ i.. a W. !.* ’A. * n v bd; i. •. 
I 'in- I' 
« »' 1 r .M 1 i ! \v L :!!•_ f 
Ilf! I •. t •11. 
A II. < ark i' k-k*. |• i11_ ! \ a Lai ! 
! a ii aT• *r, M. 
i 'rail\ !.. Wai h.-a- ; h. : L A it 
a '. < a' i.-rnia. 
Maid 1 •. I Ld_dm h i' T t k d : 
l’i'ctt} Mar>li. 
Wr ii 1.1 \\ :! i; ii' ia -: T. 1 ■ 
L. \ \ Vi, T ki:._ A il A 
-i: L !:> k 1 toil'- 
1 ia A. 15.»\\ i' .i ; r; M •. 
!!' lit 1 ai II »']. k:.:. 
\. T. J.iii'-' > n t Im in id.. *i 
•I n. '• > La: : .M 
M. II. lid. a’ \\ !•.. I la 15 
L d :i'- i in'll I « n! 11 j 
1 1. >|. '. ii' lias >, ,: m,;. a ; i:. a -! 
.i t* a. iiitT in .Mil!.r! 
iL '.'.iv W <,r!mih : r,_. : h- ;:J. 
-'•ii"u! in I'l iiit don la'! 'j.riiij. 
A. I! iI• ij• 1%i11*> win !a: r.m *' m. i i. 
15ar liar »i*r. <U«riiv_- tin. 'inn r. 
Win. iL lira! n. '7 ::.., .... .• m, 
I’iay. at \\ • *t an l ni' 1 «i-\ 
I'lid ii il.Miju 1 ha- rid •.- ;. A a •• 
1 ii !r' 111 ni ti adii: :: in > 
‘1 ai < I\ iii'li ”ra-i■ i.;:■ A i, i• : : 
Nt \'. "1 »rk ( uii. > 1 I lianna* .. 
Anna Mu! Id. II. u \ ■ I 
a:a tablr iri> ill a in ■; !. N v. t \ 
11- i<-ii i 5. .Mr I'a i. i •1, ! ... .■ 
ILij'i'l I ai >:t < ..i.ij n L 
Laian i \V.i'_ itt \i i ! ■ id hi' lad 
">lviiuk'> .Mi'cr\ h a 'Uinu b : I <\vortli 
( N I i' ia !v .it a \. -d■ t. !"•:•! 
T I-1 Mill ll La'It rn .M .lilt ! .;• dir 'a.. ... In •. 
1 L. I*. !!'llnt'.ii .iv-ir .a iiT n»r i.. \. 
I''"'*'.' r a < Id.*iiu "i.. i: Ma". 
1 N II i_r ill' in., ia u a In a>..-\ 
A Hi--ni'. Ml. 1 n .-rt Lh. k. L II,n 1 t .Mr. 
IL •• JI -fill' in ita “Hi ..» Ik < ( 
Morri'ui Alt. I »• rt id- k L II Air. 
11- i• ILi its. in* in r *•!' i -J. 
L"'l' ii I hd'.T'i: i' parkiiT '.ir'lint' at 
I ’•i'k; Iv il It 
>. IL >mil« ha- lit ui i;t ■ i In l."im mar 
AI »llt ia a:. < a. IT' a i:. '* im. m u a!-, li! t. r 
lil Vrat's. 
vara vir_- nl ;,i in_ i- i-*,i-. »\ ii 
'■! i'k at In r 1.*rm» r p: ... \, \> I'. '- I*. .1 
Harbor. Mr. 
A rt Ii ii r < Xd- h. i- .pin- 
• bnrli■- l!a \ war! A < ... wh.*; is. 
I*;i 11 ui*i*. Me. 
A. I ( ha-* :: mat• i id- -pm oin ! In 
Bo-ion v :.••’•»! d I and w ... ••n’er Har- 
vard a- a >enioi. 
Hamel \\ \\ Im.in i- -tnd\ i«.tnvdi» in. m 
the "ili-a. .[ \V. < ..Iiin>. Suri;. .... mid \ ..- 
path, ilu'-ivport. M< 
.1. K. Burkt. ’Hi, at < olhy, v,< 
May Orator of the .1 nniors, i- a m 
editor of tile Colby K ho. 
H. II. Half ii. ’v., a 
inland pnefliin- the pa-t winter in Tii-eaa-- 
ton. He i- ehjei edip.r of the < o!!.\ i ho. 
’vi. Mr-. A1 i a 11 owe- Blair reside- in Min- 
!.' o >, -. M inn. 1 ler hii-band. I.. I*. I’, dr. I > 
M. ha." opened a;: tin e at AJ2Niee.de! \\e- 
lllle. 
'v*. iiei \ .-\ II \\ ar-i, all- -p-u ;m the 
v.iid- of Milford, ha- returned to hi- turne r 
p< -i'e-n i»t ■ i'.-t I ili- ilinnir r mi •• Th 
llodiekd' 
< W. We-eott l- ejiiel !.. m iiv-kei j >e-; Iol 1 he 
Bar Harbor Bai.Uiiu and Trw-t < "tnpain. and 
A. -I. Whitmore* i- a^-i-tant book-keeper p., 
the- -nine corporalion. 
M»l\ilie K. <. n*\ uni wile M a bed < rime 
lveenth paid Bu*k-port a living \isit. (in > 
t'e-ide- in lb veily. Mi--., and i- -i .-nt a ! n 
and builder of house-. 
I. d. i urey. ''-7. i- « i-liier iml a— ;an; 
treasurer of tli" Bar Harbor Buikine and 
Tru-t oiiipar-y. j.a-t year h- was book-kei p- 
er for [he same com nan\. 
.!. <}. Wood, '-A, wa- eh-I k at The 11 -• I j.*k 
ia-1 -ummer and will o* eupy the- -••in.- po-itam 
during the e.uninp -ea-i»n. lie In lunu- to the 
ela>- of TO, We-Ieyan Cuiver-ity. 
Married, Manli *21. in Ann Arbor. A11«*ii.. 
ilev. < harle- N. .-iii\ver>, M. M.. pa-toi* of 
lranklin ><p;aie M. L. Imrel,, Minn- apoli-. 
Minn., and M r-. Nelli* V. Kina-bury. ot Aim 
Arbor. 
\ ietor B. \\ ardwell. v*ho ha- n.-eii in an of- 
liee in Minneapolis. roeejitly returned to the 
l.a-t and now till- the position of book-keeper 
for Lan-hton A Cleiyaie. W hee'wri.dit A 
< lark*- Block. Bangor, Mi. 
X. \V. >prin^er M* 1't Buek.-jiori d m* 2<'-di *m 
tin? I.uey B. Miller for New S *»rk it\. Idmii 
thenee lie Wen! to iV-nn-y 1\a:iia. \\ In re he will 
‘•an\ as- a year lor “Mr. Bond*- < onv* rsat ion- 
"li the Bil'le." A-Mrc--, MeKi-yo-.-port, Ba. 
I.. L. .Mt < aim. al Colby, was a c>nt«-lant at J tin- Freshman Prize Declamations, hi- -elec- 
tion being “Tht* Bide of Lilly Servos-e." IP I 
i- general agent of Maim for the tirm of Fn- 
derwood *V l ndcrwood for llie -ale of >terco- | 
-«*opic view-. 
\\ M. < ‘rawford is om of the Inisine-.- man- 
agers of the Boston Fnivcrsity Bta<- in. La-l 
month he made a short vi-it to his Alma Puel- 
la. lie will occupy the position of book-keep- 
er at “'Idle Bluffs,*’ Hancock Point, Maine, 
dui ing t he summer. 
"•Vi. Prof. Deo. \Y. June-. A. M.. Professor 
of .Mathematic-in Cornel! Fnivcrsity, Ithaca. 
N. Y.. visited Buck.sport last wo k. ’Professor 
done- graduated at the East Maine Conference 
[ Seminary in Km and from Yale College in | 1 sbb. He has occupied his present position for 
I twelve years. 
\\ S. McDonald, M. !>., ha- -■ ttled in Fort 
><*ott, Kansas, having formed a partnership 
with a physician who has resided there many 
years and has an extensive practice. Thu linn 
name i-Kepler A McDonald. When Dr. Mc- 
Donald completed his year as resident physi- 
cian at Jefferson College Medical Hospital' 
Philadelphia, he received very cordial and j 
gratifying testimonials ami recommendations 
in regard to his work, and many flattering 
proposals were made to him as to the future. 
He decided upon the West and is much pleased 
with his prospects. His many friends wish 
him abundant success. 
The newly appointed Consul to Liverpool. 
Thomas II. Sherman, is a native of Bucksport. 
He was educated at the East Maine Conference 
; Seminary, in 1*02 he went to Washington as 
j a telegraph operator and in lsr»!» lie became j 
j private secretary to Mr. James (i. Blaine on ! 
liis election as Speaker of the House of Kepre- ; 
sentatives. Fpon Mr. Blaine’s retirement | from the State Department in l*sl,Mr. Slier- ! 
man was appointed a clerk. The position of ; 
< onsul to Liverpool is one of the most import- 
ant in the consular service, and Mr. Sherman \ 
was highly recommended by a majority of the j New England Senators and Bepresentatives, as | 
a man in every way lit for this responsible of- 
lice. 
A new national bank is soon to be started in I 
Portland with a capital of S.TiO.oou. Among 
the principal stockholders are F. L. Bi« hard-. 
John E. DeWitt, of Portland, Jeremiah M.i- ; 
son. of Limerick, and several prominent Bock- j land gentlemen. J 
11 m v News and Notes. 
! A limit ; mtiih par! .-I »»•.!•!- 
■. 1 lull I' ini : -i. to lIn bo\* 
A III' .1. and j- P\ no n an- : i.«• d 
-ii.-: Ma_./lne t«»1 A il^U-l nm-t 
•• i: i! "in. i. t t i n i 11 spirit »■< 1 out-door 
; m, it, _:mii of lawn tennis and <•: iar- 
*n u-hliia : wo paper- on Tdim -on. u 1 
;• 1 ii Pi: 1 L’ax thu- eonne-m-mated -I •>: ! 
-P-ru-*, Py H. 11. Buy. sen. Blander Mathew*. 
Par- n* Lathi ap. and K. < Martin, a 
ie\v wide'-, and valuable addition- to the 
I hi rie :*is, 1 Kailway series. 
Dr. >. S'- i»• Mltel'e!!, the weil-known phy- 
ian ai. 1 litlior, ol' I'hiladelphia. euntriouP 
;,n .i; i'-ii to the August < ntury on “Tin: 
l’ois.'.i of rpent-." richly i!lu*tra!ed by •). 
« alter Board. W it!i tin? aid of Dr. Kdwai I 
i iP I i. f ! he 1 niversity of !’• nn*yl\ nnia. 
Dr. MM. heii ha* -olved many perplexing prob- 
lems i, cdina the poison cf -ei pent*. Their 
x.;m iit:s nls were made with the idea that a 
m .r< m;>let** analy-i* of t ii venom of -< r- 
p a- mi-ii! lead to the di-mo ery of an ant i- 
D:. Mitchell state* that “while at pre- 
-ei0 w are -till groping for remedies. \< t we 
•ir. ,- ! iy in j usition to know with some 
iit Dili; u w,r:t we wan! and wli.it w-* do not 
need." 
•‘Wide A o Like full of tin -un and pei- 
11at -ummer. A fronti-pieee b\ Lunaren. 
Miiith I ••(Lii Bana in tin Ko-i <. ar dm." 
;ut •; : to a pr 1: I',.. ki*h o-i r-hst > 
I din < t ai | up r. *M Pieen Mtin **• < i.i!d- 
• iard.en." i \ l-' c.m e A. llumi hrev. i anotl.' r ; 
iit-tori,-al -’ ey in the -aim- held. ‘Ti-hin-- i, 
lucid and Yarrow,” bx Andrew Lena, with 
iaii* eh:o oiiiia pieture- ot historic -< eiic* |.\ 
Mr. .-andhaiu. i- an article wdiicli box- xviil 
i:i\i -. i.ap •« ainpina Near tIn (- lain 
Pii e-.” i>\ d,--h ia i,ton 1 einont. i* all arti- 
appropriate !•• tin* s« a-ou. Tin* mma/im 
i* u11ii*ii:iPv P -:alh with humorou* picture* 
and h\ -i\ -male-. iP L* tlump < pub!i*lier* 
With :In An 'm-t oiitnbi r 1 in* F irmii c.,m- 
p!ct, i!- v. \i-ntii j in i, a li11_ arlicle 
in ti i- linin’.• i- t v MJohn <*. < ar'isle. 
>i aki ; th- I! i! -• of i. pi'e-i-ntat i *• on 
■*'! !- IP pnPdi ii. Bn ran ." lie xplain- and 
_ 11 lit x ; u i:. ii: m e- f j •:i 
1 h mom *. 
A ■■liar : •' i: P- :: all j. it I- b\ e\-( *«.\. I Lad 
-,i dine **M' 1 ho If a ot if, in.” w !ih-i: 
an \j-Pihatioii ot the ad’.aMaae* and tie 
i*-fi !- of tin Au-trali in *>.*tem. a .-ummaix 
; 'lie \pi riment* with it mad,* tlm- far in 
t I nip 1 “'tat. *, and an arounu n! for pu -licity 
;!"*.; ampaian expense-. Manx torciiile in- 
i ,.mi- are .plot, d -1 \v th need «*f -ie h 
pmei it X. 
1 ,'i u ; ul til. | hI". Ill' 1 
: Pi.- < «• -nt• j. .*ii■ altne-t attei- 
;; anil j• r»h*t■—<• -i .'--I of -nrea.l'iixr. 
11 --t;p; nn. a: -1 1 i .nap p\ up I in- **!ii*-1' 
p.ami a> nearly x.-ry arli'-le i- i.!:i-Trat«• 1. 
>} m 1! u! tin I;. i_; / i 111 11" «-1 im mai- 
lt. mb in'.'-, ej til ‘Mireal A ei»a- 
: Ip\ i- !eri• I> uLi-i". are aeeompnni <1 
a ]"'i i: ail u. Ill* am.!, *r. Amono min r e- 
hi ant statements, M I '••neia" six : .e 
-1:;111 mi■ Tbine' xx e t a■ ,,n\ m _r". m. matter 
ii'i\\ bho-k. eeul'l r:-!< i11 l!i-• -ain. ear nr "ai'in 
x\ it ii h i.ai't r ah'i mi'tre" :m a ^lax e. 1 ml uii 
il<! 1 >o rule as a freeman 1 
Il a! \ I. a :'! i-'V m. !’).,• I *1. 'lit X 
.. 
a: \x hi I'.- sire P> a! I,an ! ai! uti us. 
> ■ i na i 11a — ;h he -' int,.re-! inn « \- 
i .i '-I 'l, h ;- a ;; a ■. M r. U I. a!''ini 
Hart- i< '■ t J ul 1 'i L ip ::«»:• ixva.** 
tin- u: a -11 is eii’ :! n nine iml vx •.! stip- 
h vx' -\\ hat S!.; Mb C-hil- 
ilia n !.' a• '' i:-. ii"-. 1 bx Kalt Puik;!a< 
Vx ie 'hi., tie Aa- i.m ::i lr* l; « stork '. 
Mr. 1 \x' A i> .. uti !"• < rami 1 Mix 
o; ai O' ■ ; ;' r. < 
;.<• i;[;;11 ip im :'.v« m 
\, x- 'i 
I ■ ,\ -; •. P I lee e- -.In XX lh il 
l,e ! e.nlei .. x ■ ! I; able it a-t ul :u. "1 
J. Sell .xv» 
tin; kl; A ■•] j or:. am! : m i it:"b ; m- xx ii1 ii 
( 1!. < :en«e!i;- ami 1 ‘an. Ik ar-l bax ! m 
nis «!. tnak tIn .. ■ : 
•••A \\A i."i' I'ma. m .• M ; a! the 
T! l. a t 1 Mbx I liuXX x 1 \ h X -" 3 h e 
e-i 1 a \ >!'a i •! n- an \pej-. i-t. 
1; i- :i lm.-t iup'Mhiip tan.;iii.«::im n- ■.11• 
i,.e lib rat lire ah ', i* prufu^e'x nbMr i:« .1. 
M il Ii i.- lini Ax ii'in Ay < 11 n i.. < lay, -It 
: t'e- : in -p : me IMeat!a*, ami *i.« t •!.<•• nf 
tin m \\ vueiit> make tin: artiele very lime- 
> am; in i ramp' I nr Mum.a.. b\ I.; nix 
\ ! r:. xx' 1;«.xv xvum. n an r.nhi ii 
mufm ami with j'.a1 |it tu lie h 
."iuj'1 ii, >.mill Anierie.:ii I'ma 't-. .!. : a 
xarietx ul hsmtir.e little known tu u>; xviiiie 
A ino.i_ ii.. Ii:i-«;ii* ami Vixen. ; -Min. 
il. i. a;.. xviii •. ;a mi \\ il 1j pit amil'e ai'. 
I « i'. Mx .xx box. 1 II. II. <i M it:- 
:i 1 h. I \ .1: (o', An Aueift !>■«> :-x 
II :, n I in'or.L ami i a- bine lb uy li> xx t 
lb xx- !■-. I 11 i "at! an- <•! mm-t.a! im 1- 
! ’•. I I 1 1, ■ i. M 'I. I.im-Ita !• 
| •!.; ill. !: ■ pr- Ill 
A. uhime to th. sial;'!!■ : tin v. m:• an 
i Ir-.n ! "te. A ">>< ia! ion 1 ■: e 
j pie in n i: tie l hit- I Mat." in’ lii- iii -1 
| i_ X 1" ill llie bi'!••:'> of t !:-■ \ Hi"! .11 
•• r-.'i- .ah tile 'took ..| 11»:. I i ; il'oll Il 
i ..a. b \v. re ii.mii iar.ei m.n at 1 lit 
■a- 'i ..! an; preewiim: 'i\ mmitli' in manx 
j x it '. l ilt to!;.I p: 11■ l! n of pie ir m \v.' 
t) ea-k r- !iax b; a--- often in!’.- I hat 
1. ». p; ! 'a XV: ; -e.-ken ol ill tin 1 
I a p. r- The | !' jiik'k t-‘. iv •••.•a;i/e m. it. ai. l 
.! in>1 lie-uah- t ei\.- pram, where l» i■ *• 
;"i!' xx b e i- :r -a. : ■ bap'i-t M eekl; a a«i 
"A ix. 11 !.e lax like an art!.a |n. a. ally 
-u tb. ll! !.lit no a lx > m-ii e .-an h-i e ’;«• 11• 
It :! i! ! t. ! I- a I m hit. II.lb r-a pari! la i 
•• ■. i'! "■>< ..f it xaiiie i- 
tint manx -'~ h- n-e il mi I lie re.-ommemla 
! i- •!i ’! Pr!-• i:•;- 'X !:• Ihh.e pi'ox I it- pe.alliar X il’ 
\-kl-i ,h .-ij xvtint, aii-i tiiank *.■ S t.-i xxiiat 
a ei "i \\ ml km eiot|., tor Ii-her- 
m "h a x- e|! a b-t other e.>ple. 
How Hcjiulsixe 
th. e. in aii t >’ ar'i'-nliir people aitV. ti.eir 
fri.a, !- a ilimlie O'l-.r Ot t l.-i I .real n lithe'.' 
xx a- in .'ii;< ■!_. tor this, ii mV!;! xrin- ..nr a, 
'• li,m'r !- ho le e.i o| ha\ lire a imi! 
hi,. m uupar'lmia!.!.* hreaeliof ^>.o«l ma 
n. o a- a- -i:.-ti ah 'lii-nce on e.‘"-l so.-let;. 
l-.ml i-reatli arise- Ib.-ni .lisoriier.-.i .lip'lion, 
•.*. !-i ii, -.- ''I'e.a••'I 1.. nsin>:' -uilplmr J’.iltei 
..a ! ti:" i'. -ul' .i: !.i a p..re, sxxaa \ breath. -i'lJ 
Ala1. .1 :i!-r sh*. the either i.ix in Ka: 
-a- ( ip ; link m l!.< -Lleet. I'ile .) V' 
xx a'ii'l a- ki• rI '• At; ml he u.-i'd to 1 
Child: : Cry for i itcher’s Caste1 
\vI:ah> as s. h. \v<-p;a\v her C'astoria. 
■. l.tMvasa I. >•.].♦* crkd f-.r Fas"t«>>ia. j 
Vv !.. bera:n.‘ Miss, she vlun;? to (.' is?- :a. 
\ ii‘-r. ha. 1«'hiMren, she {.rave them < 'as: «<rui. 
v r.Fiii 
<; a i„ r> a s i) <u c: r 
Just Received a full lme of 
Homeopathic Remedies" 
-FROM THE 
IS I * l * t' in: 11 i; n I? 11; a -1 n s t < v, 
OF JNEW YORK. 
POOR Si SOU. 
NEW STOCK 
Corsets! 
A m:AI TV FOR 
in all numbers from Is to 30. 
I/so II Mir., loir., .fit, fit. IS. 
\ stock of cadi of tin* above prices. 
Iln !, r,mi<i I n.<s<n/1,. it f in thi i'if if .1/1 ii< ir mu/ 
jhi/iiilii/’ i/iinil,s h ifh in /irii mid ijiiati/i/. 
Had need from 7>Oc. to d 7c. aud 42c. 
B. 37. "Wells. 
Belfast, July l'S'.i.—;;m 
The Hampton Tea Co. 
ACJENUY WILL PAY 
Cash / ’real in ms on all Clubs Jillcd 
from this stole for !H) ilaijs. 
hh UW1M. IS voi li ( BI BS SOON../# 
R. KITTRIDGE, Chief Manager, 
171 * Corner Main A High Sts., Belfast 
Ingalls’ 
Mandrake 
om pound 
FOR TIIE 
Liver and Kidneys. 
SujMTinr to :iii\ 1 Tii:»ir I liav'- ever known.” 
AIII.I ill f 111> \I i■': >\ North Wiiluiri:, M.I-S. 
'> u'l -•< in 1111 It 111ir.-i 11-* UiTon! Book 
*■: Ail Sjiorj.- ami <.:mn >■, to t 
nt. W.l N to., lamell, Tins*. 
lyrfls 
3 
Bui wish Everybody to know lliat we 
are Bound to Make 
A CLEAN SWEEP 
of the Balance of our 
I Spring and Suns; Oieihing, 
STRAW HATS 
ANl) 
Furnishing) §oogsj) 
-AT SUCK 
LOW PBICES 
that it will jurpnss ail. 
Our Annual Great Closing Sale has Begun! 
bargains in Every Department S 
Boys' & Men’s Suits at Manufacturers’ Cost! 
<>ui* I .oss is "Voiei- Gil in. 15(‘ Siuv to ;j| 
WATERMAN’S 
Waldo Strictly One-Price (lothiug House, 
Si«»;n of S»»«" Drcssori Man j 7 7 3I;iin f .. Hellast. 
_WHITE* 
•XML't^T THE CELEBRATED 
‘HADDOCK’S PLYMOUTH 
COAL I COAL ! ! COAL ! ! 
Wood, I -civ iSc Straw. 
Put a y itir •TIMER'S COAL" bof.ro the “H13H PAIGES 
‘■inters left irit/i F. II. F14AMIS .V CO., or ,it \V VlilG- 
Ilt >5 .-'ll. foot of S/triny SI., before Sept. 1st trill be ft!Ini it! Hit :,■>/- 
towin'/ jtrice.s. ri~ 
I hunt sen -i11 id I ,i 1 
lr lYi-re'i in UM- 11 11 .: V: \. 
GHA'U COAL $6 30 SO 15 $5.95 
EGG ..... 6 30 6.15 5 95 
STOVE 650 6.35 615 
CUES! 5L‘ 1' 6 50 6.35 6.15 
.i ii \ / /:'://•• r,-.,. .net -satis/-m /•■•/, v ■. 
.i < ■si-:.\soSKl> VSliKll rttVKIir 
STOVE VC OB PER CORD DELIVERED $6.00 
CORD ...... .. r. 
S/it cio/ ,ilt< nfion given to deli erring ontsitle the “City limits." 
- UNLIKE ANY OTHER. — 
1 iplitlii rm, ( map. .Asthma, l’>r<>nrhiris < "Ms. Ileara nf--, H.■■ if V. > 
1 rh. In km iim. rh-.I.-ra Morlms, 1 >iat rim a. Km-umatisni. N- aran I 1 J.: 
N 1 1 II i-int-iii Sriat if a. I .atm' liar k. ami Sun m in ly «• I ,i! ■»i>.>. 
AS MMH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL OSE. 
; nr. 1 "-v m.uiv ilitTfi-ctit ri'mplaiiits it will i'lirr. Its slrmijr p“int lirs in tf»• th-.t ;t 
» ■ ii'n n... ...1 Cnm, liurtis ami l-ruisi-s likr Maim*. Kflievinu all mania » < 
1 -anif m <.f Muscles nr Still Joint-. an.I Strains. 
OR;CSEATED BY AM OLD FANHLY PHYS8CiA:i. 
V or<rm <!ii-ffl tVf.i n atl<l iv-pif-t It- hall ... norti!- that !!:■• 
ml it!v *• !.. !. la mil priff ct-. : (. I». a 11. s, > j«i. •: 
i. !. •:> \ aiual’lc ]»ani|>l.lf t m 1 n i. >. .I> n, >' -N .v 1 ■ .. 
OEHERflTlOH AFTER GENERATION RAVE USED k.W BLESSED if 
lyv i_> 
1 
MASONU TEMPLE, 
Jliiiiii'. 
mm HATS!! 
.In l.tegant Line of 
Stiff and Soft Hats! 
fn si rt ftirnf from Xctr York. 
I 
Lin ( IK)I< T1ST line of 
PAKCY SHIRTS 
IN THE CITY! 
IT ALL THE LATEST STYLES ! 
HOSIERY! 
In Endless Variety and all Prices. 
Fiisl Iilack Hasi1 loi* 
A COUPLE IE LINE OF 
SPRNG& SUMMER UNDERWEAR! 
■JiCiisi: y sii iiits : 
Wagons, Cans & Wheelbarows 
FOR THE BOYS. 
linn7 forget tlml / hove the largest 
amt Jilie.st assortment of 
Hats for Men, Boys & Children 
-IN BELFAST! 
Dwight F. Palmer. 
BABBITT’S SOAP! 
RETAILING FCR 4 CENTS BY 
Howes tfc CO. 
Knitting) Y*“iD 
Germantown, 
Scotch, 
Saxony, 
Spanish, 
and Domestic 
('n the best quality in all desirable 
shades for Fall <0 Winter /.nit tiny. 
B. F. WELLS. 
Itelfast, -Filly 24, iss«».—:*,o 
Students of both sexes cun enter on and after 
shl’T. 2. 1 ss;t. 
t. Ml Business and Academic Studies taught 
including Short-hand and Type-writing. Cata- 
logue, s imples of pen worh. etc.. FltF.K. 
-CHEAP! 
He in (in her the) arc Hrst (juiillt} <roods and tvar- 
— -rallied In ever) respect. 
i. a nii>' 
Kid Kilt ton Hoots, t ■; mm < ;> 
■ lUllLll serise Toe and lie* !. $'.!.50 
I.A 1)IKS* 
Kid Hutton Hoots, Opera 
■ ItJlICri Toe and Me*!. .... fi 
LYi)U> 
CvahaU Kil1 *'’ront liUr Bools, t {,:is- 
■ I t/liLi I mon Nea.se Toe and II ei !. yj. •/ 
LADII 
g“ W i-iU Kid I'rnnt lane Hoots. 
■ rentn Opera Toe and II* *•!. vj a; 
V KILL LINK 01 
nusset Boots, 
BOVS and VOITHV 
Russet Eals $1.65 to $1.65. 
LA OIKS, MISS KS and « IMLDHKVs 
— Huss(‘I lint ton I 5oot s 
75c., s5c., $1.00. $1 .'25, $1.0.,. $•_».(»!. 
BOYS TKNMS S {.U>. 
First (}uullt\ Leather trimmed, 7 < 
north $1.0(1. 
BOYS’ k YOUTHS' PATENT LEATHER 
1 );,n<• in<!' : 
Ladies' Latent Leather Ojf'or.ls. 
Misses *• Tourist" Hatton Hoots, 
Ladies’ *‘ I ohinteer" Hatton Hoots. 
Men’s Itasset (train & hi/i ISrotja ns 
$100 to $1.40. 
Ml. Alt!. '"I 1 A i. 1 N I > !■ ■. 1: 111 
BEST CORN (JURE IN THE WORLD! 
Main St., HEl. LAST. 
Pork, Lard & Hams 
AT LOW PRICES BY 
Howes tfc Oo. 
I 
I 
__ 
We still continue to sell this old unit 
reliable Coal. which has been used 
by the people of tie!fast and vicini- 
ty for the last HO years, and which 
has always given perfect satisfac- 
tion. All orders reeeired before 
September I .•ft will be filled with 
thoroughly screened Laehawanna 
Coal at the following /trices : 
Deliv- Dolivemi 
Taken at oml in in lihls. 
Wharf. Dump (.'art. ami put in. 
Furnace, $5 .'.to $0.15 $0.50 
Egg, 5.05 0.15 O.ltO 
Store, 0.15 0,55 0.5,0 
Chestnut, 0.15 0.55, 0.50 
rielfHBt, July 24. 18S8.—.'toil' 
Rackliff Cheese, 
-THE BEST. BY 
Howes tfc Oo. 
AND SEE THE MANY 
WE GIV, WITH- 
a 
Our /'< as arc from oOr. fo 
f: / per lb. 
dor x'ojfrts are roasid (trice a 
te< and are {he jim sf 
i'hat ran be bony hi. 
We Make a Specialty of~'r 
v TEA CLUB ORDERS. }> 
Send for Catalogue and Price List. 
I1! i>ar (foods trarruutrd just us 
-r.- d or mom t/ rrj'utided. 
Kent( mtier thv I’lucc, 
Belfast Tea Store, 
8! $ain St., Belfast, !¥Se. 
S/.*.•» /'ortin hj o( < ((]ti<d hi/ (ivo. 
If Hurt, eft. 
> 
.. 
l V /;, -o nrsr.iT, ‘‘Z 
i A / •/ 7/ A.,/7/7. 77/.,-, .uo 
//■ A u to II.s.7 
.1/ •• !■ I 7. <//> ■..V> 
Also a Very Large Line o: 
Ladies Low Shoes! 
In IJ:; m1! Loaf. Oe/e ( a If, Palm! Leather an:! 
tieL iii !n;ri”i»!a. in all the latest Mjlev 
LOOK AT OUR LADIES 
0;«; ;•i ic a .! (onimon Sense. 
1...V piioe.- 
‘V :n Ml.-.-t'm.tr *n:r 
FINE SHOES FOR YOUNG MEN! 
prettiest styles, the best 
w irer-., Uiid the neatest titters .. v 
j t!it" l»ol!.;-t, ::i:•! tin- |• rin s an* wav »l>»\vit. 
I 
Our Men’? Genuine Kangaroo Congress 
;:r i Lace Boats at $3.25. 
Are c.jiia! .hi) si.oo Shoe In stjle and wear. 
< 1 it "'it u ""i- before puivh.-tsiiij.*-. 
W, T, Colburn, 
M'< /inf*n/> filor A, t fifth St. 
^ lb-!!:, t. •' F- ■ i: 
First Annual Meeting 
"I fill. 
Waldo Trctiii Horse Breeders' 
A SSO( lATKIN 
At 3ELEAST TROTTING PARK. 
i'uestlsy & Wednesday. Aug. 13-14. 
i* i;< >t, Ii \ m \i i 
I ! S | v V V t ■ S J: 11! j. 111 'Wecp-tf.kc-. 
'I v Ml .lirrlt I; rot In -, 
I I!. «■ «: 1 l';-, i’ j-"i>111»j--1• 
| M ■ f I Ai '• V. « Mr -IF' 
! * -. u 1 l*\ l.-l*A \ i.i | 
I! I IF A in, Y. < FI-. 
I- "V !i«-1• II. .."•F 11;11:i. 
II. I l>. 1. :. .. ! "V 
> '• ’• <'M-- i. i' I..1,1,; t 1.1A AW 
U II. « .. ; N M" i. 
.ll.ti-, I. \l. i’.. l: \ ,.„i 
« II \ I. 
It' l' I Mil" .'! I.ink :i- 1-1. :. 
I. N. Ik. !. '•'•••., .. .. "ii.it:" 
• * Ik A 11111. ■" iv A J !.i » I.i 
lk II.( ■: v Mi .•« .1 M li" Ih. I. II Kn; 
..* IF. I'l l'lc ... U "tlrcli. rh 
I li l.ink '• !; .1 i-iin..• : imi 
■ I !'• ih h I ( II > Mi 
:ipi I> I 
i; ik ii.'.viv f t1-. u '"in i let ..I l. •• 
Ik.vcn Hoi iv r. 
I "i: ■ >il\ ci A. I': i.« i. _■ I». I. 
h. O. M. Iki II ,p, 
U « M;u wore. 
lire j.iu st aHi,,n 
I 'l .' L. I V, I.i \ ,, 
I. • k .Ml I knk:..h. 
i-c*l" ( II Tl tirl.cfefi. 1. s 
r. \vc.F. •[!:.,•; i, k. .i.=, 
h.i tight. < I ",:ili. 1 ),.;n v 
U Mat I ; nidcii. 
'J icrii!.in ’A Mar-lci!!, I, 
i. ! i. I Vi, ii. ci, a, 1’niu <■ \\ n I• r~ 
Main! < .irl. I! I.. Halt" I- I*;u, 
ii. F "tapl, M Klim .M n 
*“ •■"••/ /••’• /</ v / .•••/.*. i r. \r. 
M. 111! ic v r.-tn i.i.laii, 11 cut rc ticket "1 the 
j 'cciatar' at any t iuir altci At i. I s’l :M. 
ADMISSYOI4 25otH ; Can taj;<is Free. 
j c I ..r I i.i tier pv-tio’.: i’ aldr- th .-crrriatv 
j at 10 Main Street, Belfast, Me. lu.io 
0. E. BRACKETT. Sec. 
W. C. MARSHALL. Pres't. 
STOCKTON 
Mineral W*lIlJ 
From the Celebrated Springs at 
s pot kton. maim:. 
; A TABLE WATER UNEXCELLED. 
"I'i.s haft tty a larye stile. 
rials. lO Ctsi. 
l.“> 
Special rates hy the ca«e. Can give 
you an analysis of the Water. 
POOH tfcSON 
Sole ayents for Belfast. 
FOR SALE OR TO BE LET. 
rpilK entire property ol me Oak 11 j J1 (granite 
1 Company, (corporation) consisting of its well 
known and extensive ipiarries, together with all 
their buildings, sheds, simps, derricks, tools, Ac. 
Apply on the premises, or address 
GEO. B. FERGUSON, Treasurer. 
Belfast, April it, ISM).—latf 
SardineS 
SELLING VERY LOW. 
Howes tfc Co. i 
Bl 
At 23c. Per Yard. 
Cotton Shirting 
7c. Pet Yard. 
=B.AJFt.G-j£k.Zl>irj9 ! 
THE 
FOR 
Women, Men & Boys. 
MOLASSES! 
Frnn a St. Kitts to v. {'at.i > p •«* Pi to 
fiico. 
That are hard to Wat, ard ir. tar t most 
evcij hint; usualiy kept in »ri: st- 
clasH coaairy store 
The above named }* a<’s to four it 
at 
E, L. Bean & Co. > 
L Mortgage Company 
< upital i V I a i 
I’ahl in m a- .I .•’•••■ 
>h I'plu-, a Ml. a a I': 1: 
tee l'u l. 
SIX PER CEN r DEBENTURE' 
>er t|t'« '• 1 1 1 .' 
A merit a a ! .mi mil. 1 1 
ami tirrther -<nnv M-\ .i, 
tic* iI:it:»I» Mm' ... ••• 
The e"li.p 1' 11 
I uai. .111 I i1 ■' 11 !- -I. :••!• 
bent ii re in.Pi, a V il •• ant :j.: iii -t nr 
an .t|'|*r;ii.■! •' •• 
!• r>mi th« -e o 
a,”f aim lint ! imi m «• la* m !.V .,t 
the a ve ram np| .or ; 
ami that Hit mp :• an •; J U 
ael'e. or -•* p» '-lit. "I a I e :!. 
ii Per Feat. huarantcrd Farm V<.r _.m- 
incut Its to I Me M ar~. '■ 
\ru i-.l « I 1. 1 
Ih-t-m.llT I». .n-ii — ! a ! 
v I. N I» I- ♦ »K p \ M | 111 I ! 
S R. BERT ROW, 
Man Now ^Rgliiin: :::t. 
I 7 Devonshire m., : 
.J. V* I’iviiorii iv \ 
I5FLF \S F. 
ii III £>( ;ti| 
i. v nKy ii<>i>> 
ATTENTION! 
Iliglicst CasJi 
F ICES P. IB FOR 
01 ci I! x* o n S 
\V1 U.'i MAM I Al ri : 1 
Hcge's Impro ved Circular fT :>. iiN, 
Brown Water Wheel, Stave Jointer-. 
Mill Gearing of ail kind Shafting, 
Pul'eys, Hangers. Unity Hussey 
piows. 
| AiiCiits I'M’Clrnilar San and Ibli! in; * I: ?* i n .t 
■ ,ImI» work prompt!} attended v. 
All kinds of Kras* ami Iron m a a* n hand 
and made to order. 
l oot it/ Moili SHi t/</.<!. */» 
M'iiir to i,r<irr j/oio */' .// 
U oof //'• ;*/> 
W. A. CLARK, 
Hi(/h Street, oj>jt. < < ir, Honst 
I 
V.i;u av. Mi: I I" 
!), <ir .v <■ I i... 
WOOtl'ii 15iI s r- 
for Spring IJ; ? rn. :" ! a 
good. lic«*p.. ...a.!' 11*-i. 
...Hi 'far. ■>.. 
r xj I .x 
j 
McKeen & Perkins 
ir ill in:u\ i;k k .t 
Vt son, Lcgioning •) 11!if K-f. t.M iii, i. 
juices. 
Per 100 weight St .2.', 
Refrigerators In private families per 
month. l 
Pall prices dull), per mnnlh l.2.'» 
K\tra lor lee cream pieces. 
Onlcrs left ai ALexamlcr A: < 1.1.. U it« 
ami M. H. KnowIt*>n'~. will It pnmipth aUen-ltil 
to. 21tf 
DENTISTRY*, 
Pi-osllicdc :iiid ()iMkr!ilh (>. 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS, 
Howe« BlorJx, Main St.. Belfast, Me. 
March II. iKwi.-.tl'ii 
Girl Wanted! 
4 OMl'KTKNT <i 11:1. uantol Icu w.;rL j A Call at .MAUK \MH;K\V >■store, 
•2Stf llelt'a*t, Me. I 
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—— 
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: k. V 
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i'r- I M I 
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O/i/ iron, i’oji/nr, /On>■>, /.« mv/, 
/m AS/i'/s. Ixtlhhrr /' 
ffr.w/ >/nn s. 
I i i 3 T i i>M i >. .1 .i,i it 
T». 'l.l-t, fO I. V. 1 
< siSiliii(% M«*. 
OpEM JtJNf. .3 1;h 
E. P. W-LKEi & C Pro}u etur-. 
I. T. LOVK.IOl. Vi;..( V\ :! ! \\ |k; !..< :• i( 
.1 um* -T. !.*»>:« 
PEERLESS DYES BEST 
For It I tck STOCKINGS. 
Undo in HI * «*)«»*-» Hint m-iflu’r 
MllUl( \\ IINil Oilt N«»C I' M ill'. 
K Sold by Druggists. Also 
IVi !< ss r.r-.ii e nnt's coiofH. 
IVcrlcssl.uitn.il (•! i 
i'eerlcss Ink !'> .. lets .*Uv 
I'- eile>s Shi»e& Ilurne 1 sm^. 
fe» 1 kvriess I'. I 
l\ rlt 
J. O JOH1V Oitf, 
INSURANCE BROKER, 
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,M;inT) 7. I17. 
GIRL WANTED 
'!'< > 1 )<» l!«>l "I \\ ell). A|>j i„ 
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COLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL 
from the Nation'i Medical Ars'Giati~n, 
ror the P^iZE ESSAY or. NERVOUS on I 
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. I',:, onlue. 
f I’I'.s su i .:is m i' .'ud, f.ddl. 
ii- :• i..\ 1 •• ii' > m [>>" v. at i!111 elllue of 
.It' il VI n|>\ \i IM< \| iwi'iTI TH. 
J 11. h M,, I’-oston, !M a--.. u In mi all 
•nil it* e: li tU'JB ivr ;m\; u should hi 
directed aa above, 
I vr j; I 
Coo. T. Osborn, 
SAILFrfAKER ! 
VIso maker ni .Innings, Carpets, Tents, Hum* 
mocks, and everything inaiiulaetiired In a first* 
class sail loft. 
<ti i) r/r.v/% a inox 
bought at going prices. 
1*1 ice of business on Swan A Sibley’s Wharf. 
l»e I fa st, May 7, Is.s*.- 1: * 
ANTED MAN 
iii -li." u. i:.lit J«i lbs.; retail pn, .ahei 
ii |■ portion. A rare eh Hire ami p. 
?•••• -i.-itt !■.; '.'Mi s These m.-et a demand 
never lief..re m ppiied »v other Sale roin|mnles a1 
We at n v 11 i-iI hv the Safe Pool. A .hirers 
4 1.1*1 M. SAKE C’O., C’inei mi. Ohio- 
i»m*2.r> 
THE REPUBLICAN JOURNAL SUPPLEMENT. 
__ 
BELFAST, MAINE, THURSDAY, AUGUST 8, 1889. 
OF THE 
EASTERN MAINE STATE FAIR, 
TO BE HELD 
TiiomLrj, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 
September 3d, 4th, 5th and 6th, 1889, 
-A.T THE 
MAl'LEWOOl* DRIVING PARK AND NOROMBEGA AND CITY HALLS, 
GOR, 1VT h i 
Entries for Live Stork Close Saturday, August iotli, Positively. Official Blanks for Entries Furnished on Application to the Secre- 
tary of tlie Eastern Maine State Fair, Bangor, Maine. 
EXECUTIVE OFFICERS OF THE EASTERN MAINE STATE FAIR. 
President, 4. P. BASS, Bangor, Me. 
Vice President, E. H. GREELEY, Ellsworth, Me. 
Secretary, EZRA L. STERNS, Bangor, Me. 
Treasurer, E. R. NEALLEY, Bangor, Me. 
Auditor, A. L. SIMPSON, Bangor, Me. 
TRUSTEES. 
H. Hamlin, .1. I*. Bass, E. L. Sterns, A. L. Simpson, S. C. Hatch, John Morison, L. ,J. Morse, Engene Hale, James Tobin, Henry 
McLaughlin. H. H. Fogg, Edward Conners, L. Powers, E. B. Nealley, F. A. Wilson, R. W. Mureh, T. U. Coe, 
J. 1. Bines, B. A. Burr, Thomas Hersey, J. S. Wheelwright, Joseph F. Snow, Elijah Smith. 
Eastern Maine State Fair. 
Important Notlcra to Exhibitors. 
For any information concerning the Fair of 
1889, address Secretary of the Eastern Maine 
State Fair, Bangor. Maine. 
Blanks for making entries furnished promptly 
on application. Entries of live stock must lie 
made on or before Saturday, August 24th, as 
the entries will positively close on that day. 
This rule is imperative. Trotting entries close 
August 18th. 
Entries for other articles close Monday, Sep- 
tember 2d. 1889. Exhibitors arc requested to 
give as early notice as possible of their inten- 
tions to make entries, naming the art'; ies to be 
exhibited, space required, etc. 
General A rra iifcemf »t«. 
At the Park an abundance of water will l»e 
supplied to all parts of the grounds. Substantial 
covered stalls and pens will be provided for 
fifteen hundred animals. 
The hotel accommodate-ns in Bangor car not 
be excelled in Maine, and man;it g house* ate 
in almost in every block. The managers of the 
Boston <*v Bangor Steamship Company will ar- 
range to lodge and furnish meals to some five 
or six hundred people on board their palace 
steamers. There is ample accommodation for 
teams, both at the grounds and up town. 
Maplewood Park is barely ten minutes’ easy 
walk from the Bangor House, and approached 
by a good street. The grounds are of easy ac- 
cess and but a few rods from the railroad station. 
One of the sights to ;<e seer: iri Bangor this 
year is the Bangor Electric Street Railroad, 
which has been built during the past year and 
now runs through the principal streets of the 
city. The electric cars wiii connect with all 
trains to and from the fair grounds. Low rates 
of fare will l>c offered from al' points to the 
Fair, ami the expense of attending will i»e quite 
moderate. The management extend a most 
cordial invitation to all to come to the Fair 
for 1889. 
Tr»« un portal ion. 
The following arrangements have teen made 
with General Manager Pay son Tucker of the 
Maine Central Railroad, with Arthur Brown, 
Superintendent of the Bangor A- Piscataquis 
Railroad, and with General Manager F W. 
Cram, of the New Brunswick Railway, for the 
transportation of stock and articles for exhibi- 
tion. 
Prepayment by the exhibitor to lx? made at 
the time of shipping. The owner taking all 
risk of transportation, and the money to be re- 
turned on return of stock and su-h other 
articles as may te exhibited, the same not hav- 
ing changed hands since the shipment. 
Maim: Central Railroad, 1 
General Manager’s Office, 
1'ohtland, March 16th, 1S81I. j 
All Agents: The Eastern Maine Stale! 
Fair will comment* at Bangor, Sept, lid, and 
continue to and including the 6th. 
Live stock and articles intended for exhibition 
will lie carrieo on the same terms as formerly. 
Shippers in each case to prepay charges for 
transportation at regular tariff rates, and if 
their stock or articles are returned at close of 
Fair, unsold, the amount prepaid will lie re- I 
funded; any portion not returned must be 
charged for ut regular tarill rates. 
Agents will require each shipper to sign a re- 
lease. a supply of which will he sent upon ap- 
plication to the Superintendent. 
Trotting wagons, sulkies ann all such articles 
not strictly intended for exhibition, will not tie 
carried free. 
Agents will ascertain, as nearly as possible, 
the number of cars requ red at their stations to 
load live stock for the fair, and give notice of 
same Pj G. A. Alden, Watervilie, three days 
previous to above date. 
Payson Tucker, 
General Manager. 
The rates for transportation of exhioits to 
the Eastern Maine State Fair, at Bangor, Sept. 
3d to the 6th, inclusive, will 1* the same as 
granted by the Maine Central Railroad. 
F. \V. Cram, 
General Manager New Brunswick Railway. 
Arthi h Brown, 
Sujierimendent Bangor A Piscataquis Railroad. 
W. M. Ayer, 
Superintendent Somerset Railroad. 
The Intercolonial Railway will sell tickets at 
excursion rates and return stock and exhibits 
free when accompanied with certificate from the 
Secretary. 
General Manager Wm. H. Hill, Jr., of the 
Boston A Bangor Steamship Company, will 
take lice stock and other articles for exhibition 
at the Fair, al Bangor, from Boston and way 
landings at the regular tariff rates, and all such 
exhibits will 1* returned free at the close of the 
exhibition. Trotting horses, wagons, sulkies I 
and all such articles will come under this rule. 
The Bangor & Bar Harbor S. S. Company 
oiler the same terms as the Boston \ Bangor s. 
S. Co. 
1 he American Express Company will for- 
ward articles at regular rates, returning the 
same free when accompanied with a certificate 
of exhibition from the Secretary. 
'1 he Seeretarv will give information to those 
who desire accommodations during the week of 
the Fair. 
Excellent arrangements have been made for 
parties desiring to camp. The purchase of 
season tickets by persons wishing to camp will 
entitle them to free use of land in the Park 
to pitch their tent'. 
Premium list, posters, or any information in 
regard to the Fair, may be had by applying to 
the Secretary of the Fair, Bangor, Maine. 
I le managers will take every precaution for 
the safe keeping of animals or articles on exhi- 
bition, after arrival and arrangement for exhi- 
bition : but the S tcieiy will not be responsible 
f*ir lamuge that may occur to animals or arti- 
'Ics »n exhibition. Exhibitors .iitst give 
personal attention to their animals and articles, 
and at the lose ot the Fair attend to their re- 
moval. 
Exhibitors should give early notice to the 
Seeretarv. by correspondence, of their intention 
t" exhibit. stating amount of space, pens or 
s’mis required, that ample provision may be 
made for their accommodation. 
For the onvenience of exhibitors covered 
stalls will lie provided for the stock and litter 
for bedding, with water, will Ik supplied with- 
■•ut charge, so that animals, on their arrival at 
the kair Grounds, need not be removed until 
the exhibition is closed. Exhibitors will bo re- 
'juir« <i t< furnish their hay and grain which will 
be for sale on the grounds at market rates. 
Fash premiums will be paid by the Treasurer 
on and a'ter October 10, 1KS0, at his office in 
Bangor, Me and he wid forward any premium 
not > paid, to am point, in such manner as 
the person entitled to the same may indicate in 
writing, the following provision having been 
adopted. 
That all premiums awarded, except the So- 
ciety's medals, may lx liable to pro-rata re- 
duction sufficient to meet any deficiency that 
may occur in the receipts, to meet said premi- 
ums and other expenses of the Fair. Medals 
and diplomas will be delivered as soon as they 
are secured from the manufacturer. 
A p istal and package office will be kept 
open during the Fair at the .Secretary’s office. 
Correspondence intended for exhibitors or 
visitors, that is addressed care of the Eastern 
Maine State Fair, Bangor, Me., will lx for- 
warded promptly to said postal office at the 
grounds. 
I Ample prevision will be made for the accom- 
modation of reporters for the press. A press 
headquarters has been provided at the grounds. 
! Telephone and telegraph connections at the 
grounds w ith all points. 
Prices of Ariml*«iou. 
For single admission to Park, SO cents; pri- 
vate carriages free. An additional fee will lx 
charged for seats in the Grand Stand. Admis- 
sion to Noromlxga and City Halls, 2d cents— 
admitting to both halls. 
In no case will exhibitors’ season tickets be 
delivered unless their entrance fees have been 
paid. 
! Children under 12 years of age will be admit- 
ted to the Park at half price. 
LIST OF PREMIUMS. 
CATTLE DEPAltTMEST. 
_ 
•Superintendent of this Department, Elijah 
Smith, of Bangor. 
Entries close in this Department Saturday 
August 24 th. 
This Rule is Imperative. 
1. Each exhibitor in this department will be 
! charged an entrance fee of $2.00 which must 
| accompany the entry, and will give free admis- 
I sion to exhibitor and necessary attendants to 
; the Park. 
| 2. Animals competing for these premiums 
! must have been owned in Maine at least six 
months l^efore the exhibition. 
I 3. Exhibitors competing for the fat stock 
premiums shall furnish a written statement in 
| detail of their method of feeding, etc., and can- 
not divide a pair for the purpose of competing 
for single premiums; uor will they lie allowed 
to compete in the other classes. 
| 4. The Executive Officers shall lie allowed 
I to reject any animal they may consider un- 
} worthy i 
’• Divisions 10, 11, 12 and 13, and for fat 
cattle, are special State premiums. 
0. Awarding Committees in Cattle Depart- 
ment are expressly instructed that it is their 
duty in every case to require from each exhib- 
itor. in lots of pure breeds, satisfactory evi- 
dence of purity of breeding, as claimed; and 
each committee in awarding a premium in any 
such lot, will be understood to say by such 
award that, in their opinion, the animals re- 
ceiving a premium are beyond a reasonable 
doubt purely bred, as claimed. They are fur- 
ther instructed that if they shall 
have good reason to believe that any 
exhibitor, by any false entry or otherwise, at- 
tempts to deceive the committee 
or the public, and obtain a 
premium by misrepresentation, they shall re- 
port i.he fact at once to the President, who will 
cause an investigation of the case; and if it is 
clearly shown that fraud was attempted, the 
exhibitor thus offending must, upon the order 
of the Executive Officers of the Society, be ex- 
cluded from competition at this Fair. 
7. Breeding animals, exhibited as such, 
must Ik? in breeding condition, and evidence 
must be produced, if required, that they are 
breeders and not barren animals. All three- 
ycar-old heifers in the several classes must 
have borne a calf previous to the exhibition or 
the heifer cannot compete. 
•S. All applications for entry of thorough bred 
cattle must be accompanied with the name and 
age in years and months) of the animal to la? 
exhibited, and the name of its sire and dam. 
b. Pedigrees of all thoroughbred animals 
in all cases.must be traceable to some American 
or foreign herd book for the particular breeds 
to which they belong. 
10. Judges will not award sweepstakes pre- 
mium:' in this department in any division 
unless the animals arc superior in every re- 
spect. 
11. The public examination and exhibit of 
breeding cattle, working oxen and steers will 
lie made at the cattle rings and not upon the 
race track. 
12. Exhibitors in this department will report 
at the office of the Superintendent at 8 o’clock 
each morning for instructions. 
DIVISION 1. 
SHOUT-HORN STOCK. 
Exhibitors will not he allowed to make but 
one entry for a herd of the same breed. 
HERD THEM I VMS. 
Judges Experts selected by the Society. For one bull two years or over, one cow three 
years or over, one cow two years or under 
three, one heifer one y ear or under two, one 
heifer under one year, $25 1st, 15 2d. 
BULLS. 
Best bull three years old and over, $25 1st, 
15 2d, 5 3rd. 
Best bull two years old and over, $15 1st, 10 
id, 5 3rd. 
Best bull one year old and under two, #10 
1st, 5 id, 3 3rd. 
Best bull calf under one vear, #5 1st. 3 2d, 2 
3rd. 
COWS, HEIFERS ANI) CALVES. 
Best cow three years old or over, $20 1st 15 
2d, 5 3rd. 
Best cow two years old and under three, #15 
1st. 10 id, 3 3rd. 
Best cow one year old and under two,#10 1st, 
5 2d, 3 3rd. 
Best heifer calf under one yea/, $5 1st, 3, 2d, 
2 3rd. 
The same premiums as per Short llorns are 
otlered for. 
DIVISION 2. 
HOLSTEIN STOCK. 
Judges- Experts selected by the Society. 
DIVISION 3. 
AMERICAN CATTLE CLUB JERSEYS. 
Judges—Experts selected by the Society. 
DIVISION 4. 
SUSSEX AND DEVONS. 
Sussex and Devons compete together as one 
and the same class, and the best animals will 
be awarded the premiums. 
Judges—Experts selected by the Society. 
DIVISION 5. 
HEREFORD STOCK. 
Judges -Experts selected by the Society. 
DIVISION 6. 
GUERNSEY STOCK. 
Judges—Experts selected by the Society. 
DIVISION 7. 
MAINE HERD BOOK JERSEYS. 
Judges—Experts selected by the Society. 
DIVISION 8.* 
POLLED ANGUS. 
Judges—Experts selected by the Society. 
DIVISION 9. 
GRADE OR CROSS BREED FOR DAIRY PURPOSES. 
Judges—Experts selecied by the Society. 
GRADE JERSEYS. 
COWS AND HEIFERS. 
Best cow three years old or over, $10 1st, 5 
2d. 
Best heifer two years old and under three, 
$8 1st, 4 2d. 
Best heifers under one year old, $5 1st, 3 id. 
Best heifer calf, $3 1st. 
GRADE HoI.siTKN. 
grade Foi led angi s. 
GRADE HEREFORD. 
GRADE SHORT-HORNS. 
The same premiums to govern each class. 
DIVISION 10. 
Best town team of live yoke of oxen, tliree 
years old ami over. *30 lit, 1.1 2d, lu 3rd. 
Best town team of steers two vears old *'>o 
1st. 10 2d, 8 3rd. 
Best town team of steers one year old and under. $10 1st, S 2d, (i 3rd. 
DIVISION 11. 
WORKING OXEN VNO STEERS. 
Age, size and quality to be considered. 
Best yoke four years old and over. *2.1 1st 
10 2d, .1 3rd. 
Best tliree years old and under four. *1.1 
1st, It) 2d, 5 3rd. 
Best two years old and under three. *10 1st 
7 2d, 5 3rd, 
^Best one year old and under two. *8 1st, ;1 
Best pair steer calves, fft 1st, 3 2d, I 3d. 
TWAINEt) STEIiltS. 
Best pair of trained steers two years old or 
over. *8 1st, 1 2d, 2 3rd. 
Best pair of trained steers under two years old. $8 1st, 4 2d, 2 3rd. 3 
DIVISION 12. 
M.Vll IIEl) WORKING OXEN OR STEERS. 
Color, form and disposition to Ite considered 
Best pair four year old and over. £15 1st, 8 2d. 
Best pair three years old and under four. £10 
1st, 6 *2d. 
Best pair two years old and under three, ss 
Best pair one year old and under two. s.’> 
1st. 3 2d. 
Best pair steer calves. £3 1st, 2 2d. 
The Committee will demand such tests of 
oxen and steers under their control as they 
may deem proper. 
DIVISION 1,3. 
OKAN1) TRIAL OF flLLINO OXEN. 
Exhibitors may enter the same pair of oxen 
or steers in as many pulling classes as they are walling to pay the entrance feein and take their 
chances, provided they comply with the rules 
and regulations. 
For all oxen under 7 ft 9 in, £25 1st. 15 2d 
10 3d. 
For all oxen and steers 7 ft and under £->0 
1st, 12 2d, 8 3d. 
For all oxen and steers under 6'., ft, £15 1st 10 2d, 5 3d. 
,a.!lJtteers umltr four years old, £10 1st, 
S r F CIA I, K W L F. i’STA K ES. 
For all oxen end steers 7 ft (i in and over or 
under, £10 1st, 20 2d, 10 3d. 
An entrance fee of ten per cent in each class 
will l,e charged on pulling oxen and steers, live to enter and three to start. 
Entrance fee must lie paid at the Secretary’s office one hour Itefore starting. 
SPECIAL FAT CATTLE PREMIUMS. 
OXEN ANI) STEERS. 
^Best pair four years old and over, £25 1st. 15 
Best pair three years old, $25 1st, 15 2d, 10 3d. 
Best pair two years old, £25 1st, 15 2d, 10 3d. Best pair one year old, £20 1st, 1’2 2d, 8 3d. Best pair calves, $15 1st, 10 2d, 5 3d. 
OXEN AND STEERS BRED AND RAISED BY EX- 
HIBITOR. 
Best pair three years old, £15 1st, 10 2d. 6 3d. 
Best pair two years old, £S 1st, 6 2d, 4 3d. Best pair one year old, £8 1st, 6 2d, 1 3d. Best pair cal es, £6 1st, 4 2d, 2 2d. 
BEST FAT SINGLE ANIMAL. 
Best two years old, £10 1st, 8 2d, 6 3d. 
Best one year old, £8 1st, 6 2d, 4 3d. 
Best fat calf, £6 1st, 4 2d, 2 3d. 
Sweepstakes fat cattle in pairs, £25 1st, 15 2d. 
Sweepstakes fat single animals, $10 1st, 5 2d. 
SnEEP DEPARTMENT. 
Superintendent of tiiis depaitmeut, Elijah Smith, Bangor. 
Each exhibitor in this department will lie 
charged an entrance fee of #2 which must ac- 
company the entry, and will entitle exhibitor to 
Park ■season ticket. 
DIVISION 14. 
COTSWOI.il BUCKS. 
Two years old and over, with 6 of his net 
#10 1st, 5 2d. 5 
One year old and under two, #8 1st, 4 2d. 
Buck lambs, not less than three, #G 1st, 5 2d. 
C0TSW01.II EWES. 
Not less than three in number. 
Two years old and over, #8 1st, 4 2d. One year old and under two, #8 1st, 4 2d. 
Ewe lambs, not less that three, #6 1st, 11 2d. 
The same premiums as for Cotswold to gov- 
ern each of the following classes : 
DIVISION 15. 
LEICESTER. 
DIVISION 16. 
HAMPSHIRE DOWNS. 
DIVISION 17. 
OXFORD DOWNS. 
DIVISION 18. 
SOUTH DOWNS. 
DIVISION 19 
MERINOS. 
DIVISION 20. 
SHR0FSH1RES. 
FAT SHEEP PREMIUMS. 
Best three wethers of any of the long wool, 
all to compete together in one class, two years 
old and over, $G 1st, 1 2d, $2 3d. 
Best three wethers one year old, $6 1st, 4 2d, 
2 3d. 
Best three lambs, $G 1st, 4 2d, 2 3d. 
Ewes the same. 
| Middle Wools, including Dorsets and Meri- 
nos, all to compete in one class, same as above. 
Grades can compete with the pure bred for the 
fat premiums. 
Animals competing in the breeding classes 
cannot compete for fat premiums, nor will any 
premium be awarded for fat sheep unless the 
| animals are up to the standard required for the 
j 
ma.ket. 
SWINE DEPARTMENT. 
Superintendent of this department, Elijah 
Smith. 
Each exhibitor in this department will be 
charged an entrance fee of $2.00 which must 
accompany the entry, and will entitle exhibitor 
to Park season ticket. 
DIVISION 21. 
Best Berkshire boar of any age. $8 1st, 4 
2d. 
Best sow. $8 1st, 4 2d. 
Best Poland China, same premium. 
Best Chester White, same premium. 
Be&t Jersey Red, same premium. 
Best Lancashire, same premium. 
Best Yorkshire, same premium. 
Best sow, with litter of sucking pigs of any 
breed, of not less than six in number. $10 1st, 
5 2d. 
Best pen of breeding hogs of any breed, to 
consist of one boar and four sows over one 
year, owned by the exhibitor. $10 1st, f> 2d. 
Awards for exhibits not mentioned in this 
class must be approved by the Executive Olli 
ccrs of the Society. 
_ 
nOKSE DEP1HTMENT. 
Superintendent of this department, E. II. 
Greeley, Ellsworth, vice-president of the East- 
ern Maine State Fair. 
Entries close August 18. 
1. Exhibitors in this department will be 
charged an entrance fee of 10 per cent, of 
the aggregate amount of premium offered 
in the class in which entry is made and the 
same must accompany the entry. Exhibitors 
whose entry fees in the horse department 
amount to three dollars or over, will be entitl- 
ed to an exhibitor’s season ticket, admitting 
to Park. In case the entry fee in this depart- 
ment amounts to less than tbree dollars, the 
exhibitor will l>e entitled to the ticket provided 
the difference between the amount of entry fee 
and three dollars is paid. 
2. In testing the speed of horses, each ani- 
mal three years old and over is to go to wagon 
or harness. In making the awards in this 
class, the general good qualities, such as breed- 
ing, style, action, constitution and enduring 
properties, as well as the speed of the animal, 
are to be taken into consideration. 
8. Exhibitors of horses arc required to keep 
the doors of their stalls open from 0 to 12, and 
from 1 to r> each day. Noncompliance with 
this rule will forfeit all claim for premium. 
3 1-2 All exhibitors in this department 
must have a card attached to the bridle or 
halier of the animal on exhibition, on which 
must be written or printed the name, age, 
pedigree, and name of owner, with I*. O. ad- 
dress. Exhibitors can procure the cards at the 
office of the Superintendent. 
I. [As horses possessing no merit whatever, 
and not worthy of exhibition, have in some 
cases been entered merely in order to secure 
sibling at the expense of the Society, the 
Superintendent of this department is empower- 
ed when any case of this kind are reported, to 
order the animals so entered off' the grounds.] 
f>. Exhibitors in this department will report 
at the office of the Superintendent at 8 o’clock 
each morning for instructions. 
»!. Exhibitors are required in divisions for 
trotting stock stallions and stallions for raising 
gentlemen’s driving horses to furnish pedigree, 
official lecord and merit of progeny at the time 
of making entry. 
7. In case two stallions score the same and 
the highest number of points they will be con- 
sidered equal, and the first and second prem- 
iums will !>e devided equally lie tween the two. 
In the event that three stallions score the same 
and the highest number of points, 
the tir.-t. second and third premium will be di- 
vided equally between the three. If the first 
piemium is awarded without such a contest, 
and in competition for the second premium 
two or more of the contestants score the same 
and the highest number of points the second 
and third premiums will be divided equally l»e- 
tweeu sucli competitors, and in such a case 
there would be no third premium, but if only 
those entitled to the third premium score the 
same number of points this premium would lie 
divided equally between those having the same 
number of points. 
8. The Judges w ill examine the records, and 
if found correct will award the premiums ac- 
cordingly. It is for the interest of the exhibi- 
tor that lie makes his records as plain and clear 
as possible that he may not be deprived of any 
points for want of evidence. 
ih The recoid for speed performance in the 
trotting stock and for the gentlemen’s driving 
horse classes, shall lie counted but once, and 
the Judges will credit the record having the 
largest number of points, thus : A record for 
the same animal as a one year old, two year 
« Id, three year old, four year old and over, only 
the number of points for one of all the records, 
will be credited. The exhibitor will be entitled 
to the benefit of having placed to hi> credit, the 
one record which will give him the great*st 
number of points ; and this speed performance 
record will l>e credited to both sire and dam, 
giving to them the same number of points for 
speed record, as any of their progeny are en- 
titled to have placet! to their credit under this 
rule. 
10. What is meant by 11 as or can show 3 
minutes, etc.," is the horse must either have a 
record or show to the Judges a lull mile to de- 
termine his speed. 
II. For awarding the premiums on 4 years 
old. 3 years < Id, 2 years old, and 1 year oid 
geldings and fillies, the Judges will be governed 
by size, style, action, disposition, speed and 
pedigree. 
12. Division 24 and 27» for Clydesdales and 
I’ercherons, and division 30 are open to com- 
petion to the State of Maine and British 
Provinces. 
13. All trotting, pacing and running purses 
are open to the State of Maine and Britiah 
Provinces. 
14. The $1,000 sweepstakes purse, the free 
for all pacers, and the running purses are open 
to all horses in the New England States and 
Brit sh Provinces. 
Points of the .Stallion. 
TROTTING STOCK STALLION. 
The Judges will be governed by the following 
rules in awarding the stallion premiums: 
PEDIGREE. 
Standard bred stallion, 5 points. 
Stallion bv a standard sire, progeny of a 
non-standard dam, provided she has a record 
of 2 40 or better, 2 points. 
When the sire has a record of 2.35 or better, 
2 points. 
When the dam has a record of 2.35 or better, 
2 points. 
W hen the sire has a record of 2.30 or better, 
4 points. 
When the dam has a record of 2.30 or better, 
4 points. 
For the sire having any of his progeny, 
wiih a record of 2.35 or better, 2 points. 
For the dam having any of her progeny with 
a record of 2.35 or better, 2 points. 
For the sire having any of his progeny, with 
a record of 2.30 or better, 4 points. 
For the dam having any of her progeny, with 
a record of 2.30 or lietter, 4 points, 
For each second sire having a record of 2.30 
or better, 2 points. 
For each second dam having u record of 2.30 
or better, 2 points. 
For each second sire having any of his pro- 
geny, with a record of 2.30 or better, 2 points. 
For each second dam having any of her pro- 
geny with a record of 2.30 or better, 2 points. 
For each third sire having a record of 2.30 or 
better, 1 point. 
For each third dam having a record of 2.30 
or lamer, 1 point. 
For each third sire having any of his pro- 
geny, with a record of 2.30 or lamer, one point. 
For each third dam having any of her pro- 
geny with a record of 2.30 or better, one point. 
CREDIT FOR PERFORMANCE. 
Horses otherwise bred, five years old and 
over, must have a record or be able to show to 
the Judges 2.40 or better; 1 years old, 2.45; 3 
years old, 2.20; 2 years old, 3.00; 1 year old, 
1 50 for half mile, in order to enter in this class 
after which the following points will govern 
the award: 
Record. Points. 
240. 1 
.37. 2 
2. 4. 3 
2 32. 4 
‘2.30.ft 
2.29.6 
I 2.28. 7 
2.27 S 
.26. 9 
2 5.10 
2.24 .1
2.23 2 
.22.13 
2.21 .14
.20.15 
2.19. 7 
2 18.19 
.17.21 
2. 6. 3 
Best trotting gait, 7 points, 2d best, 5 points; 
3d Itest, 3 points. 
Bost general make-up, 7 points; 2d best, 5 
points; 3d best, 3 points. 
FOLK VKAll OLDS, 
Record. Points. 
2.45. 1 
.43. 2 
2.41. 3 
.39.4 
2. 7. 5 
.35. 6 
2. 3. 7 
.31. 8 
2. 0. 9 
2 9.10 
2.28 .1
.27.12 
2. 6. 3 
2.25 .14
2.24 5 
2 3.16 
3.22 .17
THREE YEAR OLDS. 
Record. Points. 
2.50. 1 
.48. -I 
2. 0. 3 
2 4 . 4 
.42. 5 
2.40 0 
.38. 7 
2.30 8 
.35. 9 
2.34 .10
2.33 1 
2.32 . 2
2.31 13 
.30.14 
2.29 15 
.28.10 
2.27 .17
.26.18 
2.25 . 9
TWO TEAR OLDS. 
Record. Points. 
3.00. 1 
2.58. 2 
. 6. 3 
2.54. 4 
. 2. 5 
2.50 0 
2.48 7 
.10... 8 
2.41 9 
2 42 . 0
2.40 11 
2.30 . 2
.38.13 
2.37 .1
2.30 5 
2.35 . 0
2.34 17 
2.33 .IS
2 2.19 
2.31 . 0
ONE YEAR OLDS—HALF MILE. 
Record Points 
1.50 1 
1.48 2 
1.40 ;j 
.44. 4 
1. 4 2. 5 
.40. 0 
1.38 7 
.30. 8 
1 4.9 
1.32 .1
.30.II 
1.29.18 
1.28 .1
.27.15 
1.20 . 7
1.25 18 
.24.Hi 
1. 3.21 
.22. 2 
1.21 . 8
1.20. 24 
POINTS FOR GOVERNING THE AWARD OF REST 
STALLIONS FOR RAISING OFINTLE.MEN’s 
DRIVING HORSES. 
I'KDIORRE. 
Standard bred stallion, 5 points. 
Stallion by a standard sire and the progeny 
of a non-standard dam, provided she has a 
record of three minutes or better, 1 points. 
For the sire having a record of 2.50, 1 point; 
2.15, 2 points ; 2.40, 3 points ; 2.35, 4 points. 
For the dam ha\ ing a record of three min- 
utes, l point, 2.50, 2 points ; 2.45, 3 points ; 2.40 
1 points; 2 35, 5 points. 
For each second sire having a record of 2.35, 
2 points. 
For each second dam having a record, of 2.35, 
2 points. 
For each third sire having a record of 2.35, 1 
point. 
For each third dam having a record of 2.55, l 
point. 
Stallions otherwise bred, must have a record 
or he able to show to the judges 2.50 or better, 
in order to enter in this class, after which the 
following points will govern the award: 
I N1 >I VI1U AI. MERIT. 
Best si/e, style and action, 7 points; 2d best, 
5 points; 3d best, 3 Doin s. 
Best disposition, 3 points; 2d best, 2 points ; 
3d best, 1 point. 
Record. Points. 
2.50. 1 
.45.. •> 
2.40 
2.37 
2.35 
STOCK TO SHOW. 
For the best get under one year old, 3, 
2, 1. 
For the best get of one year old, 3, 2, 1. 
For the best get of two years old, si/.e, style 
and action considered, 3, 2 1. 
For the best get of three years old, si/.e, style 
and action considered, 3. 2, l. 
For each three years old that has or can 
show three minutes, 3 points. 
For each three years old that has or can 
slio\v 2.50, 4 points. 
For each four years old that has or can show 
3 minutes, 2 points. 
For each four years old tLat has or can show 
2.50, 3 points. 
For each four years old that has or can show 
2.15, 4 points. 
For each four years old that has or can show 
2.40, 5 points. 
For each four years old that has or can show 
2.36, 6 points. 
For each live years old that lias or can show 
2.50, 1 point. 
For each live years old that has or can show 
2.45, 2 points. 
For each fiwj years old that has or can show 
2.40, 3 points 
For each live years old and over that has or 
can show 2.35, 1 points. 
DIVISION 22. 
11KST THOTTING STOCK STALLION. 
Best trotting stock stallion 8 years old and 
over, $30 1st. 20 2d, 10 3rd. 
Best trotting stock stallion 7 years old and 
under, $30 1st, 20 2d, 10 3rd. 
Best trotting stock stallion 4 years old, $20 
1st, 10 2d, 5 3rd. 
Best trottiug stock stallion 3 years old, $15 
1st, 8 2d, 5 3rd. 
Best trotting stock stallion 2 years old, $10 
1st, 5 2d, 3 3rd. 
Best trotting stock stallion 1 year old, $5 
1st, 3 2d, 2 3rd. 
DIVISION 23. 
STALLIONS FOlt RAISING GENTLEMEN’S DRIV- 
ING HORSES. 
Best stallion for raising gentlemen’s driving 
horses, eight years old and over, $25 1st, 15 
2d, 10 3rd. 
Best stallion for raising gentlemen's driving 
horses, live years old and under eight, $25 
1st, 15 2d, 10 3rd. 
Best stallion for raisiug gentlemen’s driving 
horses, four years old, $20 1st, 10 2d, 5 3rd. 
Best stallions for raising gentlemen’s driving 
horses, three years old, $15 1st, 10 2d, 5 3rd. 
Best stallion for raising gentlemen’s driving 
horses, two years old. $10 ist, 5 2d, 3 3rd. 
Best stallion for raising gentlemen’s driving 
horses, one year old, $5 1st, 3 2d, 2 3rd. 
DIVISION 23 1-2 
Best French roadster thoroughbred stallion, 
$25 1st, 10 2d. 
DIVISION 24. 
Open to competition to the State of Maine 
1 
and British Provinces. 
Best Clydesdale stallion for raising horses for 
draft or agricultural purposes, three yaars old 
and over, $25 1st, 1.5 2d, 10 3rd. 
Best Clvdesdale stallion two years old, $10 
1st, 5 2d, 3 3rd. 
Best Clydesdale stallion one year old, $5 
1st, 3 2d, 2 3rd. 
Percherons the same. 
DIVISION 25. 
Open to competition to the State of Maine 
ami British Provinces. 
Best Clydesdale draft inare, three years old 
and over for breeding purposes, with foal by 
side, $10 1st, 5 2d, 3 3rd. 
Best Clydesdale draft mare three years old, 
*5 1st, 3 2d, 2 3rd. 
Best Clydesdale draft mare two years old, 
$5 1st, 3 2d, 2 3rd. 
Best Clydesdale draft mare one vear old, S5 
1,3 2d, 2 3rd. 
Percherous the same. Geldings three years 
old and imder, the same. 
DIVISION 26. 
BEST TROTTING STOCK BKOOD MAKE AND FOAL. 
The rules for judging trotting stock stallions 
will govern the Judges in awarding the pre- 
miums for trotting stuck brood mares. 
'1 he mare scoring the greatest number of 
points will lie awarded the first premium; 2d 
number of points, 2d premium ; 3rd number uf 
points, 3rd premium. 
Best trotting stock brood mare 8 years oid 
and over, with foai by side, $20 1st,‘10 2d, 85 
3rd. 
Best trotting stock brood mare 7 vears olu 
and under, with foal by side, $20 1st, 10 2d 85 
3rd. * 
DIVISION 27. 
The rules for judging stallion for raising 
gentlemen’s driving horses will govern the 
Judges in awarding the premiums for brood 
niares for raising gentlemen's driving horses. The mare scoring the greatest number of 
points will he awarded the tirst premium: 2d 
number, 2d premium; 3rd number, 3rd pre- mium. 
Best brood mare for raising gentlemen’s 
driving horses, with foal by side,' 8 years old 
and over, $10 1st, 5 2d, 3 rd. 
Best brood mare for raising gentlemen’s 
driving horses, with foal by side, 7 years old 
and under, $10 1st, 5 2d, 3 3rd. 
DIVISION 28. 
DRAFT HORSES TO BE TEST ED. 
Open to competition to the Slate of Maine 
and British Provinces. 
Best pair draft horses to be tested, *10 1st, 0 
2d, 3 3rd. 
Best single draft horse to be tested, $3 1st, 3 
2d, 2 rd. 
Not less than three pairs to start. 
DIVISION 29. 
GEI. DINGS. 
Open to competition to the State of Maine 
and British Provinces. 
Best gelding four vears old and over. *3 1st. 
3 2d. 
Best gelding throe years old, $3 1st, 3 2d, 
Best gelaing two years old, $3 1st, 3 2,1. 
Best gelding one year old, $3 1st, 3 2d. 
DIVISION 30. 
Open to the State of Maine and British 
Provinces. 
Same premiums for fillies as for geldings. 
DIVISION 31. 
Open to competition in the State of Maine and 
British Provinces. 
Gentlemen’s matched driving horses or mares 
for carriage, must he not less than 13 1-2 
hands high, of same gait and general appear- 
ance. Closeness of ma ch, age, style, action, 
road qualities and disposition considered. Must 
lie owned by exhibitors and must have been 
driven together al least thirty days before the 
Fair. 
Best pair gentlemen’s matched driving horses 
or mares for carriage to lie shown on the track. 
$23 1st, 13 2d, 10 3rd. 
Best pair horses or mares for coach or 
barouche purposes, not less than lb hands high, 
to lie shown on track between heats, sl.j 1st 
10 2d. 
Best gentlemen's driving horse or mare of 
any age, to be shown on the track, in huggv or road wagon ;no I loots or weights allowed), 
driven by owner, age, color, stvle, disposition, 
speed and road qualities to be considered bv 
the Judges, $10 1st, $3 2d. 
A «i 1C I ( I 1/r l iXX I. I>KPA 1CT.H ll.V T. 
All aitides exhibited fur prizes in this tie 
partment must be on the tables by 12 o'clock, 
m. on Tuesday, Sep;. 3rd. 
The committee will meet at 11 o’clock on 
Wednesday morning, Sept. 1th, or sooner if 
they choose, to determine the awards. 
This department, excepting divisions 33 and 
31 which are to be exhibited at City Halt, i.*, to 
be exhibited at the exhibition 'building at the Park. 
Each exhibitor in division 3 > which is to be 
exhibited at the exhibition building at the 
Park, will be charged an entrance fee of >2. 
All exhibitors paying an entrance fee wilfbe 
entitled to au exhibitor's season ticket admit- 
ting to Park. No eniranee fee on exhibits in 
division and 31 which are to be exhibited at 
City Hall 
Articles exhibited m Sweepstakes cannot 
compete for single or any additional premiums 
DIVISION 32. 
V KGKTAHl.I.S. 
Best exhibit of vegetables sweepstakes 
£lu 1st, .i 2d, 3 3rd. 
UK INS. 
For the best four named varieties, -s2 1st, i 
1 2d. 
BEETS. 
For the best twelve Turnip Blood, S2 1st, 1 
2d. 
For the best twelve Sugar, $2 1st, l 2d. 
CAB BAG K. 
For the best six Stone Mason, <1 1st 1 
2d. 
For the best six large Flat Dutch, $2 1st, 1 
2d. 
For the best six Drumhead Savoy, £2 1st, 1 
2d. 
For the best six Early Sweinfurth, .*2 1st, l 
2d. 
For the best six Red, >2 l>r, I 2d. 
For the best six Savoy, s2 l»t, 1 2d. 
CAUUOTS. 
For the best exhibit of carrots, not less than 
twelve of any one named variety, >;g 1st. I 2d. 
CAlLll'KOWKI'.. 
F’or the best exhibit of cauliflower, not less 
than six of any one variety, s2 1>>, l 2d. 
c i: i. e u y 
For the best exhibit of (blanched) celery, not 
less than six roots of any one named variety, 
>•2 1st, i 2d. 
CO UN. 
Product of 1889. 
For the l>est exhibit of sweet corn, product of 
1S89, or not less than 12 cars of anv one variet\ 
$2 1st, l 2d. 
ONIONS. 
For the best exhibit of not less than three 
kinds., and not less than one peck of any one 
varitc-y, $3 1st, 2 2d, l 3d. 
POTATOES. 
For the best bushel Early Rose, §1 1st, 50c 
2d. 
For the best bushel Beauty of Hebron, *1 
1st, 50c 2d. 
For the best bushel Snowflake £1 1st, 50c 
2d. 
For thebe?t bushel White Elephant, si 1st, 
50c 2d, 
For the best bushel Extra Early Vermont, 
$1 1st, 50c 2d. 
For the best bushel Clark’s No. I $1 1st, 50c 
2d. 
For the best bushel Early Summer, $1 1st, 
50c 2d. 
For the best bushel Burbank’s Seedlings, *1 
1st, 50c 2d. 
The Judges are authorized to award the same 
premiums to ouo or two additional classes if 
meritorious. 
PPM PKINS. 
For the best six, $1 1st, 50c 2d. 
SUP ASHES. 
For the best six pure Crookncck, $2 1st, l 
2d. 
For the best six pure llubbard, $2 1st, 1 1 
2d. 
For the best six pure Marblehead, §2 1st, 1 
2d. 
For the best six pure Marrow, §2 1st, 1 
2d. 
For the liest six pure Turban, $2 1st, 1 2d. 
For the best six pure Butman, s2 1st, 1 2d. 
For the best six pure Yokohama, *2 1st, l 
2d. 
For the l>est six Essex Hybrid, $2 1st, 1 2d. 
For the l>est six anv other named variety, 
$2 1st, 1 2d. 
TOMATOES. 
For the best exibit of tomatoes, to include 
three different varieties, and uot less than one 
peck of each kind, $3 1st 2 2d. 
TP UN IPS. 
For the best exhibit of turnips of not less 
I 
than three kinds and not less than onc-haif 
bushel of any one variety, §3 1st, 2 2d. 
For the best twelve English or Flat, white or 
yellow, $2 1st, 1 2d. 
For the best twelve White Swedes $2 1st, 1 
2d. 
For the best twelve Yellow Swedes, $2 1st, 
1 2d. 
For the best twelve Purple-Top Munich, $2 
1st, 1 2d. 
DIVISION 33. 
HOME MADE BREAD, ETC. 
To be exhibited at City Hall. 
For best loaf of flour bread, $1 1st, 50c 2d. 
For best loaf of graham bread, $1 1st, 50c 
2d. 
F‘ot best loaf of brown bread, $1 1st, 50c 2d. 
BREAD MADE BY GIRLS UNDER FIFTEEN YEARS 
OF AGE. 
For best loaf of flour bread, SI 1st, 50c 2d. 
For best loaf of graham bread, $1 1st, 50c 2d. 
For best loaf of brown bread, $1 1st, 50c 2d. 
DIVISION 34. 
canned fruit, preserves, picki.es. etc. 
A diploma will !>e awarded for the following; Best varietv put up and made by the exhibitor; 
best specimen of canned peaches; best specimen 
of canned plums; best specimen of canned 
strawberries; best specimen of canned rasp- 
berries; best specimen of canned cherries ; best 
specimen of canned quinces; best specimen of 
canned tomatoes; best specimen of preserved 
quinces; best specimen «f preserved apples; 
best specimen of preserved plums. l»est speci- 
men of preserved pears ; best specimen of pre- 
served strawberries; best specimen of preserved 
raspberries; best specimen of preserved cur- 
rants; best specimen of preserved cherries; 
best jar of assorted pickles; best bottle of to- 
mato catsup; best bottle of mushroom catsup; 
best jar quince jelly; best jar apple jelly ; best 
jar grape jelly ; best jar currant jelly ; best jar 
strawberry jelly; best jar black !>erry jelly ; best 
dairy salt, gold medal. 
Salt to be exhibited at Yanceboro Wooden 
Ware building at. Park, all other articles in 
divisions 33 and 31 in City Hall. 
MECHJLlilCAX, n IXUFACTI RES, Etc. 
There will lie no charge for space, but the ex- 
hibitors will be charged $2 at the time the en- 
try is made, which will entitle them to an ex- 
hibitor’s season ticket, admitting to Park and 
Halls. 
Persons intending to exhibit are requested to 
give notice of their intention to do so to die 
Secretary, stating the nature of their exhibit 
and the amount of space required. 
DIVISION 33. 
AORlCl LTl'liAI, IMPLKMEMS. 
Manufacturers of agricultural implements 
are earnestly requested to exhibit their produc- 
tions, as it is the the desire of the Society to 
encourage as much as possible the show of 
agricultural implements. 
No premiums will be awarded in this class, 
but every faculty will lie afforded fur exhibi- 
tors- Space will be assigned on application to 
the Secretary. 
DIVISION 36. 
CAKl'UN l1 Kits’ WoKK.- 
l-'or the following articles a din luma will be 
awarded: lie st plain panel dour Iiest orna- 
mental door; best window sash ; best window 
blind best exhibition of sashes, doors and 
blinds ; best display of stair rails and newels, 
best display mouldings; best display brackets; 
best display wood mantels. 
DIVISION 37. 
I'-YIKY \NH Kl!< MKN KNSII.S, Wuuj.i N \\\i;i 
»1TKU, JK'iN WOKK, S1«)V1>. I P 
Coal and parlor stoves, cook stoves, iron 
ware, tin ware, house warming furnaces for 
wood and coal, cooking ranges, family cooking 
range, etc. Exhibition of cupper work. bras-, 
work, tin ware, Japan ware, house wanning 
furnace for wood, house warming furnace fur 
coal, gas and oil stoves, and steam appar- 
atus fur cooking food for cattle. 
No premium' will be awarded in this <'a-, 
but every facility will be afforded for c\ 
tors. Spa. c .ci'! |,o assigned on August Tib, 
giving ample time to place th exhibits ;n pu-; 
tion. 
DIVISION ,.;s. 
(.'OKl'OK.V rl'>\ JI.VM'FAITI |{l'.v 
A diploma will be awarded the following: 
Best llannel, best black broadcloth, best ; 
of doeskin,best piece of cassiinere, bes- p ,■ e of 
saiinet, best piece of oil carpeting, best i.-iahic. 
best display of cotton and woolen hose, best 
gingham, best cotton print, best cotton sheet- 
ing and shirting, best white and colored spool 
cotton, best mixed cotton and wool doth, ‘best 
cotton twine, best rope and twine, nest displav 
of carpets, best and handsomest disci iy of rj\• 
fancy door mats, best display of window r 
tains. 
DIVISION -10. 
A 1CI '. < 1.1.S OF I.MATH r.K \ N 11 IN 1 > IA !' I.IIK. 
A diploma will he awarded the fob..wing. 
Best display of harness and saddlery go-,!-, 
best double carriage harness, best single buggv 
harness, best express harness, best double fane 
harness, best single farm harness, best cart 
harness, gent’s r ding saddle and bridle Amer- 
ican manufacture', holy’s side saddle and ! 
die (American inanuf.i•■turei, horse collar- 
t American mam if leturej, best express traveling 
trunks and bags, best display gents’ boots and 
shoes, best display ladies' boots am! sln.es, 
gents' summer boot.-, gents’ winter boot-,, 
ladies' winter boots, ladies' summer boot-, 
ladies’..slippers, sole leather (not less than i:u 
sides). ho>e leather .not less than three s;de- 
harness leather not less than three 
enameled leather not less than three sides a 
skins not less than half a dozen '.unco. ,.. >1 
mot Uks than half a dozen., rubber *ei: 
leather belling, best display rubber good- «->t 
display of lumber boots, and shoes. t'ancv r. 
best displayi, best lire engine hose, he-t 
pie tannin extract of sweet fern, h. -i sa-n. a 
tannin extract of alder. 
DIVISION 10. 
CAKIil VO I S. 
A diploma will he awarded the follow c 
Best assortment, best two-seated cover*car 
riage. best top buggy, best open buggy, 
double sleigh, best single sleigh 
DIVISION 41. 
MACllINKKY 1 OK WoUKINO A\ ■ <. II." V \\ 
A diploma will be awarded the (•■ 'owing. 
Best disj lay 
display of edge tools, best display of area! ii/n, 
best display of cutlery, est display of Mh, : 
.smith’?} work, best t'ispiny of iron safes, best 
display of ornamental eastings, best stationary 
engine, best steam lire engine, best ant dog. 
Noi r. -Sewing machines may be entered for 
exhibition only. No awards will be made by 
the society. 
DIVISION ll 
M IN HUAI. \ N ". no I \Ni‘ A I., 
A diploma will be awarded the following; 
Best colleetion of useful minerals found in N v 
England, best collection of fossils, best col 
tion illustrating the botany of New Englan 1. 
best collection illustrating the entomology ..f 
New England, best eolleetion of turds living 
or stuffed), best collection of natural curiosities 
of New England, best display of dressed gra 
ite, best display of slate, best specimen >f mar 
blei/.ed wood, best specimen of marblei/ed 
slate, best specimen of granite (pol- 
ished), l>est specimen of potash feld.-par, l»e*.t 
collection illustrating mineralogy of New Eng- 
land, liest specimen of statuary marble, best 
granite and marble (to be dressed on one side', 
best firebricks, best pressed bricks, best display 
of drain tile, best table salt (made by exhibi- 
tor), best barrel of lime (made by exhibit,.; 
best hydraulic cement (made by exhibitoi 
best display of forage grasses. 
rOlLTUV DEPARTMENT. 
srr.eiv l. 
There w ill be no charge for entry in this de- 
partment. 
HI I KS. 
1. The Society will furnish amis and 
coops. KxhibitoiS must furnish attendants and 
feed, and see that the coops are ki pt sweet and 
clean. 
2. No fowl or chick will be allowed on cx 
hibition or to compete for premium, unless ex- 
hibited in coops provided by tlie Society, the 
rent of which will be free. 
3. No premium will be awarded unless the 
specimens possess special merit, as the object is 
to encourage the breeding of high class poultry. 
4. Merit rather than gross weight -ball 
govern the Judge in making his awards on 
chicks. 
5. Fowl and chicks to be shown in pair-. 
No exhibitor shall lie allowed to enter mo;- 
than three coops of fowl and three of chick.' of 
any one breed. 
6. Fowl or chicks intended for sale iuu?t be 
exhibited in coops provided by Society. 
7. All entries must be made to the Secretary 
on or before August 18th, 1889, as none will i»e 
received after that date. 
8. All poultry for competition ami exhibi- 
tion must be in position by noon of the first 
day, unless unavoidably detained on the rail- 
road as judging will commence at 1 P. M. Ex- 
perts will judge the exhibition. The Judges 
must enforce the rules in the awarding of pre- 
miums. 
!>. Fowl in moult not disqualified to l>e 
judged by their size, shape and general char- 
acteristics. and no premium to be awarded un- I 
less the specimen possesses merit. 
10. The borrowing of birds, or buying to | 
return after the Fair, must be stopped, and any 
person detected in such practice will l>e barred 
out of the show and all premiums awarded him 
withheld. 
11. No award will be made on chicks nidess 
of sufficient size to indicate merit. 
12. The poultry exhibit will l>e under the 
charge oi a Superintendent who will be re- 
tired by the Society to enforce all rules. 
V space will be aligned bv the Superin- 
tend nit. ami the moving or changing of fowl, 
on e- ii; po-oion. must be under his super- 
vision. 
Premiums a~e offered on the following va- 
rieties, of 82 of) 1st, 81.00 2d, and 50c for 3d, 
f»r fowl, mid the same premium as for fowl is 
offered for chicks. 
DIVISION 43. 
ASIATICS. 
Pair high: Brahmas. 82 1st, 1 2d, 50c 3rd. 
Pair Dark Brahmas. 82 1st. 1 2d. 50c 3rd. 
Pair Burt Cochins. 82 1st, 1 2d, 50c 3rd. 
Pair Patridge Cochins. 82 1st, 1 2d. 50c. 
Pair White Cochins. 82 1st. 1 2d, 50c 3rd. 
Pair BUck Cochins. 82 1st. 1 2d, 50c 3rd. 
Pair 1 angshan Cochins, 82 1st, 1 2d 50c 3d. 
DOltKINGs. 
Pair Niver Gray Dorkings, $2 1st, 1 2d, 50c 
3rd. 
Pair White Dorkings, 82 1st, 1 2d, 50c 3rd. 
Pair C >lored Dorkings. 82 1st, 1 2d. 50c 3rd, 
I‘air silver .Spangled Ilamburgs, 82 1st, 1 2d. 
50e 3rd 
Pair Gulden Spangled Ilamburgs, $2 1st, 1 
2d. :.0c 3rd. 
Pair G-Tlen Pc: died Ilamburgs, 82 1st. 1 
2d. 50 o 3rd. 
Pair S; ver Penciled Ilamburgs, 82 1st, 1 2d. 
50c 3rd. 
P iir llla<-k Ham) urgs 82 1st, 1 2d, 50c 3rd. 
P.tir M k:te Ilamburgs, 82 1st, 1 2d, 50c 3rd. 
SPANISH. 
Pair White Faced Black Spanish, s2 1st, 1 
2d. 50c 3 
Pair White Leghorn Single Comb, s2 1st, 1 
2d. 50c 3rd. 
I air W! ite Legl orn Rose Comb, 82 1st, 1 2d, ! 
50c 3rd. 
Pa;r Brov, ■ Leghorn Single Comb, 82 1st, 1 
2d, 50.3rd. 
Pair Dominique Single Comb. s2 1st. 1 2d 1 
50c 3rd. I 
I’air American Domini.; tie, 82 1st, 1 2d, 50c 
3rd. 
Pair Black Javas. 82 1st, 1 2d, 50c 3rd. 
A M ERICA N. 
Pair PR mr*u- Rocks. 82 1st, 1 2d, 50c 3rd. 
Pair Whit© Plymouth llocks, 82 1st, 1 2d, 
50c 3rd. 
Pair Wv.indottes. 82 1st, 1 2d. 50c 3rd. 
Pair W te wyandottes, 82 1st. 1 2d 50c 3rd. 
FRKNCH. 
Pair Houdan>. 82 1st 1 2d, 50c 3rd. 
POl ISH. 
Pair W. 1 Black Polish, 82 1st, 1.50 2d, 1 
3rd. 
Pa r W White Polish, s5.50 1st, 1.50 2d, 
1 3d. 
GAMES. 
Best exhi »:tion of games, three varieties or 
more, s:: 1 >r. 2 2d, 1 3rd. 
PANT A MS. 
Be-i exhi: ition of bantams, three varieties or 
more, ht. 2 2d, 1 3rd. 
Tl'RKEYS. 
Bair Kron/c Turkeys, 82 1st, 1 2d, 50c 3rd. 
Pair Whit- Turkey-. 82 1st, 1 2d, 50c 3rd. 
Pair Nnrragansett I'm keys, 82 1st., 1 2d, 50c 
3rd. 
Pair Bull Turkeys, 82 1st, 1 2d, 50c 3rd. 
Pair B!:i- k Turkeys. 82 1st, 1 Id, 50c 3rd. 
Pair S;ate Turkeys, s2 1st, 1 2d, 50c 3rd. 
<; ltiiSE. 
Pair I -iii.»!i-e Geese, 82 1st, 1 2d, 50c 3rd. 
Pair P.mbden Geese, 82 1st. 1 2d, 50c 3rd. 
Pair Waite China Geese, $2 1st, 1 2d, 50c 
3rd. 
Pair l mn China Geese, s2 1st, 1 2d, 50c 
3rd. 
Pair \friean Geese. 82 1st, Id, 50c 3rd. 
Pair W l Geese, s2 1st, 1 2d, 50c 3rd. 
i 'air W in Swans, si 1st, 1 2d, 20c 3rd. 
Pair Buck Swans. 82 1st, 1 2d. 50c 3rd. 
IH'CKS. 
Pair Rouen Du»-k>, 82 1st, 1 2d, 50c 3rd. 
is, 82 Is '■ 3rd. 
Bair Ca; u-ga >ucks. 82 1st, 1 2d. 50c 3rd. 
Pair Mu- vy Du -ks. s2 1st. 1 2d, 50c 3rd. 
Pair Pek in Dt cl s. §2 1st, 1 2 
Whit ill 1 bi ks, 82 1st, I 2d. 50c 3d. 
Pair1' "a v Call Ducks. 82 1st. 1 2d, 50c 3rd. 
SI E- TAI.S. 
i •-•>! ■: oup ,>f Capons, 82.50 1st, 1.50 2d. 
IP :: csi Capr,-!, with Cockerel <>f same brood 
t< shown with him, $2 1st. 1 2d. 
PIGEONS. 
B' e> ticn of pigeons, three varieties or 
: i'-re, a:: 1-t, 2 2d, 1 3rd. 
dairy pitEMUMs. 
SPECIAL. 
t 1 inif \re the dairy premiums to be 
i:i the lain department of the Eastern 
Maine State Fair. t«> l.e held at Maplewood 
1 P-1'. i'. >u Tuesday,Wednesday, Thurs- 
S( •• rnber 11, 1th, 5th and 
1.. ami >uly open to competition to the citizens 
■tlie state of Maine. 
Each exhibitor in tlbs department will be 
iiargc i ah entrance fee of two dollars which 
u,|l entitle ’lie exhibitor to an exhibitor’s sea- 
ticket, admitting to Park and Halls, 
eight io be not Es> than the amount re- 
«1'iired at the time of exhibition. 
1 hiiry prnuucts to be « xaminedby the Judges the second day of the Fair. 
Tim .line package shall not compete but for 
one premium. Articles competing for best 
display cannot compete for single premium. 
DAIRY PREMIUMS. 
!5m <1 i'play creamerv butter, #25 1st, 20 2d. 
15 3rd. 
Best firkin creamerv butter, not less than 10 
IDs, #15 1st, 10 2d, 5 3rd. 
best cr-umery butter in prints, not less than 
55 lbs. #15 1st. 10 2d, 5 3rd. 
Rest dairy butter in prints, not less than 10 
b #15 1st. 10 2d. 8 3rd. 
■1th premium #0. 
Best dairy butter made by girl under 10 
years old, not less than 10 lbs, #10 1st, 8 2d, 5 3rd. 
Best creamery butter in 5 or 10 lbs package, ■M<lid. :n form for delivery, unbroken, to con- 
sumer, #lo 1st. 5 2d, 3 3rd. 
Ditto dairy butter, #10 1st. 5,2d, 3 3rd. 
Best sample granular butter shown in glass 
iar, not less than 2 lbs, creamery, #5 1st, 3 2d 2 3rd. 
Ditto, dairy, #5 1st. 3 2d, 2 3rd. 
Best tirkin dairy butter, #10 1st, 8 2d, 5 3d. 
SPECIAL PREMIUMS 
Offered 1 Morse A Co., of their Celehraied 
Premium Dairy Salt; manufactured from the 
finest rock salt, and imported hy them direct 
.. Bonaire, W. I. The salt‘is extensively ;;nd most successfully used hy premium takers. 
The committee of experts appointed hy the 
New England Agricultural Society gave an 
yord to Morse It Co. of a gold medal. 
1 he special salt premiums are given in addi- 
tion to the cash awards. 
Best display creamery butter. 10 boxes salt 
1st, 5 2d, 2 3rd. 
Best drain creamery butter, not less than 10 
liis, 10 boxes salt 1st, 3 2d, 3 3rd. 
Best dairy butter in prints, not less than 10 
lbs. 10 boxes salt 1st, 5 2d, 2 3d. 
Best dairy butter made by girls under 1G 
years old. not less than 10 lbs, 3 boxes salt 1st. 
3 2d, 23rd. 
Best creamery butter in 3 or 10 lb package, solid, in form for delivery, unbroken, to con- 
snmer, 3 boxes salt 1st, 3 2d, 2 3d. 
Ditto, dairy butter, 5 boxes salt 1st, 3 2d, 2 3d. 
Best sample granular butter shown in glass jar. not less Ilian 2 lbs, creamery, 3 boxes salt 
1st. 3 2d, 2 3rd. 
Ditto, dairy, 3 boxes salt 1st, 3 2d. 2 3rd. 
Best lirkin dairy butler, a boxes salt 1st, 3 2d 2 3d. 
CHEESE. 
Best factory cheese, not less than 300 lhs 
June make, §15 1st, 10 2d, 5 3rd. 
Ditto, July make, $15 1st, 10 2d, 5 3rd. 
Best factory, sage, 200 lhs, §15 1st, 10 2d, 5 3rd. 
Best domestic, not less than 50 lhs, §10 1st 
8 2d, 5 3rd. v 
Ditto, sage, §5 1st, 3 2d. 
Best cheese made hy girls not over 10 vears 
of age, not less than 20 lhs., §10 1st, 5 2d, 3 3rd. 
For the cow that will give the most inches of 
cream at the fair on the second day, milk to lie 
set in deep cans and measured on the morning of the third day, §10 1st, 0 2d, 3 3rd. 
For the cow that will give the most milk on 
the second day of the fair, to lie milked in the 
presence of the committee, §10 1st, 0 2d, 3 3rd. 
» -The owners of cows competing for the milk 
and cream premiums, must |krnish the cans 
for making the tests. 
NEEDLE WORK, EMBROIDERY, 
FANCY WORK, ETC. 
NOROMBEGA HALL. 
Superintendent of this department, R. G. 
Rollins. 
1. No entrance fee will l»e charged on ex- 
hibits in this department and exhibitors will lie 
admitted to the hall Monday free, but after 
this time they will be charged the regular 
admission of 25 cents, which will admit to 
both Xorombega and City Halls; or an 
exhibitor’s ticket will be sold at $1, admitting 
to both halls, or an exhibitor’s season ticket 
for S2 admitting to Park and Halls. 
2. Every article entered for exhibition and 
premium, shall be under the control of the 
Superintendent of the Hall during the Fair; 
but the association will in no case be responsi- 
ble for any loss or damage that may occur. 
Articles entered for sale will not be placed in 
the premium classes, but in the sale depart- 
ment, and the price must l>e marked on each 
article by the owner. 
3. Exhibitors will have the right to sell at 
private sale without commission, but not to 
deliver the same until the close of the exhibi- 
tion. without the consent of the Superintendent 
of this department. 
4. Articles that have taken premiums at 
previous fairs of this association, shall lie ex- 
cluded from competition for premiums, but 
may to entered for exhibition or sale only. 
5. When but one article is exhibited, if in 
the opinion of the Judges it is unworthy, no 
premium shall be awarded. 
f>. Every article competing for premium, 
sliail be entered in the name of the owner and 
maker (except displays); and must remain in 
the hail until the close of the Fair. 
CLASS A. 
DOMESTIC M ASITWTURES. 
Best, hand wove rag carpet, 10 yards or more 
§2 1st, 1 2d. 
Best hand wove yarn carpet, 10 yards or 
more, §2 1st, i 2d. 
Best hand wove woolen blankets, l pair or 
more, §2 1st, 1 2d. 
Best hand wove table linen. 3 yards or more. 
§1.50 1st, 75c 2d. 
Best hand wove linen crash, 10 yards or 
more, 75c 1st, 50c 2d. 
Best hand wove woolen cloth, 10 yards or 
more, §1.50 1st, 75c 2d. 
Best domestic woolen yarn, 5 lbs. or more, 
75c 1st, 50c 2d. 
Best hand knit woolen socks,5 pairs or more, 
75c 1st, 50c 2d. 
Best hand knit woolen hose, 3 pairs or more, 
75c 1st, 50c 2d. 
Best hand knit silk socks, 2 pairs or more, 75c 
1st. 50c 2d. 
Best hand knit woolen drawers, 2 pairs or 
more, §1 1st, 75c 2d. 
Best hand knit woolen mittens, men’s, 5 pairs 
or more. 75c 1st. 50c 2d. 
Best hand knit woolen mittens, ladies’ 2 pairs 
or more, 75c 1st. 50c 2d. 
Best hand knit woolen leggins, 2 pairs or 
more, 75c 1st, 50c 2d. 
Best hand made yarn rug, si 1st, 50c 2d. 
Best hand male drawn rug. §1 1st, 50c 2d. 
Best hand made braided rug §1 1st 50c.2d. 
Best hand made tufted rug, si 1st, 50c. 
Best hand made silk rug. §1.50 1st, 1 2d. 
Best hand knit Lady's skirt, worsted, §1.50 
1st. 75c 2. 
Best crochet lady’s skirt, worsted, §1 1st, 
50c 2d. 
Best hand knit child’s skirt, worsted, *1 1st, 
50c 2d. 
Best crochet child’s shirt, worsted, 75c 1st, 
50c 2d. 
Best hand knit lady’s slippers, 75c 1st, 50c 
2d. 
Best hand knit worsted quilt, §1.50 1st, 1 
2d. 
Best hand made woolen comforter, §1 1st, 
50c 2d. 
Best hand knit cotton quilt, §1 1st, 50c 
2d. 
Best hand made white cotton quilt, fancy de- 
sign, §2 1st, 1 2d. 
Best hand made white cotton quilt, §1.50 1st, 
75c 2d. 
Best patchwork quilt made by one person 
over 75 years of age, §1.50 1st, 75c 2d. 
Best patchwork quilt made by person under 
75 years of age, §1.50 1st, 75c 2d. 
liest patchwork quilt made by child under 15 
years of age, §1 l>t. 75c 2d. 
Best display of plain needlework by girl 
under 15 years of age, §1 1st, 50c 2d. 
Best crochet hood, infants, 75c 1st, 50c 2d. 
Best crochet hood, lady’s. §1 1st, 75c 2d. 
Best carriage Afghan,' worsted, §1.50 1st, 1 
| 2d. 
Best child’s Afghan, worsted, §1 1st, 50c 2d. 
Best knit hood, lady’s, §1 1st, 50c 2d. 
Best knit hood, child’s, 75c 1st, 50c 2d. 
CLASS B. 
APPLIQUE STITCH. 
Bes: piano cover, $2 1st, 1 2d, 50c 3d. 
Best piano scarf, $2 1st, 1 2d, 50c 3rd. 
Best table cover, felt or silk, $1.50, 1st, 1 2d, 
50c 3d. 
Best table scarf, felt or silk, $1 1st, 50c 2d. 
Best chair cover, worsted, $1 1st, 75c, 2d. 
50c, 3rd. 
Best mantle lambrequin, $1 50 1st, 50c 2d. 
Best screen, silk or worsted, si 1st, 75c 2d. 
Best sofa pillow, silk or worsted, si 1st, 50c 
2d. 
Best stand cover, felt or silk, $1 1st, 
50c 2d. 
Best banner, felt or silk, $2 1st, 1 2d 75c 
3rd. 
Best pin cushion, felt or silk, 75c 1st, 50c 
2d. 
Best screen, $1 1st, 50c 2d. 
Best shopping bag, 7oc 1st, 00c 2d. 
CLASS C. 
KJXSIXtiTON STITCH. 
Best piano cover. $2 1st, 1 2d, 50c 3rd. 
Best piano scarf, $2 1st, 1 2d, 50c3rd. 
Best table cover, felt or silk, $1.50 1st, 1 2d, 
50c 3rd. 
Best table scarf, felt or silk, $1 1st 50c, 2d. 
Best chair cover, worsted, $1 1st, 75e 2d, 50c 
3rd. 
Best mantle lambrequin, $1.50 1st, 1 2d. 
Best sofa pillow, silk or worsted, $1 1st, 75c 2d. 
Best stand cover, ft It or silk, §1 1st, 50c 2d. 
Best banner, felt or silk, §2 1st. I 2d. 75c 3rd. 
Best pin cushion, felt or silk, 75c 1st, 50c 2d. 
Best screen, 81 1st, 50c 2d. 
Best shopping bag, 75c 1st, 50c 2d. 
CLASS D. 
A HA S1N K ANI> MEXICAN STITCH. 
Best piano cover, §2 1st, 1 2d. 50c 3rd. 
Best piano scarf, 82 1st, 1 2d, 50c 3rd. 
Best table cover, felt or silk, §1.50 1st, 1 2d. 
50c 3d. 
Best table scarf, felt or silk, 81 1st, 50c 2d. 
Best chair cover, worsted, 81 1st, 75c 2d 50c 
3rd. 
Best mantle lambrequin, §1.50 1st, 1 2d. 
Best sofa pillow, s.lk or worsted, §1 1st, 75c 
2d, 50c 3rd. 
Best stand cover, felt or silk, §1 1st, 50c 2d. 
Best banner, felt or silk, §2 1st, 1 2d, 75c 3rd. 
Best pin cushion,75c 1st, 50c 2d. 
Best screen, §1 1st, 50c 2d. 
Best shopping bag, 75c 1st, 50c 2d. 
Best toilet set, Mexican, §1.50 1st, 1 2d. 
Best tidy, Mexican, §1 1st, 75c 2d. 
Best tray cloth, Mexican, si 1st, 75c 2d. 
Best tea cloth. Mexican, §1.50 1st, 1 2d. 
Best linger bowl doilys, Mexican, §1 1st, 75c 2d. 
Best splasher, §1 1st, 75c 2d. 
Best linen handkerchief, Mexican, 75c 1st, 
50c 2d. 
^ jBest sideboard cloth, Mexican, §1.50 1st, 1 
CLASS E. 
PU SH AND VELVET. 
Best table cover, §1.50 lst,§l 2d. 
Best piano scarf, §1.50 1st. 1 2nd. 
Best mantle lambrequin 81 1st, 75c 2d. 
Best stand cover, §1 1st, 75c 2d. 
Best bed scarf, §2 1st. 1 2d. 
Best l>ed quilt, §2 1st, 1 2d. 
Best chair cover, 81 1st, 75c 2d. 
Best pin cushion, 75c 1st, 50c 2d. 
Best broom holder, 75c 1st, 50c 2d. 
Best sofa pillow, * l 1st, 50c 2d. 
Best parlor bag, 75c 1st, 50c 2d. 
Best opera bag, §1 1st, 50c 2d. 
Best fan bag, 75c 1st, 50c 2d. 
Best chair back, §1 1st, 50c 2d. 
CLASS F. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Best embroidered chair cover, upholstered 
$1.50 1st, l 2d. 
Best book case, embroidered, $1 1st, 75c 1 
2d. 
Best stand cover, embroidered silk, $1.50 1st, 75c 2d. 
Best stand cover, embroidered worsted, $1 
1st 50c 2d. 
Best broom holder, embroidered silk, 75c 1st 
50c 2d. 
Best slipper case, embroidered silk, ftl 1st 
75c 2a. 
Best slipper case, embroidered worsted, 75c 
1st, 50c 2d. 
Best toilet set, bolting cloth, $1 1st, 75c 2d. 
Best toilet set, outline and darned, $1 1st, I 75c 2d. 
Best chair back, outline and darned, $1 1st, 
50c 2d. 
Best embroidered child s dress, silk, «1 1st. 
75c 2d. 
Best embroidered infant’s skirt, $1 1st, 75c 
2d. 
Best embroidered lady’s, skirt, $1.50 1st, 1 
2d. 
Best handkerchief case, silk embroidered, $1 
1st, 75c 2d. 
Best handkerchief case, gold thread, $1 1st, 
75c 2d. 
Best handkerchief case, silver thread, 75c 1st. 
50c 2d. 
Best portiere, hand made, silk, $2 1st, 1 
2d. 
Best portiere, hand made, worsted, §1 1st, 
75c 2d. 
Best tidy, silk embroidered, §1 1st, 75c 2d. 
Best dressing case, embroidered, §1 1st, 75c 
2d. 
Best toilet apron* silk. 75c 1st, 50c 2d. 
Best fancy scran basket, §1 1st, 50c 2d. 
Best tidy, darned lace, 75c 1st, 50c 2d. 
Best tidy, crochet, 75c 1st, 50c 2d. 
Best tidy, linen embroidered, 75c 1st, 50c 2d. 
Best linen embroidered night dress, §1 1st, 
50c 2d. 
Best cotton embroidered night dress, 75c 1st, 
50c 2d. 
Best lacc handkerchief, hand made, 75c 1st, 
50c 2d 
Best linen handkerchief, embroidered, baud 
made, 75c 1st, 50c 2d. 
Best splasher, outline, 75c 1st, 50c 2d. 
Best tea cloth, outline, §1 1st, 75c zd. 
Best darned lace dress, si.50 1st, 75c 2d. 
Best darned lace curtains, §1.50 1st, 75 2d. 
Best darned lace apron, 75c 1st, 50c 2d. 
Best tray cloths, outline, §1 1st, 75c 2d. 
Best finger bowl doylies, etchings, §1 1st, 75c 
2d. 
Best set pillow shams, outline, §1 1st, 50c 
2d. 
Best set pillow shams, linen embroidered, $i 
1st, 50c 2d. 
Best set pillow shams, cotton embroidered, 
75c 1st, 50c 2d. 
Best couched work, §1 1st, 50c 2d. 
Best specimen darned and outline work, §1.50 
1st, 75c 2d. 
Best finger bowl doylies, outline, §1 1st, 75c 
2d. 
nest table cover, outline, si..»o 1st, 2d. 
Best sideboard cloth, German cord work, s2 
1st, 1 2d. 
Best tea doth, German cord work, 01,50 1st, 
1 2d. 
Best tray cloth, German cord work, §1.50 
1st 1 2 1. 
Best set pillow shams, German cord work, 
§1.50 1st, §1 2d. 
Best table cover, Tyrol cord work, §1.50 1st, 
1 2d. 
Best stand cover, Tyrol cord work, §1 1st, 75c 
2d. 
CLASS G. 
RINDING ANI) PRINTING. 
Specimens manufactured prior to January 
1st, 1880, cannot compete or be received for ex 
hibition. 
Best specimen fanev binding, book, §2 1st, 
1 2d. 
Best specimen fancy binding, magazine, Si 
1st. 50c 2d. 
Best specimen blank books, §2 1st, 1 2d. 
Best specimen book printing. §1.50 1st. 7" 
2d. 
Best specimen ornamental printing, §1.50 1st, 
75c 2d. 
Best specimen card printing. §1 1st, 50c 2d. 
Best specimen lithograph work, §2 1st, 1 2d. 
CLASS II. 
Articles in this department manufactured 
prior to January 1st, 1889, cannot compete or 
be received for exhibition, and must be entered 
by maker. 
Best heavy double carriage harness with 
breechings, §2 1st, 1 2d. 
Best light double harness without breechings, 
§2 1st, 1 2d, 
Best coupe harness with collar and hames, 
§2 1st, 1 2d. 
Best buggy harness, §2 1st. 1 2d. 
Best double team harness, §1.50 1st. 75c 2d. 
Best express or work harness, §2 1st, 1 2d. 
Best lady’s saddle and bridle, §2 1st, 1 2d. 
Best gentleman’s saddle and bridle, §2 1st, 
1 2d. 
Best gentleman’s trunk. §1 1st. 50c 2d. 
Best lady’s trunk, §2 1st. 1 id. 
Best shopping and travelling bag, si 1st, 50c 
2d. 
Best exhibition of sole leather, calf skins and 
morocco skins, §2 1st, 1 2d. 
Best exhibition of boots and shoes, hand 
made, §2 1st, 1 2d. 
DISPLAYS. 
Best display of millinery made in citv. $3 
1st, 2 2d. 
Best display of hats and caps made in citv, 
$2 1st, 1 2d. 
Best display of tailoring goods made in citv, 
$3 1st, 2 2d. 
Best display of boots, shoes and slippers 
made in city, $2 1st, 1 2d. 
Best display of confections in show case, 
made in citv, $2 1st, 1 2d. 
Best display of silver or plated ware, $2 
1st, 1 2d. 
PAiarriarus, decoritite art, etc. 
OOXCKlir HAI L— XOROM IJI'.OA MAM. A.Wl.X. 
Superintendent of this department, C. L. 
Dakin. 
All pictures must be exhibited in frames. 
CLASS A. 
Best oil painting by professional artist $10 I 
1st, $8 2d. 
Best oil painting of (lowers by amateur. $3 
1st, 2 2d. 
Best oil landscape by amateur, $3 1st, 2 2d. 
Best oil marine view by amateur, $3 1st. 2 
2d. 
Best painting of fruit bv amateur, s3 1st, 1.50 
2d. 
Best oil portrait, $4 1st,2 2d. 
Best collection of oil paintings, $S 1st, 5 2d. 
lies; oil painting by boy or girl under 14 
1 \ years, $2 1st, 1.50 2d. 
Best water color painting by professional 
artist, $5 1st, 3 2d. 
> 
Best water color painting by amateur, $3 1st, 
CLASS B. 
Best free hand crayon portrait, $3 1st, 2 2d. 
Best crayon linished photo, portrait, s2 1st, 
1 50 2d. 
Best water color linished photo, portrait, $3 
1st, 22d. 
Best pastel finished photo, portrait, *2 1st, 
1.50 2d. 
Best landscape or marine in crayon or char- 
coal, $2 1st, 1 2d. 
Best pencil or crayon drawing by pupil of 
common school, $1 1st, 50c 2d." 
Best map drawing by pupil of common 
school, $1 1st, 50c 2d. 
Best collection charcoal drawings by pupil of 
common school, si 1st, 50c 2d 
Best specimen of shaded or ornamental pen- 
manship, $1.50 1st, 1 2d. 
Best collection of shaded or ornamental pen- 
manship, Diploma. 
Best collection of mechanical drawings, Di- 
ploma. 
Best specimen of photography by profes- 
sional, $3 1st, 2 2d. 
Best specimen photography by amateur, $1.50 1 
1st, 1 2d. 
Best collection of photographs, Silver Medal. 
CLASS C. 
Best specimen of painting on silk or satin, *2 
1st, 1 2d. 
Best specimen of raised pointing on silk, 
satin or plush, $1.50 1st, 1 2d. 
Best specimen of painting on plush or velvet 
$2 1st, 1 2d. 
Best specimen of painting on felting, $■' 1st 
1 2d. 
Best specimen painted silk or satin quilt *2 
1st, 1 2d. 
Best specimen toilet set, Paris tinting, $1 50 
1st, 1 2d. 
Best specimen drapery, Paris tinting, $1 1st, 75c 2d. 
Best specimen painted plaque, $1 1st, 75c 2d. 
Best specimen painted screen, $1.50 1st, 1 2d. 
Best specimen painted banner, $1.50 1st, 1 2d. 
Best specimen of painting on wood, $1.00 
1st, 1 2d. 
Best specimen of painting on celuloid, $1 1st, 
75c 2d. 
Best specimen of painting on china (fired), 
Best collection of painted china (tired), Diploma. 
Pictures of works of art may lie entered (if 
so stated) fur exhibition only. 
To compete for premiums'all work must be 
entered bv ttie artist. Preference will be given 
to original pictures; and all entries should state 
whether amateur or pi jfcssional. 
Pictures intended for sale will be so marked 
on catalogue, if reported at time of entry, with 
price. 
All articles for this department must be de- 
livered at the bail on Monday, Septemlier 2d. 
Pictures sent by express prepaid, will be re- 
turned free; and careful repacking is as- sured. 
POMOLOLICAL, AMD IIOUTICITL- 
Tl'ItH. 
Superintendent of this department, A. L. 
Simpson. 
SPECIAL REGULATIONS. 
1. The general regulations will govern this 
department, as far as applicable thereto,and ex- 
cept as herein otherwise provided. 
2. Entries may lie made at the office of the 
Secretary, personally or by letter, until August 
.'list, and after that at City Ilali, until 1 o'clock 
i*. M. on Tuesday. Rest unripe fruit may lie 
awarded a premium if otherwise worthy. 
3. Exhibitors are requested to present full 
and accurate lists of the varieties of fruit or 
other articles to lie entered; and to specify the 
premium for which each article is entered'; also 
to affix their names and P. O. addresses, so 
that the same may be correctly transferred to 
the books and exhibition cards. i 
JtdTt'ersons intending to make entries will 
confer a special favor by sending lists of the 
same to the Secretary at an early day. 
4. All fruits and flowers offered for pre- 
miums must have lieen grown by the exhibitor; 
and any violation of this rule will debar or for- 
feit the premium. Specimens offered for exhib- 
ition only, by others than the growers, must in 
ill cases have the name of the grower affixed, 
f known. 
5. All fruits and flowers exhibited, must, as 
far as possible, be correctly named according to 
the standard nomenclature adopted by the So- 
ciety, and it will be the duty of the standing 
L-ommittees of the Society to examine labels 
and correct all errors in nomenclature during the exhibition. 
G. All fruits offered for premiums must lie 
composed of exactly the number of specimens, 
or quantity, named in the schedule. 
7. Dishes and labels for the exhibition of 
fruits, and phials and stands for cut flowers, 
will be furnished by the Society. 
8. Exhibitors must see to the delivery of 
their contributions, and will lie required to put 
them in the places designated for them. After 
the articles arc arranged, they will be under the 
exclusive charge of the Society, and the owners 
will not have liberty to remove them until the 
exhibition is closed. All reasonable precau- 
tions will be taken for the safe keeping of arti- 
cles on exhibition, after their arrival and ar- 
rangement upon the table; but the Society will 
not be responsible for any loss or damage that 
may occur. 
9. The committees are authorized to rccom- 
mend diplomas for any new or rare fruits, ! 
flowers, plants, vegetables or articles of merit 
which no premiums have 'oeeu offered. 
10. When a specimen is presented for identi- 
fication, the exhibitor shall communicate all 
the information he possesses as to the origin 
and the local appellation. 
11. No entrance fee will be charge 1 on ex- 
hibits in this department and exhibitors will lie 
admitted to the Hall Tuesday, September 3d, 
free, but after this thev will be charged the 
regular admission of 25 cents, which will admit 
to Norombega and City Halls; or an exhibit- 
or's season ticket will be sold at $1.00. admit 
ting to both halls; or an exhibitor’s season 
ticket for $2.00, admitting to Dark and Halls. 
12. No person can compete for more than 
one prize with the same variety of fruit, hut 
may compete for tke best exhibit. 
SCHEDULE OF PREMIUMS. 
CLASS 1. 
APPLES. 
Entries for all premiums in this division 
must consist of live specimens of each variety 
exhibited, and (except Nos. 1 and 2) of at least 
twenty correctly named varieties. Entries for 
premiums Nos. 1 and 2 must lie separate and 
distinct collections, not embracing any other 
collections or specimens, and in awarding the 
premiums regard will be had both to the 
quality of the specimens and the value of the 
varieties exhibited. 
By “named varieties”is meant such as are 
named and described in some standard work 
on Pomology, or have been named and ap- 
proved by some National or State Horticultural 
Society. 
In adopting 20 as the number of varieties re- 
quired in this collection No. 1) the Society 
does not intend to encourage the multiplica- 
tion of varieties; and the committee will be in- 
structed, m awarding the premiums, to have 
regard to quality and value rather than to the 
number of varieties, and will be authorized to 
recommend diplomas for meritorious collec- 
tions embracing less than the number of varie- 
ties required as above. 
Exhibits in No. I and 2 sweepstakes cannot 
compete for simile premiums. 
FIRST 1) IVISIO N — S W F. E PST A K ES. 
1. For best general exhibition of apples, 
grown by the exhibitor, $10 1st. 0 2d, 4 3rd. 
2 For the best collection of apples for home 
use, for the entire year, not less than eight 
varieties, $3 1st. 2 2d, 1 3rd. 
3 For the best collection of crab apples not 
less than five varieties, $1 1st, 50c 2d. 
SECOND DIVISION. 
Entries for premiums in this division must 
consist of from five to ten specimens, accord- 
ing to size of each variety exhibited, and must 
lie separate specimens from any exhibited in 
the first div ision. 
4. Fur best dish Alexander, *1 1st, 50e 
2d. 
5 Fur test dish American Golden Russet 
>yn Sheepnosc) £1 1st. 50c 2d. 
0 l-'or best dish Baldwin. >1 1st, 50c 2d. 
7 For best dish Benoni, si 1st, 50e 2d. 
S For best dish Black Oxford, $1 1st, 50c 
2d. 
9 For best dish Blue Pearmain, $1 1st, 50c 
10 For test dish Brigg’s Auburn, *1 1st, 
50c 2d. 
11 For best dish Cole’s Quince, SI 1st, 50c 
2d. 
12 For best dish Dancer’s Winter Sweet, si 
1st, 50c 2d. 
15 For best dish Deane (Nine Ounce) *1 
1st, 50c 2d. 
14 For best dish Duchess of Oldenburg, si 
1st, 50c 2d. 
v 
15 For best dish Early Harvest, *1 1st, 50c 
2d. 
10 For best dish Fall Harycv, *1 1st, 50c 
2d. 
17 For best, dish Fall Pippin, si 1st, 50c 2d. 
is For best dish Fameuse, si 1st, 50c 2d. 
19 Fur best dish Garden Koval. $1 1st, 50c 
2d. 
20 For test dish Gravenstcin, si 1st, 50c 
2d. 
21 For best dish Hightop Sweet, $1 1st, 50c 
2d. 
22 For test dish Hubbardston Nonsuch, si 
1st, 50c 2d. 
25 For be>t dish Hunt Russet (Golden Rus- 
set Mass) si 1st, 50c 2d. 
24 For best dish Jewett’s Fine Red (Nod- 
head ) si 1st, 50c 2d. 
25 For best dish King of Tomkins County 
£1 1st, 50c 2d. 
2(5 For best dish King Sweeting, #1 1st. 50c 
2d. 
27 For best dish Large Yellow Bough 
(Sweet Bough.) si 1st, 50c 2d. 
28 For best dish Mother, si 1st, 50c 2d. 
29 For test dish Northern Spy, $1 1st, 50c 
2d. 
50 For test dish Orange Sweet, £1 1st, 50c 
2d. 
51 For best dish Porter, £1 1st, 50c 2d. 
52 l-'or best dish President, §1 1st, 50c 2d. 
55 For best dish Pumpkin Sweet, si 1st 
50c 2d. 
51 For test dish Bed Astraehan, si 1st, 50c 
2d. 
55 For best dish Red Canada, si 1st, 50c 
2d. 
5(5 For best dish Russet, $1 1st, 50c 2d. 
57 For test dish Rhode Island Greening, 
si 1st, 50c 2d. 
58 For best dish Rolfe (Maeomber. SI 1st. 
50c 2d. 
59. For best dish Roxburv Russet, si 1st 
50c 2d 
40. For best dish Somerset, $1 1st, 50c 2d. 
41. For best dish Starkey, sl>t, 50c 2d. 
42. For test dish Tallman’s Sweet, $1 1st, 
50c 2d. 
45. For best dish Waeener, si 1st, 50c 2d. 
44. For best dish William’s Favorite, si 1st, 
50c 2d. 
45. For best dish Winthrop Greening, *1 
1st, 50c 2d. 
40. For best dish Bellow Bellflower, *lst, 
50c 2d. 
47. For best dish Crab Apples, 50c 1st. 
CLASS 2. 
PEA US. 
48. For best general exhibition of pears, to 
consist of not less than ten of each variety. s5 
1st, 3 2d, 2 3rd. 
Entries for premiums Nos. 49 to 75 inclusive, 
must consist of live to ten specimens, according 
to size of each vaiiety exhibited. 
49. For best dish Bartlett pears 81 1st. 50e 
2d. 
50 For best dish Bell Lucrative, $1 1st, 50c 
2d. 
51 Best dish Beurre d’Anjou, si 1st, 50c 2d. 
52 Best dish Beurre Bose, 81 1st, 50c 2d. 
53 Best dish Beurre Hardy 81 1st, 50c 2d. 
54 Best dish Beurre Supertin, si 1st, 50c 
2d. 
55 Best dish Beurre Clairgeau, 81 1st, 50c 
2d. 
56 Best best dish Beurre I)icl, 81 1st, 50c 
2dd. 
57 Best dish Buftum, 81 1st, 50c 2d. 
58 For ‘>est dish Claim's Favorite, 81 1st, 
50c 2d. 
59 For best dish Doyenne Boussock, 81 1st, 
50c 2d. 
60 For best dish Duchesse S’Angouleme, 81 
1st, 50c 2d. 
61 For best dish Flemish Beauty, 81 1st, 
50c 2d. 
62 For best dish Fulton, 81 1st, 50c 2d. 
63 For best dish Clout Morceau, si 1st, 50c 
2d. 
64 For best dish Goodale, 81 1st. 50c 2d. 
65 For best dish Howell, 81 1st, 50c 2d. 
65 For best dish Lawrence, 81 1st. 50c 2d. 
67 For best dish Louise Bonne de Jersey, *1 
1st, 50c 2d. 
68 For best dish Marie Louise, 8- 1st, 50c 
-u. 
GO For best dish Nickerson, $1 1st, 50c 2d. 
70 For best dish Seckel, $1 1st. 50c 2d. 
71 For best dish Sheldon, *1 1st, 50c 2d. 
72. For best dish Swan’s Orange, si 1st, 50c 
[ 2± 
7'-i. For beet dish Urbaniste, £1 1st, 50c 2d. 
74. For best dish of Vicar of Winktieid, SI 
1st, 50c 2d. 
75. For best dish Winter Nelis, #1 1st, 50c 
2d. 
CLASS 3. 
GRAPES. 
70. For best exhibition of foreign grapes, 
grown with fire heat, $3 1st, 2 2d. 
77 For best exhibition of foreign grapes, 
grown in cold grapery, $2 1st, 1 2d. 
78. For best three clusters of Black Ham- 
burgh, Wilmot’s Hamburgh, or Victoria Ham- I 
burgh, $1 1st, f>0c 2d. 
7b. For best three clusters White Frontignan, 
#1 1st. 50c 5d. j 80. For best three clusters Grizzly Frontig- I 
nan, $1 1st, 50c 2d. 
81. For l>est three clusters White Muscat, ^ 
SI 1st, 50c 2d. 
82 For best three clusters Muscat Ilambugh, 
$1 1st 50c 2d. 
83. For best three clusters White Chasselas, 
$1 1st, 50c 2d. 
84. For best three clusters Lady Downes, 
SI 1st. 50c 2d. 
85. For best three clusters Buchland Sweet 
Water, $1 1st, 50c 2d. 
80. For best three clusters Trentham Black, 
SI 1st, 50c 2d. 
87- For best three clusters West’s St. Peters, 
$1 1st, 50c 2d. 
88. For best three clusters White Nice, $1 
1st, 50c 2d. 
89. For best three clusters Red Chasselas, 
£1 1st, 50c 2d. 
90. For best three clusters Chesselas Musuuc, 
^1 1st, 00c 2d. 
CLASS 4. 
PLUMS. 
91. For best general exhibition of plums, 
$3 1st, 2 2d, 1 3rd. 
Entries for premiums Nos. 92 to 109, in- 
clusive, must consist of not less than twelve 
specimens each. 
92. For best d;sh of plums of a single 
variety, si 1st, 50c 2d. 
93. For best dish of plums of Green Gage, 
*1 1st, 50c 2d. 
94. For best dish of plums of Purple Gage, 
SI 1st, 50c 2d. 
95. For best dish of plums of Red Gage, $1 
1st, 50c 2d. 
90. For best dish of plums of Yellow Gage, 
SI 1st, 50c 2d. 
97. For l>est dish of plums or Prince’s Im- 
perial Gage, SI 1st, 50c 2d. 
98. For best dish of plums of Coe's Golden 
Drop, SI 1st, 50c 2d. 
99. For best dish of plums of General Hand. 
SI 1st, 50c 2d. 
100. For l>est dish of plums of Lawrence, 
SI 1st, 50c 3d. 
101. For best dish of plums of McLaughlin. 
SI 1st. 50c 2d. 
102. For !>est dish of Heine Claude de 
Bay ay, SI 1st, 50c 2d. 
103. For best dish of Lombard, SI 1st, 50c' 
2d. 
104. For best dish of Columbia, SI 1st, 50c 
2d. 
105. For best dish of Magnum Bonum, SI 
1st, 50c 2d. 
10(5. For best dish of Washington, *1 1st, 1 
50c 2d. 
107. For liest dish of Jefferson, si 1st, 50c 
2d. 
108. For best dish dish of Penobscot, SI 1st, 
50c 2d. 
109. For best dish of Smith’s Orleans, si 1st. 
50c 2d. 
CLASS 5. 
M ISCKLI, A N'EOUS. 
110. For best orange tree, in fruit, 83 1st, 2 
Id. 
111. For best lemon tree, in fruit, *3 1st, 2 
2d. 
112. For best fig tree, in fruit, *3 1st, 2 2d. 
CLASS G. 
FLOWERS. 
In this class no article can lie entered for 
more than one premium. All plants rnd 
flowers entered for premium must be in their 
places at City Hall, Tuesdsv forenoon, Sept. 
3rd. 
113. For best display of cut flowers, filling 
not less than 100 phials', 86 1st, 4 2d. 
114. For best exhibition of roses, not less 
than five varieties, 82 1st, 1 2d. 
115. For best exhibition of dahlias, not less 
than ten varieties, 82 1st, 1 2d. 
110. For best exhibition of Chinese pinks, 
81 1st, 50c 2d. 
117. For best exhibition of carnations, not 
less than five varieties, 82 1st, 1 2d. 
1 is. For l)est exhibition of Japan lilies, 82 
1st. 1 2d. 
110. For best exhibition of asters, not less 
than ten varieties, si 1st, 50c 2d. 
120. For best exhibition of pansies, si 1st, 
50c 2d. 
121. For best exhibition of zinnias, *1 1st, 
50c 2d. 
122. For best exhibition of phlox drum- 
mondi, 81 1st, 50c 2d. 
123. For best exhibition of >tocks, si 1st 
50c 2d. 
121. For best exhibition of balsams, si 1st, 
50c 2d. 
125. For best exhibition of ebrvsanthcmunis, 
81 1st, 50c 2d. 
126. For l>est exhibition of petunias, si 1st, 
50c 2d. 
12*. For best exhibition of gladiolus, si 1st 
50c 2d. 
12S. For best exhibition of verbenas, si 1st 
50c 2d. 
129. For l>est pair parlor bouquets, 81 1st, 
50c 2d. 
130. For best pair of wall bouquets, si 1st 
50c 2d. 
•131. For best pair of hand bouquets, 81 1st. 
50c 2d. 
132. For best floral pillow, 81 1st, 2 2d. 
133. For best floral design, 81 1st, 2 2d. 
134. For best floral wreath, 82 1st, 1 2d. 
135. For best floral dinner table decoration 
82 1st, l 2d. 
136. For be.>t basket ot wild flowers, 81 bt 
50c 2d. 
137. For best exhibition of dried grasses, si 
ist. 50 2d. 
138. For best everlasting flowers, 81 1st, 
50c 2d. 
139. For best dish of cut flowers, 82 1st 
1 2d. 
140. For best fancy basket of flowers, 2 1st, 
1 2d. 
111. ror best exhibition of green house 
pl-mts, 80 1st, 4 2d. 
112. For best exhibition of pot plants, net less than twenty pots, s-d 1st 82 2d. 
l’ersoil|cxhibiting green house plants (No. 
111) cannot compete fur premium No 142. 
Md. For best exhibition of ferns, *2 Jst 1 
2d. 
114. For best exhibition of geraniums, 82 
1st, 1 2d. 
115. For best exhibition of begonias, 82 1st 
1 *1. 
140. For best exhibition of coleus, £2 1st. 1 
2d. 
117. For best specimen plant of tuberose, si 
1st, 50c 2d. 
1 IS. For best specimen plant of draceana,81 
1st, 50c. 
110. For best specimen plant of double ge- 
ranium, 81 1st, 50c 2d. 
150. For best specimen plant of single ge- 
ranium, si 1st, 50c 2d. 
151. For best specimen plant of salvia .splen- 
dens 81 1st. 50c 2d. 
152. For best specimen plant of foliage be- 
gonia, 8*1 1st, 50c 2d. 
15d. For best specimen plant of flowing be- 
gonia 81 1st, 50c 2d. 
151. Foi best specimen plant of coleus, 81 
1st. 50c 2d. 
155. For best specimen plant of fuchsia, 81 
1st, 50c 2d. 
150. For best specimen plant of carnation, 
si 1st, 50c 2d. 
^157. For best single pot plant, 81 1st, 50c 
15S. For best hanging basket with plants 
82 1st, 1 2d. 
179. For best climbing plant on trellis, si 
1st, 50c 2d. 
100. For best Watidian case, 82 1st, 1 2d. 
101. For best aquariam with plants, s2 l-.t 
1 2d. 
102. For best rustic stand, not less than 
three feet in height to be filled with choice 
plants, 8- 1st, 1 2d. 
i KOTTIXG, PACHMi A.\I> 1U .W AIU 
PlttSES. 
Tl KSltAY AFTERNOON, SKIT. 3d. 
No 1. $250. For 3 minute class. 
No. 2. $300. For 2.20 class. Open to trot- 
ters and pacers. 
No. 3. $250. For stallions, 2.35 class. 
No. 4. $100. For two.year-old class, with 
$100 additional to heat the State of Maine 
record. 
WEDNESDAY FORENOON, SKIT. 4tll. 
No. 5. Foals of 1888. Subscription, five 
dollars, ($5) which must accompany the nomi- 
nation, to which the Association will add 
twenty five dollars, ($25) open for trotting or 
pacing colts and fillies owned in Maine ami the 
British Provinces; oi e-half mile heats, best 2 
in 3 to harness, the entrance fee to be added to 
the purse and the whole to be divided as fol- 
lows 50 per cent, to the first, 25 to the second, 
15 to the third and 10 to the fourth. 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, SEPT. 4th. 
No. f>. $200. For 3 year old. 
No. 7. $150, For running race, (flat) mile 
heats, best 2 in 3. 
No. 8. $250. For 2.40 class. Open to trot- 
ters and pacers. 
No. 9. $250. For 2.32 class. 
THURSDAY AFTERNOON, SEPT. otll. 
No. 10. $250. For 2,50 class. 
No. 11. $250. For 2.35 class. 
No. 12. $100. For running race, one mile 
dash. 
No. 13. $1000. Free for all trotting horses 
owned in the New England States and the 
British Provinces. 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON, SEPT. Gtll. 
No. 11. $250. For 2.45 class. 
No. 15. $300. For 2.27 class. 
No. 1(». $200. For running race, (flat) mile 
heats, I jest 2 in 3. 
No. 17. $300. Free for all pacers. 
All trotting and pacing will be under the 
rules of the National Trotting Association, 
with the following exceptions : A horse dis- 
tancing the field will take first money only. 
In case a uorse should distance the field the 
race will be continued for second, third and 
fourth moneys, with that horse out. 
In all purses there must be five or more to j 
enter and three to start. In No. 17, free for all 
pacers, five or more must enter and four to ^ 
start. 
In the running races horses must tarry not 
less than 100 pounds. 
Trotting races to harness must be mile heats, 
best 3 in 5, except Nos. 4, 5 and 0, which are 
to be best 2 in 3. 
Horses will be called at 1 P. M. (sharp). 
All horses must be prompt or they will lose 
their positions. I 
Competition for all trotting and pacing purses 
will be open to ail horses owned in Maine and 
the British Provinces. 
Running races, and No. 13—free for all trot 
ting horses, and No. 17- free for all pacers, are 
open to ajl horses in the New England States 
and British Provinces. 
Purses divided 50 per cent, to the first horse, 
25 per cent, to the second horse, 15 
per cent, to the third horse and 10 per cent, to 
the fourth horse. 
Protests against an award must be made in 
writing, accompanied by a deposit of s5 to the 
Secretary of the Association, and before the 
close of the day following the making of such 
award. It. rase the protest is not sustained 
the deposit shall be forfeited to the Association 
but if sustained the money will be refunded. 
Entrance fee 10 per cent, of purse, and 5 per 
cent, must accompany the nomination, the ad- 
ditional 5 per cent, to be paid before starting. 
No conditional entries will be taken. 
Any horses entered not intending to start 
must give notice to the Superintendent of this 
department by 7 P. M. the day previous to 
starting the race. 
Entries will dose Monday, August ISth, at 9 
oVIork P. M. 
Entries mailed on day of dosing will be 
considered eligible. 
If. owing to bad weather, or other unavoid 
able cause, the Society shall l>e unable is start 
one or more races, the last day of the Fair, 
sad. race or races may be declared otF. and 
j entrance money therein refunded. 
Alt entries must be made to E/.ka L. 
Stkk.vs, Secretary Eastern Maine State Fair, 
Bangor, Maine. 
OllDEU OF EXHIBITION 
MOM) A Y SEPTE M 1 (E It 2(1. 
Superintendent at the Park and at Noroni- 
bega and City Halls w ill be engaged in receiv- 
ing articles and animals for exhibition, ex- 
hibitors are requested to be prompt in getting 
their exhibits plaoed and ready for exhibi- 
tion. 
At M A. M. the Secretary’s office will he 
open at the Fair Grounds for the transaction of 
business and delivery of entry cards. 
An assistant Secretary will he in attendance 
at Norombega and City Halls, and exhibits for 
either place must be taken direct to the hall 
where they will be entered ana assigned space 
for exhibition. 
Announcements as to to the time of na>e 
ball, bicycle race, foot race, and other inter- 
esting and amusing events, for which 2peeial 
premiums will be made, w ill be added to 
the already long list of sport offered bv this 
Society. 
rKSDAY, SKVTE3IHKR, -Til. 
At 8 A. M. The park will be open to visi- 
tors. 
At 10. 80 A. M. Examination of Grade Ilol- 
steins. 
At 10 A. M. Committees will receive their 
books at the Secretary’s headquarters and com- 
mence the examination of the classes therein 
designated, and continue from day to day un- 
til all classes are disposed of. 
At 11 A. M. Examination of Grade Jer- 
seys. 
At 11 A. M. Examination of trotting stock 
stallions—Best draft mares and colts. 
At il A. M. Division 14—Matched Oxen. 
At 11 A. M. Examination of Grade Boiled 
Angus. 
At 11.88 A. M. Butter making at Vanccboro 
Wooden Ware Company's building. Displav 
of butter workers and creamery with the cele- 
brated Pendulum Chum in full operation. 
At 2.80 P. M. Grand trial of pulling oxen, 
for all oxen 6|4 feet and under. Same for steers 
8 years old and under E 
At 8 P.M. Xorombega and City Halls will 
be open for visitors. Close at 10 t. M. 
\vi:hm:m>ay, skit. 4th. 
Governor s Day. 
Xorombega and Citv Halls open each dav at 
8 A.M. Closing at 10 P. M. 
At S A. M. Committee will commence their 
duties and continue until all classes are ex 
amined. 
At 9 A. M. Two years old, one year old and 
steer calves. 
At 0 A. M. Examinations of two, three and 
four years old Geldings and Fillies. Trotting 
Stock Stallion-. 
At 11 A. M. Trial of plow-, cnlfvators. 
harvesting machines, road machines and ro k 
and stump lifters. Butter making it Vance- 
boro Wooden Ware Company’s Building. Dis- 
plav of butter workers and creamery with the 
celebrated Pendulum Churn in full operation. 
Tlll'KSIlAY, -KIT. Otll. 
At 0 A. M Stallions for raising gentlemen’s 
driving horses. Stallions for raising draft 
horses. 
At !>.80 A. M. Grand trial of draft horses. 
At 10 A. M. At the Cattle Ring, examina- 
tion of best*town team of five yoke of oxen 8 
years old and over. 
At 11 A. M. Trial of plows and ■ uIt:\ators, 
ana butter making at Yanceboro Wooden \\ are 
Building. Display of butter workers and 
creamery with the celebrated Pendulum Churn 
in full operation. 
At 1.80 p. M. Grand trial of ptibmg oxen. 
At 2.30 P. Al. Examinations of Town and 
County Team-. 
At 8 P. M. Trial of harvesting machine-, 
road making machines, rock and stump lifters, 
Ac. 
FRIDAY, Sl.l-T. bill. 
At 10 V. M. Grind CavaRade ■d all ammal- 
around the ira< k. All animal- must api». ai a 
the cavalcade to l.e cut it led t< > prctniuin 
Afternoon. Tin trial .o' -peed ai.d -d 
aiuusements will close the exhibition at t 
Park. 
The exhibition ar tbo Halls wilt R-c at j 
10 P. M. 
OLI> I.MMEW N|%\|>AKO. 
The folRwina i- the old and new stand i- i a- 
adopted by the National Vs-oi-iatioit of Trot- 
ting Horse Breed a- 
OLD STANDAI.D 
In order to dciim 
w lint oiistitutcs a in ■: 
ling bred horse an.I t< 
establish a breed .. 
trotters mi a more in 
telliyent barns, tin- t'ol 
lowing rules an- ad- mt 
ed to control admis'im 
to the records of pc !; 
yrees. When an am 
mal meet' the impure 
ments of admi>sioi 
and i- duly ivmst.red 
it shall be a •■••[)tcd a 
a standard trottina 
fired animal. 
First- Any stailioi 
that has himself a re. 
ord of two mjnutes an. 
thirty seconds i2.4i» 
or better. pro\ ided an\ 
of hi> yet has a rrem 
of 2.40 or better, m 
provided his sire or hi- 
dam, his yraiulsire 01 
Iiis yrandam, is already 
a standard animal. 
Second Any mart 
or gelding that has » 
record * .f 2..40 or better 
Third— Any horse 
that is the sire of tw. 
animals with a record 
of 2.40 or better. 
Fourth — Any horse 
that is the sire of one 
animal with a rec<ml of 
2.40 or 1 >etter, provided 
he has either of flu* fol- 
lowing additional <jual- 
ilirations l.A record 
himself of 2.40 or bet 
ter. 2. Is the sire of 
two other animals with 
a record of 2.10 or bet- 
ter. 4. Has a sire or 
dam, grandsire or 
grandam, that is al- 
ready a standard ani- 
mal. 
Fifth— Any mare 
that has produced an 
animal with a record of 
2.40 or better. 
Sixth—The progeny 
of a standard horse 
when out of a standard 
mare. 
r*e\emu — ne |u<i- 
geny of a standard 
horse out of a mare by 
a standard horse. 
Eighth—The pro- 
geny of a standard 
horse when out of a 
mare whose dam i* a 
standard mare. 
Ninth—Any mare 
that has a record of 
2.40 or I letter, and 
whose sire or dam, 
grandsire or grandam, 
is a standard animal. 
Tenth—A record to 
wagon of 2.3”) or better 
shall be regarded as 
equal to a 2.30 record. 
MW STANDARD 
lu order to detine 
wliat eons I ii mes ;t trot- 
> ting-bred horse and to 
establish a breed of 
trotters on a more in 
tel.gent basis, the f< i 
lowing rules are adopt- 
ed tun>ntr*>1 admissi n 
to the records of pe ii- 
W iten an 
m il meets the require- 
ments of admission 
amt i- duly registered, 
it shall l.r accepted a- a 
standard trot titm-i-red 
animal 
First An\ -taMimt 
that ha- liiniself a rec- 
ord of two minute- and 
thirty seconds 2 30) or 
better, pro\ ided any of 
bis net has a record of 
2.do <>r better, or pro- 
vided iiis sire or his 
dam is already a stand- 
ard animal. 
Second — Any mare 
or gelding that has a 
record of 2.30 or bet- 
ter. 
Third —Any horse 
that is the sire of two 
animals with a record 
of 2.30 or better. 
Fourth- Any horse 
that is the sire of one 
animal with a record of 
2.30 or better, provided 
he has either of the bil- 
lowing additional qual- 
ifications 1. A record 
liiniself of 2.3") or bet- 
ter. 2. Is the sire of 
two other animals with 
a record of 2.33 or bet- 
ter. 3. Has a sire or 
dam that is already a 
standard animal. 
him .amv mare 
that has produced an 
animal w it It a record of 
2.30 or better. 
sixth—The progeny 
of a standard horse 
when ouf of a standard 
mare. 
Seventh -The female 
progeny of a standard 
horse when out of a 
mare by a standard 
horse. 
Kighth The female 
progeny of a standard 
horse when out of a 
mare whose dam is a 
standard mare. 
Ninth—Any mare 
that has a record of 
2.35 or better, and 
whose sire or dam is a 
standard animal. 
The Maine Central Railroad 
WILL SELL ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS 
From all stations to Bangor, to be good on all train-, commencing Mon 
day. Sept. 2, and continuing each day of the Fair, good to return up to 
and including all trains leaving Bangor Mondav. Sept. 0. 
THE 
New Brunswick Railway 
Will sell excursion tickets to the gi. it I ait as follows 
First — Excursion tickets to he on sah Sept. 1st to 5th. in In- _.i 
to return until Sept, loth, at following rate.- St. John and all stations to 
Harvey, inclusive, $5.50; St. Stephen and St Andrews, 25 Cat 
bury and stations to and including Woodstock. $5.50 Har'.aml. $ '•< : 
Florcnceville, $5.80 ; Kent and Bath. $5.x5 : KiDmru. 0.00 Ir , and 
Andover, (i.25 ; Aroostook Junction, $0.35 Fort Fairfield. |7."o Cari- 
hou, $7.25; Presque Ish 87 50; (Iran I Fal $7 27 
Fdinimdstou, $8.00. 
Second — Excursion tickets to be on -ale 2d and ;;d uitv ami to he 
used to Bangor hy or before morning train in S-,• i>t. It! e,j t,, return 
until midnight of Sept. 9th, at following rate.- All stale.u- on S.,u11 in 
Division and up to and ineluding Woodstock. .-i.5o. Haitian.!. 81.7P 
Florcnceville, $4.80; Kent and Bath, $t.- Killmrn. 1 Ii :.ml 
Andover, $5.25 ; Aroostook Junction, p e t |- airfield. $■ >o Car: 
bou, $5.75- Presque Isle, $*’>.00; Grand Falls. $5 75 ; st. n |- ... 
1 .dmunilston. $t!..i(). All the above to includi 1 oup. t Admi-sem 
the Fair. 
THE 
Boston & Bangor Steamship Co. 
WILL SELL ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS 
To Bangor from Boston ami oil /««<b.i//s, •..I ■■ sU-mimt* a ■■ ■. ir_ It 
Saturday, Monday, TnedjSit and Wednesday, Aug. :J1, ■>, pt. •>, :: | i 
and good to return until and on boats leaving Bangui Tuesday. S.-pl. 10th. 
The Bangor & Piscataquis R. R. 
Will sell excursion tickets at the usual low -it- bin ! u., 
The International Railway 
Will sell excursion tickets for one far. foi tie uidti: 
The Bangor & Bar Harbor Steamers 
Will bring passengers from all landings f < \, t' :: .■ 
The Canadian Pacific R'y 
Will sell excursion tickets from .Montn d ;md points ,-a.si t 1 u !■ 
Visitors to Bangor during tin- week ot :l; \h 1 iei no ars 
of being provided with ample aceoinn.o.iations f..i •, | ... Lll,| 
at reasonable prices. Hie hotel rate-, in Bang-a fr >i.:,o ,, s_ 
per day, and dozens of private boar.eng pine. ! 
Bangor House, now run by Mr. Chapman. ■ ■ t i,f Ih ,< 
a thorough overhauling and refitt I. 
day according to room, which wi 
granted by the Boston and Bangor Ste-.mship Cone.- .«|o, ■■■ : 
nish meals on their palace steanu rs. and ilie m 
board with private families and boarding h to , | 
who come will be provided for and at a less n in 
New Kngland. 
That part of the park near the a Mai 
campers. No charge will lie in a !• toi t pi 
being required to purehasi admis-Po t ;• .it A iiM g 
near by the camping ground, suppl e.j «.. 
works, and all sanitary arrantiemeiits. w t 
Use of ladies, giving every comeni.’i : 
During the past year the eitv iias put \ --t ti 
ligiit plants in the country, and tie Hamid.; .1 I ■ 
the main entrance is lighted during tie 1 i: n_ 
No intoxicating liquors will 
the best of order will be maintain, d. 
The Bangor electric railroad run- 
entrance to the park, and to see and up ; 
ning through the streets loaded w m 
without horses or any visible propelling ■ 
age. and they are well worth a trip to Bam -t : a 
SPECIAL PREMIUMS.>> 
WOOD, BISHOP & CO., 
liAMIOK. maim:. 
Manufacturers of the Celebrated 
CLAEION EANCE, 
Which is one of tin greatest ti'iiinn.i.s .• 
S],,-| ,.ii 1’n me,.: 
FIRST PREMIUM. 
One No. 8 Low Hearth Gold Clarion Range, 
With t'o;>|K'r Hud Tank ami Imi'iin : I If ( ~ ■. 
for the liest loaf uf whit.- in'. 
of ( lari,hi K:ui;jv m;l. 1. 1 ; 
SECOND PREMIUM 
Value lfe.no, !'.,t tin best loaf of plain eai>, 
Uaney niaile 1 «’.• 
The jtuliit a In appointed !■ v tin 111:11 ... M s 
Fair. The above to be delivered on the oin the ;t .i! 
F,astern Maine State Fair. 
Keeeipts of thjeeessfnl competitors to l>, ■' : :..-ii,■ ■! : n s, .. \ f pub 
lication Competitors will not. furnish tie r i until \Y In lav Hom- 
ing, Sept. 1th, at ( it) Hall. 
NO SCCH WOKI) AS PAN,. 
Premium* »f 4-rent nliir at ih< 4 mum; 
(.muil I nir 
'.Maine Funnel. 
A letter from the officials of the East- 
ern State Fair describes iu detail the im- 
mense amount of work being done upon 
Maplewood Park, preparatory to what 
promises to be the best exhibition ever 
held there. Assurauces come in from 
every hand that the exhibits will equal, 
if not excel, those of former years, an 
spaje is already being assigned. The 
track is being levelled, ami a thick coat 
ing of excellent loam spread over the en 
tire surface. The whole work is under 
the charge of an expert, who declares j 
that, when finished, it will be one of the 
best half mile tracks in the country. All 
premiums will be promptly paid, and in 
full, and if exhibitors bring out their pro 
ducts and stock, the society will score 
another graud success. Oue fact of im 
[ pul i&uce is inai me toiuiug iiis socieiy 
! has opened the way for competition for 
two premiums of great value. The State 
Fair will be held the week fo'lowing the 
Eastern, and a double opportunity is thus 
ottered. Breeders across the border will 
do well to observe this fact, as it insures 
the coming together of people by the tens 
of thousands in both places, and the pos- 
sible winning of a large amount. < >ur own 
stockmen are also equally Interested, and 
at Bangor and Lewiston there should be 
all the stock, of all classes, that can he 
taken care of. The management of the 
Eastern State Fair Is in the hands of men 
who know no such word as fail,and when 
the gates open Tuesday, Sept. 3d, every- 
thing will be in readiness for a grand ex 
hibition. 
i:\stkkn maim: sTAIT. I UK. 
(■itiiI I mprot mii ni< I pi'ii ih«- 
Tiaii'U ul l*iirk I li* 4 urn 
my l;i»i to It* it it; y Out *>pirinl 
l*i oi inioiiM io ?** *1:i • I« ot- 4 isiiipi » 
l'isr:i* w,11is I U.s.- 
I’p to the time of the last rain st'*rru, 
j f«*r several weeks the outlay upon Maple- wood park iii Bangor, amounted to $100 
per day. The track has now been made 
as nearly level as horsemen care to have 
| it, and covered with loam from one font 
to two fu t in depth, and is now in as 
I good condition, and is as desirable a track 
to trot upon, as there is in the country. 
The drainage is excellent, and a picket 
fence is being built on both sides of it, 
with the hub-board on the inside fence as 
required by the national rules. 
A speciality will be made of tenting fa- 
cilities fur those who wi-di to stop upon 
the grounds. A desirable place, inside 
the enclosure, and conveniently located, 
will be devoted to the purposes of all 
who wish to use it, free of < barge, the 
only expense beiug the purchase of a 
ticket at the regular price. The Holly 
water is brought upon the ground, and 
the bakers, market-men and grocers will 
j all be there every day with their goods. 
The fare upon the railroads will all be 
at low rates, aud by this camping ar- 
rangement, parties can take in the fair 
at a very trifling expense. We hope that 
Piscataquis will be represented by a large 
number. 
